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.. 
OURSELVE-S 

~ -~· 

T he readers of this .Journal will be surprised, and most of 
them. we believe, a:rrooably surprised to seo that it has 

l'eappeared •. The last number of the Journal was issued in 
April 1897; and no wonder if its readers and subscribers 
counted it, in· the meanwhile, with the dead rather than 
with the living. But now that the Journal- has reappeared 
in full identity and in • slightly improved form,. they will 
very willinJly allow the interval, thouga oorts.inly too long 
even for a self-indulgent vs.cation, to be a period of hyber
nation rathur ' than death. We do not think that any useful 
purpose is likely to be aorved by our entering into any_ 
thing like an elaboraw e:tplanation of the non-appearance of 
the Journal f01· so many years. In fact we aN among 
those who conoom · themsolves mOl'EJ with the living present 
than with the dead past. We '-want our old readers to 
iake up· the threads of theil' · aequaintanoo with the • Quarterly 
Journal of the Poona SarYajanik: Sabha' and b.Jstow upon it 
the same. kindly attention as they did before. AB for new 
readers we aN glad we can hold oonverse with them without 
the encumbranoo, if also without thl3 ad\"antago of_ any old 
memories l Ol' tr..Wtious. 

The Quarte!-ly Joulnal was always meant. in the first 
instance, to be a periodical record of the kind of public 
work and activity to which the Poona Sarvaj:mik 
Sabh& had p!oo;ed itBel.f. And thou,:;h wo obviously 
mean. by our adh&"6DD8 to the old practice, to give and take 
moN breathing time between this Journal's issues than the 
read6!' world is .accustomed to, in these days of su~ 
fiUJtl.lM!J magazines. we shall not,we hope. be ~,,,,,·ded as unnecffi
tarily COJ!!:ervati'"e. We u&..>d hardly &.)", howcn·~. thai our 
Journal will, in fact, be much more Ulan a Joutnai. meanirJ.It 
thereby a pa%i\•e rooord of pa~ing e""ents and trmsactions. 
relatinJ w ilie, San-ajanik Sabba.. The Quarterly Jonrrul of 
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the · Sabha was perhaps the only periodical of iUI kind when 
it was started and even for some years after. We have 
now quite · a large numbe1· of magazines, and some of them 
indeed very · good magazines, in which studies of public 
questions find a place. But we recognise on the other 
hand that the rang~ of these questions has been enlarged 
durinJ the last 25 years in even. a greater proportion 
than . the number. of macaazines; and studies of public 
qustions will, therefore, be as salient a feature of the revived 
Journal as it was in the past years. 

'fhe high level of political and literary reputation which 
the Journal had 1-eached in it~ palmy days cannot 1:1 be 
remembered without grateful admiration; but the preSent, 
though it must be full of humility and reverence for the 
pa~t need not necessarily look --upon the future with 
despair. 



The Sarvajanik Sabha:· 
--------c~•a~~----

The Poona Sarvjanik Sabha was formally established ·on the 
2nd of Aprll 1870. For four years before,· the .Assoqiation 
was working in an embryonic oondition, so that the Sabha 

ma:r- be now !aid to be a public body fifty ycal'B · old. The 
aims and objects of the Association are clearly stated in its 
Constitution. It was " deemed expedient that there should ex~1. · 
between the Govemment and the people, some institution in 
the shape of a mediating. bOdy wbich may afford to the latter 
faoUitioo for knowing . tho real intentions and objects of 
"Government, .as aleo adeciuate means for l.leCilring their rights 
by making timely .rep~tations to Govemment of the reaL 
~rcumstmces in which. they are plaoed. " · · 

n . will be appal'eD.t from the aQove wording that the Sabha 
was ~oeived mainly as a political · Associatio"1. It was a 
t~e when education had not yet made any appreciable 
progress. The first · gener.ation of our Unh·ersity-men had 
hardl]. ~ .well settled in life, and the offichl administration in 
the oountry·waa still in a nebulous condition. The old order had 
been oomplotely changed. but a new order was yet io take 
ita plaqe. Yet even in this period ·of uncertain light. half 
twilight half dawn, the glimmering& of a· nBSOOJlt public life 
were already ·""isible. · . Corresponding to the unspeeiali..'"ed 
form of oftioW administration, the native public life toO did not 
make any distiil.otion between offici.als and non-officials. In. 
fact native offioiala were then the recognized, as the7 were also 
the natural. public lead6l'L And it is in~ to "note that 
among the names of the leaders of tlle Poona Sarvajanik 
Sabha, ·at lea~ in the early rears. 'be nsme:~ of prominent 
oftlcials. like the late l!r. · Y. G. Ranad~ were freely men
tioned in the Sabha's official pApe.-s. The pnnmi C!l'Jtes also 
.<4 lbe 80oOlJ1ed pro-Government men and anti-G1:,vernment men 
laad no& ,- been crea~. 10 'hat the Chiefll and &rdars 
of '3e Decem oould fNely ed "openly take psri. in the 



work of the Sabha along with the public-spirited 
commoners. The country had no political propaganda of 
any particular description and the highoot watermark of popularly 
approved public life could be reached by formulating a 
carefully mildly-worded petition or representation relating to 
what may now be regarded as minor ·matters ·of adminis
tration. It was in fact the day royal of petitions· and· me
morials; and looked at from this point of view, the Sarva
janik Sabha had dischal-ged its role a~ a. 'mediating body 
between Government and people with the greatest credit 
to it-self. The Sabha had, by common consent, a glorious 
career- of .twenty-five years ·when in 1897 the era of 

l cataclysms first dawned in the political life of western India; 
and the Sarvajanik Sabha was among -those institutions 
which were nearly swept _by the flood of official wrath. 
For Nasons which we need not dwell upon or discuss in 
this plaoe, the Bombay Government were pleased to declare that 
•• the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha, as at present constituted must 
cease to be recognL<:ed as a body, which has any claim to address 
Government on questions of public policy " The first effects upon 
the public of this blight 'bf governmental disfavour were only 
such as might be expected from a condition of political life in 
which official reco.~tion was re,aarded as the _only jn...<:tification 
of the existenoe of public bodies. The public knew no angle 
of vision other than the one which brought themselves directly 
under the kindly lig-ht beaming from the official eye. And the 
punitive declaration of an enforced end of relations between. the 
Government and the Sabha, was invested, in the opinion of the 
public, with an inexpressibly dreadful character. This unhappy 
contretemps had, however, one de!>irable effect. The mind of· 
the Sabha was turned inside and 'it dawned upon them that 
they owed a duty as much to the public as to the Government in 
discussing public affairs and in formulating defi.nitt1 opinions 
upon them. In withdrawing recognition from the Sabha 
Government had practically taken away nothing from them. 
It is no doubt a great advanta.,ae to the public if Government 
could be drawn into a discussion of i.:he merits of their mea
sure9 with some-one competent to repr~nt the non-official view 
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of things. But even from thia point of view the gain so far had been 
not very substantial. For, as any reader of the previous volumes 
of this Journal will find. the 86Ction devoted to the publication 
of the • Proceedings ' of the Sabha contains comparatively but a 
few detailed and well rea.'50ned replies from Government to the 
memorials or representations submitted to them by the Sabba. 
These • Proceedings • are for the most part a one sided affair, 
their chief value lying not so -much in the declarations of policy 
elicited from Government as in the memorials themselves of the 
Sabha which were as a rule very ably written, and embodied the 
beet and the most well-informed opinion on the non-official side. 

In fact we may &Uempt here an exhaustive review, flf the 
replies which Government were p!eased to vouch.~e to the Sabha's 
petitions and memorialS. during full nineteen years. without losing 
much valnable spaoe. A rough estimate shows that out of a total 
number of one hundred and eight letterS. petitions and memorials· 
addreesed by the Sabha to Government. including under 
thia term responsible- heads of the official departments 
concerned. so many 8IJ sixty-four went absolutely unheeded. or 
at any rate failed to evoke any reply whatever; about twenty-eight 
were answered by something like a formal ackn:owledgment. and 
only about16 were honoured by any sori of an official notice, 
pari of which again as will be presently shown, btling notice of 
not a very agreeable kind. The leDoathY submission of famine 
narratives with which iliia memorable earies of the Sabba'a 
communications to·Government began in 1877 received the reply 
\hal • Govumment will be very glad to receive the periodical in
formation which the Sabha proposed to submit re.,~g the 
condition of the people in the droughwtrikened districts of the 
presidency.' A reply however from Government in January 1377 
thanking the Sabha for their report and the information contained 
therein practically U'averses every point made by the Sabha and 
in a &er8e manner. In reply to a letter from the Sabha in 1882 
requesting Governmen& interferenoo wit.h the affairs of the Poona · 
municipality relating to the oonstructi.on of the Roaym:~.rJtet. 
t.he only reply reooived was tlW Government could not· 110 

int.erfeN as it would be in opposition to the vie~ of the supreme 
Goverumen*o re~ lhe po.....n of the Local ~-governing 
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bodies. A communication from the Sabha in 1884 on the 
subject of the nomination made by Government to some 
Local Boards in Gujrat, provoked a reply that the Sabha was 
mistaken in its views, and that Government could not -accept 
the advice of the Sabha in the matter. Later on the Sabha, 
having submitted . another representation on the same subject, 
were told that . they had now put ' the case in a somewhat 
different way, and that steps would be taken to do the 
needful as opportunity occurred. In 1885 the Sabha ventured 
to address to Government a ·protest against the proposed 

- rules of free studentships in Government schools, and it 
at onQe provoked the temper of the then Director !lf Public 
Instruction, Mr. Leewarner, who no donbt sent them a de• 
tailed reply, but was animated by a spirit which will be 
made clear from the following sentences. " It is perfectly 
constitutional and natural that your association which special
ly safeguards the interests aud claims of the Brahmin caste, 
should criticise any public orders. But it is not necessary 
for it to tako up the cry already raised in the Brahmin 
press that the motive of the order is to singlo out th• 
Brahmins and set them against other classes which is 
on the face of it an improbable and unreasonable sup
position. It should be borne in mind by ·all classes or caste 
associations in India that; ·officers of Government · ~ 
required · to see fairplay by all classes, even though t;he 
backward classes have . neither .. native press nor associa
tion to represent their wants. I shall however take no fur
ther ·notice of what may be termed extravagant language." 
In 1886, the Sabha had the honour of letters being exchang
ed between themsel.ves and Government, but once more is 
the temper in evidence of Government officials who are 
supposed to have treated the Sabha's communications with 
respect. It appears that Mr. M. G. Ranade who was a 
member of the finance commitee of 1886 had induced the 
committee to ask the Sabha for suggestions ,egarding tbe 
reduction of public expenditure; to this invitation no responce, 
it appears, was received from the Sabha in time. A special 
communication again from the President of the Commit~ to 
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~he Sabha through Mr. Ranade durirlg the Committee's stay at; 

Poona, failed to elicite any reply; thiB p~ the President in a 
iemper and the Secretary of the Committee 'WrOte to the 
Sabha in the following terms; •• Tho Finanoe Committee 
considers that; by thus refusing to give any opinion on the 
subject of economy when co111Uously requested t.o do 80, the 
Poona Sarvajanik Sabha abdicaied any right; to criticise 
their proposals in the character of representatives of the 
native commUnity. The J.a.n.,oua.,oe used in certain )?aria of the 
memorial to Government regarding the Finance Committee 
is unusual in tone and bears an appearance of discourt.e..c;y. " 
The Sabha being at; fault; in not submitting their statement 
of views in due time had indeed to express their regret at; 

their inability t.o send a reply in time. But the Sabha took 
up the llrg'Um~t about; the Finance Commifitee's pronouncement 
about the Sabha's abdication of its own status. The Sabha 
contended that there could be· no question of an abdieation or 
estoppel of their right to criticise any proposal of the Committee 
in a case like this, much lees could the supposed abdication 
or esk)ppel of the Sabha involve a forfeiture of the right of 
the public it.self, apart from the Sabha, of criticising the 
Commit.tee. The Sabha eventually did submit a statement of 
ilis views .on the subject of economies ·in the public expendi
ture. Bat U was sent; 80 late as to reach the Committee 
only a week before the Committee difi>Olved, 80 that it could not 
be oiroulafA)d among the members of the Committee, much 
less a resolution pamed upon it. The statement though late 
Beema however to have been of considerable merit; for in 
winding up. the oorrespondenoe with the Sabha on the subjeCt 

. the Socretary to the Committee,· we find, offdl'6d the oompli
ID6Iltary observation that the Sabha 's memorandum, if care
fullJ examined, might have been found tc.. be of consider
able Plistanoe. In 1888. the Sabha had some COlftSPOildence 
with the Director of Public Instruction on the subject; of the 
Go'"enunent High School ai Poona, and we are glad to sa1 , 
~ the eorrespondtmoe this .. time ended wit.ho~ an1 temper 
beiDg exhibited on f.be,part of the D. P. L though it did 
no& result in Gov~ a.ooepting the viswl of the Sabha. 



In the same year, the Sabha succeeded in eliciting a reply · 
to their memorial t6 Government on the subject of Bench 
mlJistrates fo:r Poona. But the affair is too insignificant 
to need any further comment. In the same year the Sabha 
submitted a memorial on the subject of the enhancement of 
tho salt duty, which elicited the only reply that the memo
rial would be laid before H. E. the Governor General in Council. 
In 1890 the Sabha made one more . attempt to request 
Govemment to reduce the salt duty from Rs. 2 annas S to Rs. 
2 but it was met with no more enoouraging . reply than a 
simple acknowledgment of the Sabha's letter without even the 
usual fm·mal assurance that it' · would receive due or careful 
consideration. 

l In the same year the Sabha made an attempt to get a 
': personal interview with the Director General of the Post Offioes 
_: whe~ he was in Poona during the course of his tour. But 
th~ Director General fimly • though courteously rejected the 
proposal with the somewhat .dubious remark that " tlie 
wishes of the committee and the reasons for their request were 
so clearly expressed that he would be putting them to 
. u?-necessary trouble by accepting their offer to represent 
personally the several matters about which they had written.'' 

It would be but fair to note in 1S91, the Honorary Secretary 
of the International Congress of Hygiene and Demography 
wrote to the Sabha to nominate its delegates to the Congress 
which was to meet in LondoiJ., and to favour its interests in· 
PoLna. It will be observed, however, that this was hardly 
an overture from the Government in India or England; but 
that it was a solicitation from a private propagandist body. In 
the same year, the Sabha made- certain suggestions to Govern
ment in \the matter of the constitution of the Deccan 
Agriculturists Relief Act .commission. In reply the Sabha 
was told th'at "the personal of the commission had been 
practically .settled before the Sabha's letter reached the Govern
ment; but that their wishe3 had been partially anticipated 
by the nomination on the commission of a prominent non
official. In the same year important letters from the 
Sabha on the subject of the famine evoked no warmer replies 
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than that they would receive the consideration of the 
<7overnoonent. . 

In 1893 the Sabha wrote to the High-Courl recommend
ing that definite text books be prescribed for the _law 
examinations held by them; but were · told in reply that 
•• their Lordships saw no reason for adopting the suggestion:' 

In the same year the Sabha made a representation to 
<7overnment in regard to the inequitable distribution of the 
Mats aiMed to the Bombay Legisl.atiR"" Council, but were 
told that the rules framed by the Bombay <7ovemment 
had been approved of- by the <7ovemment of India and 
carried inw effect, and that the Sabha's representation would 
receive full consideration when after sufficient experience_ 
was gained of the present rules, tirile • would come for 
reviewing -their operation. The reply which the Sabha 
received from <7ovemment in the same year to their represeut.
ation on the subject of Exchan,ae Compensation Allowance to 

. European and Eurasian officials may perhaps be claimed· as . 
peculiar triumph · of the Sabha as ·in that letter <7ovemment 
were generous enough to say that ~ they a,oreed with the 
Sabh.a that .these officers had no legal claim to receive 
compensations but that the distress from which they suft:er
ed. was llO • wide-spread and severe that it was absolutely 
neoessary in the interest of the public ser-\rioo and as a 
ana~ of policy to grant some relief. " · 

Perhaps the most satisfactory reply from the point of 
view of fullnesa and frankness o( expresSion which the Sabha 
ever received from the <7overnment was that in 1894 on 
the subject of .the Sabha's memorial about the Rules for 
regulating the Bombay Provincial Civil Servioo, though from 
the point of view of winning any actual oonce!l!ion from 
Government this particolar reply too was as nnsatisfackJry 
as any other. 

In the same year the Sabha had the honour of ex
cbanginJ some letiers with Government but as will presently 
be eeeo. the attention paid to the Sabha in this matter was 
not partiOQlarly oomplimenta.ry. In November 189! the Sabha 
had BObm.it&ed a representation to Government on the subject 
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of the Public Music Rules, and :requested 'Govemment to 
remove all causes for the misunderstanding which existed · 
between the Mahomedans and some of the lower classes of 
Hindus. This provoked the following characteristically saucy 
and ill-tempered reply from Government:-

" Before proceeding to examine the recommendations which 
~ppear to be in some measure based on allegations which 
may or may not be well founded, but which are not sup
ported by reliable evidence in the shape. ·of references to 
publicly admitted facts, His Excellency in Council oonsidel'8 
it highly important that he should be under no misappre
hension as to the authors of tne adyice tendered him. 

•• In para ( 1 ) of your leiter a Managing Committee ~ 
referred to and in para ( 2) it appears to be conveyed that 
the body authorised by: the · Sarvajanik Sabha to address 
Government is a committee composed of representanV(;S 
of the Hindu, Mahomedan and Parsee communities. ~ 
am accordingly directed to request that you will be 
!o good as to inform Government whether these 
committees are one and the same; and if so to favour 
Government, if you see no objecliion, with the names of 
gentlemen who are· personally responsible for the opinions and 
suggestions conveyed in lihe letter." No doubt the Sabha 
frankly gave the information required by Government explain
ing that one committee was the Managing Committee and 
the other was · the general body of the _ Sabha. But not 
content with the· same, Government point-blank asked the 
Sabha whether they would-Inilid naming the 16 members 
of the managing committee who attended the meeting at 
which the Sabha's representation --was adopted, distinguishing 
between those who voted for and those- who voted against 
its adoption. 

The Sabha no doubt, could not· allow· Go-rernment to 
pry into its working in this unusual fashion, and it took a 
definite and a dignified _ stand· claiming that tlw memorial 
in question ought to be considered and disposed of by 
Government on its own merits as usual. 

The Sabha, it was contended, had been recognised ·by 
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Go•eroment to represent certain public · infieresfa fw about 
!5 ~; but no such information . was ever asked for from 
them. 

The Oovemment in reply followed up the point from 
their Bide, emphasising that· the preaent was IUlly ~ un
usaa1 case, and that the Sabba was dominated by a class of 
the Hindu eommunity which was most; aclive, and 
which coald not be credited with IPlY. genuine. or dis
interested desire to allay racial aninwsities. The Sabba's was. 
Governmen~ obl!erved. a purely Hindu standpoint and it 
bad therefore no right to look for more than general 888U

rance thai its representation had been carefully considered. 
Mr. Secretary to Government then entered into a long 
argument with the Sabba recommending that it should make 
greater efforts &o induoe the Hindu community itself to . set 
Ule example of forbearance rather than hope to induce . 
Government to change its roles;· the Sabba bad in reply 
the las& word on lhat subject as its letter in reply to· the . 
above aommunication remained unanswered.· 

The long COifispondenoe between the Govemment and 
the Sabha in 1896 on the subject of the famine was carried 
00. on the Bide of the Government in n~ly the same 
Rrain.. The· first; letter of.'Mr. Secretary Montieth was no doubt 
aonoei-.ed and worded in the usual fashion of giving seriative 
replies ~ the points made by the Sabba; but things 80011 became 
more lively. Government onoe mo~ declining to take the 
Sabha 'a representations on their merits, pointedly inquired in one 
cue as 6o the souroo of their information of the instructions issued 
by the Poona Collecter to his assistants in the matter of the 
oollection of Land Revenue, and of their approval by Govern
ment. The Sabba could readily give allatisfactory reply that the 
infor~ in question was almost public properly as Govern
ment orders in tbe case bad gone as far as villaooe officers 
and even kha~ in several districts. But Government :were 
nol apparently satisfied wi\b. the reply and instead of dealing 
wi\b. the qaestiOD on ita merits, Government made a great point 
Ol the reference by the Sabba ~ .. correspondence whose publicity 
....a n<K aathorieed " and Governmeru disposed of the Weighty 
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rep:reeentation of the Sab~ by simply declining to take it into 
consideration. Matters soon grew from ·bad to worse, and twng 
advantage of an inaccuracy in a public handbill issued 
by one of the agents of the Sabha . preparatory to one of his 
public lectures in the mofussil, Government cut the Gordian 
knot of carrying on an inconvenient con:espondence with the 
Sabha by holding the Sabha responsible for not repudiating a 
wrong statement of its agent. and only giving an inadequate 

-explanation of the' same .and Government. declared that" the 
Sabha must therefore cease, as at present constituted to be recog
nised as a body which has any claim to address Government on 
questions of public policy. " · · 

Such in short is the history of the relations between Govern
ment and the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha during the course of 
nearly a quarter century, a_nd no thinking person will say 
that it discloses a very encouraging view of the results of 
this particular method of being in communication with and en
lightening Government on public questions; especially when 
it is remembered that the Sarvajanik Sabha was the only 
public body of its kind and importance which could e~oage the 
attention of Governmenli in this Presidency, having among its 
members and at il!! back some of the most highly educated 
persons and the most influencial · leaders . of society. 

It js certainly not meant by all .this apparently captious 
comment that the day of petitions· and memo~ is spent 
or gone. Petifiions and memorials, by a subject people, come 
into being with the birth of civilized political administration 
and they must also last as· long as such govenment itself 
lasts in any country: But with the changing times U is 
absolutely necessary to remember- that if petitions and memo
rials have a proper place in public life, they have also only 
a limited place therein, and that if they have a value. they 
have only a subjective or self-regarding value. 



THE POLITICAL CONDITION. OF INDIA 
Xn the tJ.u::Le of :Harsha. 

(7TH CENTURY A· D. ) 

( C. V. V aidya M. A. LL. B, _) 

-MR. Vincent Smith observ~ at pa,~ 357 of his • Early 
History of India • 3rd Edition. that when " the 
,rholellOme despotism of Harsha te'rminated by his 

death, India instanUy returned to her normal condition of 
anarcMcal autonomy. " - This is, I am afraid. a wrong 
-and an nnhistorical view. To those who look upon India as 
one country and who consider a despotic imperial · 
nle aa the only remedy for her political ills, the po- · 
litical condition which D811ally obtained in ancient India 
may appear as' ona of anarohioal autonomy. Bot it must be 
remembered that lndia never was one kingdom at any time 
except t4e present. when the British nle has brought the 
whole co~trr under sobjeoiion. India may indeed be 
called one country from certain aspects of race. religion 
and tradition. but it cannot be denied t~t it never was, 
atleas& in anoient history, one country politically. I& gene
rally consisted of a number of kingdoms and these were 
usaa.Uy at war with one another. To apply to this condition 
th. t.erm anarchical autonomy would be a misnomer •. -

For what was the condition of Europe at tbis time or for 
that matter at any time io its history 1 Europe may fiUy 
be compared to India in every respect. ExclnsiTe of R1l8&ia, 
E11r0pe is almost equal to lDdia in extent aDd population 
and ita people are practicall:J of one raoe, namel:J, Aryan and 
of one Nllgion, namely, Roman Christianity. In the &eventh 
century Hiuen Tsang dCIIIClibes India as divided into about _ 
eennty kingdoms (Watters' vol.l p. UO ). Europe In the 
MTentll century eould not hue been diTided Into less. 

2 
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England itself was divided into five kingdoms, France, 
Germany and Italy into many more. Indeed the condition 
of society, civilization ancl the means of communication in 
ancient times prevented the formation of kingdoms larger 
than those t.hat existed in India or Europe· at that time. 
And history shows that these kingdoms of Earop9 were 
constantly at war with one another. European history is 
indeed a terrible history detailing the constant and usually 
sanguinary wars waged by the several kingdoms with one 
another. ~ow would it be proper to describe this condition 
of Europe as one of anarchical autonomy, or to make the 
comparison still more complete, to say that when the Empire 
of Charlemagne fell to pieceS after his death, Europe re
verted to her usual condition of anarchical autonomy ? Even 
now when: railways and telegraphs have made the growth 
of large kingdoms possible, Europe is still divided into a 
numbt,r of small kingdoms which are not larger than the 
kingdows in India described by Hinen Tsang. If we take 
6000 li or 1200 miles as the average circumference of a 
largd Indian kingdom like Maharashtra, the area of an ave
rage large kingdom in square miles oomes to about, 1,20,000 
fi!q. mil~. Or ·we may make a calculation in anotner way and 
'divide the total present area of India viz. 18,02,629 sq. 
miles, by 70 and arrive at the area 25,752 sq. miles, of 
an average kingdom in India as existing in the seventh 
century.· 'fhe smaller kingdoms exi;;ting in Europe at this 
day, Belgium ( 11,3i3 sq. ms~},- Holland ( 12,582 ), Portugal 
( 32,000), Italy ( 1,10,632 ), Bulgaria ( 33,645 ), Ronmania 
( 53,489 ) and Greece ( 25,01! ), not to speak of the small 
states of whioh the Gt~rman Empire is composed, are not thus 
larger than the kingdoms e:dsting in. India in Hinen Tsang'l'l 
days, and these states of Europe are normally in a condi
tion of war. A deaade does not p"ss withont a fight some
where, and yet these small stat.:s are alive and. flourishing; 
and history cannot describe the normal condition of Europe 
as one· of • anarchical autonomy. ' The mistake lies in looking 
upon India as one country or territorY that deserved to be 
on\t eonnlry under one role and hence, I apprehend, the use 
of lb., w::d anarahioal. · 
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f The qtMtion for the historian il why did the small king· 
ldoms of India succumb to the "ahomedans in the 12th cen· 
~ury ? Vihy did they not hve and develop into_ strong king· 
~om6like the statet of Europe ? It is usually snggeeted thai 
r.he Indian kingl!orns uu~ht to h:~ve foreseen the danger of 
if·>reign illva,;ions and that they should have laid aside mutual 
~feuds, in order to gather strength against them •. It; is argued; 
~for example, that after the defe\t of the Huns, under Mihir
kula in 528 A.D. India was {ree from foreign invasion till 
'the invasion of Mahmud of Gh1.l'lni about lOQO A. D. and she 
i was free to work ont her de3tiny. This involves not only the 
previous misoonception that India was one country but also the 
further misconception that such forf'ign invasiODfl could hava 

· been fore~~een •. In fact we· usually 1 •ok upon the condition 
1 of the seventl oentnry from onr state of knowledgs in the 
',20th century. But the inva'liona of Mahmntl oould not hne 
been foreseen b! an~ the wisest man.. in the 7th century. No · 
body in those days or even later could have dreamt that the 
Turks. fir'-'<1 : wijh the fanaticism of a new faith and cursed · 
with the barbarism of new invaders, would devastat;e India 
in &be lith and the 12th oentory. Even the loss of Sind in the 
beginnin~ of the 8th oent•uy coul•l not have served as a war
ning. The t~onquest of Sind, in India, by thd Arabs may fitly 
be. oompa1'6d ·to the co" quest of Constantinople in Europe by 
·the Turks; The Tnrks have remained in Europe like a thorn 
ln the Mille of Europe for the.;e five centuries in the fame 
..,.y as the Arabs remained in Sind for five centuries before 

, the 13th. The Arabs from Sind molested the Hindus east,· 
north and south much in the same way as the Turks bat'8SIIed 
Earope in tht! west, north aud south. Yet Earope never 
tbou~ht of la"ing asHe- her internal animosities and combining 
und .. r one emptre, Why should then the kingdoma of India 
have thonght of oombini 'g under one &oeptre to drive away 
the Arabe P Nay, the parallel goes much farther. Mr. Bar
d~ aocntMIII the R l&htrakutaa of havin:.{ actually taken '&he assiat
anoe of theie Arab forttiguers in their fil;hta with the Gurjaras. 
But it mu& be rdm<>mbered that . in advanoed Enrope the 
!!lame thine wu done and ls bfoing done. H~tory .Wls 1111 tbM 
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Francis I of Franc~ excited the Turks against the Germans in · 
his war with Charles V, Emp~ror of Germany, in the 16th· 
century. And curi"usl y enough the debt has been paid back 
in the present 20rh century by the pr.-sent Emperor of Ger-. 
many by raising- the Turk:~ again:~t tho Fr·ench and thtlir allies 
alttlOngh the latter are of the ~Jame reli~ion, ra~:e and civiliza
U~n as the Germans. The reason is, that in political strug
gle~, even religion and race are not- ·of much account. The 
Bulgars are at pre8ent fighting against the Hustiiaus though 
of the same race and even of the ;;ame reli!iou:-~ church. We 
need not, then, . feel wonder if the Rashtrakuta3 sou,~ht the 
assi.~tance of the Arabs, aga_inst their own co-religionists. We 

. must remember that the Gurjaras and Rashtrakutas formed 
two distin~t kingdomi3 with ui!Ierent political interests. The 
real differen('e between Europe-and India lies in the fact that 
while buth the Gurjaras and ·the Rashtrakutao have e'·entually 
succumbed to the Arabs, the Frennh anJ t:,e Germans are still 
alive and not likely to succumb to the Turks. The real ques
tion therefore for the historian is why did the Gurjaras and' ' 
the Rao;htrakutas succumb?In otl er words why •lid the kingdoms 
in India not develop into strong nations ? What was the poli
tical condition in the seventh anll the proceeding centuries, 
which }.,d to 1 heir decline and downfall ? That is the question 
which we really have to solve and which requires to be 
carefully tackled in. the lig~t of western and eastern history past 
and present. 

In my view the main cause of this difference in the 
-vitality of the nations in the west and the- nations ~in the east 
lies in the entire. diver~ence in the development of their 
political ideas, While in the west- the highest ideal of a state 
was evolved at a very ancient date in Greece, in India the 
Indo-Aryan intellect not only failed to grasp the essentials 
of a perfect litattl but dt~veloped ideas which were diametri
cally opposed to them. Perhaps the Indo-Ayan intelleci 
was. as said before, engrossed with the idea of thft no
thingness of this world's prosperity and devoting ' itself 
to spiritual speculation spurned the limitations of a 
limi~ state and oonoorneJ itself with ·the welfare of the 
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whole world, man and beast, animate and ·inanimate. In 
Eorope the small citizen 11tates of Greece. were led by the Hel
lenic intt~llect to a very high development and the Romans 
by their lt--gal temperament carried it to the extrt'mest 
limits. The d•ties and the dignities uf a citizen of the 
Roman Empire. a ._.or-1 which still reminds us of the 
ancient development of city-etates, were now clearly nnder
etood and defined and they in th~ir turn monlued the 
development of political ideas in the Germanic nations, who 
added their eown political instincts and notions to the ideas 
inherited from the civilb:ations of Greece and Rome. The Ger
man states were, indt~ed, not republics like the ancient states 
of Greece and Rome. bat the p••wer of the king in these was 
limited by institutions of state!-~eueral or representative as

Bt:mbliea of the peovle; and the$ have developed into the 
moJern kingdoms of Europe ,,lith their li111ited monarchies. 
The rights and duties of the citi:Gena or rather mt-mbera of 

· a litate have further been developed by French thinkers pre
oeeJing the Fre61oh Revolution and their ideas have now 
perweattd to the lowest cla.'lB in eaob and every state in Europe. 
Under theu· inftueuoe each indl\•id'lal citben in the western 
states believes that he is a partner in the political par•ner
ship of the state and is thus both its master and servant in his 
own &mall eapaoity. Each citi~:en again id bound to the state 
no* only by tiell of affection or patriotism bul also by the 
ties of Bel.f-interest, for each one shares in the prosperity of 
the state or it& ativer.Uty and is thus ready to make any sacri
fice for it by self-i••terest as well as by patriotism. Such a 
etate must necesaarily · be a strong c,rgani.Bation and can not 
be auppft'BSed or killed e:r.oept by the greatest exer1ion of 
enemi._ Nay, U has come to be a maxim with political phllo
eophel"' in the west t'ila& no people however few, iwbned with 
tile ius*ino& of true citizenship, can ever be suppressed by foroe. 

The deTelopment of politioalldtll&Sin India was ex.tctly 
ln the opposite direouon. The lndo-Aryana were indeed in the 
beginning imbued with the ume racial ~ndeocie& as their 
brethren in the west. The loTereignty eo to speak belonged 
to the people and the king waa marel7 their leader and aoaenL 
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There were public 'assemblies of the people which advised the 
· king, 'on all important matters. Taxation was levied apparent

ly with the consent of the peopl!!. The later tradition that the 
people promised Manu ~th of their laud produce in considera
tion of hie accepting their kin~ship contains the germ of this 
prinoivle. Kings were often elected and in some tribes there 
.were no kings at all, the people themselves l'flgulating tbE>ir 
affairs hy a council of elders. In short in the earliest period of 
Indian history the political condition of the people was deve
loping in the same direction as in the, west. Indeed the 
union of the people with the state and the king was so coin
plate in ancient times that the names of the three were identical. 
The state was still tribal and the same word in the plural 
in,Jicat~d the state and the people; while in the singular it 
meant the kin'{. In the Vedic,and even in Eph times this was 
the rule. For ... xample the Kurus, the Madras, thePanchalas, the 
Kosalas and so on meant both rhe people ·and the country; and 
the singular Kuru, Madra, Panchala and Kosala an'd so on 
meant the. king •. A similar state of things , obtained in the 
west. The land was there also called after the people and 
the king was called by the same name. :France was the land 
of the Franks, :England of the Angles and Raxony of the Saxons; 
and France, Englan,J and Saxnny meant also the kings of those 
lands. Thus the name of the people gave the name to the 
country and the king, both in the east and the west. 

This was the state of kings in India down to Buddha's 
time. In the succeedi~g oe~turies this condition gradually 
changed. The people gradually receded fror:h view, prohably 
because they were now composed largely of Sudras and not 
of the Aryans as in previous times. The kings who were 
often non-Aryan and sometimes even foreign, gradually assumed 
absolute power. The people thus became accustomed to the rule 
of kings who were not of their own race and of the Kshatriya 
caste. They gradually ceat~ed to take intere~t in politics, being 
less or never consulted and eventually came to believe that it 
was none of their business to meddle with state affairs. Partiou._ 
lar persons of the three, higher castes, Brahmins, Kshatriyas 
ancl Vais'yas did tah some intfJrest in politi011 being aoldiers 
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md ofti.cials,. but the geneTality of the people, being S'udra. wae 
debarnod from all participation in political activiti..._ And 
enntually the pt'O~le lost all iJea as to their ·~in!l any 

1 rigb.ta of psrticipation in the government of the country. 

l lnthinvay, in my view,divergedthe politcl.ildevelopmente 
1 of lhe Aryans in the east and in the west. Nol that in the 
lweet the factor of a lower class did not arise. In Greeca there 
were the H~lota ; in Rome the Pltlbeians ; in France the Gaul.a; 
in Englalld the Britons. In Gennany alone, p~rhars. the 

·people wera homogeniotlB. Bot in all th~se cases the lower 
'alassee were not racially very dL-tinct fronl the higher and 
'not ver7 inferior in phpical and ment.al capacitiea. In all 
. theae countries therefore they. ~troggle.J to ot.tain political 
~hts. For instance the persistant efforts of the Plebeians in 

I 

f Rome to~ obtaiu . political and enn BOCial equality are Well · 

1known and these struggles themselves were an education to 
the people. In India, on the other hand. especially in the 
north, the Dravidi-tn lower classee were very inferior in ca
pacili~, and .being different in oompl .. Iion, feature& and h .. 
bitl remained distinct in position, social and political. and 

·never stto,agl.,d for equality of rights. Political power there
fore grado~y Ctlntred primarily in the higher cJa.<;ses. e..-pe
oially in the Kshatriyaa and in the kiu!:t• next. The king wa1 

inve~~ted with divine attributes in publio estimation by sup
erstition at ~·ell ae. by craft. and the dellpotic power of 
kings without any restriction by popular aRSemblies was even
taally firmly established during the BudJhistic period of 
Indian bL.tory. 

Suoh re!hained the political condition of India in the 
••enth eentury. The king waa ab~o:ot. and possesbed despo
tic power u~oted by the Toice of anJ •• ublio Ufoembli68. 
The ldn~dolll md \he p~nple belon~~d to him. Bo to speak. 
• hil prhaa propcty. The kin;{domB naturally C6afi8d to 
be oalleJ b7 the na~mt.lll of the petople. Am· D:( Lhot &ev4511ty or 
eo kingdom1 lllentioned bv Hillen TAD~ only a few ~ar the 
name of &he people. The old namea of Klll'u. Panohala, Anga.. 
V mp k .,. gone and we hue tU namea of Thane•• 



Kanau), Karnasuvarna, Tamrallptl and 10 on. They are named· 
generally after the oapital town or some physical feature 
of the country. The kings are not named after th~ people 
but after a Vansa or faouly as the Vardhanas, the Mau
kharis, the Guptas end so on. 

And these families did not attain to kingly position by 
the consent or approbation of the people or by . hereditary rights 
of several generations even, but by divine favour obtained, it 
was believed. by reason of .austerities performed by certain 
individuals in their pa3t lives. Under this superstitious view 
any body might become king or had the right to become king 
if only he succPeded in establishing himself on the throne by 
hook or crook. For, the people's consent or acceptance w.v< never 
thougt of, as having anythmg. to do with the affair. The story 
related by Kachana about how Ranaditya { Raj. III ) b~came 

·king is typical of this popular superstition. The Harsh Charita 
also relat~:~s how Pasyabhuti obtained a boon by assisting in ·a 
Pasnpata sacrifice, that a Chakravarti woul<! be born in. his 
family. When the Brahmin Chacha u:>urpad the throne of Sind, 
he is said in the Chachanama to have observed c& It is 
written in the books of Hind that whenever a person who has 
trained .his sonL to austerities dies, his soul transmigratt'B to the 
ohild of a king or a great man in return for his good deeds. •• 
The people thus h~d not only no politicaC rights but had no 
hand whatever iu the acceptan_oil of kings, as persons became 
kings by reason of thei.r aust~rities perf'lrmed in former lives •. 
Under snell a view of the organization of a state there can 
scarcely be born that national vitality which is the essential 
factor in the strength of nations:-N aturally enou~h patriotism 

·was a virtue which never arose in India. There are, in Indian 
hilltory, no noble examples of patriotic sacrifices such as are 
to be found in Gret~k, or Roman history or in the later 
history of the European nations. The feeling of love of the 
OGllntry or tile na,itln ca~not arl.se wh~n the nation itself has 
no exist<~nae." ·rh~ plaott of patriotism was snppli~d by the 
feelin~ of loyalty. Th~ kin~ beia~ th~· ab3olute ma:tter of the 
state o.r the people, appointed by divine will, the people 
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could naturally be actuated only by the feeling of loyalty 
or love to the divine king. Loyalty has been the distingui· 
shing characteristic of the people of this country from the 
most ancient times. In the Harsha Charita we. find many_ 
such examples recorded by Bana and in these, servanta or 
officers give up their lives simply for the grief they feU for 
the death of their sovereign. An•l if the royal family conti
nued 11teady on the throne for generations it did so not 
by the patriotism of the people, but by the loyalty of 
their aervants and officers. The people generally were 
also loyal to tha reigning. kiug. Brtt their loyalty must always 
have been lukewarm aud they were generally willing, or fel~ 
no concern when one rule wall substituted by an4ther. 

What the condition was in individual kingdoms obtained 
in empires also. Harsha's Empire was \he culminating point 

f 
of the Buddhist period of Indian history, whi9n was passing . 
away. He founded and maintained an empire as strong as 
the Gupta empire and in the ·history of the following me
di~eval period 110 kingdom approached either the extent or the 
solidarity of Harsha's rule. Harsha again was one of &he most 
rl~h&eoua t.mperors in the history of the world, conscientiously 
endeavouring "to Becure the happiness of ·his people. And 

; yet the political oonoeptions of the people remaining the . 
lame. he could not infuse into his empire any national 
'Vitality. On the contrary the very extent of thls mass of king
dome held up together by force, increased its · aptitnde to 
topple down at the slightes~ shock, like , a pile of atones 
heaped one upon a11other withont any cement. Of course. we 
cannot blame Harsha, for no~ introducing the cement. For. 
India had not evolved representative institutions. nor had the 
Indian intellect ••olved proper conception• of a political 
atate. That department of enquiry remained . a blank in the 
Indian ln~llectual activity. Harsha,. therefore, eould never 
hne thongh& of givinz to the people any rights of parti
cil)ation in the gov~rnment of the coUDtry. His inainte
nanoe of order b7 aheer foro.: but oonnfirmed the curreiit .opi-"' 

3 
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nions about the absolute power of .kings, and of God's favour · 
as the origin of all kingly power. 

Under such a view kingdoms and even empires could 
not have any vitality. Harsha's empire fell to pieces, imme
diately his strong arm wall removed from the administration. 
The subject kingdoms, immediately became independent while 
Kanauj itself was seized by the commander-in-chief, Harsha 
having left no son. For in SlJCh a state of political views not 
only the vh1iue of patriotism cannot be · fostered, but the 
contrary vice namely treason cannot but ha>e ample scope 
to flourish. Every ambitio~ person who can by force or trea
chery seize the throne has the assurance that the people's 
allegiance will be transferred to him as a mattu of course. 
The people having no voice in the matter or rather believing 
that they had no voice were naturally held of no account in 
such revolutions and the successful usurper was always accepted 
without demur. Traitors were, therefore not uncommon. T.he 
punishment for unsuccessful rebellion or treachery was indeed 
drastic, then as now, traitors being imprisoned for life and ' dead 
or alive nobody took any account of · them ' as Hiuen Tsang 
observes. But such drastic punishment did not deter ambitious 
and bold persons; especially as success was not very difficult 
when opp011iunities offered. These revolutions or rebellions were 
never of the people but of a few individuals only. Ministers 
and commanders .. in-chief, were generally the USUl'Pers in such 
revolutions and they ·were -usually successful whenever the 
reigning king died without issue, or was an incapable person.; 
Such has indeed been the trend of Indian history from the 
days of the Sungns down to the. days of the Peshwas and their. 
lieutenants, and throughout the Mahomedan times. Had the. 

· people had a proper conception of theh' duties as citizens of a 
state they would not have tolerated such revolutions nor would 
the ministers have da.."'ed to seize thrones. Only since the establish
ment of the British rule are we getting accustomed to th~ 

· sight of ministers never asph·ing to place themselves in the 
p<isition of their mast~s • 

. ·we have ·discussed "heretofore at length ·what in our 
opinion was the main cause of the weakness of Indian states. 
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To put U; shortly, the absence of representath·e political insti
tutions preven~ the people from feeling selfinterem in the 
maintenance of the state intac1i and the belief that kings 
were appointed from heaven in reward for their austerities in 
past; lives made the people thoroughly unconcerned as to who 
rule4 them. The king enjoyed absolute powei- and was the mas
ter of the state or kin.,crdom as if it were an item of private 
property. Patriotism was naturally absent and though iLs 
place was tolerably supplied by the feeling of loyalty, disloyal 
and treasonable persons were not uncommon, those who were 
eoooessful in their usurpation being 'accepted by the people 
without demur. Thill state of things continued do'\\"11 to the 
latest period of Indian history, for we find in the 1asi eocoees
ful usurpation .by Raghoba, hundreds and thousands came for
ward to $Upport his cause. Had the people a proper conce
ption of their rights and duties as members of the Maratha. 
state. not a man would have been found to stand by thM mis
guided person in creating the unfortunate cleft in the eol.idarity 
of the Maratha state which eventually destroyed U. The 
greatest benefit of the British rule in India is the awakening 
of the people to their essential rights and duties as citizens · of 
the British· Empire. And it will be wise for the British go
vernment.to take note of this awkening and to admit people to 
their due share in the government of the country. British 
statesmen should remember that even the British government in 
India is comparatively weak if it is not supported by the 
cooperation ·of the people rendered not merely by the senti
ment of loyalty but by the feeling of self-in~ engendered 

by self-government through representative institutions. 

The question why nations fall is one of extreme com
plexity and difficulty. But there can be no doubt that repre

eentaUve goTemment creates a feeling of self-int.eres& in the· 
people which is the great backbone of a nation's strength. His
Wry indeed reoords the fall of the brilliant city-i>tates of Greeoe 
and of Rome lnspite of such a.ational sentiment. Bni we mut 
remember th&& thal eenfuneni had been completely 11lldermined 
1D Greeoe and Rome by demonllzation and lUll.%'1 and hence it 



was that these states succumbed and fell. But they rose again 
when the same sentiment became strong. The Indian states 
on the other hand never developed the national sentiment at 
all and hence were never strong. •They could not have deve
loped into strong state~ in the succeeding centuries. On the con
trary coming wider the influence of certain causes which we 
shall discuss in another place they gradually became enervated 
and hence fell easily before the advancing tide of Mahomedan 
invasions. 

n is, however, necessary to state before concluding that 
the despotic states of India of the seventh century were cer
tainly strong as compared with t'Iie contemporary despotic ldllg
doms of Asia and it is hence that they could beat back the 
HunS who in Europe could not be beaten away. The physical 
and moral capacities of a people are an important factor in the 
vitality of nations. Even a vegetarian people inured to arms and 
abstemious in habits can hold their own in the struggle of na: 
tions. In the .seventh century the people of India were habituated 
to the Use of arms owing to the constant warfare waged by 
the different kingdoms. They were also, as Hiuen Tsang 
testifies, simple and abstemious in habits. The Indian states of the 
seventh century were strong and warlike in spite of their despotic 
constitutions and were neither enervated by luxury nor enfeebled 
by want of martial exercises. The prominent index of the 
enervation of a people is their employment of mercenary forces 
and neither Hiuen Tsang nor-Bana mentions any mercenary 
troops in the army of Hars~. _, 

Secondly the Indian states of th~ 7th century, it must be 
admitted,· were generally happy and prosperous in spite of their 
despotic constitutions. The fact is that Indian thinkers had deve
loped the theory that if the kingly power was divine the laws 
also were divine-made and incapable of change. The laws 
were laid down by the Smritis and no human agency had power 
tp change th:em. The kings thus had no legislative power even 
with the consent of the people. In the west ilie king is looked 
upon as the souroe of all law. In India on the other hand law was 
ord~ed by the Smritis whose authority was supreme and unchal· 



len.,oeable. The du~ of kin,os was simply· to administer justice 
according &o the divine:-ordained law and to keep peace and order 

. by the punishment of robbers and other evil-doers. They were to · 
receive tax6'1 from the produce of land and the profits of trade for 
performing this duty and even the amounts of the taxes so to 
be levied were fixed by the Smritis. The expenses of Governmen~ 
as Hiaen Tsang testifies were limited and the people with their 
highly religious nature were free from crime_. Henee was caused 
that generally happy condition of the kingdoms of the 7th centu
ry in India which 80' favourably impressed impariial foreigners 
like Hiaen Tsang who themselves lived under widely different 
conditions in their own country. We shall conclude by quot
ing Hiuen Tsang's description of the political condition of this 
country in his time:-" As the government is honestly administ
ered and the people live on good terms the crim.i,nal class is small· 
The government is generous and the official requirements aro · 
few. Henee families are not regimered and individuals are not 
submitted to forced labour and contributions. Taxation being · 
light and forced labour being sparingly used. every one keeps 
&o his heTeditary occupation and attends to his patrimony. The 

king"a tenants pay !th of the produce as rent. Tradesmen go to and 
fro bartering their merchandise after paying light taxes a& the 
ferries and· (he barrier stations. •• &c. &c. ( Yum Chwsnga'l 
trnels by Thomas Warter•a Vol.l.) 
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Pencil industry is apparently a very small industry, yet it is 
a very complete industry and deserves a thorough and 
careful study. Wood, graphite and clay are its main raw 

materials, and to a superficial observer, it looks as if we had 
plenty of these in India. In a way we have; in a way we have 
not. Wood of an inferior quality we have in abundance; for a 
~uperior quality we must take ~sort to plantations or import. 
As to graphite, we have any number of mines in Madras, Trava
ncore and Ceylon; but the refining has got to be done in foreign 
countries, because the industrial uses of graphite are unknown 
in India. Clay, we have in ·any amount, but it requires some 
expert knowledge to find out the right sort. I ·know ·of at -least 
two factories that be~an. work without making any distinctio~ 

between the right sort of clay and the wrong one and had to 
spend thousands in late experimenting. A thorough· preliminary 
inquiry has got to be done regarding wood, graphite and clay, if 
the pencil industry is to be successful in India. 

2 The first information that would be useful regarding pencil
industry would be the probable sale of pencils in India, annually. 
Any efforts in answering this question would only be approxi
mately correct, in as much as in the annual statistics of the sea
borne trade of"British India, penoils are included in the general 
heading of 'Stationery exclu(lJngpaper.' The following table gives 
an idea of this general hade. 
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Other countries in the table stand for ( 1 ) Germany, ( 2 ) 
Austria-Hungary, ( 3) Japan and (4:) United States. The detailed 

figures for the year 1913-14 sho~ that ont of the total trade of· 
about 20 lakhs of rupees, Germany and Austria-Hungary together 
claim as much as about 12 lakhs of rupees. The fall that has taken 
place in the trade, under the heading of "Other Countries" for 
ihe years 1914-15 and 1915-16 ( upto January) is obviously due 
to the complete stoppage of the imports from the enemy-countries. 
We can safely take it for granted that the trade of Japan and 
United States can not have suffered (except perhaps temporarily); 
on the contrary it must have riren. A very large portion of the 
import trade under this heading from the Teutonic powers is 
known to be in pencils alone. Therefore. it would not be a great 
mistake to suppose that of this trade of 12 J.akhs. at least 10 lakhs 
would be in pencils. Besides. both Japan and United States do. 
supply us some pencils of all grades. Therefore, in my opinion, the 
total imports of pencils in India may safely be put at 12 lakhs of 
rupees worth annually. Regarding the unports of the United 
Kingdom, which form the major part of this item of <stationery 
excluding paper.' I do not think there is any appreciable trade i~ 
pencils. So I have left that big figure quite out of consideration for 
the present. subject.] . · 

3 As ~ the actual number of pencils sold in India annually, 
a German Experi. who claims first.. band information of Indi.n 
conditions. calculates that " India consumes now about 3 million 
gross pencils yearly, of which only some 1!;0,000 gross sell at from 
\ to 4: annaa each retail. To all intents and p'lrpose&, the 
Indian market is one for a 3 pie pencil and ibis market will in
crease enormously during the next 25 years by the Governmenfs 
enlightened action in pushing on a ~m of Unive~ Primary 
Education. " In my opinion, this estimate of the German Expert 
is a little too high; for,remembering Ul&i the trade in this industry 
is worth about~ leasi 10 lakhs a year, as was shown above, ·i, 
would mean that we are buying 30 1akhs of gross pencils for 10 
lakh.s of rupees. This again would mean that we are buying 3 gross 
pencils for a rupee. on an av~<>e. This average gross price is 
obviOGS11 ~ low ~ be auei because Ule cheapest pencil in ~dia 

' 



which eomes from Japan is sold at as. 6 per gross. Taking all 
sorts of pencils into consideration, I might roughly 'hazard my 
estimate at 2 million gross pencils annually. It must be remembered · 
that the trade of pencils in India in number as well as in price 
would only be an approximate guess-work; but it is more than 
sufficient to convince any-body of the scope of the· industry for 
Indian enterprise. There is clear margin for at least 40 small facto
ries each producing 100 gross a day. The possibilities of the ex
pansion of the trade are also promising. A rough classification of 
the imported pencils would be ( 1 ) graphite pencils of varying 
degrees of hardness and ( 2 ) coloured and copying pencils used 
for various purposes. The stand~ sizes are, diameters 5. 7, 6.5, 7 .5, . 
(Round and Hexagonal), 9.85 (Round and Hexagonal) millimetres 

· and 17 centimetres in length; pencils meant for diaries and 
fancy purposes vary in size. 

. . 
4 No one seems to know just when the lead pencil first came 

into use. It must be remembered that the so-called 'black-lead 
pencil ' of the present day has nothing to do with metallic lead, 
but is made up of a mixture of clay and graphite, the latter of which 
is an allotropic modification of carbon, just as diamond also is. As 
a pencil expert puts it, ' a lamp of graphite from Ceylon, a hand
ful of clay from Austria, a few sticks of soft red cedar from 
Florida,properly worked to-gether by special machinery and skilled 
labour, produce the lead pencil of common use.' Of course it must 
be remembered that the experl is not to be taken too literally, in
as-much-as the graphite, clay andthe wood of a similar quality .arc 
now available elsewhere also.--The ancient Greeks and Romans 

used a " stylus "- a hard wood or metal point with which they 
wrote on Wll)(-tablets. When lead Cthe metal ) was discovered, 
strips of this were used, but it was too hard for practical purposes. 
Elsewhere it is stated that a painter's brush was also called a 
pencil in pre-Elizabethan period. Any how, it seems that graphite 
or plumbago came to be used for the first time in the reign of 
Queen Elizabeth. The first mine of graphite was. discovered in 
England iu Cumber-land in her reign, and the product obtained 

direct from the mine was so pure that ii could be cut into eou
"fenient chunks and ~ for writing purposes without any pnrifi-
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lion. Then some one hit upon ~he idea of ·cutting it iuw stripS 
· and encasing ~hem into wood 1 Bu~ the supply of pure graphite 

n became exhausted and a large quantity of powdered graphite 
{,.as left behind. n was in utilising the powdered residue that she 
beginnings of the prooesses used at present began to be developed. 

Naturallyrfrom about 1563, when the Borrowdale graphite mines 
in C~berlaud were discovered. England enjoyed ~he monopoly 
of this industry for a very long time. Then it was taken up by the 

1
famous Faber family of NUrnberg in Germany in the year 1761, 

tMr.Casper Faber was the fit'St to start this industry and it seems ~ha~ 

~in his time, he used to mix some sort of sticky substance to hold 
J 
i~he gr:iphite partioles together. When he first started his factory, 

ihe employed about fifteen labourers only; today the Faber family . 
·monopolizes a very large portion of this world-industry. Abou~ 
I . 

. ~30 years after the ~pencil factory was started in Germany, 
' ~· great revolution was brought about in this industry by a 
! :famous French scientist. ·Nicolas, J. Conte ( 175~1805) was 
'a mechanical genius, chemist and an artist of great repute in 
France. We are told," the events of the revolution soon gave 

;,him an opportUnity for a display of his inventive faeulty. 
'The war with England deprived France of plumbago. He substi
i tuted for it an artificial substance obta~ed from a mixture of 

·graphite and olay and took out a patent in 1795 for the form of 

pencil -.·hich still bears his n!'Dle· " An expert to the Govern· 
ment of Mysore '-ills us in his report, "Napoleon offered a pri.r.e 

. for an artificial lead pencil, and thus was ~he ori,oinator of the 
lcientific pencil, which is 80 indispensable to civil.ized nations 
now; the Bavarian Govemmeni started a mate pencil· factory 

and 80 laid lhe foundation of a gTeai industry in Bavaria, 
which became and silll is the great world cent.re of pencil 
manufacture. .. n ill jusi possible lhat Conte's invention above 

1 refened io 'WI118 due w the pril.e otle.red by Napoleon, if lhia 
I • 

'\. expert were to be believed. It Is also worth noting that the 

' 
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Bavarian Government started a. state pencil factory and thus 
Sei an example to its subjects, as thiS expert of great experience 
.tells us •. In 1856, the Faber family laid a firm foundation of 
Us industry by taking a sole monopoly of the graphite mines 
in East Siberia and by establishing its own saw-mills in Amerim\ 
to work the soft Florida Junipers. In other words, Germany or 
rather· the Faber family is monopolizing an industry by import
ing both the graphite and the wood from outside. This is indeed 
a remarkable example of organization I In· 1861, Mr. Eberhard 
Faber of the same Faber family introduced the industry in 
America by starting a factory~ New york. Nlirnberg is to-day 
the chief centre of pencil . industry and has remained so for 
more than a century. There are now more. than· 26 factories in 
Germany employing over 5000 persons and producing a variety i 
of pencils valued at 60 lakhS of rupees, of which, I expect, India 

1

i. 

alone oousumes about a sixth part. Japan has recently got into 
the field and has undoubtedly displayed great activity i>J. produc. : 
ing cheap pencils. 

5 The three raw materials required for the industry are 
( 1 ) . graphite, ( 2 ) clay and ( 3 ) wood. A.8 pointed ont before.i 
metallic lead has no connection with the lead pencil•, 
The confusion arises from the fact that graphite, which is also 
known as plumbago, was for a long time supposed to contain 
lead; it was also confused for a long time with the sulphide of 
molybdenum when Scheele in the year 1779 ehowed that 
molybdenum sulphide. ( glaiiee) was different from graphite, 
Graphite occurs ill nature and is tolerably widely distributed-: 
The best graphite was found in the Borrowdale mines in Cumber~ 
land, in green slate~ In the 16th and 17th centuries, they were 
eo productive as to yield an annual income of £ 40,000: 
although they were only worked for a few weeks in the yea~ 
for fear of exhausting the mine. It is also found at Passan in 
Germany,· in Bohemia and in Styria. It likewise occurs in 
many places in the United states, the deposits at Stourbridge; 
Mass, Ticonderoga ( Essex County ), Raleigh ( N. Cardina ), 

, and Cumberland Hill ( Rhode Island ) being large . enough to 
yield a considerable supply. By far the largest mine in the 
United States is the " Eureka Black-lead mine " at Sonora in 
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·California. ~he graphite here forms a layer of som~ twenty to· : 
ftirty. foot in. thickness and is so pure that it tnai ~ obtained · 

f l~ge blocks. · fu Sib_e_ri~ to the west of Irkutsk:, thls 
iubstance · occurs iii.. considerable quantities in the Batongal 

fnow;ta~ ~d is largely exported. ~o, Europe. I beiie~e, it· :is 

Jhls. tract· .that the Fabe~- . famijy' has monopolized. since 
J856. · Deposits of the mineral \lad iong been known in Korea; 
~ut e.xploitation may be said to ~ve commenced on. s commercial 
1Cale only about seven or eight years ago, the Japanese being - . ' 

1 
'Jilost largely responsible for the enterprise which resufted in 
)iltf'. .in the production of over seven thousand ·tons ahd ·the. 

~xport · of ,over five thousand tons, although at that tim~ fiu.Y two" 

~ines w~ in active working, the rest of the enterpri~ llaving 
~n still in l the prospectiqg stage. Korean graphite however, 
~is for the most pa.rt of inferior quality.In India, graphite is found 
. in TravauCo{6t Tinnevelly, "'Kristna, Godaveri and Vizagapatam 
'diJtricts and in Ceylon. The Ceylon graphite is reputed to be 
• ' I \ .. . - .. • 

one of t~e best \n the world, containing about 98.~5 per cent of 

carbon. The purification of the graphite exported from India ...... ,; 
,is done in f.oreign £<l~ttfs, because the industries for which 
'graphite is use~ a1~[ { ~~?.wn to. India. It is used for 
l the manufacture. of p&rbrw . electrodes for electric lamps, 

for manufacturing plumb~o_, .~u~ibles,_ t as a lubricant and 
for peifuil industry. If, ttfreforfl,l Indkm graphite is to be 

~ -,' 
usM for pencil manufacture, it must ' be exported to a 

Euro~ co~try._pui-ified by a simple process \in whicht water., · 
is 'IW~ly empioyed and on which it floats though f!pecifically 

h~f¥~ f.4 $lien ~imported. Even)he _export tr~. ~- ~ · 
f'J.l[_ raat•rhil ' suffering and will suffer more in ~ture, booaw;e so · 

• • .. . • :::l. "J • • . 

~many: ~phiW!.mines are being newly work.~ ia.vuious parts of 
'he worlJ and artifici81 graphite is also oouiiiig' into the" fidd as a 
eerious rival:. Tho following table will 'explai~ ~the oondition of 
~hia.industrt. <~ . - . ·~-· . ··r 
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EXPORTS OF GRAPHITE FROM INDIA AND CEYLON 

Year. I Tons. Value in Rs.l Year. j Tons: Value in Rs. 

1904 3323 2,70,000 1909-10 2140 3,00,000 

1905 2324 2,33.490 191o-11 1740 ~ .43,000. 

1906 2600 1,50,000 1911-12 1450 2,00,000 

1907 2433 1,10,000 1912-13 1819 2,40,000, 

1908 2873 2,10,000 1913-14 . . ... ..... .. ............ 
1908-og I46o 1,50,000. 1914-15 ............ . ........... 

In this connection I had, written to Mr. G. Findlay 
Shirras, Director of Statistics, who was good enongh to give me 
the following information:......;. 

" With reference to your letter dated the 17th February 1916, 
I have to state that there were no expot·ts ofg1·aphUe from Brit1sh 
India during the official Year 1914-15 or the ·rest of 1915. 
The only exports recorded during the official year 1913--U are · 
stated below; · 

From Bombay--quantity figures not available, Rs. 20; . 
, Madras Cwt. 10 Rs. 50; 

No information regarding the exports from Ceylon is 
available in this department. 

Practically the whole or the Indian out-p'Q.t came from , 
Travancore, G~phite occurs in small quantities in various parts~ 
of India-in Godavari and Vizagapatam, the Chattis-garh, ·, 
Feudatory States, Coorg, the Ruby. mines district in Upper Burma. 
The total production of the world is estimated to be 1,00,000 
to~ annually of which nearly a third used to come from Ceylon 
alone. If, therefore, pencil industry is to be started in India, 
graphite will have to be. imported. I have carried on a good 
deal of correspondence with a Mexican firm on this subject and 
I have examined three of the samples sent by the firm by la
boratory tests and found them to contain about 98.5 per cent of 
pure carbon. I think, U is much more convenient to work 
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with imported refined graphite rather than tO take up the 
responsibility· of purifying the Indian graphite, which would 
divide the attention of a pencil expert. I think, however, ~e 
refining of graphite is not a difficult task ~d those that 
interested in the subject would advantageously refer to a pa r 

, submitted to the Indian Industrial conference held at Allahab 
in 1910, by B. Viswanath Esq. on • The plumbago industry.' 

6 Coming now to the question of clay, it may be remarked 
that · finding out the exact nature of the clay required. has been 
a stumbling block to many an experimenter and manufacturer. 
Indeed, it might be said that the nature and proporijon of clay 
used may be looked upon as the trade-secret of this industry. The 
rest of the work is purely o~ a mechanical and technical character. 
Aa has been pointed out before. until the time that M. Conte 
took out his patent in 1195, clay was not used at all for pre"rar· 
ing ·the lead-sticks. The great advantage in this process lies in 
the fact that gt·aphite whether in a lump or in a powder form 
could be used and after mixing with clay in the proper propor- . 
tion could be, by means of a press, worked out in any d~ired 
form, square, round or triangular. Further, by adding more or 
less of the clay, the degree· of hardness could be regulated to any 
desired extent. With more of clay, the lead becomes hard and with 
less of it. · it .. becomes soft. Aa many as thirty or forti 
different grades of hardness of lead are now available in 
the market, all adjusted by the addition of more or less of 
clay. The chief quality Of the clay is, that it should be t!Oft. 
finely divided, and free from silica, lime and iron as far as 
possible. I know, the Broach and Calcutta factories have invested 
• Jarg., sum in experimenting with a variety of clays and finding .. 
out the right sort. The right sort of clay is available in plenty in 
India, e. g. in the vicinity of Poona and round about. The follow. 
ing is the detailed description of the Conte prooess. 

" Pore clay or clay containing the . smallest proportion of 
.. caleareoaa matter or silioeoaa matter ill the substance which 
.. he employed to give aggnlg&tion and solidity, not only 
.. to plumbago dust but to all IIOl'tB of ooloored powders. ThAl 
.. earth ( cla1) hall the propen;r of djmi'oisbing iD bulk and 
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" increasing in hardness, in exact proportion to the degree of heat 
" it iS exposed to and hence may be made to give every 
~· degree of solidity to crayons. The · clay is prepared by 
~,' diffusing it in large tubes through clear river-water and 
" Jetting the stirred mixture settle for two minutes. The super
" :aatant milky liquor is drawn by a siphon from near the surface, . 
" so that only the finest; particles of clay are transferred into the · 
" second tub upon a lower level. The sediment which falls Vt'Jry 
" slowly in this tub is extremely soft and plastic. The clear water 
.. being run off, the deposit is placed upon" a linen filter and 
" allowed to dry. It is now ready for use • 

. " The plumbago must , be -reduced to a fine powder in 
" an iron mortar, then put into a crucible, and calcined at 
'' a heat approaching to whiteness. The action of the fire 
" gives it a brilliancy and softness which it would not otherwise 
" possess and prevents it from being affected by the clay which it 
" is likely to be in its natural state. The less clay is mixed with 

' " plumbago, and the less the mixture is calcined, the softer are the· 
" pencils made of .it; the .more ·clay is used, the harder are 
" the pencils. Some of the best pencils madt'J by Conte were fonned 
" of two parts of plumbago and three parts of clay; others of equal 
" parts. This composition admits of indefinite variation both as 
" to the shade and hardness-advantages not possessed by the 
" mineral. Plumbago and clay being mixed in· this. way, and 
" converted into a homogeneous mass, the paste is \:ODVerted 
" into lead under high pressure by being passed through a matrix 
" in a screw-press. The leads are tlien dried and baked in an oven 
" at varying temperatures. '.Chase again are put in wooden cases 
" of all sizes and shapes and we have the lead pencil of 
•• commerce". . 

Since the beginning of the use of graphite for pencils, 
M. Conte's invention is the greatest; revolution in the growth of 
the industry. Bnt for this progress, it is doubtful whether we 
would have acquired any skill in manufacturing the different 
degrees of hal'dness in lead, which are used by the carpenter, the 
photo-grapher, the painter and the average consumer. 

1 In making coloured pencils, the prooess in many respects 
is similar; only in the place of graphite, some good aniline colour 
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of the desired shade is U£ed and in addition· wax and EU&e·sticky 

solution such as glue or a solution of flour are U£ed. The black
lead sticks are subjected to a process of burning, whereas in this 
case no burning is required. If this mixture were heated strongly, 
the organic substances used, namely aniline colour, wax. and 
flour-paste or glue would· all char. This fact is ~onsible for the 
serions drawback in these coloured pencils,. which is that the 
coloured mass does not possess the strength and the rigidity of the 
graphite lead-stick. Roughly the proportions may be taken at 
about 7 lbs of waxed and washed clay, 1 lb. of colouring and a 
quarter of a lb.. of glue. The whole mixture is melted in an 
iron pan and thoroughly agitated by w~.oden stirrers. The mixture 
is thoroughly kneaded and mixed sufficiently well so that the 
heterogeneous mass becomes a uniform mixture. The mixture 
is then dried leaving behind a little moisture and then converted 
into sticks and transferred to the grooves in the slats. Obviously 
eve::-ything else being the same, with a change in the aniline 
colour employed, any desired type of pencil can be obtained. The 
coloured pencils sell from 2 As. downwards to ~ an anna whereas · 
the graphite pencils sell from As. 4: ( Kohinur Brand ) each down 
up to two for a quarter anna (Japan Made). In India, no-body 
up to now seems to have taken up the manufacture of coloured 
penci.ls. ~here-as many ·attempts have been made and are being 
made for graphite pencils. 

8 The third and perhaps the most important requisite for 
this industry is wood. · The available information on this subject 
may be c~fied under two ·heads, ( 1 ) information available 
in Government publications and ( 2 ) private information. Private 
information can be of two kinds, that obtained by personal 
experience and· personal observation and the second obtained either 
through coiTeSp<>ndenoe or through some friends interested in 
the subject. The information available in Government publica
tions. particularly those published by the Imperial economists in 
the F~ ~h Institute at Dehra Dun, I reserve for a latter 
pan of this paper, because I want to discuss at length and 
point out the iuaoouracies made in these publications. Regarding 
private information. I can only claim to have done as much u 
8111 prit•at. individual can do .under the circumstanoes. I have 
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personally visited some of the forests in the following places, 
( though I can 'not claim to have exhausted the work of examin
ing these forests ) ( 1 ) Darjeeling, ( 2 ) N ainital and Almorah, 
( 3 ) Dehra Dun and Mussorie, ( 4 ) Dalhousie and Chamba, 

. ( 5 ) Jammu to Srinagar ( where I wen~ on foot ), 
( 6 ) Multan, ( 7) ZargOtn, Ziarat, Chontair, :and Mangi, in 
Baluchistan ( 8 ) Mt. Abu, ( 9 ) some forests in Gwalior, Indor 
and Baroda, ( 10) round about Lonavala, ( 11) Londa Jungles 
and ( 12 ) Nilgiris ( Ootacamund, specially ). Besides this, 
I have earned on correspondence with the . following forest
officers, and have secured direct information from some 
other responsible persons where. I could not find any forest
officers; ( 1) Chilas, ( nol'th of Kashmir), ( 2) Hazara (North 
Western Frontier Provinces,) ( 3) Parachinar and Kuram valley 
( 4 ) Mysore ( 5 ) Cochin ( 6 ) Telni Garhwal ( a Native State in 
the Himalayas near Badri Kedar ) ( 7 ) Travancore and 
( 8 ) The Sunder-bans near Calcutta. Besides this during my 
spare time, I have referred to various district gazetteers to find· 
out if any suitable variety of timber is to be found in any of the 
localities. I have also secured the samples and quotations of the 
soft cedar from Germany, America and British East Afriea, 
which are supposed to be the best varieti~ available in the world. 
Before stating my ex:pmiences, I think; it is worth while explain· 
ing what is the nature of the wood required for pencil
manufacture. Pencil wood is of two kinds, that used for supe
rior and that used for inferior pencils. The wood requi.redfor suJ)&
rior pencils, ought to be- soft, close-grained, smooth, straight
grained, light, easily workable. and if possible al..qo brown-colour
ed •. The wood used for cheap pencils ·may be any thing else. 
The best wood which satisfies all .the coditions of the superior 
class belongs to a class of trees known in Botany as the Junipel'S, 
Juniperus Macropoda, Juniperus Virginiania etc. This wood is 
available in large quantities in Africa, America and I· am told in 
Bavaria also. I have referred above to the fact that the Faber 
family in 1856 erected its own saw mills in America to utilize 
the Florida Juniper timber. This Juniper is known more common
ly as Red Cedar and is a slow-growing tree. In India we have 
Juniper growing in Baluchistan and in some Himalayan forests 
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above an altitude of about 6 000 ft. I have visited the Baluchistan 
forests more than once and I have been granted a liberal con
cession by the Baluchistan 01>vernment to whom I am very 
much indebted. But the difficulties of labour, transport, and 
wastage have been so great as to make the use of the timber 
prohibitive. From Chilas, N aini Tal and Chamba I have sooured first 
clasa samples of both Juniper {known locally in the Baluchistan 
and other hills, as • obisht ' ) and Cupreasus Torulosa ( kno"9.-n 
locally as Devi Dyar, not Deo-dar which is different and more 
common ). Some of these samples are so fine that they tl&Sily OO&t 
the best imported samples from .Africa, America and Germany. 
But the difficulties are of two kinds, either they ar.s inaooeasible or 
they are not available jn sufficient quantity and some-times both. 
So far, they are only fit for being preserved in MuseUms and. 
unless special plantations are taken up by the forest dt'partment, 
I do not think there is any hope for producing a superior quality 
pencil out of Indian timber. H iq possible to import a good , 
variety from Africa or America and manufacture a superior quality 
pencil to compete with the avera.,cre imported pencil from Germany 
which, by the way, it may be toemembered, is a reasonably good 
quality for the prioe paid. I shall now proceed to narrate in brief 
my experiences with the various forests where I ha\"e tried to 
collect info~~ation from responsible quart.e~. 

( To be · continued ) 



NATIONALIST THOUGHTS AND ACTIVITIES 
----------o----------

( Shreeyut Bipin Chandra Pal ) 

The want of a NATIO:::iALIST ORGA....'flSATIO!f for all India 
has been increasingly felt since the last four or five 
years; and an earnest endeavour must immediately be 

made in this direction, if the large body of Nationalist 
opinion and enthusiasm in the country is· to be effectively 
'applied to the very serious constructive work that lies before 
the people and the Government of India just now. 

2 Such an organisation is especially needed just now 
to initiate a new Nationalist policy and programme which 
will meet the requirementS of the new situation in Indian 
and world politics which the events/ of the past few years 
have distinctly created. The earlier Nationalist policy . of 
complete aloofness from the present Government in India, 
was really ·a protest against ( i ) the all but universal prac
tice of popular Indian pofitical ideals ~d activities to have 
everything for the people done by the Government, and 
little or nothing done for themselves by their own effort 
and organisations, except getting up costly demonstrations 
and sending up petitions and . memorials to the Government; 
and ( ii ) against the equally universal · attitude of almost 
contemptuous indifference of the rulers of the country to the 
opinions and sentiments of tneruled. That protest has largely · 
achieved its end. There-is a new self-consciousness in the 
people to-day, and a distinctly " new angle of vision " in at 
least a section of the very highest officials . both b.ere . and 
in .Engla'ld. On the other· hand there is an unfortunate 
tendency in some directions. to divert the youthful 
patriotism in the country· which the Nationalist activities 
of the la<>t few years have ·called into being, into suicidal 
revolutionary channels. These new developments no longer 
justify the maintenance of the earlier policy of complete 
aloofness from all association with the Government; but 
they demand, on the contrary free and honourable co-opera-



tion with ~hem for the advancement of the Nationalist cause. 
upon terms of complete intellecual and l!o~al equality 
between the leader!! of the people and the representatives 
of the Government. 

3. This co-operation is however impo:lSibl~ except upon 
the basis of a real and rational Rooonciliation between the 
demands of Indian Nationalism on the one Ride, and tho 

. reasonable requirements of the integrity of the pre!ent British 
Empire, on the· other. · . 

· 4 This Reconciliation can be worked up only upon the 
b:ASis of the acoeptance of :FEDERAL IMPERIALISM as the 
only rational and practical Ideal for the British Empiro. 
Great Britain and her. Self-Governing Dominions mu.~ accept 
U openly and unreservedly as the ideal. constitution for the 
British Empire, and ~ndia and Egypt must also equally ac
oept &he position of equal co-partnership in this Empire as 
their own Nationalist Ideal, freely givin1 preferenoe to this 
imperial co-partnership over the ideal of possible 110vereign 
but i~olated independence. as ·more likely to eecure iheir 
rightful plaoe in the modern world. . .:\nd the building · up 
of this Imperial Federation in which India and Egypt shall 
be unreservedly accepted into an equal place with Great Bri
tain and her. colonies. must be laid down es the one univer
sal iest of el"ery political or fiscal relation between these 
oountrios. While the building up of IUl autOnomous .Federa· 
tion in India itself. oomposed of different provinolal autonu
mies repre.<~ented by the different provincial administrations 
and principalities.' must . be aooepted u the one abiding end ~md 
objective of every adminish-atin measure or policy of tlut 
pNSent Gonmment of India. 

5 This Federal Ideal will simul~eo1Hly correcl the 
popular Nationalist emphasis on Sovereign independenoe on the 
one aide, and &he popular imperialist oonoeit of. a Dual 
:&mpiN oomposed of eome dominan' and other dependent. 
naUonalitiea on the other. Such a Federal Empire. while 
absolutely ensuring $0 India and E.,oypt a aelf-oontirolled · 
and &elf-reliant naiional life. and evolution, ..-i•b.lut any let; 
or hindranoe from or aubjectioD io~ any ott~ide country or 
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people. will at the same time preserve and inore&se our National 
. prowess ~md through · honourable co-partnership with other 

powerful national units, secmre for India and Egypt a higher 
and stronger position in modem world-history and world
civilisation than what, in our present condition, it will ever 

. be possible for . these oountries, to attain even as an isolated 
sovereign state, in the face of the increasing conflicts and 
complexities of present day world politics. It is also the 
only way · open to Great Britain for . the preservation and 
consolidation of her imperial status. This· Federal Idea will, 
without hampering the fullest realisation of our own national 
life, make us equal partners in a world-wide empire, and 
thus enable us once more to throw ourselves into the mid 
currents of human history and human progress. U will also 
offer to Great Britain the only 'line of least resistance for the 
perpetuation of her Indian ·Connection which is so essential 
for the maintenance of her imperial position. 

6 To work up this reconciliation, the first step must be 
taken by the Government, and we must have a clear and 
authoritative declaration. sanctioned by Parliament, if possihl~ in 
the shape of a small Bill of Rights, and promulgated above the 
signature of His Majesty the King Emperor, accepting this 

. ideal of Federation· as the one unalterable objective of Bri
tish Policy in all matters of the internal administration and 
outside relations of this 'country. 

1 The next f!tep must be to unmediately admit the people of 
·India into these elementary rights and responsibilities of na
tional autonomy that are .found in eveey country that has 
a national Government, whatever may be the particular con
stitution of their state,--the rights, namely, of unrestricted ad-' 
mission into every branch and rank of the national service 
for which the individuals seeking such admission may be phy
sically and intellootnally fitted, and partioularly into the army 
and the naV,.,-when an Indian navy is organised. as it must 
be in the near future if India is to hold her own in her 
own water&, in the faoe of the growing naval strength of 
Japan and China. 

8 The third step must be the ·repeal and removal « all 



Statntas and Regulations that mark the_ Indian as • member 
of an inferior raoe, with an inferior civie status not. only in 
the Empire, but even in his own country; and that impose 
any 80rl of disabilities upon him on the ground of his 
oouni.ry and oolour, and that off61.", on the oth61." hand, any 
differential treatment. t.o people of other countries and races 
resident in or visiting lnd~ · 

9 The fourth .step mllSt be the granting of complete free
dom t.o the people to create, "!Vork, and · deTelop \he vehicles 
and institutions of their modern civic life without any- let 
or hindrance from thu preeent British Bureaucracy, subject 
Only to such safeguards as may be. required for the preeer
ntion of pe:'\08 and order in ·the ooWltry, which is and 
mllSt remain for a long time to . oome, the abRolute and 
primary function of the present GQvernment, even though it -
may be controlled and manned by British officials. This may 
be best done by a voluntary Associations Aci on the line& 
of the existing Charitable Institutions and Scientific and Literary 
Associations Act of the GQ~mment of India. 

, 10 · Fifthly, the existing ~aislatures must be gradually 
~. upon a !ystem of elective franchise, having the 
V~ communities ·for their primary basis. so that being 
thoroughly_ representative and rel!pOilSible bodies. these may 
assume ihe functions and discharge the duties of advanced 
national lagislative assemblies of the modern world. and the 
existing exooutive first in the provinces •md then in the 
aupreme GQvernment of · India, must. be gradually made subject 
~ the eontrol of their respective Legislative Councils. 

11 And finally, the Federal Go-.ernmeT4t. of India, thWI 
built upon a popular basis, and compleWy representative of 
the composite Indian Nation, shall be admitttd into an equal 
plaoe with the other national Governments in the Empire, in 
~he Federal council. or Parliament of the Empire, which Yil1 
initiate and control Imperial poliey. 

12 These azoe. briefly. the lines along which our p1"8Beelt 
political education and agitation should be conducted and 
with a Tiew t.o help this education. the Nationalista in the 
oountcy should combine and organise \hemaelT .. into 10me 



Association, and work either independently or- in co-operation 
with other organisations for the realisation of these · 
common ends. 

13 The question of Name is ·a minor matter, but as 
Nationalist thought in India had strongly repudiated the so
called Colonial Ideal as unreal for India, and had subjected 
the cry for " self-government within the Empire" to a 
most cruel and searching analysis, and as neither colonial 
self-government nor even Home-Rule conveys the full sense and 
significance of this Federal Ideal, it seems we should have some 
name for our organisation and movement as will clearly and un
mistakably convey the complete .meaning of what we want. 
If the word Home Rule is . desired to be kept, I would 
suggest the addition of the word FedemZ to it. " Federal 
Home-Rule" seems to avoid all misconceptions • 

. ' 



1\fethods of Politicat."'\Vork 

( L. B. Bhepatkar, M. A., LL. B.) __ ._ 

t=t 8 •·. generation's time has now passed since the political 
I 1 work in India was oommcnoed on org-.mi.sed lines. it will 

not be premature to pause a bit, to take stock of the work 
done and left undone, and to oonsider whether tho methods 
that have hitherto been adopted for achieving political ~ 
do or do not require · any modification or ,alteration therein. 
The Con.,"Te..'18 was meant to represent and does represent thtt 
embodiment of the current politi.caJ thought in India, t4ough 
of late attempts have 006n made to give a sectional tone 
and colouring to its prooeedings. It has boon able to earry . 
out a part of the · moderate programme, which it had se' 
before itself, and to accomplish what an institution simi.larly 
situated and oonditioned ooulJ have done. It has changed 
the angle oi. vi&on of the educated classes of Inclia, and has 
aw-.UCened. in Ulem the right !lOri of political oouseiousntft!. H 
has made them fool and realize that in the economy of !if._, 
there is a higher and nobler call, vis. \he call .of ilie Yothe>r
GOuntry, -.·~oh it is their sacred duty to reepond to. H has 
also produoed in some the lofty ETirit cf !elf..f!aerifi.oe, and in 
others the capacity -to rise . to ilie full s~ture of manhood. 
In fine. the Congress movement ha.-; laid down the l'olid founda
tions upon which. if the Indian politicians are so minded. ean be 
reared np the grand and noble sttuoture of Indi:m nationality. 
The time is almost ripe when earnest and susWned endeavours 
should be made in dUs direcQon bJ pen;ons. upon · whuse · 
shouldld lies the responsibility of directing the political agi
\ation in proper and 1lllelfnl channel&. 

The lasi thirty .ye&J'ft of the Congress activities may be 
ro~hlJ divided in~ two pans. The first part GOvers the 
period from 1S8S ~ 1906, and is cbaracteri.aed b7 the specnfio 



aemands made to, and the redresq of particular grievances 
sough\ at the hands of, the powel'S-that-be. The dominant 
idea in this period appears to be to inspire educated persons with 
patriotic notions and to make them alive to the political needs of 
the country. The second part covers the last nine years and can 
be distinguished from the first by the outstanding feature that 
an ideal is placed before the nation to be worked out by consti
tutional means. There can be no doubt that. this p~riod marks 
a !lecided step in advance upon the first. It.has assimilated all 
the good points of the first, and has in addition kept a goal 
before the nation, which should, for. the present at least, serve as an 
unerring guide in India's efforts at self-realization. 

There cannot be any gainsaying the fact that the ideal, as 
preached by the Calcutta Congress of 1906, is not the same as 
aooepted by the Convention Committee at Allahabad in 1908, but 
that it has been brought down to a much lower plane. The 
object, that has been declared by the Conventionist Congress, is. 
"the attainment by the people of India of a system of govern
ment similar to that enjoyed by the self-governing members of 
the British Empire and a participation by them in: the rights· and 
responsibilities of the Empire on equal terms with those members;" 

· and it is proposed to be achieved " by constitutional means by 
bringing about a steady reform of the existing system of admini
stration and by promoting national unity, fostering public spirit 
and developing and organising the intellectual, moral, economic 
and industrial resources of_ the C@lltry." 

Though the ideal and the means of realising it have thus been 
laid down in clear terms, one- fails to find any material change 
effected in the modus operandi of the congress. The old; tradi
tional method of holding the_ Congre..~ for three days in a year, 
of passing a number of resolutions regarding the burning 
questions of the day, of submitting them for consideration to the 
highest author:ities in the land and then leaving them to their 
fate, is being followed with all the tenacity worthy of a better 
cause. The story of 1885 is repeated over again even in 1915. 
There is the clinging fast to old moorings and the moving in the 
same prescribed grooves. Cities vie with each other in holding the . 
sittings with the oriental love for pomp and pageantry, the Jir;t of 



delegates is swollen to an un'llSnallength, and is .declared in 
jubilant tones tQ be the unfailing te.'lt of its so-called grand suooess. 
:Most of the persolll from different parts of the country attend it, 
more with the desire of having a pleasant outing during the Xmas, 
than with a real, living interest in its deliberations. For three days 
the pandal shakes with the thundering eloquenoe of a Surendra 
N'ath, or vibrates with the t;~oft, dul~t cadences of a Madan 
Mohan. But. all the speeches lack the qnickeniJig touch of any 
new suggestion, or the vivifying breath of any origlllal thought. 
The political shibboleths of old, though long exploded, are given 
utooranoe to by Fnme wit•h cloying nwnotony. Social position 
more than actual wm·k is made the pa"'"port !or fCC\J.ting a 
prominent place in the prooeedinga of the Congress. Pm"Sons, 
who were hardly known . outside the circle of theil• bi6llilit, 
or wore known to have acted in unnational. spirit· whoo an 
opportunity presented itself to theni, aro palmed off as staunch . 
patriot!', and with surprising haste are pitcbforked into the 
chair of the National A..c;sembly. Patriotism is thus in a 
f!Cnae mocked and .work though Wlwittingly is held to ridi
cule. The atmosphere, in which the Co11g1~ lives, moves 
and has. its being, is so dull ·and stereotyped that nnless the 
venue Of its activities and the ulean£1 of C3.1Tying them OUt 
to a 11u~ul issue are substantially changed. there is 
the serious apprehension of i~. getting fossilize~! soon. Tho · 
ideas and idoals Q{ the people ha~ immensely pro.~d in 
1'006llt times, but the methods of fulfilling the political destiny 
in view ha'\"e not been brought in tune with them.. No 
wondor, then, if the congress a]itation should not be attendod 
with any oousiderablo · de.,<>ree of suooess., and should be looked 
upon as almo:;;t a dead formula to be repeated for some daJW 
only to be forgotten for all the remaining days of the year. 

The liMs, on which the congress is bein~ run now. 
mu.'lt therefont be entirely changed. &i least thOI'Oughy rooast, 
if it iii to enoomp~'il!l the end aimed at. The preoont are 
the mommtous times in. India"& life aa a nation.. and ~ 
l'~t with deep and profound IM&lling. It is exaetlr the 
yoychol06ioal momen'- which we have got to tum to the bf:;t 
Jl'lf'll<ihle ·aMIM'Int; anti W~ N\aJ} 00 failing W Our dnty, if Wts !'!low 
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it to slip through our finge1'S. Most of us are looking forward with 
wistful eyes tQ the time after the cessation of the present war, when 
important political· rights will, it is hoped, in all probability, be 
conferred upon us in recognition of the splendid se1·vices rendered 
to ihe Empire by the sons of India. As a consequence, by all 
the love which we cherish towards our Motherland, it is our 
-bounden duty to sink all differences, and not be swayed by 
petty considerations of power or party-politics. Our political 
agitation must henceforth be conducted in .. such a way that 
the whole nation, from the· highest to the lowest strata of 
society, will throb with the 'same impulse and pulsate with 
the same feeling. We must at once fall to ·the work of 
focussing together tlie forces which have already been created, 
and of creatin,~ them in places where they do not exist at 
present. Attempts should al!l<> be made to. coordinate all the 
existing. national movements, and if necessary, to subordinate 
them, one to the ·other. Our watchword should be, " educate 
the ignorant, agitate the dull and organise the restless elements in 
the nation." In a word,. the primary object of the Congress 
for a decade or so . at least should be to equip the mac;ses with 
the necessary qualifications to enjoy the boons of Self-
Government, by fostering public spirit in them and by 
producing in · them an intense desire to acquire it at any 
cost and hazard, rather than the attainment of Self-Govern
ment itself on colonial "lines. For, the latter will perforoo 
follow in the wake of the former, nay, it may even be said 
that it will be the neceSsary oonsequence of the former. 

The question, that then-naturally crops up; is what are the 
reforms which should be effected in the ex.istirig methods of 
the CongJ.-e3S, and what new methods should be substituted 
for the old ones ? The answer is, that henceforth the poli
Ucal wo1·k. should be carried on by us from within and from 
without, and that too with all the insistence and persistence 
that we are capable of. The time of resting content with 
the fitful efforts of the British Congress Commitee or with 
th~ oooas.ional visits of ~he Indian delegates to England, for 
the purpose of rousing the British conscience to the sense of 
the grave defects in the Indian administration, is long gone 



, by. Inste~ we should be ~nding ·delegates e'l;ery year . not 
: unly to England, but also t.o oth('r· parts of the world, who 
:should endeavour to enlist the aotive.sympathios of the liberal·· 
minded pel'SOWI there. We should alRo enoourago colonization 
by Indians in those lands. · For, hh•tory unfold!5 ~o ~ the 
view that the bonds of love and fr.lt..'llnity thus forged have 
been greatly helpful in a· nation's strnggle for political 
emancipation. 

· But it is in regm-d to the work from within that we should 
hereafter oonoentrate our best energios and thoughts. The Cong1~ 
should btl more a dirtcting rather than a d-t'lior:~·tJ.Ut•e assembly .. 
It should meet for some days in ·a year, but not with the objoot 
of passing resolution.q, but for the purpooe of checlting' and 
controlling the work put forth by the Distrioi and Provincial 
A.ssooiatiollfl. It is not merely the payment of Rs. 20 that should 
qualify a <person to be a delegato thtll'tlof. It is hard and 
continuous !pade-work among tho ma.<!E'eS, that should oount large
ly for being elected a delegate. Tho D. C. ( Delogato of the 
Congress ) should be made a titlo as full of honour ~d pt·ioo aq 
the V. ·C. From this point of vie·rt it will meet our Jlref;ent 
l'tK!ui.rements if the Congress is restricted to 400 delega~ only 
and is ooustituted 81!1 here-in-below laid down:-

80 Dt-~egates from United Bcng.J 
15 , ..,, Bombay 
15 ,. " Madras •o 
-10 

.. .. Uuited Provinces· 

28 
~:; 

20 
~ 

12 

" 

" .. 
•• .. .. 

.. 
" .. .. 
" 
M 

Punjab · & Nor\h 1 
VI esternProvinoes 
Central Provinoes 
Rerar 
Jlt,bar 
llurma 
Assam, Coorg, 

}. Ajmer 
& EaluchL~ 
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in India and the permanent Secretaries of the Congress should 
be delegates in addition. The delegates to be sent by each 
province should be, as far as possible, the Secretaries of the 
different .nati~nal movements in that province. By this 
arrangement large sums of money, which are flittered away 
on the score of the Congress, will be saved, and the District 
and the Provincial AJ!sociations will be under the obligation 
to hold their conferences regularly and without any break. It 
shoold ~ the function of such Assocla~ions so to ·conduct 
the political agitation within their jurisdiction, year in and 
year out, ac; will catch the popular imagination and make 
the masses feel that they· are 'but the component parts of a 
united whole. The political education to be imprnted by means of 
the Congress must be made to gravitate down, till it reaches 
not only the provinces an~: districts, but if possible, the 
taluks and ·villages. It should be one of the guiding princi
ples ,of the District and Provincial Associations or Commi
Uees to conduct 'the proceedings of their meetings in the verna
cular of the District or the Province. For this purpose, · 
India may be divided into provinces and districts on the 
lin,auistic basis, The English lan,<711a,ae should be eschewed 
n·om such meetin,as, and should be confined only to the 
sittings of the Congress. In order to add leaven to the agita
iion and to maintain the continuity thereof, there should 
be appointed paid political preachers of approved merits and 
reliability of character for each revenue division, whose duty 
it should be lio initiate the un.:educated into the workings of 

·the administration, to glean information regarding public 
questions, and submit it to the Provincial Association for 
consideration and action. There-should be, in short, the paral
lel administration. of the .Congress with the All-India Congress 
Committee at the summit, and the Village organization as form
ing its base, and all this should be knit together · by the 
golden thread of the passionate love for the Mother-land, im 
unshaking faith in her glorious future and a capacity to work 
out her political salvation under the mgis of the British rule. 
To supplement the efforts of the District and Provincial 
Committees, the political literature concerning the public topica 



of th~ day ehould 'be published in the vemacul~ of the differ
ent districts and provinces, and should be circulated broadca.<:t. 
~ All-India Coo.gre.C!s Committee should immediately start a 
oentral fund to meet all the nt-.OeSSary expenses. 

But while ~~eeking to bring about an upheaval a8 outlin
ed above, iliere iB an important faotor that we cannot affol'd 
to ignore or w overlook. The Native States number. about 
675, out "of which 175 Sta~ are under t~e control. and 
supervll!l.OD of the . Supreme · Govenun~nt, whfll"eaS the 
suzerainty in the case of 500 minor States iB f'ntrusted to 
the Provincial Governments. The area OOTer...'<! by these States iB 
appl"Oximately 1 lacs of square :mil~ with a population of 7 
ororns, a9 against the total area of t~ Brithh India which is 
10.9 lam of square milM with a population of 24.4 orores. Thus. 
the area of the Native Sta!ies is moro than a third of the 
total area of India, and their population is a little lMs than 
a fourth of the total for the whole peniusula. . The lndian · 
Prinoes used t.o lead an exclusive and self-oent.red lif\1 . in 
the past, and they rarely allowed any movement to touch 
their administration. But their ideas in the matter appear to 
have undergone a vast chan.,"'C. One can perooive a marked 
tendency on their part to make their administration as popular 
and dem~io, at the peculiar conditions and environments, 
in whioh they are placed. would permit thtnn to do.. As. 
r;uoh, it behoves us to strengthen that tendency in them 
by everything that lies in our power, and k appeal to them 
to meet together, ofoourse with the permi.Sf'i.ou of the Govern
ment (I( India . at 1~ onoe a year and to interchange freely 
their thoughi.S with each other. The more progressive and 
enlightened among them should therefore be approached by 
ilie ~l'$!e:Dtatives of the Congl'tdl Committee with a reqne!St 
thM they should have their own ~ which may be 
lt)"led as the CODgl'fiS8 of the Indian Chiefs. If this C4lilgl'efll 
becomes an aooomplished fact. we liliall . have here the Congreat 
of Chi&& and the CongNia of Commons.. ~ding to the 
Hoaee of Lords and the House of Conunoldl in England. The 
advan~ to be derived from iliis arratlb'61nent will be that closer 
l'Wltiooa will oome to be · e!ltablished between the Chiefit and the 
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Commoners of India, the former will profit by the initiative and 
mental vigour of the latter, anJ. the latter will get congenial soil to . 
try their political experiments upon. 

Such are, in the main, the lines on which the Congress has 
got to labour with all the de!>'Patch and earnestness it can 
command. Now is, ~r- never will be, the time for us :to orga
nise our resources, and concentre whatever -forces might have, 
been in play in the nation. The educated classes have been 
sufficiently imbued with the modem spirit, . only they have 
to be stimulated into. active work. n is the education of the 
masses, which should form the subject of our anxious thoughts. 
Onr movements are bound to . -triumph in the end; but the 
mumph will not be hastened, unless, by taking recourse_ to 
appropriate means and methods like the ones mentioned above, 
we make all the Indian hearts responsive and sympathetic. 
n is assiduous and persevering work among the masses 
that is the crying need of the times, and till we supply that 
long-felt desideratum, all our political work and agitation is 
sure to be " like the morning grass t~at withers at eve." 



THE SABHA FROM DAY TO DAY 
. ( r) . 

[ The Sauha during the last quarter submitted three 
memorials" to Government on the subjects of ( 1 ) The Belgaum 

· J nry notification, ( 2 ) 1.'he Medical Bogus De.,~ Bill, 
and ( 3 )· The break-up of the Muslim League meeting 
ac Bombay.] 

From, 

To. 

SIR, 

( 1 ) BEWAUM JURY 

The Poona Sarvajanik Sabha 
Joshi Hall, Poona City. 

JSth January,l91fJ. 

N. 0~ KELKAR, B. A.. LL. B,, 
Chairman Poona Sarvajanik Sabha 

Poona. 

· .. The Secretary to Government. 
Judicial Department 

Bombay. 

We have been directed by the Managin, Committee of the 
Poona Sarvajanik Sabha to submit, for favourable consideration 
by the Government of. Bombay in the Judicial Department 
the following observations of the Sabha on Government Re
liOlution No. 7087, dated 19th October I9IS and the press
note thereon which appeared in the Bombay Government 
Guettee dated 2nd December I9IS. in regard to trial by Jury 
in the Belgaum District. 

( J t The Sabha notes with regt"!t that at a time when the 
Empire ia in the throes of a trying and unprecedente.i war, and 
when the best <:nergiu and attention of every component part 
thereof £hould be directed towarcU vanquishin: the common 
toe, the G<nernment of Bombay ~hou!d have issu~d a Rf'Solu-
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tion, curtailing. the right of trial by Jury in Belgaum, and , 
sh.ould have thereby strongly agitated public opinion in the ·· 
Deccan. The Sabha respectfully submits that the action of : 
the Bombay Government in this .matter is in direct conflict 
with the present policy of the Indian Government of not under
taking any measure which is controversial in nature or which 
is calculated to ruffie the equanimity of the public mind. 

( 3 ) The Sabha submits that the Press-note issued by 
the Government of Bombay, defending and justifying their 
action in depriving the people of the dist~ict of Belgaum of 
their precious right of trial by Jury in certain serious cases, is 
a somewhat illogical and highly unconvincing document, and 
embodies a marked departure from the policy of liberal states- . 
manship enunciated by the Government of India in 1862, and 
practically carried into effect by the Government of Bombay 
in 1885, so. far as the District otJ Belgaum is concerned. The 
Committee regrets to find that such a retrograde step should 
have been taken by the Government of Bombay, when it lias 
been presided over by such a large-hearted and liberal-minde.d 
statesman as Lord Willingdon. 

( 4 ) The Sabha does not feel it necessetrY to dilate at 
great length on the manifold advantages which the nation has 
already derivej and is sure to derive in future from the insti
tution of trial by Jury. It is of opinion that the right. of trial 
by the Jury is the fittest complement of the two other rights, 
namely the right of Local Self-Government and the right of 
having an effective popular voice in the Legislative Co:.~ncils, 
and is the best medium for imparting that political education 
to the peo;:>le of In:iia, which will- make them better and higher 
citizens. The right of trial by Jury is prized more than any 
other right by Englishmen,--and it is consi:lered by them as 
one of the bulwarks of civic liberty. In the Sabha's opinion 
the Jury-system is more of a Political institution than a judi
cial one, and to look upon it as a merely judicial institution is 
only to take a narrow ·view of it. Moreover .. looked at even 
from the point of view of justice, in th'} present state of India, 
when in an overwhelming majority of cases the Sessions Courts 
are presided over by Englishmen not very deeply conversant with 
the customs and.I!lanners ofthe people, there is all the greater 
need for the extension ofthis institution on a wider basis, thus 
largely associating the peop!e in the administration of law 
and justice. 



( 5 ) The Sab~a is aware that the Bombay Government 
have in one respect extended the · scoi;>e of the Jui:y-system by 
making all offences in the Belgaum District triable by the Ses
•iuns Court also triable by Jury-. But the Sabha submits that 
Government have withdrawn the right in cases where exactly 
they should not have done so. and extended it to offences of 
mere minor importance. It is ill cases of murder, forgery etc. 
that the need of a popular tribunal consisting of persons 
selected from the same district, and as such, conversant with 
the knowledge of local condition and limitations is .most 
vitally felt. And by· taking such offences outside the pale of 
the ."urisdictiOil of Juries Government would be throwing an 
unfair burden of responsibility upon the ·shoulders of Sessions 
Jud~aes who are, as a rule, inexper'enced in the ways and man
ners of the people, and whose decisions arc for that reason 
likely to result in grievous miscarriage or justice. 

( 6 ) Ono of the reasons assigned by the Government for. 
withdrawing the right of trial by Jury is that t1aere has b~n 
an alarming increase of late in cases of murder, dacoity and 
robbery, and th:1t the same is· due to factions which are ram
pant in the District of Belgaum. But the Pres&-oote, issued 
by Government on the subject, unfortunately does not contain 
any evidence relied upon by Government in support of tnis 
allegation. In the absence of such evidence the Sabha is not 
in a position to express any opinion as to the u crease or 
otherwise of offences of murder, daeoity &c.. nor can it de
finitely say as to whether the alleged increase i11 of re .lly- an 
aluming nature or not. It is aot _also annre of any factions 
existing in the District of Belgauin. nut even conceding that 
there is an alarming increase in casei !)f n1u.der, dacoity and 
robbery. and that factions do exist in every part of the District 
of Bclgaum. the Sabha does hot understand by what process 
of reason inc Goverrunent have co:ue to the cocclusion that a 
VUJ large proportion of the aforesaid crimes is necessarily due 
to the existence or the working of these factions. 

· ( 1) The Sabha further submits that if the tendency of 
committinJ: violent offe~ of any description i:o really un tb\! 
increase in the District of ~~~.tum, it is s~mewhat stun.:c 
that the li&bt Of tri&l by jury !.bouJd ba\'e been Wlth1Sra•"1l 
only in cases of murder, and not in cues also of dacoitv and 
ro~bery, ·•·bicb are equally d a •io!ent ~ture and ~hich. 
acc.otJing to t!le Pr~ote, ~u!: f:o~ ~u-!.7-f::u·~ ~.-/~ t!:.o 

·.-



limitations put upon the people's right of trial by Jury in cases 
of murder wipe out or even effectively check the criminal propen-

. sities and factious spirit which are said to be abroad in the 
District of Belgaum ? The Sabha ;respectfully submits that 
they will not bring about the desired result. Viewed in this 
light there can be little or ho justification for the particular · 
action taken by the Government. The public has not yet been 
taken into confidence over the matter. The Sabha submits 
that Government owe it to themselves no less than to the pub
lic at large to publish the whole correspondep.ce and statistics 
relied upon by Government in order that· there may be enough 
material before the people to grasp the issue involved in all its 
aspects and bearings. 

( 8 ) Another reason advanced in the Press-note for the 
abolition of the Jury-system in certain classes of offences is 
that the field for the selection of Jurors in the District of 
Belgaum is not as wide as it ris in Bombay or Poona, that 
persons of lower intellectual calibre or moral fibre are required 
to be put on the Jury-list, that they cannot resist the tempta
tion or intimidation to which they are too often subjected and 
that consequently the percentage of acquittals during the last 
thirty years has increased from 31.19 to 47·37· In the com
mittee's opinion it is a serious charge that has been levelled 
against the Jurors in the District of Belgaum, and it deserves 
to be substantiated with t'te aid of comparative statistics of 
Bombay, Poona and Belg'ium. But the Press-note is quite 
silent about them. It does not cite concrete cases wherein 
Jurors, being the victims of temptation or intimidation, were 
found wanting in the necessary-moral stamina to 'rise superior 
to it.. The Jurors in the District of Belgaum are apparently 
chosen from the same classes- from which they are selected in 
Bombay or Poona, and it is not shown why an average juror 
in the former district should differ from an average in the lat
ter. It is morever not quite apparent how the Jurors who 
were fit for their responsible work for over 30 years in· the past 
have suddenly ceased to be so of late, when there has admit
tedly been a marked rise and growth of education and the sense 
of civic responsibility in other matters. Also the fact that 
some of the Jurors in the District of Belgaum. have not 
received English education sufficient to enable them to follow 
intelligently the agruments of the pleaders or the charge to the 
Jury can not and should not disqualify them for their inclusion 



in the Jury-list.' The proper remedy for such an unhappy 
state of things js not to limit and circumscribe the 'rights of 
such persons, but to insist upon the pleaders arguing the case 
or the Judges charging the Jury . in the vernacular of the dis
trict. By no· stretch of imagination ca~ knowledge of the 
En,lish langua'e be said to be a sine qua non of cood Jurorship. 
According to law a~d tbe circulars iuued by the Bombay High 
Court, all the proceedings in the Sessions Court are required 
to be held in the vernacular of the district concerned. It is 
only optional with . the parties to allow them to be held in 
Euglish. But a party has the leil.l right· to insist upon his 
case being tried from start to finish In tho vernacular. The 
Sessions Judges, as a rule, have, it is tr11e. only a smattering 
of the knowledge of· vernaculars, and the proceedings are ·al
lowed to be held In English, more to suit their· convenience 
than jn the exercise of any legal right. lf in these circum
stances the pleaders argue the cases or the Judges charge the Jury 
in English, the fault lies more with them than with the Jurors,· 
who know littll of English but who can. intelligently follow 
the proceedings if they be held in the .-ernacular. 1ft the 
Sabha's opinion, therefore, if at all there is· any shortcoming it. 
is not in the quarter pointed out in the Press-note, but rather 
on the part of the Judges who charge the Jury or of Pleaders 
who ar,ue the case in f:nglisli, and the sooner steps are taken 
by Governlllent to remov~ this state of tllings, the better will 
it be for ail concerned. ' It may also be pertinently argued that 
persons who are not sufficiently qualified, by reason of inade
quate acquaintance with. English, to act as Jurors in cases of 
murder must be equally so in cases of dacoity and robbery, in 
which also the arguments are made or· the charges delivered to 
the Jury in English. 

( 9 ) The Sabha is. of opinion that even if the measure 
may be said to have any- justification in cases of murder. it 
h:.s none at all in cases of forgery. The reasoa given in the 
Press-oote is that the issues involved in such cases are of a 
hi&bly techDical nature requiring exceptional intelligence for 
their appreciation. Cases of forgery· and ·similar crim5. often 
come fur trial ~fore the Sessions Court of Bombay, Pooot 
ancl other places wh~ the system of trial by Jury is in vogue 
and to the Sabha's knowledge they are tried by rommon · Juri&s. 
It is neither the law nor the practice ia these places to empa
nel only such Juries a.s consist of exp.erts in the art of detect-
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ing forgeries. In the face of all this, it could not be reasona
bly maintained that while the Juries in Bombay or Poona are 
endowed with exceptional intelligence to fully appreciate the 
issues and evidence in such cases the Juries in Belgaum alone 
are so dull-witted as to render them unfit to cope with the work 
before them. If that be the sense which the PresS-note at
tempts to convey, the Sabha submits that the Government of 
Bombay have taken an entirely mistaken view of the existing 
state of things in the District of Belgaum, and of the proper 
function of Juries in general. 

( 10 ) From the Press-note it is evident· that in the opi
nion of Government there must have been something rotten in 
the District of Belgaum, and that. the evil bas somehow got to 
be removed. But the Sabha is .of opinion that instead of the 
blame thereof being fastened upon the shoulders of the Juries, 
it is the Police of the district that must be held responsible. 
If the criminal tendency is reaHy fast growing there, it may as 
well mean that the police in the District happen to -be parti
cularly incompetent. And the efforts of Government may, 
with perhaps better effect, be concentrated upon a reform of· 
the Police service in .the District., For· where as a Jury comes 
in only when an offence has been committed and investigation 
proceeds to the stage of a commitment to the Sessions Court, a 
vigilant and competent Police may be able to prevent the com.: 
mission itself of the offence. 

( II ) The Sabha, for these reasons, respectfully urges that 
the Government would be pleased to treat this question of the 
curtailment of the rights of the Belgaum people to trial by 
Jury as still an open one, and to publish the statistics and other 
papers relied upon by them, in their entirety, so that the pub
lic may be enabled to make, if need be, further representations 
to Government upon the subject. 

We have the ·uononr to ~main, 
sm, 

Your most obedient servants, 

N. C). KELKAR, D. A. LL.D. 

Chairman, Sarvajanik Sabha. 

L. B. BHOPATKAR M.A. LL. D, 

D. V. GoKHALE, D. A.·LL. D. 

Secretaries S. S. P. 
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( 2 ) MEDICAL BOGUS DEGREES BILL. 

·When the Indian Medical Bogus Degree Act was intro· 
duced into the Imperial Legislative Council, the Sabha sent the 
following telegram to the Viceroy:- · · 

"The Poona Sarvajanik .Sabha begs to emphatically pro
test against the Indian Medical Bogus Degrees Act now before 
the Imperial Council. and· urges its withdrawal altogether, 
as the Bill involves the principle of permanently deprividg the 
private agencies of t\leir right t6 confer any kind of degree on 
any persons howsoever qualified. The Bill affects prejudicially 
the interests of the . graduates of the private Medical 
Colleges at Calcutta, who are rendering very useful ·medical 
services throughout the 'country, and when in fact the country 
is in need of as many such practitioners as possible. The Sabha 
does not believe that the equipment of the private Medical 
Colleges is not even on a par with the Government 

11
M:edical 

Schoo's, the students of which are entitled to Government reco- · 
pition. · There is, the Sabha strongly holds, every reason to· 
expect that the private Medical Colleges will, in course of time• 
be fully equipped.''. . • · 

In reply to the above telegram- the Sabha received. the· 
following letter from the Secretary to the Government of India 
Le~:isl:.tive Department:- · .. · . · ' 

From,_ . No. 4003. · 

To, 

THE HON'~LK Mr. A.. P. MUDDIMAN, C. l. E. 
Secr.:'-ry tQ the Government of India, 

Legislative Department. 

5. G. LAWATE. Esqr. 
Secretary, Poona .Sanajanilc Sabha. 

• POONA· 
SIR, -

In accordance with the rule noted in the margin, which 
is an extract from one of the rules 
for the conduct Ot the legislative ,. 

"Ex~pt in the case of the. busintss of the council of the Gonrn
Hi~ Court at Fort Willi-
am, sucb communications er General, and with reference to your 
~oohall ordinarily be sent telecram of 9th November 1915, I 
tbrouih the Local Gover•- am directed to request that you will 
mcGl· " be so cood ·as to submit any com • 

munication oo the subject of the 
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Indian Medical Bogus Degrees Bill through the Government o 
Bombay. 

I have the honour to be, 
· Sir, 
Your obedient servant 

A. P. MUDDIMAN 
Secretary to the. Government of lnd:a. 

Upon receipt ·of the above letter the Sabha submitted to the 
Government of India the following Memorial· in regard to the 
Indian Medical Bogus Degrees Bill. 

From, 

To, 

SIR, 

THE SARVAJANIK SADHA ROOMS. 

Poona, 27th Jarauary 1916. 

. The Chairman Po61a Sarvajanik Sabha, Poona. 

The Secretary to the G<?vernment of India. 
Legis ative Department, 

Delhi. 

We have been directed · by the Managing Committee of · 
the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha to submit the following observa
tions on the Indian Medical ( Bogus ) Degrees Bill 1915, which 
is at present before the Legislative Council. 

(2·) The Sabha submits that ·this reason of "public in
convenience and injury" _given_____@ the statements of objects 
and reasons of the Bill, and als~ relied upon by the Hon. 
Sir Pardey Lukis in his speech · while introducing the Bill · 
into the Supreme Legislative Council, is a mere . assumption 
which is not warranted by any evidence. Uptill now it has
not come within the observation of the public that any comp
laint has been made to the Government regarding such ., in
convenience and injury " arising from the holding of the so
called Bogus Degrees by Medical Graduates of private insti
tutions. 

(3-) On the contrary, the Sabha submits that the Bill, if 
passed into law, is likely to cause much real inconvenience 
and injury to the public as it would affect the number of medi
cal practitioners in the country for whom there is a growing 
-demand. 



(4.) There is already a dearth of 10edical practitioners 
throughout the country, and the Sabha holds that the presence 
of medical practitioners, even of slightly less efficiency than the 
Government standard, would go a. long way to ·relieve the 
inconvenience and in~ury caused by the total absence of any me
dical practitioner in the country. 

(S.) Even now, as it i&, Government can provide o:t an ave
rage only one medical man of the inferior type of the Sub
Assistant Surgeon tq a Taluka town, which mea~s one medi
cal man ·for a . group of 100 or more villages. The me
dical relief thus provided is obsolutely inadequate tQ the wants 
of the people and the Sabha therefore holds that the efforts 
of Government should necessarily be supplemented by private 
institutions. · 

(6.) The Sabha· is afraid that it cannot comprehend the 
meaning conveyed by· the words in the preamble "'preventing 
the grant to. unqualified persons of titles etc."' and of· th• . 
words in. the statement · of objects and reason .. at present 
diplomas are issued by private institutions to untrained per~ 
sons. " Does this- mean that Degrees are conferred by pri· · 
vale institutions upon persons who have received absolutely 
no training, who have undergone no course of any instruc· 
tions, and have not gone through any test or examination 
before they come up for receiving degrees 1 This would mean 
a strong indictment of the · promoters. the teaching staff 
lnd the examinini bodies of such institutions, and would be 
equivalent . to laying the charge of the wholesale swindling of 
the public at their doors. If Government will be pleased to 
look at some of the names of the teachers and examiners 
of these private institutiotfs they would find that there are 
among these competent medical graduates like Drs. Row, Malik,. 
Basu, Bhajekar, Bhalchandra and others, graduates· of both 
the Indian. and European lJ niversities holding the high posi. 
tions in the Government service as weU as in private practice. 
The presence of eminent men like these on the examining 
bodies should be a sufficient answer to- the above charge. 
The Sahba cannot persuade itself to beteve that men of 
such eminent positions would give a fuU qualification certi
ficate to .. totally untrained or· insufficiently trained persons. 

(7 ) The Sabha submits that even the S. A. S. .-hom 
the Hon,le Dr. Nariman of the Bombay legislative Council 
described in his Council !.peecb u "' men. of muc.h inferior 
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qualification " and whose period of study and the curriculum 
according to the same authority ·• falls short and is low " 
are doing ~xcellent humanitarian medical service to the public 
and are deemed " for state reasons " as '' sufficiently qualified" 
by the Government. But. the Sabha in no way can understand 
why medical graduates from private institutions with qualifi
cations certified by recognised medical experts (like I. 
M, S. and M. D. S., M. B. S, M. S. S. ) are branded as 
'' unqualified" when they can render at least equal, if not 
better medical relief to the public at large:· 

(8.) The Sabha begs to invite the attention of Government 
to the fact that many of the graduates from· these private Col
leges are employed and doing excellent and satisfactory -work, 
as Medical offi<;ers in the service of Municipalities and on 
board ships, voyaging between India and foreign shores, and are 
acting as Durbar Surgeons or medical officers in Native States 
and hold certificates of effic!ency from their superiors. 

(9·) . Turning to the Bill itself the Sabha finds that the 
object of the Bill as framed at present, aims at restricting the 
right of conferring degrees to certain Government or Govern
ment-recognised bodies composed of mea about whose compe
tency to grant such degrees etc. no doubt can possibly be en
tertained by Government. The Sabha submits that the exa
mining body of at least one college in question is composed of 
men of undoubted efficiency and competency-men who are 
individually. " recognized " by Government although the 
.. body " as such formed by these very men falls in the category 
of bodies unqualified and thus unrecognized.· Thus we are face 
to face with a paradox -that lnaividually recognized medical 
authorities together form aiL~ unrec.Qgnized body in a~gregate, 

(10.) The Sabha begs to protest emphatically against the 
Bill as it embodies the principle C?f ·depriving public and· pri
vate institutions of their natural right of ·conferring their own 
degrees or tokens of recognition .upon persons found to be quali
fied to their satisfaction. This means creating a new mono·
poly of the right of conferring Degrees resting in the Govern
ment and is thus an undesirable encroachment upon the rights 
t>f an individual or individuals. . 

(I I.) The Sabha thinks that the competency of medical gra
duates should be allowed to be automatically adjusted by his 
skill and· the experience of the public. The Government and 
private _teaching institutions should simply aim at ~iving full 



efficient education and leave the medical graduate to himself for 
his future career. Efficiency of the medical . graduate is deter
mined not by examination& aru:l certificates alone but by the 
work be does and by the reception given to him by the public 

· as medical efficiency admits of more qulifications than a mere 
degree or a certificate given by a body ,howsoever elevated. 

(U.) · For these reasons the Sabba submits that Government 
niay be pleased to drop the bill altogether,• but if Government 

· can not do so, the Sabha requests the· Government to ..o amend 
the present bill as to allow private institutions to confer degrees 
which. however, may in no way pass for a colourable imitation 
of the recognized Government de~:rees. l"his would ob,·iatl! 
the s.upposed inconvenience and injury to. the public arising 
from th~ir present &imiuuity and would at the same time leave 
su1f1eient scopo for the private institutions to continue their 
much needed usefuJ work. 

(IJ.) The words " Document "' appearing in sees. 3.4 and . 
'Description' i4 sec. 6. are too vague and too comprehensive and 
would cover evc11 ordinary certificates· granted by recognized 
authoritiea such as Sir William· Osler.· · 

(14·) The Sabha further cequeat1 that the Bill would infiict a 
1reat injustice upon peraons already in practice if it is ordained 
to have a retrospective ctlect. It ii entirely against the spirit and 
genius of law-makin& to give_ enactments a retrospective effect. 

(IS.) l_n.conclusion the Sabha requests that Government may 
be plea&ed to make· ·ao active effort to still further ascertain 
public opinion on the. Bill before proceeediog with the further 
sta&es of the same. · .... 

w~ have ilie honoor '0 remain. 

Sm. 
• Your mea obedient servants. 

.::-.. N'. C. KELKAR. B. A. LL.D. 

Chairman.. Sarvajanik.i&bha. 

L.. B. BllOP4TUB_JL A. LL. .0. 

D. V. Gorn u.z. n. A. LL. ~ 
8ecntariea 8. 8.. F .. 

The Government of Bombay ad.nowkcl~i tho- n:Ct"i11t of 
tbe Memorw and the coverin& letter ia the Collowina; terms:-

8 



Ft'om, 

Sir, 
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No. IIIo 
General Department, 

Bombay Castle, 14th February 1916. 

P. W. Monie, Esquire, 
Acting Secretary to Government. 

The Chairman 
Sarvajanik Sabha 

Poona- · 

I am directed to ackoowled"e the receipt of your letter 
dated the 28th January 1916, on the subject of the Indian 
Medical (Bogus) Degrees Bill · and · to state that the 
lwlemorial ~nt therewith has been forwarded to the Govern
ment of India in accordance trith your request. 

2. · I am to request that three a~ditional copies of the me
morial may be forwarded to this Goyernment for record. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Yolir most obedient servant, 
P. w_. Monie, 

Acting Secretary to Government. 



( 3 ) THE MUS!.IM. LEAGCE MEETING. 

The Sabha submitted the following Memorial regardiug 
the attitude that was taken by the Police· Commissioner of 

. Bombay a.t the time of the break..-up . of the . meeting of 
the Muslim ·League held at Bombay in December last:.._ 

From; 

To, 

THE SA.RV AJANIX SADIU RooKS~ 
p,.,a City, • 17111 March 1916. 

N. C. KELKAR. n. A.. LL. n. 
CHAIRMAN, POONA SAlt.VAJANIKSAIHAt 

POONA 

His Excellency The Right Honourable 
Freeman Freeman-Thomas 

BARON WILUNCOON OP RATTAN. 
. G. C. I· E. 

May it.please Your Excellency, . 
We have been directed by the Managing Committee of the 

Poona Sarvajanik Sabha to submit the following representation 
for favourable consideration and necessary action by Govern
ment regarding the break up of the meeting of the Moslem 
League at Bombay Oil the 31St of December 1915. 

(2.) It. i.s alleged that Mr. M. A. }in nab, Bar..at-Law of 
Bombay requested the Commissioner of Police, Bombay, who 
was personally present outside the pandal to clear the pandal of 
the public who were not members of the Moslem League, in 
order to be able to carry on the legitimate proceedings of the 
uague but that the Commissioner of Police refused to help him. 
He was. however, nady to take charge of the pandal and clear it 
of every body. The Police Commissioner also advised Mr. 
Jinnah not to bold the meetincat all. We beg leave to quote 
here the very words of Mr. Tinnah as reported ill the public · 
ptess. •1 went to the Police Com:-a,issioner and told him that 
under certaio circumstances which I described to him shortly 
but faithfully, the meetin& of the All-India Moslem League bad 
to bo adjourned. I furthet' stated t" him that it was desired by 
mOlt of us that this meetinc; should continue its deliberations 
ill the pandal and certainly no body in the panda!. ewen thouch 
he be la the pandal has a ri(ht to tate any part in the proc:ee
dincs. I told him that we admitted. the public by la•c and 



licence and out of courtesy some compliment:1ry tickets were 
issued. i told him that in view of what had, already taken 
place it was our desire to exclude the public entirely and confine 
our proceedings to the members of the All-India Muslim 
League, and I asked him to help me to carry out that desire. 
1 further stat<-d to him that those members of the public who 
had come into the pandal on payment would be refunded the 
money which they had paid for their tickets at once. The Police 

· Commissioner refused to interfere in the matter anti he said to 
me '' If you apprehend any serious danger I a.m prepared to take 
charge of the panda! and clear every-body from the pandal. " 

Mr. A. Rasul, Bat-at~Law, is reported to have stated that 
the Police Commissioner said to. Mr. Jinnah " I advise you not to 
hold the meeting of the League at all. " 

· (3>· · There are, we beg further to submit. also other serious 
allegations made against other officers of Government .. 

(4·) The Sabha submits that, such allegations if they remain 
uncontradicted, are calculated to leave an impression, howso
ever unfounded, on the mind of the public that the Government 
officers were in some way a party to. the regrettable incident of 
tl1e enforced break-up of the Moslem League meeting. 

(S.) The Sabha therefore'submits that it is incumbent on 
Government to institute inquiries into such allegations openly 
made against high officers and justify their policy of holding an 
ev<'n balance between man and man. 

(6.) The Sabha submits that Mr. Jinnah was a responsible 
official of the Reception Committee of the Moslem League and 
the members 0f the League were exercising their legitimate 
Tights in holding the meeting--of the League; and when Mr. 
Jinnah as a responsible officer of the League asked for help, the 
Police Commissioner was in duty bound to do so in order· to 

· allow subjects of His Majesty to exercise their legitimate right 
of public deliberations. the lines of which were settled previ- · 
ously at a meeting presided over by His Excellency the Governor 
and which lines it was never in contemplation to depart from. 
It ~s strange that when the business . of a meeting is settled 
with the kind co-operation of the head cf Government, a Police 
Commissioner should not only refuse to give legitimate help for 
carryinc out the object of the meeting but go to the length of 
advising the conveners not to hold any meeting at all. 

(1.) The Sabha. therefore, respectfully submits that tha 
conduct of the Police Commissioner in the matter is such that it 
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' ' . should be inquired Into by a Rmall mixed commission of officials 

and DOD-Officials aa command the confidence of Government and 
the people and the result be made known to the public with. 
such observations as Government may deem fit to make \hereon 
ill the interest of justice. · 

We bel to remain. 
· ~ ---- · Your Excellency's 

most obedient servants, 
N. C. KE~XAR, D. A. LL. D. 

·. Chairman., Sarvajanik Sabha, 

L B. BIIOP ATL\B., D. A. LL. B. 

D. V. GoDALE, D. A. LL. D. 

Secre~aries, S. B. P. 
The receipt of the: above Memorial was acknowled~:ed by 

tho Government of Bombay' by the followin& letter:- · 
Government House Bombay 

list March 1916. 
Sir, . . . . . . 

1 ana desired to acknowledg{; the receipt o( your petition· 
dated 8th March 1916. and to iilform you that it has beell 
tra&W'erred to the · Judici.ll Department for official considention 
and dispo&al. · 

To. 

Yours faithfully : 

The Chairman, 

J. CltEAJt. 

Private Secretary to lH. E . 
. the Governor 

Poena Sa"ajanik Sabha 
Shumwar reth. 

Poona City •. 

(II) 

[The followinc is the precis of some of the more important 
letten seat ud received by the Sabha. J 

( I ) 0. the 4tll of Aupst 191 S the Sa.bha paesed a 
rnolulioa prayiq that God may be pleased to crowa tbe arms • . 
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of the allies with success in the present war and submit
ted it to the Government of Bombay. The following is the 
reply thereto received by the Sabha through the Collector 

· of Poona:- " I have the honour ·to convey the thanks of 
Government to the Members of the Sabha for their prayers 
for the success of the British arms. " 

( 2 ) The Collector ·and President District Local Board 
Poona, sent a letter No •. L. F. 200 of1915 dated 3rd Septem
ber 1915 to the Secretary of the Sabha as follows:-•• I have 
the honour to forward herewith a list of questions drawn 
up by the Committee appointed by the Go.Vernment to report 
on the extension of the principles o( Local Self-Government 
in regard to Local Boards aJl(l to request you to be · so 
good as to favour me with your views thereon, not later 
than the 18th instant." The Sabha accordingly forwarded 
answers to the questions of the Local Board Committee. ' 

(3) On the 13th March 1916 the sabha received a telegram 
from the Maharajah of Kassimbazar from Delhi as follows:
" It is proposed to present Ail-India Farewell Address to 

. i.ord Hardinge at Delhi on 25th. I trust, your Association sup
ports the proposal and will cooperate by deputing represen
tatives to join in presenting the address. Kindly wire reply. '• 
The sabha wired to the Maharajah in reply to the above 
as follows:-" The Poona Sarvajanik Sabha heartily cooperates 
with you in presenting All-India Farewell Address to 
Lord Hardinge. His Lordship's regime was chatacterized by 
liberal statesmanship and sympathy with popular · aspirations 
and the .Sabha voices sincerest feelings of Maharashtra in 
saying that India will 'ever cherish His Excellency's name in 
grateful memory. The Maharajah sent a' further telegram to 
the Sabha requesting the Sabha to depute a delegate of the 
Sabha to be personally present at Delhi to· take part in the fun
ction of _presenting the ·All-India Farewell Address to Lord 
Hardinge. Thereupon the Managing Committee of the Sabha 
authorized the Secretaries to send the following reply to the 
Maharajah " I have to thank you for your favour of asking 
the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha to cooperate with you in pre
senting an All-India Farewell Address to Lord Hardinge 
on 25th of March. As wired to you a meeting of the 
Managing Committee was held and I have in pursuance of 
the resolution of the Managing Committee wired to. you 
yesterday the views of the Sabha in the matter. Kindly see that 
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the message of the Sabha receives i:iue attention. I am sorry 
that the 'sabha does not find it suitable to send a representa
tive to Delhi to be personally present1 but · I assure· you 
that the Sabha will be present there on the ·25th in spirit." 

\ (III • .) 

[ The following is a summary of the proceedings in connec
tion with the pUblic meetings held under the auspices of the Sabha] 

( I ) At the invitation of the Sarvajanik Sabha, Mr. C. Y. 
Chiutamani, the· Editor of the !Aade,., delivered an instructive . 
address on •• Self-Government '' in · the Kirloskar theatre on 
the Jist December 191·5• Mr. B. G. Tilak was in the chair. 
The learned lecturer, in the course of his · address, said that 
the war had proved India'• loyalty to the hilt. India had a 
right to !lsk what position. she would be holdin'· in the empire 
after the war. It was· true that the councils were. thanks 
to them, no longer what the orator of the Congress ( the 
Hon. Mr. Surendranath Bannerjee) called them in the pre-reform 
days, Yiz., • gilded shams composed of magnificent nonentities.' 
but that even as the councili ,ere after their re-constitution 
and reform, no real power was enjoyed by the non
official members. India ·wanted Self-Government within 
the empire to realise its destiny and it was liberty alone 
which would fit India for liberty. The Hon'ble Mr. Pandit of 
Nagpore aQd- Diwan Bahadur Govind Ra~hava Ayyar of Madras 
eodoned what Mr. Chintamani had said about Self~overnment 
and the Council Reforms1 and expressed the hope that the nation
alists would,. by taking advantage of the amendment passed by 
the Conventionist Congress at Bombay. again rally under the 
banner of the Congress. . · 

Mr •• B. G.- Tilak. after-· thanking all the speakers on 
behalf of the Poooa public, remarked that if after a hundred 
yean of. British rule the people of India were unfit for Self-Govern
ment. it clearlr &bowed, that the bureaucracy was unfit to 
i;overn India-

( 2 } lJ nder the auspices of the Sabha a public meetin& 
of the citiiens of Poona and the Di&trict was held ill the 
Kirloskar theatre on the 29th of 'March 1916, to adopt a 

. resolution thanking Lord Hardin;e for all he had done for 
Inc!~ ·nz. V. R. Patwardhan v.-as in the chair. The 
firit reiQ!ution · ru aa follo.-a.- '" That tbt citiz.ens i>f Poonl 
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and the District in this public meeting assembled, desire to· 
express their deep sense of appreciation of and gratitude 
for the eminent se):'vices rendered by His Excellency to this 
country at a critical period of its history and hi& earnest and 
unflinching endeavours amidst personal afflictions and public 
difficulties, to support the aspirations and advance the 
interests of the Indian people in India and abroad. •• 

Mesirs K. P. Khadilkar, s. M. Paranjpe, and B. G. Tilak were 
the principal speakers on tl!e first ·resolution. Another resolu
tion was passed empowering the -president to take the necessary 
steps for submitting the first resolution to ·the Viceroy. The 
resolution was accordingly tel.!graphed to the Viceroy by the 
president who received the following telegram in reply thereto 
'' Viceroy sends his best than'll:s for appreciative resolution 
passed by citizens of Poona and District. " . 

( 3) The 46th birth-day of the Sabha was celebrated on the 
Hindu New Year's day ( 3rd April 1916) in the Joshi Hall 
under the presidentship of Di. V. R. Patwardhan. Mr. N. c. Kel
kar, Chairman of the Ma:1a~;ing Committee, took ·a resume 
of the work done by the Sabha from time to time. 

Dr, Piltwardhan made some rem!lrks regarding the con
structive work done by the Sabha, and expressed the hope that 
it would be able to achieve stiil more in future. The proceedings 
terminated after the distribution of Pansupari and flowers. 

( 4 ) A public meeting was held un4er the auspices of the 
Sarvajanik Sabha in the Joshi Hall on 16th April 1916 to elect 
delegates from Poona aod the District to the 18th Bombay Pro
vincial Conference to be held at Belgaum. Mr. B. R. Vaidya was 
in the chair. Mr. Khadilkar moved the Jst resolution of electing 
delegates to the Belgauni-Conference. 

Mr; Kavade read out \he names of nearly . one hundred 
and seventy five delegates and further propoSed that the 
president of th~ meeting and Mr N. C. Kelkar, the chairman of 
the Sabha, should be authorised to sign the delegation fonrs. 
The resolutions were passed unanimously. 
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THE IRISH DEMAND FOR HOME RULE 
--->~<---

{ A DISTANT PARALLEL FOR tNDIA. ) 

• 
( By the Editm·. ) 

'The Irish Parliament was like one of those buried 
cities dear to Irish legend which lie beneath the waters of 
t~omc legend-haunted lake .. The dark waters of corruption cover
ed itl there came a moment when those waters fell away ami 
revealed an ancient institutioll, defaced indeed, but still 
honourable and imposing then the engulfing wa•;cs close-d 
over it again, and it vanished-but not for ever.' 

·• justin M'Carthy · 

· H is~ory, it iS 'said, repoats itself; but no two versions 
· of any portion. ,Qf it are ever alike.. It is there-

fore difficult to say how far one country may 
profit by invoking the .-id of historical precedents. Resemb
lanoe with a difl'erenoo is the ntmO!'t that could be said to 
oharacteri!'le any toW historical parallels; and to thoughtful 
observers the differenoe may often appear to be as mnch. 
if not DlOl<e, import!tllt than the resomblanoe, India in her pre
P.•nt Stl'll.;.;rile for oongtituiional 'freedom may often fancy h~r
sclf to Le the !nOOO!!SOl'· of Ireland in this senile that, judgilig 
Ly the innumer-.4ble points of &i.milarity between tl)e Indian 
and the lri.<;h nation, India's turn . for achieting Home 
ltule may oome next after that of Irel:md, now that the 
hish Home Rule Bill 'has been p&'lSed under oonditiona which. 
lhanb to the Pa:-liament Act, makes iliat pieoe of legi'!lation 
quite oonelusive. There is inoooo much rea.-<on for the fanci
ful supVOSition that Wand ha'\""ing quitted the arena of roli
tiual fght, India has taken htU' plaoe, and t.h•t. for aught w~ 
blow. the oourso of India"a 8tl't!ggle, if only b7 the sheer 

1 
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weight of 'circumstances, might be far more easy than what 
fell to the lot of lier Celtic prototype. But there are considera
tions· that are equally weighty on the other side; and the 
wisest ·perhaps ·would be he -who, in the present peculiar . 
circuin!'!tances of India, would simply refuse to dogmatically spe
culate as to future happeniD.gs. But Home Rule is the phrase 
which India has deliberately decided · to choose for expres
sing the political demand which the nation has formu
lated after serious agitation and a!I:io a close study· of politi-

. cal conditions for the last thirty years; and·: Home Rule is 
a phrase . which unavoidably brings with it Irish associa
tions. we . therefore propose in the following pages to briefly re
view the great Irish Movement · of which the world has 
heard for nearly half a century, and which by common 

. consent is now. assumed to have reached· a t!!Uccessful termi
nation, leaving our readers to- ·look for and find points of 
resembiance or difference as their own instinct or education 
may guide them. 

The Irish demand for Home Rule is not in excess, but 
in defect of the constitutional freedom which she at one 
time enjoyed. For what Ireland possessed at . one time even 
under the British Government was a Parliament whioh 

. was the . exact replica of the · British Parliament itself. 
It has been truly said that there have been many ver
sions of the British. Parliament, but only one counterpru.:t, 
and , that--tbe · Parliament of Ireland. The colonial legis
latures are .no doubt so -maJl3l-. . .models formed after the 
fashion·. of the legislature of England: . But they depart from 
the original in severdl. respecTs. The similarity of the Irish and 
the English constitutions, however, was all but perfect. For, 

. the Irish Parliament like'_ the British P,arliament was a body 

. consisting of the King, the Lords, spiritual as well as temporal, 
sitting in their own hereditary right, and the Commons elected, 
in theory, exactly like the English . Commorui by ·the free-. 
holders of the counties and by cities and towns. deriving right 
to return members from the charters ·of Kings. And such 
a full-fledged Parliament Ireland possessed for more than 
three-hundred years, before any Colony in America had a name 
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But Ireland could not permanently enjoy the benefits of 
such a oonstitution. booa~ of the peculiarly adverse deve
lopment of the greai principles which lay at its roots. With 
an identical constitution for their . Parliament the parting 
of the ways for England and Ireland came with the Revolu
tion •. For whereas that. groat constitutional event eulminatell 
for England in tho expulsion of the Stuart dynasty S!ld 
the auppression of the principle!! of its rule, Ireland still 
continued to be governed for nearly a oentury afterwards 
on the bad old Stuart principles. Even . after the Revolu
tion the struggle went on, not between the Sovereign and 
the Irish Parliament, but beh~·een the Irish Parliament and 
the English Ministry. , . \ 

In the words of Grattan " the aim of the Irish patriots 
· was to exten4. to Ireland the . rights gained \by'· England at 
the Revolution and thus to assimilate in ep~i\,' as well as 
in form the Irish to the English constitution. 'Qut the aiiu 
of the English Ministry, who tUlSCl'npulously usurped the p~
rogatives of the Crown, was to. make the wh oonstitution· 
a mirror in which the abw.es . of the English constitution 
would be strongly· reflooted, a System which might tend to 
adopt all tbe defects of the British constitution, rejecting 
all ita exoellenoea ·and advanta.,ues." As observed by Edmund 
Barke,. •· 'In England it was the stru,ogle of the great body · 
of 'he people for the establishment of their liberlies a.,<Y&iust 
the efforts of a very small faction who would have oppr&
~~~ed them. In Ireland it. was the establishmenti. of the power 
of a amaller number. a& the expense of ilie civil _liberties 
and properties of the far greater parl, and ati the expense of 
the political liberties of the whole. It was, to say the truth, 
not a Revolution buti a oonquem, which is no& to say a . 
great deal in its favour. " 

We 111ay briefty review the ttali6D.t f~uree of .she pecu.· 
liar develO}lmenti which the Irish constitution underwent. 
eventuaUly culminating in ihe union of the Irish and · the 
nritish Parliaments, which really was,. aa will be presently 
shown. only another DWne for the total negation of all free 
rarliamenW)' Govemmenti for Ireland.. Taking fuob1 the !Nh 
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Honse of Lords we find that in the reign of Elizabeth the 
number of Irish temporal peers was only 32. By the year 1681 
:U increased to 119. The Irish House of Lords consisted of 228 
temporal and 22 spiritual peers at the Ume of the union. Many 
of these were however Englishmen and Scotchmen who had 
no connection with Ireland either by property or family, and 
some of whom had never taken their seats in the House 
and indeed had never seen Ireland. ·What was more curious 
still was that the absentee peers could, not only vote, but 
record their protest by proxy. The creation ~f local peers 
in Ireland was, if any thing, more objectionable; for, any 
ruffian who possessed borough-~nterests could easily secure 
the honour of the peerage. As Grattan once said in openly 
accusing the English Ministry, " a sort of brokerage of 
honours was introduced in Ireland to ~tablish a fund for 
corrupting representation.'' Curran; also another Irish patriot, 
once bitterly observed,· " The sale .of. peeX'3oooeB is as notorious 
as the sale of cast horses in the castle yard, the horses not. 
warranted sound, the other animals warranted rotten. The 
:Ministry sold the Irish Lords and bought the . Commons. " 

As for the spiritual peers Dean SWift charactm·ised these 
as, " high-way m~:~n who murdered on Houn-slow Heath the 
gentlemen appointed to the Irish sees, stole their letters 
patent, came to Dublin, and were consecrated in their places." 

The Irish House of Commo~ for a century previous to 
the union consisted of 300 members. In 1613 their number 

· was 232. But subsequently some-68 new constituencies were 
created by the English sov~~igns from time to time. Seats in 
the Irish House were always available at· a cost of from 600 
to 3000 £. Of the 300 members_ of the Irish House of 
Commons, we have it, on the ,uthority of Grattan himself, 
that above two hundred were returned by individuals, from 
40 to 50 were returned by 10 persons; several boroughs had 
no resident elector at all; some ·of them had but one; and 

, on the whole two-thirds of the grand total of 300, that is to 
say 200, were returned by less than 100 persons. It is hardly 
an exaggeration to say that some of the members did not 
pow what constituency they represented. The story is well 
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:worth 'relating of the Irish M.P., who being chall~ooed by the 
· door-keeper, lest the latter would be admitting a mere pick

pookt't1 replied, " Why, then,·. upon my soul, I forget ilie 
borough I represent; bu' if you ~ me Watson's Almanac 
I. will Jhow it to you ! "· Parlillmentarj boroughs were 
regarded a1 private ·property so that when the Irish Parlia
ment '9tal broken up compensation was actually given to the 
amouni of 7 5 thousancl pounds for each aeat to 84: disfran
chised boroughs. That the Irish parliamentary membel'l were 
corrupt is not a thing quite uniqne, for even members of the 
English parliament have not been altogether free from the 
charge. There W.lB this diiierenoe . however against Irubnd 
that, as observed by . Mr Flood, .. In Euiland the legislature 

, has only to contend with the native power of Government; 
but we have here in, Ireland to contend against ilie mass 
of another great executive ·power. " " I rise " said Cur-
1'1\Jl in ono memorable debate •• in an a&'!Cmbly of 300 · 
per80ns, on0 hundred of whom have plaoes and pensions. " 

.A. regards the relation of the Crown of Ireland to the Crown • 
of England it may be of intorest to note that by a statute of 
Henry VIII ilie kingdo!D of Ireland bee:une inseparably an
nexed to the Imperial crown .. of Englan(). so that even though 
the aucoee.~ion 11tatutes • passod by the EUgli.sh Parliament were 
not t'IHm&cted in Ireland, whoever was king a.. fact~ in Eng
land, became King dB jure· !D Ireland. The Irish crown 
though annexed to. wai not' merged in the · crown of Eng. 
land and thus had • separate existenoe in theory; but 
in praotioe the ·Eu~ish ·Xing nercised all the pm'6g'au~ 
of the croWD. only ·u an English king, and Ireland had to 
take all the oonsequenoes. AJJ bitterly observed by Wolfe 
Tone. •"Ireland -.as without pride or power or namei without 
aw'LassaJors. army !»' n&Tf. " · 

lA Ireland . the la'WII originated neither· directly with the 
people nor with ilie king; they originated •ith the Privy 
Council. ~e Privy Council most have precouoeived all llllch 
lawa as ilioy ehoae that ilie Irish Parliameut ~hould pallfl;. 
and the Irish · peoplG" . ihemselves · were absolulety exoluded 
from all power io originate legisla_tion. The BritWl Parlia-



ment had all along claimed that it had a right to legis
late for Ireland; and· by an Act of the Irish Parliament itself. 
passed in 1495 and known as the Poyning's Law, all· the 
laws of England antecedent to that date were declared . good 
and effectual in Ireland., It was further enacted that no Par
liament shall be held in Ireland, unless and until the King's 

· Lieutenant had certified to the King, causes and conside
rations of Acts to be placed before· the ·Parliament and were 
affirmed by the king and the Privy Cm;mcil; so that the 
Irish Parliament could meet only if allowed to meet, and 
even then it was left to the Parliament only to negative 
the laws already framed for Ireland. 

The Irish Parliament could • indeed introduce heads 
of Bills but the Privy Council had Power to alter, to 
mutilate or totally to supp:.:ess .the bills; and the English 
Attorney General could erase, insert or ·· expunge according to 
his pleasure even for the sole purpose of stamping the consti
tution of Ireland with the fiat of contempt. The Irish Parlia
ment could only either accept or reject in toto bills so tam
pered with; for the Poyning's law was interpreted so as to 
prohibit Irish Parliament from altering any word in those bills. 

The king of England was indeed the king of Ireland, 
but the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland and .the, Privy Council 
could successfully pre\'ent all communication between the 
king and Ireland. · · 

Needless to say _that t~ugh the · outward - framework 
of the Irish constitution looked very much like that of the 
British constitution itself as a legislative body, it was " a 
huge sham and a ghastly simulacrum ,. • The Catholics formed, 
as they do still form, a large majority of the Irish popula
tion. And yet no Catholic could sit in Parliament nor could . 
he vote .for a protestant member. 

Even such as it was ·the Irish people were proud of their 
P!ll'liament. The Irish leaders were cognisant of its defects, 
but their policy was to make the Parliment completely 
independent before they reformed it. To secure this indepen- 1 

denoo was not a mean achievement, and under ordinary ; 
conditions, the task would have been laborious and even ' 
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' 
1 tedious. But a oyele of exceptionally favourable circumstance!! 
I came round, 110 that the Irish · Parliamentarian• t:ecured the 
1 object .of their desire in a couple of years as if by magic. · 
! The doctrine that Ireland, though subject to ihe King of 
England was not 11ubjeot to the English Parliament; that no 
la'WI!I were valid. in Ireland which had· not' b6M1 made ex
clusively by THE 'K.GG, THE LORDS AND THE Cmnm!\S 
OP IRELAND, reooived an imp~tlll! from the American diR
cussione. The right of: Ireland to Parliamentary indepen• 
denoe bad been aseerted by the Irish Parliau.~.ont of 1641. 
It was mentioned in the Remonstrance of the Irish Catho
lics in 1642. It was reiterated in emphatic terms by the 
Parliament of Jamel II convened in Dublin in 1689.- .A.fier 
. the . Catholics the Protestants of Ireland took up the doctrine, 
and it passed &uCOOBBively from one political leader to another
from Molyneux to Swift, from Swift to Laoas, from Lucas to 
Flood. The eloquence of Grattan, assisted by the example of 
America and by the !Spirit of lndependenoe whieh the 8eillle 

of power naturallY" gives, was preparing .its triumph. It had 
booome a leading topic in the press and made daily oonveris 
among all ~- And this synchronised with '~e · great difti
cultiea of government administration as well as a threatened 
inv&'iion by Franoe and Spain. The Irish people, loyal to 
the oore to ·the Braish Crown, had raised a great army of 
V olunt.oers. . to defend the country against invasion when the 
British Government itself seemed unable to oope with that 
task. Thoy had by statute a right to bear &rmlil for their 
OWil dufenoe in a time. of declared public danger, and nearly 
the whole Irish genl.ry an•l all the political leadtn &ook 
part in the organieatioil. " A Binoere loyalty · ~ the crown 
aud a firm resolution to defend the oouniy --.,coainst invasion 
wa., blended with • resolute . oot.erw.ination to maintain • 
dimi.Dct.ivel.r Irish policy. Agreements io use mlly domestic . 
Pl&Du!aoiUJ"(lff and to abstain from· purchasing English goods· 
were now. entered into by the Grand J'uries of manr Countie~~. 
b1 numerous County meetiugs. . and were &i.,on.ed in most of 
the grea& ioWDB. · The Uniforms of the V olunteera W«"e all of 
Swadeshi cloth. The lituati?Jl . being io aUulled, to a display 
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of force, Grattan proposed in the Parliament the assertion · 
of the right of the Irish nation to free trade; and the right· 
had to be granted. · But the commercial boon, said the 
Irish leade~ was a reason only for asking for legislative 
independence because without that independence that boon 
was perfectly precarious. The epidemic madness, as it was 
at first described by the l~ritish authorities. of . demanding 
le,aislative independence soon passed from cranks and eccen-

. tries to sober statesmen; and in 1780 Grattan introduced a 
Declaration . of Independence in the Irish House of Com
mons. Would England, Grattan asked ? would Great Britain refuse 
to the most loyal of subjects, meaning the Irish, what she had 
offered to those, meaning tlie Americans, who had been · 
declared in rebellion ? The only argument with which the 
demand was met on the side of Government was that it 
was inexpedient and premature. The motion was talked out 
in a fifteen hours debate; but it could not be put down 
permanently. Eventually in May 1782 at the instance of 
Fox the demand was fully and unconditionally granted by 
the House of Commons. The declaratory. Act of George I 

( 

was to be repealed; the appellate Jurisdiction of the English 
House of Lords waa ·to be abolished. A bill was accor~ingly 

carried in both the Houses, and Grattan in moving an address' 1 
of thanks to the throne said " I · understand that Great,: 
Britain gives up in toto every claim to authority over Ireland. ·~ 

And in this manner without the effusion of a single! 
drop of blood the whole constitution of Ireland ·was changedt 
and a great revolution accomplished, which Burke described· 
as • the Irish analogue or the English Revolution of 1688. ~ 
Ireland from the slave of England had risen. to the dignity' 

I > 

of independence. Soon after this independence was furthed 
, I 

· accentuated by a movement again~:~t. wb.'\t was called a·, 
" ~imple Repeal."- a movement which asked t~t th6J 
repeal of the Act of George I was not enough, as the1 

power of interference in Irish affairs was claimed · andi 
exercised by still · earlier statutes and that therefore the( 
British Parliament ought to expressly and by statute dives• 

· itself of all pretence of right to legisiate for Ireland. Even1 

t 
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thiJ was granted later on; and the shrewdness and the 
pel"'!!nal ambition of. Flood ·completed . the work which • was 
oommtmoed. by the l!elf-less patriotism of Grattan. 

But lrland waa not· destint'd to reap the full ' fruit of 
her triumph. For Grattan found that he could not tluooet>S
fully reform thtt Parliament, and curo it ~f anrruptioo. 
The Irish Parliament itself Wall lho iool with which he 
hoped ·to bt·ing this abouti- but the Irish Parliament had 
been " . caught in the grip· of the "ice of 1!6lf-in~t. 
&&lulously fostered in its own interest by the British :Ministry." 
Reform Bill after Reform Bill failed, being opposed by the 
Government parly in \he Parliament. ·The Volunteers were 
disbanded; and the reformel'll were thus · deprive~! of 
the one instrument whioh might have helped them to 
coerce the· government. Vioeroy after' Vioeroy was lent from 
England whose mission was to· eounteJ.• \he revival 
of Irish iodependenOd. With money and pl.aoea' at his· 
disposal he · practioally held the . Parliament . in the 
hollow of his hand. . The attempts made by the Reform&"H 
~ emancipate the Catholias in order to croate a ·1Ulit00 
Ireland were reRisted by · the Asoendanoy party with the . 
resnU that,. as a reaotion, both \he . Catholics and their 
Pro~t.ant frieu.ds began to despair of IIElform; and the more 
impetuon& among them . were easily sednoed to oome under 
the influence of foreign conspirators and to think of making 
INland ab8olut.ely independent even of the Crown and to 
establish a &public there ·as it was in Franoe. 'fhe oounwy 
was \Jractioolly left to the merey of the Ul.lBal'Upulous agenis 
of abllentee landlords. both temporal and spiritual,.' and of 
the tax.:g&therers. Young •. brilliant, 86lfless bu' misguided 
patriolis like Tone came forward 5o try a hanJ u ... etding 
a t~trong patriotio poliuool party out of the rising dt>m0cracy 
in the north of lrulawl anti the down-troJJeu Catootios in 
Lhe aou~h cwd w~; and sociol.i.e.CJ of United lrishmt~Q began 
w be formed. AU attemp\8 w sopprtftl_ tht'fle !Ocietit>S f:illtld. 
On tho oilier band tho OOUD\17 waa admin~ by a 
syl:!Wmatio &aVIl,'"e rep~ioU. Ju 1798 a r;enenl rising ·~us 

-~ but failed. anJ kl~Tible ~·~ •• takeo upon 
2 
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ihe whole Irish Nationalist party. The men of the consti
mtional party like Grattan and Fiood ·were not drawn into 
the eddies of the rebellion •. They neither sympathised with 
nor believed in the sucoess of · the rebellion. But while the 
rebellion was raging they · had naturally to stand aside, 
dropped as it were from the page of ~ory. 

The rebellion, however, served as an instrument in the 
hands of the British Ministry who were determined to bring 
about an annexation of Ireland, tempered with the offer of a 
number of seats to Irish constituencies in the British Parlia. 
ment. The union of Irish with the British Parliament was 
by no means a new-fangled idea. The Union had actually 
existed for a long time during ' the Commonwealth, thirty 
Irish members having been invited to ·sit at Westminster. 
It had found an advocate in Sir William Petty in 1672. 
The great Molyneux had . ·argued that if the British
Parliament must control the Irish Legislature, Ireland must 
have its own members in the Parliament of England. I~ 
was, he said, a happiness he could hardly hope for. It is 
referred t9 as desirable in Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations. 
Arthur Young and Montesquien had expressed themselves in 
favour of the same idea. . The English Statesmen often 
fancied that the solution of the Irish difficulty lay in the 

. Union~ But for some very obvious and some very insarntable 
reasons Ireland had always dreaded Union. Ireland oould 
never think . from past experience that her material 
interests would be safe in the..._llands of England; and it 
was only after the Rebellio!l and ~he evidence of foreign 
invasion that the few Irishmen, who hones~y advocated Union 
began to entertain the idea. But while · a large. majority 
of patriotic Irishmen were againsl it the real objection to 
it lay in ·. the means by which it was actuall1 brought 
about. These means admittedly were blood--shed and bribery. 
The Rebellion itself was egged on, it is said, for the pur
pose of creating a plausible pretext for Union. And as 
for bribery • the fiood-gates of the Exchequer were opened 
and a very Faotolus drowned. wit8, its goldeu onrreut the 
few dying sparks of patriotism and honour which n:tay have 
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lino<>ered in the heartll ol the ma]ority of IreJa.nd'a rep~
tatives.' Even in a Parliament of 300 members, of whom 
100 were place--men ao.bjoot to the Briti.'\h Crown and 100 
nominees sitting for cl088 Borongha t~nd clOfle Counties--the 
oreoat1U't'8 of peert-only a bare majority could· be obtained 
fur the Union after auoh lavish WIO of money •. In Jo.ne 
1900 the Union was finally carried oul 

The abortive rising planned by Robert Emmet was Lho 
last ~ against the Union. After POme yeMS of lawla'!!l
nesB in lr6Iand, the faoe of the nation was tleriou.'\ly tnmed 
" England. There in . the Brlnsh Parliament WM now laid 
the eoone of the deliberations which might af!ec& Irish weal 
or woe. The beginnings of a parliamentary life at W estm.inster 
proved fo.ll of del!pair ~for the Irish llembera. The fin>t 
greai qneslion whiob. they · had ~ ackle and fighl fiJr 
waa that; Qf Catholic Emancipation. ·.Bnt Piti. who had offtll'
ed hope~ of Catholic Emancipation aa an inducement to &IOOle 
of the memberll of ilie Irish Parliament to give their con
lent to ~e tTnion. forgot hia prom.iaea as lOOn as the Union 
was titi6Ct~; and when after the defdBS of hia .party he. 
once .lll01'4\ took up the office of . Prime Minister. be gaTe 
a distinee undertaking to lUng George lll that ·be would 
make no conoedlliona to ~ Catholioa. In reply to the peti
~n J•l"1:1161lted by a depnlation he acktiowledged his early 
~~~~ an.! pl"'Dlisee and 8S8tll'ed iliem that be 'Wal!l run . 
an went advooate of Catholic Nief; bat that relief. he 
pleaded. was aimply inexpedicmt. in fact, impo88ible at \he 
~me. The I.riah.. m~ben. 'hen tried the let.d~:r of the~ 
poshion. 'Mr. Fox: and the questi.-m of emancipation raise.~ 
long and eloqtlen' deb&iA!e in both the Houses. Gr..uan matle 
hi• fil1lt appearmoe ai Westmin.itttel' dnring these &buM; 
bnl nci,ber the JeQiUI of GraU&n nor the e!oqDftloe of Fox· 
eoulJ mOft or redllce the anti-ealhOO.c majority in the p._ 
w.m.ml; and u W'll not Wore a quarter 0ta1tury tll3& &be 
que&\ion again came within practio.J. politiol. 

Si.ntilal- also was th~ ease with u. rw.. ~i011 
which wa1 an otfl.-pring of the Penal La 'WI\. The claim to 
\he thbul Will 10 ~7 · pNII&d . an.! itii'Oely oy~ 
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that according to a calculation by Sidney Smith in · all 
probability a million of lives may have OOtln • sacrificed over it. 
"Not all the King's horses, nor all the King's men could enforce 
an unwilling and united people to pay the detested tribute. ,.· 
Catholic Emancipation and the abolition of the Tithes were 
questions which a b·ee Irish Parliament would have naturnl-
ly solved much sooner · than did the British Parliament 
who could not be induced to take in~rest in the lrish ques
thm except when it was roused to it by a great calamity 
or cataclysm. Catholic Emancipation came at last in the 
third decade and the abolition of the Tithes in the fourth 
after the Union; and Daniel O'Connell was the hero who 
was responsible directly for the first and indirectly ·for 
the second measure. But the removal of the disabilities .of 
the Catholics and their enfranchisement ·were looked upon 
by · O'Connell as but a means to an end, the end being the 
Repeal of the :Union, which meant nothing else but the 
restoration of the Irish Parliament such as it was before the 
Union. O'Connell was perhaps the ~atest agitator ~and eve~ , 
produced; and his favorite method was the "Starting of as-· · 
sociations, the holding of . monster meetings and the making 
of rousing orations. For furthering the cause of the · Repeal 
he first started a society called the • " Friends of Ireland " 
which the . Government at once put down. He· then started 
another called the "Anti-union Association." That was also put 
down. O'Connell was arrested for sedition, tried and found 
guilty; but judgment was <le;@red and never pronounced 
and O'Connell was released to carry on· his agitation more 
vigorously than ever. The-movement was not at first popu
lar; for a year and more his audiences were of the thinnest; 
but its popularity grew evenfually as O'Connell skilfully 
brought under requisition, for his purpose, the other minor 
movements which were already popular. It must be pointed 
out, however, that O'Connell was an advocate of only peace
ful and constirntional measures. He had a most cordial 
hatred • of the revolutions of 1798 and 1803, and he was 
also bold enough to express the bitterest animosity to the 
revolu~ionary tendencies .:displayed by some· of his own . con• 



tAmporariea collllOOtOO wi.ili soch bodiel liB _"Young Ireland,,. 
the ~ Irish Brigade " &.o. · _ 

The year 1843 was declared by O'cOnnell &o be the 
year destined for Repeal The gre8l meeting a& Clontarf
which waa annonnoed" for· Oct.ober S. 18t3 was declared nn
lawful by Government, and a coll.ision &eemed almOBt im
mintm& behveen authority and agilation. BtU O'Connell illmed 
a proelarn8tion declaring that the ordtsrs of Government 
·tnOBt; be obeyed and thai no meeting would be held. This 
greaS aci of COD8timUonal~ however, C08t o·Connell the 
grmi popularity which he bad enjoyed ~ughout life. 
O'Connell died in 1847 and no one took his plaoe liB an 
influential leader till lhe time of ParnelL There were, 
in the meanwhile. pelty risings and individual acta of 
violenoe which the parliamentary leaders could neither 
approve nor pul down. · On the Cllher hand the Liberal 
party in the Parliamenl oocasionally gave eovidenoe of tb8 
benevolenl in teresl U Wok in the affai!8 of Ireland, 
and IWeBmen like Bright and Gladstone openly acknowled
ged thai they 'W8l'8 rouaed &o aetion only by the report& of 
ombUJ"'U of Fenhmism. Gladstone won the heartB of the 
Catholio lriah nation by disestablishing the chu.rch in 1869, 
and he Wlll indnoed by his ll1lOOetB to follow is up with 
hia refornia in OOillldi<m with the quesU<m of Irish 
education and Irish peasann-y, and lastly ~ plat question 
of Irish Home Rule iaelf. 

The British Goverrunenl had imagined that Feniani<a 
in Ua acnle form having ~ pul · down, they would hue 
lleOilred &o them yec'l and yeana· of apathetio acquiesoence 
Oil the pan of the Iris!l naUOil in their rule Oftr IMand. 
Bul the bureauoraey in every ooantry lull be6o a& JeaR 111 · 

ofld deluded and hal oommitted 111 ~ mjsla);ea M C. 
IDOII& advanoed wing of the N.UClll&lisa. They have nn• Je.mt 
the lellsoA ~ il ill much easier to put doWD a rising lh&ll ~ 
to kill a JWiOG'I desiN for Home Rule; and after a f1Uarter 
oentury the questi<m of the Repeal ,.. llgain llpnmg upqa 
the Goverumen& in loll anexpecW~ manner. Yr. Isaac Bu&& WWI 

the IWll& famooa lrWl PadiammW,. ._ attt.- O"CooNoJJ. 
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A lawyer of great skill and al}Uity he was -much of a 
moderate at first and ltffeoted to despise o·connell as a · 
demagogue. Bn£ having conducted the defence of many of 

• the brilliant and conspicuous Fenians and political prisoners 
he himself became, as years went on, more and more of 
a N atiomilist and less and less of an adherent of the Go
vernment party; and eventually secured the union of all 
Irish policies and parties over the one goal of Irish Self
Government. In May 1870 a meeting was held in an hotel 
in Dublin which was attended by representative Irishmen of 
almost all classes of society and almost all phases of politi
cal and religious opinion. The Moderate and the Fenian. 
the friend of the British Government party and the Irish 
patriot, sat liogether shoulder to shoulder in that great meet- : 
ing; and it was the privilege of Isa~ Butt to move there
solution which was nnanimoasly carried and which delibe
rately set forth the proposition that " The establishment of 
an Irish Parliament with fnll control over domastic affairf!, 
was the . only remedy for the evils of Ireland. " A Com
mittee appointed by the meeting eventnally , drew up the fol
lowing resolutions which enunciated the creed of the first 
association formed in Ireland for obtaining • Home Rule '. 

'I-This association is formed for the purpose of ob
taining for Ireland the right of self-government by means 
of a National Parliament. 

• II.-U is hereby declared as the e8santial principle of 
this association that tha objects._ and THE ONLY OBJECTS, 

contemplated by its organisation are ; 
• To obtain for our country the right and. privilege of 

mana.,oing her own affairs, by a Parliament assembled in 
Ireland, composed of Her MajestY the sovereign, and her 
snooessors, and the Lords and Commons of Ireland; 

• To secure for that Parliament, under a federal arrange
. ment, the right of legislating for and regulating all matliers 
relating to the internBl affairs of Ireland, and control over 
Irish reaolll'C68 and revenues, subject; to the obligation of 
contributing our just proportion of the Imperial e:xpendiitnre; 

1 • To leave to an Imperial Parliam6llt the power of · dealing 



with all quM~iona alfoo\ing ~he · Imperial Crown and Govern· 
men" legislation nlgll.l"ding the Colo~ and othe:r dcpwden• 
cies of the Crown. &he rel~iODJI of &be United Empire with 
f~ign St.aWll, and .all matWr~ apperiaining to Ute defenoo 
and &be atability of ib.e empire a& largu, 

• To atLilil such an adjastmen~ of the relatiOIUI between 
the two oountriee, 'Without any interferenoo with the 
prerogatives of the Crowu, or any di!llurbanoo of the. prin
ciples of the oonstitution. 

•IlL-The aflBOciauon invi~ the oo-operation ·of all 
lr~hmen who aN willing to join in lle6ldng for Ireland a 
federal ltol1'allg6Iilen& balled uppon lhee general principl6. 

•IV.-The 881!0Ciation will endeavour to forward the object 
it has in view by using all ~iiiWe means of inflll'.moing 
publio S81ltiment, both in Irelan.d and Greal· Britain, by 
taking all opportunities of inslrlloting and informing public 
opinion, an.d by eeeking to uniie Irishmen of creeds and 
cl.a9MI in one national movement, in lllpport of the greai 
national object hereby eontemplated. • . · 

• v .-n ia declared to be an. esential prlncipHI · of the 
RIIIOOiation that, while evez"1 member iJ undemood by: joining 
U to ooncur In ita general object and plan of action. no 
peno11 ao joining ia oommiu.d to any poli:ioal opinion ex
~ the advisalJility of eeeking for Ireland the amount of 
lulf-govenunent oontempla~ in ilie obj6CW of the &.<!800iatwn.' 

The demand for llome Rule was thua. essentiallr a 
modest d611Wld; but it aroused ~dest; ind:gnation an.d me)!;t 
~ oppoaiUon. in England. English ~ an.d English 
}'Olitiuiml openly laid ... England "ould never listm to IRlCh a 
demand. it wu no use making it, u it wou.lcl never be eoter
iainfd or even investigated. •• "U the Home Rule theory, " sa,-_ 
ltr Lecky." brings 'With it muoh embarrassment to En!rlish 
atl&l.eemen. it • ai lea&& a theory ..-hi.ch is 'ithin the fuwUI 
of ~ oonai~ution. which is eupported by Dlt'aD8 thai mt· 

perfectly loyal. legiWnaie. and whicli. l.ll.e f!Very «ho1t th60!J, · 
mua be dillcuaf.ed and jud.,...OO upon ilB meriw ... Bu& no 
oue in Ent,'"iand ..-..a thea ia a mood to ooasidtlr th., IIltJI'Ua 
Clf ncb a fair demand. 
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The foriunes of the Home Rule movement rose and 
fell for a time with the fortunes of the Liberal party in 
the Parliament. ·Butt ha~ to die without sooing· any appre· 

· oiable advance in its propagandism. . Bnt in 187 4 there oame 
to the front in Irish politics · a . m'im who was destined to 
reverse the relations between the Liberal party and the party. 
of Irish Nationalists,: and to make the ·latter the dictator 
instead of a hanger on of the· former. This man was 
Parnell/ The history of Irish Home Rule .since the ·advent 

'of Parnell is a matter of quite recent hiStory! but for the 
sake of completing the account of the subject in hand we 
shall briefly review the most .salient feattl1'611 of that history. 

As Gladstone himself understood it, Home Rnle did indeed 
·alter the terms of the Act of Union; but it adhered to its 

principle which was the sup~macy of the Imperial Parliament. 
Acoording to the fi.rsi Home Rnle Bill of 1886 the Irish 

·legislative body or Parliament was to be composed of two 
orders; the first to consist of 28 representative peers who 
wonld sit for life together with 75 members electe4 by certain 
schednled constituencies, who wonld sit fot- 10 years in· the 
first instance. The Second order wonld consist of 206 members 
who would sit for 5 years. The office of the Viceroy was to 
remain; but he was not to be the minister of a party nor 
to quit office with an out--going government. He was to have 
a Privy Council within which .was to be formed an executive 
body of ministers. like the British Cabinet. This executive 
was to be responsible to~the IriSh legislature. Judges were to 
be appointed for life durillg_ good behaviour · -on the advice of 
the Irish Government. The Irish Corurtabulary, to be for some 

. time under the Lord Lieutenant,.~ was ultimately to be made 
responsible to the legislature. Ireland Was to have a local 
budget with a starting estimated surplus of about 400,000 £. 
after a payment of 1842,000 £ .to imperial charges. The 
bill was defeated on the 7th of June 1886 by 343 a,<rainst 313 
votes, 93 Liberals voting against the Bill. 

The· second Irish Home Rnle Bill was introduced . by 
Mr. Gladstone. in 1892. If accordmg to the .. first . Bill there 
were to be no· Irish members at W .estminster exoept for one 

I 
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Or two special purposes, acoording to . the aecl)nd Bill the Irish 
membera were to remain in the Imperial·Parliament but their 
number was to be rOO.uoed from 103 to 80. TheN were, however. 
to take part only in the discussion of imperial questions but 
not those relating to Great Britain. In the Committee stage the 
Bill was eo amended as to enable the Irish members to "ote 
on all questions without exception; but not all the amend
menU! could make the Bill aoooptable to both the Houses; for 
while the House of Commons pas.c:ed the third reading of the 
Bill by 301 against 267 votes, it was rejected by the Hou~ of 
Lords by 4.19 to 41 votee.. Mr. Gladstone made no more attempts· 
at Irish Home Rule legislation and he re:!igned his oflioo 
u Prime Minister in m&·ch 1S9,, 

The third Irish Home Rule Bill was introduced in the 
IIouse of Commons by Mr. Asquith in the year 1913. 

Had it not been for the Great War which broke out 
in August 19H the Irish Home Rule .Act would probably 
be in actual operation .by this time for the whole of . 
Ireland. But it is also possible that there mighi have been 
a Civil war in England over the affair. The Great Conti
nental war, however, hal oome to the rescue; tor while it 
lms. thanks to the loyalty and patriotism of both the Irish 
Nationalists and the Irish Unionists. helped to tlllBpetld ani· . 
mosities, it hal givtm the Irish Nationatis~ an oppor-

. tunity to make one more oonoossion to the Unionists so iliat 
now by a pracUoal unanimit1 of opiniou U has been agreed 
that the Home Rule Bill should be allowed to operat. in 
Ireland -bu& with the exoeption of lix counties. in t:lster. 

· GOO alone kno'WI!I whether . there may or my not be fUrther 
delay .iu the long--looked-for. realization of the ·hopes of the 
Jrish nation \o have a Parliam61li of Its uwn. Bu~ there the 
matters stand at any rate as the result of the 6uctuaiiorut of 
fortune during the las& 116 }'earl of Irish biaorf. 

. 3 



LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT IN THE 
... .BOMBAY P]:tESIDENCY * 

: 
(By R. G. Pmdhan B. A. LL.B. Editm· Bhamta Sevcdr.a) 

OUR readers will remember that on 18th August last, a 
Committee was appointed by the Gove111ment of Bombay 
" for the purpose of considering and reporting what 

changes it is desirable to_ effect in the · constitution of the 
District and Taluka Local Boards, and their system of ad-

. ministration, in order to secure a greater measure of progress 
in the developement of this form of local self-government, 
The _resolution appointing .the Committee was apparently 
frawed in a liberal spirit, and made some very suggestive 
remarks on the system of administration of tbe Local Boards 
and -their failure as instruments of political education and 
popular administration. It says " While the recommendations 
of the Decentralization Commission .. • • •• • •• are generally in 
accordance with the methods of administration already pre
vailing in the Bombay Presidency so far as ?~Junicipalities 

are concerned, it is evident that the administrative system 
of the Local Boards of the Presidency falls short of thtJ 
standard set by the Commission in respect to the organisa
tion of these bodies ou_a po~r basis and ltheir emanci
pation from official controL Although it must be recognised 
that such causes as the essential difference between Urban 
and rural conditions, the rigidly restricted resources of the 
Local Boards, the absence in their case of powers of self
taxation, the extent. to which their funds are re,crul.arly 
absorbed by the ordinary maintenance charges of existing 
works and institutions, and finally,. the comparative limited 
scope of their functions generally · militate a,aainst progress, 
it is nevertheless the fact that, in comparison , with the sub
stantial advance which has taken place of late years in 

* Review of the Report of the Loc:Jl Boards Committee and 
of the Resolution of the Government of Bombay thereon, 



re!!pOOt to -Municipalities, the development ol Local Self
Go•ernment in the case of Local Boards has been disap
pointingly lllow. n is difficult to avoid the conclusion that 
thil atat. oj affair• is to a larg~ rxtent attributable to 
the fact ·that th~ •ystem of tztlministration of the Local 
Boat·d. still remaim what_ it waa when thl!8e bodies WP.t"e 

firt.t constituted under the pre~ent Act anme thirty, yeat·s 
ugo. and that dur·ing all that time. there has · bem no 
mot•ernent ira -the di•·ection of endowi,ng them u•ilh a m01·e 
libet•al organisation aftd releasin(l thetn J1·orn the leaditl(/ 

•tring11 of • official contt•ol ". (The jtalics are 0111'1! ). The 
Committee was .composed of four official and five non-official 
membera. the more prominent of the latter being the llon'ble 
Rao Bahadur Sathe and the Hon. Mr. Patel. The delibera
tions of the Committee- extended over a couple of months. 
during which period it orally examined eigM official an~ 

- ihirLeen _non-official witnesse."i, besideS consideririg_ ~he written 
statemonta rooeived from • .about 28() witne81!61. - . . 

2. The report of ihe Committee and th" Resolution of · 
the Government thereon have ·now been published. The 
report; compriSes minute& ~ dissent by Mr. Seddon. Com
missioner, Central Division.· the Hon. ~:r. Sathe. the Hon. 
Mr. _Patel.. Mr. Mir Ayub &han and Mr: Raffiuddin 'Ahmed 
and .W.o. a . joint ·minute of disstmt by the Hon. lre881'1. 
Sathe and Patel. The whole document affords -very iw;trnc-

. live reading and cannot- fail to. l!ltimulate thoughl on the· 
T&rioaa aspect!! of the problem of Local Self-Govemmeut in 
this Presidency. We propose in this article to· N~Tiew the 
NlpUl't and also the J'ieSOlution of the GoTemmeut thereon, 
and to offer on both. such criticisms as ~ ~~-~ 
to oa on a careful perusal: and considera)ion of both the_ 
lloownenw. - J • 

3. · At Ule outset. however. we Aeem it oar dnty io 
point out lhai the GoTernmenti . ~~bay have made them-- · 
ealvdl liable to the charge of dilatorine~~~ in i9suing t~ir 

reaolution on the cOmmittee:s !'t'porl. . The repc.n ~ no 
date aud we are no& Ulerefore aWe to &..~ from it 
when it waa act~1 8Ubmict.ed lo the GoYernmenti. But 
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from the information vouchsafed to us by the Committee 
that it sat from 21st October to 3rd November and prepared 
the report, it would not be wide of the mark to conclude 
that it must have been submitted· at leaSt by the end of 
November. And when we remember that the Resolution 
appointing the Committee directed that the report should be 
submitted .. not later than the end of October " we think 
that the above inference cannot be far from the truth. The 
resolution was issued on May. 25th, so that it follows that 
the Government took about half a year to consider the report 
and arrive at any definite conclusions as to the recommenda
tions of the Committee. And. ~he resolution of the Govern
ment itself, it should be noted, is in the nature of an· in
stalment or a fragment, whichever term may be used to 
describe it. It does not cover the whole report but only 
deals with the proposals of "the Committee with regard to 
the constitution of the Local. Boards. The recommendations 
of the Committee. with regard to the functions of the Local 
Boards and their financial condition are not considered, the 
Government contenting themselves with the bare statement 
that they are . unable to ac<iept many of the proposals made, 
in particular the financial proposals which the Government 
hold are based in the . main on wrong premises, and with 
the assurance that the various questions raised in the report 
will receive full consideration from them_" in due course". 
We confess, we look upon the. lack of promptitude which 
this state of things discloses-as a serious defect in any 
Government, much more SQ __ in the eplightened British Govern
ment with its vaunted efficiency and despatch. The report 
of the Committee is not a VOl'lminons one; nor can it be 
said that the various questions it deals with are beset with 
more than ordinary difficulty. And yet the only thing that 
the Government of His. Excellency lord Willingdon, 
which boa.'!ts of such clever and smari Councilors as the 
Ron. Mr. Chaubal and the Ron. Mr. Curtis, have been able 
to do . is to issue a short and partial resolution on the report. 
Another instance of dilatoriness on' the part of the Bombay 
Government has recently come to our notice; and we can-
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noli roCraiD ~m adverting to it, though we may be guilty 
of eome d4,~ion. The circular of t.he Government of India 
on the subjoot of Female Education w~ published on 15th 
FebruaJ"1 lasL; wh6J'('.a8, the ~lution of the Government of 
Bombay inviting opinionB thereon from officials and others 
was not published until ~wo months after. We ha•e no 
desire to punme this poin' furthor;·- ·we ha•e only referred 
to U, t.o -wam the Government that they give no handle 
to .. WU!Crnpulona agitatol'll," as they i.re dubbed, to retol't 
that the faults of lethargy and procrastination which Anglo
India often imputel to Oriental &>vernmenis ~ Mt peculiar 
to those Governments, but are shared in by • Anglo-Indian 
rulel'IJ ..00. The GoTernment. to be sure, ought to show great 
t•romptitude in the settlement of important questions affect
ing the welfare and the politioal progretlll of the people. -

t. To turn now to the reoommendationB of the Com
mittee. They relata to (1) Con~~titution. (2) Functiona · and 
(3) Finanoe. Let na first e<msider the proposals falling under 
thd first head. 

CO~STITUTION. 
5. Questions falling under this head relat~ to the oon

sti,ution ~ the Looal Boards, the qualification of · members 
and voters. the ~lation between the Taluka and the Di.sttiot 
Looal Boards. and the oontrol exercised- over them by the 
Government and \heir offioers. via. the Collector and the 
CouuniMioner. The proposals of the Committee with regard to 
these questions may be thna eumm&l"Uled :- · 

( 1 ) ~ District ~ Board may be called the Di&-
tri~ Council. · 

( 2 ) Ylllage Panehayats ahould be ereatod, and. -..!k-re 
th('J are established, made the firs& link in the chain uf. 
L>oa1 &lf~vernmenl organi!lati•lll. The Looal Bot.rda Act · 
should be 110 amended .. w proviJe f~ ihe cre&lion . of 
Y illilge Pancbay&al. _ on lhe lines o( the Ben.,oal. lJaJrss and 
A.'!Sam Ada. 

( 3) The T<tluk.a Loea1 Boards should no& be abollihedi 
th:ly ahould farther maintain Uleii' present relations to the 
D~iot LooU &.Na. 



( 4 ) · In both the Talnka Local Boards and the District 
Local Boards the proportion of elected members should not be 
less than two-thirds of the whole. 

( 5 J The remainder of the members should be nomi· 
nated; the number of -nominated o(ficia1.s not exceeding one- ; 
sixth of the whole Board. 

( 6 ) There should be two kinds of constituencies viz. ; 
( a ) territorial and ( b ) special, the former electing not less ; 
than one-half of the elective members, and ilie latter elect- ; 
ing the remainder. 

( 7) The special constituencies should be (a) lnamdara,' 
and Jaha,oirdara (b) Pel'!'lons holding educational qualifications' 
(c) Title holders and Honorary Maocristrates and (d) The 'Mu· 
hammedan Community. 

( 8) The Vice-President of the District Local Board. 
should be an elected non:official and ample powers should 

. be delegated to him by the president, if the latter is an official. 
( 9 ) The President of the Districts Local Board should, 

as a general rule, be the Collector. But non-official 'Presi-. 
dt>nt may be appointed " by way of experiment. in advanced 
Districts". In the: latter· case, the President should {a} in 
the first instance be nominated, (b) subsequently elected ·by 
the Board, .subject to the approval of the Government and 
(c) eventually freely elected. 

( 10) The Vice-President of the Talnka Local Board 
should, as a general rule, be an official. But executive orders 
should be given that no official should be permitted to. serve 
as Vice-President, where a- suitable non-official gentleman can 1 

be found. - · t 
(11) The President of the- Taluka Local Board should l 

-also, as. a general rule, be an official. · But if in some cases l 
where a non-official gentleman with the necessar~ qualifica-1 
~ons may be available, he should be accepted. j 

( 12 ) The qualifying limits · for members and voters!' 
should be reduced (a) in· the case of landholders from 
Rs. 48 (paid as assessment) to Rs. 16 (b) in the case of 
other OWJ?.erB of immovable property from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 
2500 ( as value of the property ), (c) in the case of business 

1 
l 
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;men from 500 Rl!. ~ 250 Rs. (as net earnings), and (d) in 
tthe caee of pen11ioned Government servants from Rs. 50 ~ 
20 Ra. ( as pension ). . · · 

( 13) The Central Authorities should be given greater 
ouV.ide powen of control in view of the proposed liberali
Pation of the constitution of the Local Board..' enlargement 
of their functions, and extension of their powers. 

6. It has been etated above that; eome of the members 
of tlid Comruittee have appended nlinutes of difeent on some 
mall.el'S. The mOEt important of fuese" ate th068 of the Ron. 
Ra.o Bahadur Sathe and lhe Ron. Mr. Patel; and it will be 
oonv6Dient if, before proooeding ~ ~der tb. ftCOmmenda
tionll cf the Committee, -.re note the points of di1Ierenoo 
ootween them and the Commiltee with re,'l'IU'd to this ques
tion of tho constitution of fue Local Boards. · 

~ 7. Both the Hon. Rao Bahadur Sathe. and the Ron •. 

1
Mr. Patel UTg6 fuat l'M'idents of Local Boards should, as a 

'gt<ueral rule. be el~ted non-officials. The Ron. Mr. Patel 
has ~rsely e:qn"eSEed this view, by &ayillg lliat • Xon-Otficial 

' 'tledl"' 1 re8idmts and Viet-Presidents lll~tmld b~ tl•e ruk, 
. :and o tficiul t/14 t3:.;eption "·. The Ron. Mr. Sallie says that 

.. The time has oom" ,-hen fue franchi."4! of having non
official Presidents might safely be extended ~ all districtB 
reserving to. GovernJllent power ~ exclud~ any particular 
dis\riot if nooessary." .. With this ehang.l" he adds. "U 
nood noi be apprehended that efficiency will suffer. The 
oontrolling provisions are a suffici61lt guarantee against nili<use 
or abu;o of vower. Oilier 1'6forms l!llggestod by llie Com
Dlil~ and this re!urm l'&fti.cularly. will have the eif~ of 
pntting fu~ Lodies on tti01"' poptda,· and liberal orglmi$a
'•un, and of rel~sing them from the g••idit~g 1ld111J• c( 

· o!}u:iul eunb·uZ. a rerult which is eon~mplated by Gov~
ruen~ in the Resolution under which this Commi\tee 'Wall 

•t·poil!.ted ... . 
8. Both d thelll are also oppotiOO to FpeCUl repl'tll'lfm

t.alion of the Yahomedan oommunity. Tht-y also do n~ favour 
a11y ex\enPion of llie powmos of oontrol exer~ by the 
Govemmen& or their otfioezt OYtll' the Local Boards.- On &he 



·contrary, the Hon: Mr. Patel is of opinion that it is neoos-l 
_sary to_ divest the, Collector of the controlling powers which! 
he now possesses, in cases where he himself is a member; 
or the President of the Board, such powers being vested in~ 

- . ' the Commissioner instead. l 
9. The first recommendation of the Committee concerns 

the name that should be given to the District Local Board.~ 
The proposed. name, namely, " District Council" is certainly_ , 
much better and· it is to be hope<l that the Government willj 
accept it. It is, however, a matter of surprise that no re-./' 
ference is made to- it in the . Resolution issued by the Go-, 

I 

vernment. We can only hope that it will be considered in I 
the second Resolution that the Government propose to issue 11 

- 10. We are extremely .pleased to see that the Com .. 
mittee has advocated the establishment of. Villa_,f76 Panchayats 1 

and the amendment of the Local Boards Act so as to dealj 
with them, as is done in the Local Self-Government Acts, 
·in Madras, Bengal and Assam. There can be no doubt ~hat 1 

he question of creating Village Panchayats is one of great i 
moment; and indeed, it may be said, that in the absen~ 1 

of Village Panchayats, Local Self-Government cannot attain 
its natural and complete . developement. To build up Local Sei£1 
Government without the foundation of Village Panchayats ap~ 
pears to UB like putting the cart before the horse. It is a 
matter of regret that this question of Village Panchayats did 
not form a subject of inquiry within the perview of th4 
Committee. Nev~rtheless, iLis to be hoped, that the Govern.: 
ment will cordially accept the recommendation of the Com~ 
mittee with regard to the establishment of Village PanchayatS'; 
and that their policy with regard to them will be muc4 
more liberal and active than-- that of the Madras Govern% 
ament which has _ founded only 40o Panchayats during th• 
last thirty years, though the·' total number of villages in the 
Madras Presidency exceeds 50,000. 1 , 

11. The proposals of the Committee with regard to ~h' · 
constitution of the Boards and, in particular, the proportioli 

' of elected members to the total number, are sound, and n~ 
objection need be taken to them. In view of the fact th~· 

l 



tOOir pi'QpOBal io giv~ BpeCial representation io the Mahome
dan oommunity hal 1J.Ot met with· the approval of the Go
vernment. we shall content ouraelve!!l wil.h making only.· one 
obtlervation with regard to this recommendation viz. that. we 
aro 118tounded that auoh a recommendation should have been 
made, in the tooth of the opposition. expressed in' almost all 
~he official and non-offioial evidenoe to the principle of 
eommunal representation. . 

12. The proposal about the formation of lp8Cial eon
stitaenoies is good and, in particular, we are glad ·to find 
ihe reoommeadation made that there should be a special COD· 
Btituenoy of persona holding educational qualifications. Und~ 
\he Local Board! Aot, a& it 11tandB at present. persona hold· 
ing educational qualifications u Inch, are- not recognised 1111 

eligible for becoming either members of the Local Boards 
or voteN. In thls oonneotion the Looal Boards A~ is less 
liooral than the Distriot Municipal Aot. · Section 12 of the 
Distric.:t Municipal · Aot distin"Otly provides that every Graduate 
of any Universit7, every Advocate of .the High Court and · 
every pleadm- holding a sanad fl'om the High Conn are 
qualified both to ··become memborl of &h6 municipality anJ 
to be entered in· the list of vo~ This diff61"81loe in ihe 
policy of the Local Boards Act and of the Distriot Municipal 
Aot with .regard -to persons with educational qualitioations 
has been sought to be justifi~i on the ground dW Local 
Boards being ohiefiy eonoorned ,.'ith the affairs of rural areas 
and with the expenditUN of Local taxation, the elec'".oral 
fn.nchiBe ahould vest in all who oontribnte to the Local 
rate. to the ex.olW~ion of all who do not. The 8llper6oiallty and 
narrowne1111 of th.ia view are so apparent that no arguments . 
are reoJnired to refute it. It ill a matter of satisf&oloion th:ot 
lhe Cvmmitt.ee has disaarded lhitl diffel'ftlloo aud ~m~uded 
Lhe grnllWlf of the fnmchilllt t& pei'I10DS wuh &lnc:alional 
qualitioations, jlJflt aB is done in the oa.~ of municiplili\itlll. 
In the pNI!Im~ lli&te of deYelopmeo.t of Local BoarJII, u 
•ill pe stultifying Uaeiz dioiency and ~uing Lhei.r ,·alue 
• instrwnt>nt.ll of ~iuoal eduuatiou. if lhry do uot cout.41 
a falr prnportiOil a ed~~Ca~ people as membeni.. 

' 
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13. One , of the special constituencies proposed by ~he 
Committee is that of title-holders and Honorary Magish-ates.-: 
With due deference to these estimable people one fails to see: 
why they should be differentiated and exalted into a separate and 
special class of voters. They will certainly come under other : 
categories of voters and it is impossible to conceive any sound 
reason for recognising them as a special constituency. The 
District Municipal Act does not even confer the franchise ' 
upon title-holders as such; and as regards Honorary Ma-; 
gistrates, though the Act gives them the · franchise, it does : 
not exalt them into a special constituency. There is no good' 
reason whatever why special rights. should be given to these; 
classe3 of people in the matter of the Local Boards nanchise. j 

14. We next cume to the recommendations of the Committee; 
with regard to th" President of the Taluka and District Local ; 
Boards. . These recommendations, so far as they go, are no ~ 
doubt an improvement ·on the present state of things. But, l 
on the whole. they ~ highly unsatisfactory and are no~ _at ] 
all calculated to free the Local Boards from the dominating ! 
influence of officialism. Let us first take · the proposals of j 
the Committee with regard to the Vice-President. . 1 

15. The Committee seem& in this respect to make a distino- I 

&ion between the · Taluka and the District Local Boards. While l 
they reoommend that the Vice--Precident of the District Local , 
Board should be an _elected non--official. they think that fit ] 
persons will not be found in the Taluka plaoes to fill the ! 
office of the Vice--President ..2f the Taluka Local Boards. 
And, therefore, in the latter case they only recommend that ~ 
executive orders should l5e- issued forbidding officials from ; 
serving as Vice--Presidents, where s~table non--offioial gen· l 
tlemen are available. : 

16. Is it h-ue that the Tal~a places are so barren of fair- j 
ly in~ent and capable people that it will ~ difficult to l 

. find fit people to fill the office of Vice-President, and to l 
discharge its duties, which cannot be said to be so difficult j 
as to be beyond the oapacity of .a IJtsOn of ordinary · intel- l 
ligence, common i!ense and energy, to the satisfaction of -~ 
the people for whom· the Board is responsible ? We ~mpha- j 

I 
J 



tic:illy alliiWt'lt' .. No". In every district. there are two kinds of 
Talukaa-Talukaa which have both. the Mamlatdar's office and 
the Subordina~ Judge's Court, a.nd Talukas which have only the 
former. In every Taluka -with a Subordina\8 Judge'a Couri, 
t.h61'8 is a fair number of pl~; in IOllle IMICb Talukaa 
indeed, there &l'fl pleader~ with University qualifications.; Can 
it be maintained with truth *hat t~ ranks of the p~der8, 
whether LL. n.s or not, will not . be ahle 5o furnish oompe
~t individuals for filling the office of the Vice-President P 
And even in th011e oomparatively backward 'l'alukas where 
there is only the Yaullattlar's office, but not the· Snbordi
naict Judge's Oourt, il is oertainly ~ much to aay that 
not a single individual ~ be found -who will . dischar
ge the duties of the Vioe:Presideut . with abilliy, seal and 
integrity. U you of oourse begin with prejndioes again8t the 
olalses of people that are g6061'ally m~ wi&.h in Talub t.owns 
and the surrounding villages, yon will . ne\"'er get good people; 
IUch. 8a you think. · onght t.o fill the offioe of the Vioe-Pre
eident. But if yon keep an open mind. do nt*. 8XJ** 5oo · 
much from the people. and do not exaggerate the nature of 
ilie dntici which the Vioe-PrtJSident of a . Talub Board hal 
w discharge. it will not be cUffiouU w ~ men quite. fltted 
for the oft\oe of the Vice-President. We are. t.hm'Ufore. emliha
tioall;r of· opinion that the appreheosioos of the Oomm.itt. 
about. the lack or paucity of men 6o oooupy the post of the 
Vioe-Pre&ident are ill-founded; ·and we, t~ore. Urink UW 
the Looal Boards Act ougl: L 6o dearl;r provide • ibM the 
Via&-President of a Talub Local Board . ahould be an el4d
ed non-~ffioial. exoep& in those Talnba which. from their 
exLI'emelJ backward ~. ·the · Goveru~in-Cooooa ma;r 
deem fi& to exemp~ botn the operatiun ·of this jli'Ovisica . 

17. The Mme atatutory prorision but without £he exooption · 
eboold be made in the .CI&!Ie of the Dilltrioi LoiN &.rda 
al8o. The Committee has DO donb& reaommeD.decJ that the V"lCe
PreaiJ.' of the Disirio& Loaal B<».rd ahould be an elected 
aou--omoi.aL and thai where. the Prelliden' ia an of!i- the 
Cll'den illued b7 \b. Governuum' in · 1887 tLa& large powers 
thoold be depu~ to IUm by the Prelldens, IOOu!J be eo-
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forced; bnt the Committee does not recommend that the Local 
Boards Act should be so amended a.c; to provide for the Vice 
President being an elected non--official. Apparently, the Comittee 
thinks that an executive order that the Vice--President 
should be an elected non--official will be quite sufficient. ~Those 
who know how the executive· tends to override orders or 
instructions favourable to popular pro,.<PJ.'eSS will not be dispo
sed to accept this view of the Committee. On principle also, . 

. it is not proper to leave such an impo~t matter to the 
discretion of the executive. As the Committee themselves 
have observed, the orders issued in 1887 have hitherto 
remained practically a dead letter. This fact itself is an apt 
illustration of how the executive fails to carry out orders 
which they do not · like. What is, therefore, wanted is a clear 
provision in the Local Boards Act that the Vice--President 
of the District Local Board · shall be an elected non-official. 
Again, under the present Act, the election of the Vice-Pre
sident is subject to the approval of ilie _Govemment. We do 
not see the necessity of such a provision. We would, there
fore, suggest that Section 27 of the Local Roards .A.ot should be 
so amended a9 to provide ( 1 ) That the Vice- President of the 
District Local Board should be an elected ·non--official and 
( 2) that the eleotion should not ·be subject to the approval 
of ilie Government. 

18. The next question is ·about the Presidents of Taluka 
and District Local Boards. The Committee have advocated 
the oontinuance of the -existing system except that in 
the ease of Taluka Local Boards, a non--official may 
be aooepted if -available, and that, in the case of District 
Local Boards, non--officials should- be appointed as Presidents 
by way of experiment in advanced districts. The 1"6&90n 
given by the' Committee for the oontinuance of the present sys
tem is that proper persons will not be found to fill theA 
office of the President. As. the Ron. Mr. Patel has pointed 
out in his minute of dissent, in the Central Provinces Dis
trict Boards have been for a long time enjoying the pri
vilege of non--official Presidents. n would have been better 
if the Committee had inquired how the system of non-
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oftloial Presidents is working in the Central Proviitoe8. It 
cannot be said that the Central Pro'"inoell are more advanc
ed than the Bombay Presidency, and it pa.'9le8 one's oom:. 
prehension why non-official gentlemen should be found in 
the Contral Provinoes, but n~ in the Bombay Presidency~ 
qualified to discharge the duties of Presidenia of the Local 
Boards. We are · not aware that the Government of 
the Central ." Provinoee have ever complained that the 
system existing In their prO-vinoe has proved a failure; 
indeed. the very foot that the system baa been in existence 
for a number of years iB a tm.fficient proof that the Govern-

, ment have found it, on the whole. satisfactory. If the system 
II good for the Central Provinces. prima fac~ it· mUBt 
be equally good for this and other provinoes. which are in 
no wsy lesa advanced than . the Central Provinoes; and the 
Government must show very strong reasons for not aooopting 
the principle of non-oftlcial Presidents. In this Presidency. 

J9. The argument about the paucity or laok of eompetent 
men baa 'ftrY little snbsbmoe in it. and it deserves to be noted · 
\hat even. the Decentralization Commission did not adavanoe 
it, though they advooated the maintenanoe of the . present 
system on other gro'IUlds. "' · · 

20. ln. one respoot the reoommendation of the CommiUee 
with ~ tO the President iB leHS liberal than lhe existing 
law Oil lhe aubjeot. The LOOal Boards Ac* anthorisel the 
Govern~in-CouncU to deolare that a particular District 
Looal Board may elec* iUI owo President. Of oourae this 
ProYiaion bas. like mant other provisions which depend 
enUroly for their enforoement on exeoutive diBcretion, has 
remained a dead letter. But the point thai deserves to be 
noted is that th4t A .. does not provide that in easea wbe're 
the President may be el~ his election shall be IUbjed 
to lb. approval of the Govenunen_t. Bn' ihe ~da
tion of 'he Committee il that in oa!IIIS where the experimw 
~ having non-oft4Ual PNsidenta il to be ltied. the President 
should lo the firM· in!lt.anoe be nominated by lbe Gov«"U
IIM!Il~ and that au*qllsLI.y he ahonlJ be eleotb). subjoo& 

- &o &be approval of the Govwnment.. The diffdrenoe between 
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the law as it stands at present and the recommendation of 
the Committee may be thus represented:-

!, Under the present Act, if the Government authorises 
any District Local Board to elect a President, there is, of 
course, no stage of nomination, and moreover, the election may 
not be subject to the approval of the Government; in other words 
there is no nomination at all, and there is complete election. 

2. According to 'the recommendation of the Committee 
the non-official President will have to be in the first inst
ance nominated in all cases, and if subsequently the right 
of election is given, it will have to be exercised subject to 
the approval of the Governmep.t; in other words, the Commi
ttee does not recognise. the principle of election in the 
beginning; U recognises it only as the last stage of the matter. 

21. Such is the position taken up by the Com
mittee with regard to . this · · important question, and U is 
a matter of regret that the Government have accepted it. We 
think the Government could certainly have found out a· 
via media, They could have continued the present system 
so far as the Taluka Local Boards were . concerned, but 
in view of the fact that most District towns now contain 
a fair number of capable and publlc--sprited men they 
oould have provided that so. far at least as the District 
Local Boards are concerned, their Presidents should be 
elected .non--officials. Surely, a non-official President of 
a District Local Board is not likely to set the Thames 
on fire, and the Government would have been well--advised, 
if instead of adopting half--measures which make for 
very little progress, and moreover, please none, they had 
accepted the recommendation of the . Hon. Rao Bahadur 
Sathe and the Hon. Mr. Patel that non--otfidal elected 
President sl1oula be the rule and otficial the ea:ception. But 
now, that the Government have in their Resolution committ-ed 
themselves to the . view of the Committee rather than of 
these two gentlemen, we only hope that the experiment of 
having non-official Presidents will be made on. a liberal scale, 
that there will be no nomination, and that the expression 
" advanoed districts " will not be too narrowly interpreted. 
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· - 22. The other ~mmendations of the Committee with 
regard to the oonstitution ·of the Local Boards do -not invite 

_ mooh oomment The Hon. Rao BabadOl' Sathe and the Hon. Mr. 
Patel hav. done well in stoutly opposing the proposal of the · 
OommiUee to give greater powers of oontrol over the Local 
Doarda to the Collector, the Commissioner and the Governor
in-counciL The Committee, we believe, is quite wrong in hold
ing that the exiSting powers. will not be eufficient. when ilie 
functions of the Local Boards are widened and fihey are in· 
'\'e8ted with the power of aolf-taxation and other powers. The 
pM8ent powers of oontrol are quUe' sufficient to enable the 
Government to exercise over the Looal Boards as much 
eupervision and authority 1111 are consistent ~th ilieir inde
pendence and ilieir llenll8 of n~SponsibUity. -The Committee 
hal done well in reoommending ~he extension_ of the eleoW
ral franchise. We Are. however, clearly of opinion tha& Jif.&; 
racy ahould be made a neoessary qualification for membership 
of the Local Boards, and 7-that a literate should be held · 
qualified for being • voter, imlspeotiv. of any · ~roperiy 
qualification. AI. ~ ilia relations between the _Taluka 
Looal Boards and the Distri~ Local "Boards, iliough some 
measure of independence may reasonably be gt'&Il~ to the 
former, &here '-can be-- no dOubt, -that in ilia present state of 
developement of publio life and political spirit in ilia 
Presidenoy, it . will . be better to give precedence to ilie 
Distri"' Local Boards. and to hold them primarily respon
llible for O&lTJing on local at:fair1 within · ilieir respective 
jnrisdiotiona. -

23. We shall oonolude ~his artiole with a few obsarvaUona 
on the Resolution of the· Government. The Government have 
made it dear that they do n«K aocepl many of the propo
llals. and in parti.cular, U.. fi.naoial proposals of the Coolmi· 
ttee. We &N in~ to think that the proposals ol the 
CommiU... inoluding ilioee which ~ to finance, though 
the7 are nol liberal and progreadve enough. are. for the ~ . 

· part, sallRfadory. and should be oordially aooepted. as far aa 
iliey go. We are. \berv!ore. M a-lta. to andert!Cand why 
t)ley should not have CIOIJUJltllldtld Ulem&el.-e~ ~ the aooep· 
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tance of the Government. Of course, one cannot think that · 
the objection of the Government ttJ them is d'1e to their 
not being liberal and progressive enough; and, therefore. the 
only· legitimate conclusion ·appears to us that the Govern
ment do not wish to make even such advance in Local 
Self--Government as the Committee has advocated. If this 
conclusion is .sound, we ought to protest against this atti
tude of the Government, which is strangely inconsistent 
with the liberal tone and spirit that marked their Resolu
tion appointing the Committee. We would therefore suggest 
that the SARW AJANIK SADHA, the DECCAN SADHA and 
other public· bodies in the Pi·esidency should send represen
tations to the Government expressing their views on the . 
recommendations of the Committee, and urging that public 
opinion will not be satisfi.ea except with a substial mea
sure · of advance in Local Self--Government. These represen
tations must be sent before . the second Resolution is pub
lished, and we earnestly hope . that public bodies will. do 
so with -as much promptitude as is possible. If we cannot · 
get m.ore than what the Committee has recommended, we 
must a'$ least see to it that we do not get less. 

24. In our next article we shall deal with the 
recommendations of the Committee ~th regard to functions 
and finance. 



Indian ·. Bankit'lg· • ~ 
• 

( By llu Hll'fl. J.fr. Manm11handas Ramji ) 

I have to thank you all, gentlemen, for giving me this 
opportunity \o come before you and speak 110mething on 
the interesting question of Indian banking, which plays 

su~ a vital and important part in national eoonomy. Before I 
oome to the subject proper I may be allowed \o give NO shori 
quotations. One is from_ Prof. Jevons in hi8 foreword \o fue 
Indian Jou.mal of Eoonomks and the oilier is from a paper 
oontributed by an anonymOus writer \o the Co:!UI:OllWEAL. 

The first. ill:--•• National pl'Ot,"l"eelS can be made swifr.ly au..i 
aurcly only by utilising ·the ~enoo of oilier nations ". 
The 11000nd is:-.. The political life of the nation is · already · 
llhowiug l'igns of..· a-wakening, but a great state oannot be 
buill up by politics alone; for, besidtl! the governing and 
the teaching ~es ·ot a nation there must exist those who 
have to do with· ilie" production and the distribution of the 
l'f'qUirem.mts ·of the people and the gathering up of the ooun
try'a wealth also. Ulat. large band of useful .labottn'rs who 
oome under their · dirOOt control and who have been well 
called t.be •• .feet of the nation ". And it is here, in this 
gNat d~ooL of production and distribution. thai banking 
hold& 11ucb an imponant_ position. For, without a tl(lUDd and 
extew;ive ~)'Stem of banking iliaL part of the nati•lU."s life 
could not eome into being, so . closdy t~.ther are the 
hrw hound np ". YO'Il will see from Lhis latter quota'i<Jn 
thai. banJQnc playa • graM pari in national progress. ~ io 
whai U dOt!ll in times of war, iB ieen by any one ·•rho 
&tudk>e t.bfl lltupendoua question · of the finAncing ~ the 
bigg- WU' the wmd hall ever aeen. It is d~IJ ~ 
Lle th» notwilhsbnding UU. prime impor.an<lcl of banking, 

• The Paper rud at the Vasant-Vyathanmala of Poona 
on 2Th of May, 1916. 

5 
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we have neglected it to a large extent and still more re
grettable that when it was in our hands to develop it, we, 
instead of doing so, acted in such a way as to spoil our 
good name and ruined thousands of innocent people. 

The banking needs of the country are great, so great 
indeed that there is no exaggeration in saying that many 
a oommerial and industrial enterprise is nipped in the bud, 
just because there is no bank to foster and develop it. Of 
our total . foreign and inland trade we have got a small 
proportion in our hands, a large part passing through the 
hands of non-Indian merchant.<J~ There. are other reasons also 
such as want of Indian shipping, Indian railways, Indian 
agencies in foreign countries and the like. But the . absence 
of Indian banks to accomodate and finance Indian trade and 
commerce plays no small part ill the practical absenoe · of 
Indian traders and merchant.'3 from the country's general 
trade. With this, is also to be borne in ·mind ·the fact that 
our industries are not able to flourish and new small industries 
not able to be started. because of ·the same want of Indian 
banking. Nor is agriculture in a much better condition, thOt:gh 
for some time past, efforts are being made to supply this 
primal want by some such panaoea as cooperative societies etc. 
Germany, to a large extent, solved the problem of her 
industrial developement by means of industrial banks. The 
chief difficulty would be that of getting men of pronoun
ced abilities for the management of the proposed industrial 
banks. This difficulty can however be met with by adopting 
a system of management which, for their guidance, provid
ed for expert advisers having . practical experience in the 
several industries and also for the advice of men of business 
of known abilities. This is what has actually been followed 
in Germany, where a Board of Directors of Banks is com
posed of men who have been connected for several years 
with different industries. All who have observed the wor
kin"' of these banks in Germany are unanimous in their 

0 . 

prai:;e of . the system. Prof. Louis, the eminent English 
6Cientist, emphasized the importanoe of German industrial banks:
•• In_ Germany. they had a large. number of industrial bank& 
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that were prepared to subsidise industries, ev~n growing 
and yo11Ilg industries, almfll'lt ·to any ·extent and nn· 
questionably that had been, an enormous advantage to German 
industry. • Tho existing Presidency and Exchange banks . 
have their llmitatiODJ and unl698 there are starled, in future, 
good . joint-:~took band, they will not be able to cope -with 
the ever-increasing deo;tands of Industries. It bl b41cawae of .. 

· thla that I always plead for the ~blishment C\f banks. 
specially for industrial purpoees, just as I also plead for the 
establishment of agricultural banks for the purpo.cHJ of ~Pl'i· 
culture. Government om nelp Blleh institutioD8 by advancing 
to theae, funds thrOugh Presidency ~ At the time of 
the last banking orisil and ""also at the time of the breaking 
out of ·the war and the cotton crisis. Government was pre· 
pared to place witla the Presidency Banks funds to the e:atont 
of £. ' milliona. U such. funds are placed w~th· the J>reSi. 
dwey Banks they will be a great help to them in the way 
of their finanooa. • 

There is also a greal want of Indian-managed Exchange 
Banks. The present Exchange Banks wlililh have bee.u. entrus~ 
with eeveral C)1'(ml8 of Indian deposita, use them naturally for pre
llel'Ving'tbeir own mon~'1· Some idea as to how.large the busi.
Dellll of the present Exchange Banks is. ma1 be formed. b'7 the 
faol that aooording to the · figures in the Balanoe-Sheeta of 
1914, fi:ve out Of the ten Exchange ·Banks ar. report.ed. to 
have redilloounted. in the London market bills to the value ol. 
~ 30 ororea. We ·may from lhil circlliDBtance ima,<Yine .a 
to how Indian Exchange Banks. if organised. will be able 
to do a ooloasal busine111, besides Wpi.ng the · eountry in 
other waya. With Ngard &o the present Exohange B&Qb the 
wriw ill THB CoKKOnn.u., whom I quot.ed before. obleJ.o
MI and with juatifioation thus:-.. Ai p~nt all.,he wdiaa 
unsed oapital floWII into English banks ( beoawle there &l"e 

DO Indian · banb for it te flow into ) wh.olo English or Euro
pem direotorl 1ltiliee large porii011 of i& for European
~ indaltrial oonoerns. and for 1o:urops11 firma. This b 
qui&. n»ural. and it il only fair &o add that in bulliness. 
generall7 ttpoaking, there ia UUle ncial f8eling, and ~ In-
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dian firms al'e-also largely financed by English-managed banks. 
But the English Banking community naturally mix and work 
with European firms IJl,Ore than with Indian firms, and many 
a banking deal is brought about through close acquaintanceship 
with the firms- to be deaU with. Also, European firms follow 
European methods and English banks natnrally understand 
and prefer their own western methods. " 

Is it too much to ·expect Indian people to rouse them
selves from their stupor and to organise ~ch Banks which 
will be a great incentive to trade and Commerce ? 

As to the agricultural banks. I do not think, Cooperative 
Societies alone will be able_ to· solve the vast problem of 
agricultural indebtedness in this country. It is a good movement, 
but it should _ be only subsidiary to the agricultural banks 
on the lines of the A.,aricu).~ ·Bank of Egypt or · the 
A.,aricultural Bank of Argentil\e · with large capital and able 
to advance to agriculturists f'or the improvement and deve
lopment of agriculture. Co-operative Societies, by the veey 
nature of their constitution, cannot command a large capital 
and are unable to advance to a.,ariculturists for the impro
vement and development of agriculture, and hence_cau proceed 
only piecemeal in their working, while the former can take 
a broad grasp of facts and play a material _ part in the 
improvement of a.,aricultnre and making two. blades grow 
where there was one. The idea of the a.,oricultural banks 
in E.,ooypt originated with Mr. Palmer, Financial Advisor to 
H. M. the Khedive, when Lord Cromer was High Commi
I!Sioner. Mr. Palmer, U may--be mentioned, belonged originally 
to the_ Finance Department, Government of India. He was 
moved by what he saw of the condition of the Fellaheen 
in E.,ooypt to prepare a scheme by which the National Bank 
of .Egypt was to be financed by certain capitalists to_ provide 
the necessary capital for their agricultural requirements. This 
scheme was promnl.,aated in about 1895 and the next three 
years showed such a progress that the Agricultural Bank 
of Egypt was started _independently, the original scheme 
being modified by this. 

The oondition of Indian peasants much resembles that 
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of the Egyptian Fellaheen in extreme poverty and what has 
proved good for the latter will prove good for the form<~r. 
J-rovided it ill worked out with honesty and singleness of 
purpose.- Cooperative Sooietie& have not J"'Oeived much Go· 
vernment help in the way of capital. though in the present 
iuitial ata.,<>e the control il partly in the bands of the Govern
ment. Government help to the proposed . Aoaricultural banks 
can _ well -be given in the same form in which I propose it 
to be given to industrial banks. ' With refe~oe to these 
Co-operative Credit Societies the Hon'ble Mr. Wacha writes 
in hil article on Agricultural Banks, contributed to the Indian 
Economic Journal. that neither- any number of credit oo
operative societies of the character now .instituted. nor any 
legion of Government reeolutiolll for . control, audit and 
so forth would· be of any avail, if it really. be our aim and 
object. once for_ all, 'to relievfi'·agricnltural indebtedness; but· 
that what ill wanted -at the pnii.mt juncture ill courage and 
enterprise among Indian capitalists themselves in each Province 
to start an Agricultural .Bank tentatively. 

Science and enterprise and other things are also essential; 
. but nnlei!S there are the principal sinews of war in the way 
-of finances. it will be- found . impossible to work out the 
developmen~ .of industries and a,.ariculture. Over and above 
these industrial and agricultural Banks, there are the ordinary 
jonwtook banks which are also an essential item in any 
programme of national, progress. With regard to all such 
projects i& has to be bome in' mind that Government help 
and interference can oome only after they are put jnto 
practice. as Government oannot go out of their way and 
establish banks for different purpo&ell. Governmeni can do 
much to help evea now inland trade by arranging for the 
increue in the number of branch_. of the Presidency Banks. 
which can ~p the outl,-tng· districts and develop trade and 
induaUiea in the mofnssil. This brings me &o an· imporiant 
qneation oonoerning &be rolation and inter-relation betwet"!l 
the Prwidoooy &owna and the mofuasil. A& the time whfll the 
Swadeahi oonoama were going on well. almost all of them 
had their branches t!Btabliahed in_ diftereu& parts of the mofwlsil. 
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The object of these branches was simply to drain the capital ! 
t;o Presidency towns for trade and commerce there, for none "' 
of these branches was authorised to make any advances. The , 
result was that. Indian· Shahukars, whQ have been disparag
ed too much, had their stream of · capital- dried. up. This 
was to be regretted, as with all their faults, th~ Shahu
kars were a great factor, when there were no banks, in. 
keeping up industries and agriculture at great personal risk · 
and loss. If however, the draining prooeB8 is stopped and 
the· branches are empowered, as in the ·oase of . Presidency 
Banks they are, to make advances, the mofussil will get a 
rich fertiliser and will be ap, the better for· it. Unless this · 
is done, banks will never be brought . mt;o close and direct 
contact; with the lives of agriculturists, petty traders and , 
artisans and the progress 'of the ~ountry will be retarded . 
so far. I go :fui.ther and ·S&y that there is a necessity for 
a bank at every village and town, · jusi as there is· in the 
United States. 

The writer in the Commonweal, ·to whom I referred 
above, observes that, " banks means "civilization " ~d proceeds 
to say :-" All this goes to show t;hat the· extent; and standard 
of the banking system of a country denotes t;he extent of 
the co~ntry's commercial and industrial activity. And it 
shows more, for banking customs and credit' are based upon 
honesty--a confidence in one another amongst the people of 
a country for the carrying out of a written contract-and that 
denotes a certain standard of--morals or of civilization. ·No 

. modem syst;em of· bankiilg could be built up in an uncivi
lised country. We had in our p~ a greately developed 
system of banking. There is ~~ rea90n why we should not 

·succeed in reviving that system in the modern Western 'garb 
to the immense benefit .of the countcy and tihe people." 

Banks increase facilities for credit and fami.liarise people 
. with instrumentB of credit, economising thereby the · use of 
. coins and precious metals. Onr people are still to an infi
nitesimal extent familiar with instruments of credit and henoe 
the passion for the hoarding and t;he slow . oirculation of 
money. With an ·increase in number of banks and branches 
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~f these or small bankl established in village8 and towns 
)eople in the remotes; v~ will be fam.ilin.r with banking 

~
stitutions and will tho.s be able to take parl more and 
ore in the devel.O}lment of trade. industries and agriculture. 

Credit ill the 110ul of the modocn business-wOl'ld. and 
htly 110 too, for it is the levur by which people are 
ablod to carry on ·business operations on a far more tre-

f

mendouq eoale. than if they were to be ca.J.Tied on principles. · 
of cash. It is because of this that while merclw.n.IB in 

. ancient times, with say a lao of rupooe, would <rc&rry on 
fbusinEIBI'I operations to the extent of not more than a lao of 
;rupOOs. merchants· .in modern times oan do businel!l to the 
;extent of five lacs .of rupees. There are feveral iristanoos of 
~the operation of the fine mech:mism of crodit whereby trade 
5o the extent of lakhs of rupees i8 carried on without any

' body's putting in a single pie· from hie pocket. U ill the 
, function of banks to facilitate credit and 80 if a oountry · 
~would have · its trade and · indWJtries developed, the first 
eti8Cntial is an increase in the number of flound banking 

. ccnoerns. 
" The utility of crod.it " Mr. Fiske. observes, .. oonsiels iu 

the tran8fer of 6.\pital, or aocumulated wealth. from one to· 
another in a way to admit of its more effective appli~on 
to &.he process of production,' whioh is to be taken as inolud-

' ing all ~he oper~tiona neoessary fOl' bringing the p1:Wlrials 
·of natut"e to the ooni>umer of the finished articles. The 
'c.a~Jilal whioh might be idle or 111t'asti.ug in the hands of one 
man is put '" the command of another who can employ it -' 
in producing and h-ading to ihe advanta.,"e of the community 
as ~ u of him!l6lf... . 

. '\\" it.h l'l8gard to ~he function ·of the banks the. BAm& 

authority oblierv(ll that, " it stands to the community as an 
embodiment of credit. making, the BCatt.ered and u.uknown 
c:'tilit of 110me, availaLle for Ute benefit of others . through 
ita own C)Onoontrat.ed and known respousihility. bringing ~ 
b6'her dt'lfUand and supply in the nse of credit •y ita own 
uui!yiug foroa. ·• 

So wuch bauk.ing aa we oontwr.rla~ m6&1lli fiO moch 
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talent which we must take care to. provide. Our youngmen 
must be either sent to foreign countries to learn banking or 
facilities must be. found for them at Presidency Banks. 
Unless such a training is provided, no progress worth the 
name can be expected. Banking courses may also be special· 
ly organised at institutions like the College of Commerce 
and facilities made for students who wish to attend these 
by providing evening classes.. Education here as elsewher~ 
is a hap.dmaid to comme1·ce and industries. 



liFE ASSURANCE AS. A FACTOR OF 
NATIONAL WEU.TH •. 

J&:MtO# 

( By G. S. Marathey, M. A, A. I. A.,· Act~~~Jry. ) 
In studying the ri.Ae and proiresa of na~ions which 

flourishell and prospered. setting gloriotu example& to oth~ 
nations around them, the key to the continuous prosperity 
of these nations can be found in the growth and power 
of their ~mmer.oe. Though thu begiuning. of ~he really 
suooeasfu.l career of a nation can be found in Us military · 
efficiency, this itt itself is not snffioient to .maintain its 
supremacy unless it is BUIJported by an efficient system 
of h-ade and commerce. The nature of the •ystem varie6 
with· the ~me ·and the surrounding · conditions, depending' 
upon the faoil!tieB of communication and the capacity of 
supplying tho artiolos in demand according to the constantly · 
changing ·conditions. It is now impossible for India to 
remain isolated. an4 she must try to · adap~ herself to the 
changed conditions and f.o &llSimi.laie the liySiem folloWfl<i 

· by the NSt of the world. The principle feature of the 
prol'len~ l!ys\em is combination. on a latger and "largw scale, 
for the better sel"uring of common interests. and for, the 
n10re even uistri butioo of common Joeees.. . The most imp<ll'· 
tan\ form assumed by such combination is that of Joint 
St.od~ Companies, and a most wonderful spectacle wu that 
of a Join' 8took Company performin~ the fuoetions of a 
king, and large provinoos paying homa.,ne . te a inding 
ocmoorn t 

Just as no army· ~ really efficient without a Supply 
and Tran."lhll1 CorPs, so 'here oao. be no IIOI.id progresa in 
oommeroe •ithout a well-developOO machinery for the 
ooUeotiou and distribut.ion of mon.-y. Mon.-y ia \be- eilwrft 
of everJ campa4,-n. milU.ary Cll' eouu!W'Oial. and . WMI~ 
Nqll~~ a l'l"O\ltlr orgauialion of th6 mmew-y system for 
ia o-JUaobJatiou and augmentanon. Such a m"Deta.ry ~ ia · 

6 
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provided by the Financial Institutions of a country which 
include Banks, Insurance Companies, money-lending houses; 
imd all other concerns which borrow money and lend it out. 
It is not the business of truly financial institutions to 
enga.,<Y6 in any trade on their own account ( such as the 
silver and pearl transactions of the Indian Specie Bank ), 
but U should only supply money to other traders. Similarly 
Insurance Companies must nut invest their funds in any 
proprietary or Commission AgenfJY business on their own 
account. 

The commerce of. a nation requires to be financed with ' 
iwo kinds ~f money,'· short and long money. Shon money 
is money required for short Period~! and lon8 money is 

· money required for longer periods •. Shon money is the one 
very often required and it · can sooure a larger Rate of 
Interest. The functions of Banks and those of· Insurance 
Companies diff~ • in this respect, that Banks · supply shon 
money and Insurance Companies supply long . money. This is 
due to· the nature of. the deposits and withdrawals being· 
different. In a Bank, even the fixed deposits are never for 
long periods, and the other · .deposits are likely to be asked 
for at any time. In an Insurance Company the deposits are 
represented by that pari of the premiums paid which · is 
carried forward as a Valuation Reserve .. with the intention 
of being returned to the policy--holders; and on an average 
most of them are likely to remain with the company for 

. a considerable number of_ years._ 
As to withdrawals, in a Bank, tliey are always on · de

mand, ( exept in fixed Deposits ) while in an Insurance 
company, on an average, iwo months: elapse between the 
intimation of a claim and the payment of the amount of 
that claim, on account of the certificates which have to be 
submitted and of other formalities which have to be gone 
through. 

About the deposits in Banks repayable on demand, the 
Banks reserve a certain proportion of these in oash but a 
large pan of the remainder has to be invested in such a 
manner that considerable 81lJD.8 could be at once realized in case 
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of emergency sn ch aa a run, which i8 not an unlikely contin
gency. lnsu~oo Companies ·however are practically net"er 
subject to a run exoept in ease of a national ·calamity, At 
the most, in case. credit iJ shaken. policies would be surren
dered but the formalities to be undergone. in such caNl8 

leave time enough for sufficient funds to be raised on the · 
strength of the ·assets. Besides such a _ run OOJUiidered. by 
itself .does not do any harm to an Insurance Company be
cause the amount reserved ~ meet the calcUlated liability .in 
respect of a· policy is alway& larger than · the amount paid 
u aurrender value. · , 

It iB on aooount of this ditterenoe that Insurance Com
panies serve a different purpose than Banks in the Finan
cial Operations of a nation. The available Funds of Banks 
become useful in those. operation~ in which there il a more 
()r lel!ll • rapid turn-over of oa:pital. th111 helping ourrent 
mercantile transactions. The. Funds of Insurance Companies, 

· on the other hand, beoome useful· for steadier oper~Woria 
which tend to diminish the risk of fluotuatioDB natural to 
merc8.utUe traneactions, .thus enabling the undertaking of· 
transactions 011 a larger and larger sCale • 

. The RatA!~ of Interest realized by Banks and Insuranoe 
Companies differ on .aooount of the differeuoo in the mode of 
inveRtment In any investment the rate of interest varies 
aooordmg io the follS~ng oirnmstanoe.<J ( 1 ) Amount invested, 
( J ) Period of investment, ( 3 ) Security, and ( ' ) Other 
oonvenienoes. Of thestl, seou;-ity is the most lmportant. ln-
. aurance Compani68 are more · fortunate Uui.n Banb in· the 
matter of ilie amount available for .any single innstment 
and the length of period for which · they can lend ihe , 
money. But ihia makes it neoessary to be far more aareful 
about \he security of the investment. though UUa leada ~ 
a 1nuiller rate of in~\. In Clll.loulating I.Jfe AssuranO. 
Premiwna the rat.e of interes\ likely w be realiaed in future . 
i8 8118Umed to be amaU. ( 3 k.. ' peroent ), and hence 1& 
may he afaly said that the dt>pOSiw reoei ved by 1nsuranoe 
Compani.ll are obtaine.l at a BDlall rate of iniereai Cll1 

ocudiUon lhal the eecarity of lhe apital ill well aU.ended 
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to. The question naturally arises, why is it that security 
of capital is of greater importance in Insurance Companies 
than in Banks ? I think this is due to the following reasons. 

( 1 ) Much greater expenses . have to be undergone by 
Insurance Companies in securing their deposits (i.e. Premiums) 
(in the way of commission to Agents, . Medical Fees &c.) 
than by the Banks. , 

( 2 ) The depositors in Insurance Companies are more 
helpless in respect of their deposits than the depositors in 
Banks; because, it is possible for Bank deposistors to with
draw the whole of their deposits if they-- are not satisfied 
with. the working of the Bank, while Policy..:.holders can 
get back only a small percent~ge of the amounts paid by them. 

( 3 ) The deposits .in banks are mo~ in · the nature of 
commercial wealth, that is intended for the sake of gain or 
au.,omentation of income. The premiums "of Life Assurance 
Companies are more in the· ·nature of .prudential savings, 
that is, intended as a protection against unexpected contin
gencies; so that broadly speaking, the loss · of Bank deposits 
would mean loss of lu~ries while the loss · of . Insurance 
Premiums would mean loss of the· necessities of life. 

To indicate the nature of the investments of Life Assu
rance Companies I give a list of the investments of Bri
tish Life Assurance Companies -in 1892' and 1912, showing 
what percentage the amount 'in each · ''Class ·of investment 
bears to the total amount invested in that year. 
Description · Percentage of the Total in 

-' the returns for the year. 
1892 1912 

Mortgages .•••••.••.•..••.••...••• ~ ........•.••... 39 .3 .••.. . -.••.• ..••. 21. 8 
Loans on Policies ...........• :.~ .•. ··~.!·········4.4. ..•..•..•....•.• ,5.3 
Loans on Rates (Municipalities &c ) ...... 10.7 ................ 6.8 
British Indian and Colonial· 

Government Securities ........... 9.1 ................ 5.7 
Foreign Government Securities ........ ~ ..... 1.7 ................ 4.1 
De'bent~ .... ······-······ ................ ...••. 11. 6 ..•............. 23.2 
Stocks and Shares ............................... 6.5 ................. 9.8 
Land and House property &c ............... 7-5 ................. 9.5 
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Municipal 8ecuriiifi!J ............... , .................................... 6.0 
Other Minor itetna ......................... -••••• 9.! .............. ~ .. 7 8 
( Ra.tell are like municipal ·taxes. These would be · ntiliaed. 
in the fil'llt instance, towards the instalments of the loans). 
:From this list it will be &een that all the invesi.mentl!l are 
of a stea~ nature. . . . 

The funds of Banks are Wlually invested in Bills of 
Exchange, Hoondies, AdvanOOI!I to tradesmen &o. These in
vestments, though ·carefully made, depend mON or loess on 
lhe chances of tr.-ade. and as auch, they are subject to a cer
tain amount of risk. Such funds, ·however, are absolnl.ely ne-
008831'1 for the prosperity of . OODfm~ and anoh liquid ca
pital aeems to be more in d6maud than, fihe more tolid and 
stwdy capital of lnYUranoo Companies. Both kiJidJI of ea.pital, 
however, are neoessaey for 1 nation; the first for ~ prog
,.... and tbe seoond for -the stability of the nat.ional woolth. 
Just as a per80ll dt-awing a high salary would noUeel happy· 
until · he lllUISB68 an amQunf of wealth · sufficient to l!eCW'e a 
pemument and large income independent.lo' of his salary, so. a 
nation must try to utilize ·its resoutoos 111 such a man11e:r as 
to form a· backbone to its oommercial operatiODS. 

It will be 86en from the above that Life · Asslll'allCe 
oonduooa in a wgh measure to pl'ODWte the financial pl'(J8-
perity of th!t nation. It aan further be shown tha.t Life A&
suranoe t.erids to augment Nationai Wealth in otht'l' .way& also. 
W tl&lth may be defined as anything having ex.ehan.,.-.e value. 
We.lth is divided b7 eoonomis1is.· into. three olasses, Laud, 
ubolll' and CapitaAJ.; and Labour has boon divided by lhe 
earlier eoonomis1B into--prodootive aad unproductive. aooording 
u it aotually prodll088 tl()mething . :which haP or has n~ got 
an ~1~ value. It Wl8 l"t''lk1rvtld for Lilli, the eelebrated 
Genna eoonomis5 of ~ nr& half of the 19th oenbly, ro 
ahow i.he real importanoe d Productive Powtll'. He says 
• The Power of Produciug Wealt.h ia infinitely more imp<r
tans \han Wealth lts&f. • A.Jam Smith also, ilioogh he did 
nol lay down thia principle ao olearly, was &Yare of ita im-. 
pnano&. • em be le8l from the. fullo"Wi!lg · puaage. • LaLoor . 
fonua the tuud from which ~flr'J DoitiOQ derives iUI wealt.h, and 
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the increase of wealth depends, first on the productive power 
of labour, namely, on the degree of skill, dexterity and 
judgment with which the labour of the nation is generally 
applied; and secondly, on the proportion between the number' 
of those employed productively, and the number of those 
who are not so employed. ' 

India is poor; but it has got ample means to beeome rich. 
Though the actualities of the Indian Nation in the matter 
of wealth are small, her potentialities are very great. Labour 
is plentiful and intelligent; it has to be . trained to acquire 
much higher exchange value. ( The economic word Labo~ 
includes all work of business-men . ana professional people in 
return for which they obtain something. ) In order that 
·Labour should be more efficient,. it should be surrounded with 
favourable ·circumstances. These include protection from the 
evils arising from unexpeo~ed · -contingencies.· It is evident 
that in the society. in which a worker does not starve when 
·he is out of employment, receives. proper treatment when :fle 
is· ill, and is sure of his family .not being left destitute" in 
case of his sudden death, the · general standard of healt~ 
intelligence and morality would be very high; and efficiene1 
would rapidly follow from the requisite training duly impart4 

. . ' ed. These advantages can be easily_. secured from Insurance.! 
Though Life Assurancu refers. only to the chances oi. 

unexpected _death, the Assurance against Sickness and Unem~ 
ployment follows · in natural· course of events. In westenl: 
countries Life Assurance is resorted to by almOst all well~ 
to-do people, and for- the poor people there are institution&; 
called Friendly Societies,-which receive small weekly subs~ 
criptions from members, iri return for which they give sick~ 

-ness and unemployment benefits during .life and a sum of 
money on death. For still poorer people who cannot afford 
to take the benefit of such societies, National Insurance is 
introduced by State Legislation, by which such people can· 
be insured with the help of their employers and of the State. 
To give an idea of such insurance, I give below the bene
fits derivable by the poor under the National Insurance Aot 
( 1911 ) of Great Britain and Ireland. 
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{1) 8ICDEBI .BENEFIT:-For men 10 Sh., and for 'Wo· 
men 7 i SA. per week for a period of 26 weeks 

. : beginning from the 4th day of illnellS. 
(2) DIHADLEKEN'l BEl>i~FI'l:-5 SA. per week for either 

eex, oommetioing upon the · oessation · of Sickness 
Benefit. 

(3) 'MEDICAL BE:!:fEFIT:-Treatment by a Doctor, inclu
ding provision of medicines and oertain surgioal ap
plianoes. :· . , 

(4) SANATORIUM: BENEFI'l:-Treatment h1 a Sanatorium 
or in other . wa~ in 081!18 of Consumption &o. · 

(5) 'MA'lERNI'l'Y BENEF~'l:-A l!Um of 30 Sh. upon lhe 
Confinement of the 'Wife of an inS\U'W person, or 
of the insured woman herselL 

The con4'ibution.s that have ~ be made lo lhe Siaie are 
' d ( L e. · four penoe ) by a · male person and 3 d. by a . 

. female per week. The employer ill to add to this . 3 d. pe.r 
.week. The. total contribution. per week thwi becomes 7 d. 
for every male oontributor. and and 6 d •. for every female 
oontribuior, If these are not aufficient to · n1eei the ooet of 
ihe benefits which would be payable. · ilia State would pay 
the defioiL • 

Germany has' ~opted a Nauonallnsuranoe echeme more 
ihan twenty. years ago,. but the oontributions in that oountl'J are 
not uniform; they are -baee4 ~n the -wages earned. Austria and 

. RWI8ia have got similar achemes and other oountri.ea are folio

. wing suiL The GovernmenlB of m08t oountriea have long ago given 

oount.ewmoe to the benefita of Life A.Muranoe by legislating 
that the inoome spent in paying Life Assurance premitunJ 
should not be oounted for purpot;ell of taul.ion. 

Th.at Life ABBurauue promote~ b.ibite of '1hrift can be 
eeen from the oonsideraiion ibM' a oonsiderable pan of the 
ftml of moaey paid ln M premium, would ba&Te oLhenviN 
been epen' ill lumrU. or e11117 liTing instilled of being 1aved 
for fuh1re netlds. · ' ·· 

FMm the above i' would be eeen how the· prinOiple ·o( . 

A.Hsurmoe ia beoomiDg more land more ef'&ential io Ule d&
velopmen& of a Dati.oo"a p~U~perity. I' &Urftl. io mi&igate 
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the evils ansmg from the vagaries of fortune and helps in 
the equitable distribution of a nation's wealth. It; thus encou
rages the individual units forming that nation to greater and 
greater efforts for developing the moral and intellectual fa
culties and in general for organizing the resources of a 
country so as to fetch their highest exchange value. These 
considerations go to prove the. importance of Life Assurance. 
as a . factor of National Wealth. 



Pencil In~iustry in India. 
(N. N. GodboZe, M.A., B.&. 

p,.fess•r •I Scie11ce, Dayal Si11Kit C•llege, lAJwre ) · 

[ Continued f'rom our last· issue. ] , 

( 9 ) At Darjtlelingt t found · a good variety in Cryptouwri 
Japonica which is said ~ be import.e<r from JapHJJ and plan~ 
euOOOl!Sfully round . about • The T~ Hill ' ( 7 milM from Darjee 
ling from where Mt. E.Yerest is visible and also from wh~ we get 
one of the grandest viewa of·eunrise in India. Thi8111 flaid k) be a 
fast-growing tree commonly available in Japan and from which I 
anticipate cheap penciJB are made in Japan. Thie YaJ.iety can be 
~en up for epecial plantation in all hilly tracla in India and it ia 
worth -while trying if U is p08Sible to fosw itll growth even in the 
iemperate plaina. The other varietie~~ I got here &I'll common 
in the Himalayae and can. only give cheap pt•ncils. Cryptomeria 
will give a pencil middling betw~ t9e two oommon pencils BOld 
in the marke&. At Naini Tall saw a very good sample. Cupl"tlH!UR 
torulOM, growing &00\'8 the Naini Tal(lake)and below: iM 'C'hinar' 
peak. This ·is one of 'the ~ tpe<iies in India that I know of and ·. 
it is worth finding out whether :a special plantation of this eannoi 
be taken up round_ about :Xaini Tw. The ·trees growing bt>re are 
very Vl)(OI'OUS and he&thy and have in &ome cases &!'fq)J}}ed ~ 

dimensionl and have imparted a glorious gr-cl.lldeUJ' ~ the vicinity 
This tun~. I 'Wal informed by a FOMil Ran;.,-er at Almorah gro'll"'l • 
well and in quantity in the Garh-wal (British) and Tohri Garh-W&l 
( N~&tive State) distrieta. This locality \herefore fltleiWI io be 
naturally suited for ~ np l'!peCial plmtatiooa « • Cupre~~ius 
~06& • knOW11 more oommonly u \he • Himalay-.m eypre~~~. • 
At D6hra Dun and YWIIOI'ie proper. ~are ll05 QWlJ' varieUftl of 
timb« ~ul for the manllfactare of tlrst c1asa pencils in any · 
~ahle quantity. Ncnb. of Debra Don. ill 0. ('bakn& f<lftN\. 
U1eN lltll>WI t.o · be aome quantity of • CuJ•l'l'JIIIU!I &orul~ • 
oot I eh..Il expL.in more about this ll&i« on. Ju .D<'Ihoo~Qe . and 

'I 
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Chama, .I got .a number of samples. I got a sample of • Devi 
D,.ar; belonging to the Pangi forests ( Chamba State ) where the 
kingdom of snow prevails for 9 months in the year and where 
a special allowance known as ' Funeral allowance ( some-thing 
like local allowance ) was granted to officers of the State uptil 
recently. I had a personal interview with 'Mr. Copeland, collB6r
vator of State forests Chamba State on about the 5th of April 1915 
and he gave me to understand that he could at the most supply 
about 500 mds. a year of Devi Dyar not to mention the difficulties 
of transport which are g:t:eat. It is worth while finding out whether 
the Chamba State could not take up special plantations of this 
tree in its comparatively thinly .populated districts. A number of, 
varieties,· I saw on my way to Chamba, from Dalhousie via 
Kalatop and Khajiyar. Those that I got tested were the following, 
( 1 ) Rai, Silver fir, (Abies pindro ), ( 2) DeOdar, ( 3 ) Tosh. 
( Picea Morinda) aud ( 4 ')Gun chestnut; of these some 
are useless for pencil manufacture,· and about tw:o are good enough 
for cheap pencils. From the. ·Punjab Himalayas, I tested many 
varieties, for instance, ( _-1 ) Tun, ( ·Cedrela Toona ). ( 2 ) Tut, 
( 3 ) Chir ( Pinus longifolia ), ( 4 ) Kail ( Pinus Excelsa ) etc. 
But they are only fit for cheap pencils. From Jammu to 
Srinagar through Pir Panjal and back to Rawalpindi, I came 
across most of the varieties that I·had previously tested, with the 
exception of the poplar(locally known as Safeda)which adorns the 
road frt.m Baramula to Srinagar a distance of 32 miles and makes 
iii one of the most picturesque roads in India. 'fhis tree is also found 
in the plains on the hanks of ihe4ndus in the Multan forests, ·and 
is only fit for a cheap pencil 'but mom suited for match mannfactm-e. 
The tree' grows rapidly and straight. inti> the skj with very little 
branching and can be taken. up as apecially suited for plantations 
all over India for match and pencil purposes. In Multan, as I have 
just mentioned above, the Poplar is the only useful species (locally 
known as Bahan ) I .know· of. Multan is subject to excess of 
heat and excess of cold and is situated within 1000 ft, above sea
level. The whole district is sandy and is famous for .four things 
as the proverb goes ' Garda, Garama,. Gadao atw Gouristan. ' A 
tree which grows both in cold ( Kashmir ) and bot countries 
ought to grow, apparently, in more temperate places. In Baluchi· 
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stan, we have one of. the tnoat useful speci.eP..JunipertU!macropoda, 
(known here as 'Ohisht ')growing largely in Ziarat, Chontair, Kach 
Mangi. Karbi Kabnh and Mangi forests. There is one difficulty 
in obtaining useful timber here and that is, tpe Balnchi1-ian 
Government does not grant any licence to ent grepn timber, and 
u I observed ,personally, the dead tree. are few and far bctweau 
and their timber is greatly rotten and largtY.y eaten up by 
germt anJ bm-et'l as one of my friends put it, •• Baluqhistan is 
nothing but for~tll without trees. rivers without waters and 
villages without. population." Though the junglt!ll are not thick, 
yet the trees in many pla~ are n~ry old • 1111 old as. the Vedas ' as 
one of the police officer& .told ine I The difficultie11 of \l~f'1lort 
are very great; there w'ii ·places in the f~~N~ts particularly riear 
Cbontail' and Gairgi whe"' even muleB eannot 'penetrate. 1\Iy 
trip~ to some of these ph\oos have betm both ~~ensational and. 
romantic and BOJlletimes they have shaken· my life out of me~ · 
The people, ·the v.ilJ IIOOlltliJ, th~ patbleM di:ltricl;.i. and the 

"ICarcity of water flv~r a dilltance of 20 miles at a stret.ch aC timt'!i' 
make the di.stl·ict fit . only for camels to live · in I I think, 
however, thel'e 1100ms to be a good field for trying plantation 
of Junipers in the dilltrict.~ adjaoont to Kach and Mangi -..:hich 
are two railway stations on the N. W. R.y. between Quetta and· 
Sibi through .the loop-line. The prohibitions imposed upon the cut
ting of green timber, the small number of J.ry u:lefuJ .tNea avai
lable, and the diftlculti&<~ of, tran11port, apart from the diftieulties 
in proouring labour make the use of 'Ob~ht' practically impottsible 
on any commercial soale. -At Mt. ·A!>n •. ,wheN I apent nearly a 
Wt'IUk, there is very litl.le· u:1eful timber of any lkri. I had a 
very long talk with a fo~ officer whq, wa<t ~iding there and I 
bl a very poor opinion, of ole forest manllgtlment there. In India 
in the admini.lltration of 'the fONtt d~ment as br as I have Ibm, 

Vt'lf'Y liu.le human etftlri b.betm maJe to rep1aoe nature'a OOaniy 
by more u!lt:lful v~ion. The lrees are mwy p~ and 
eold arw they are fi& for fellli~. Mos& of the tree. on M( Abu'" 
..ein to be fit only for futtl JlurputteS. I pom~ out \o the forest 
oftloer the great pott~ihilities or taking up OBeful• ;.aritlcies fur 
8peclal plmt.ation and I pointed out &o him the groea& elwwell <4 
a COI1'ellpOUding in~ of inoome w the &r.a&d. Bot the 
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difficulty seems to be two-fold, first the lack of. knowledge of 
industries connected with forestry and secondly the inertia. 
More about. this will be discussed at a later stage. · Regarding 
some forests that I have an i!lea of near Gwalior, Indore, Baroda 
Lonawala and Londa, I do not think there is any timber that is 
likely to give a first-class pencil. At the most, we could get some 
cheap pencils but even then the wood would be· a little too luird 
for the lead. It must be remembe~ in this connection that with 
very-well-made lead but with hard wood the ~neil-expert, who-so
ever he be, gets unnecessarily a bad. name. The pencil-expert 
is not responsible for the hardness or the texture of the wood; he 
is only responsible for making good lead and manufacturing a good 
pencil. As the common saying goes, man can make a box but 
oan he make a tree ? It is worth while. trying whether by any process 
the hard wood cannot be sofy..ened. I am told, in Japan, hard 
wood is softened by a prooess of burning and if· that or any 
similar method can be employed, it would not be a bad bargain 
to ev~n manufacture cheap pencils. · Iil the Nilgirls, the Blue pine 
seems to be a ·very common tree and its leaves are used for 
distilling and manufacturing Eucalyptus which seems to be a 
great trade in Ootacamnnd. I do not think I have come across any 
good specimen here suitable for making a first class pencil. On the 
Nilgiris with its· varying aititudes upto nearly. 8500 ft above 
sea-level at Dod-beta which commands a splendid view all round, 
more specially on a partly cloudy day, there· seems to be a great 
scope for plantations of various types of trees. I do not exactly 
know what portion of the~NilgiriSin taken np by· tea-plantations 
which seems to be a prospertms industry. Coming now to 
forests of which I have no personal knowledge, in Chilas and 

. Parachinar, there are good samples but the · transport difficulties 
are immense. The forest officer of Hazara, N W. F. provinoes 
writes to me that " there is no Juni~r timber worth 
mentioning in Hazara. " The samples mentioned by the 
pencil-expert to the government oi Mysore, (in the official report 
he has submitted to the state ) .are in my opinion unfit even for 
2nd class pencils and could only be used for third olass 
pencils. The Con861'Vator of. Cochin state forests writes to 
me in one of his· letters that " .Neither Juniperus Exol688a 
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nor any other conifer is available in the state foreE~t!'l here. 
The conservator oC forests .at Tehri Garhwal has rromifed to Bend 
me samples sinoe long but [ have .waited fQr xpontbs withnnt 
getting BDy. 1 know, there are 110me very good ~es in this 
State forest, particularly CupN!I!IU8 torulosa but I have no idea of 
the quantity that i• available and the cost of its transport down 
to the .nearel!t railway station. A friend of mine has tested a 
number of timbere from Travanco1·e and he il of opinion that two 
or three of the varietiel' could be u~~ed saftlly for a &econd-cl11fl• 
penoll. The Sunder-bans, near Calcutta, are practically on flea
level and one of the varieties growing there is being nsed by 
S. I. D. Co.. of Calcutta, the only pencil-factory thal is work· 
ing at pre!!ent in the whole·of India. The wood, I am afraid 
Ia not even • second-cla!IS wood, and the propriet.ortl are trying 
i.heir best to make the best article out of the material at their dis
p08al. The sampleR 1 have ·received from America and British 
F..ast Africa are undoubtedly good and can, in my opinion. be· 
bnported and worked profitably on a commercial scale. From 
i.his short but concise narrative, one thing must have been clear 
and that i.M, as .we are, we cannot hope to produce a firet-cla:lS 
pencil, oommeroially, out of Indian timber, and InJian graphite. 

10. &foreuoe has .~rE~ady been made to the methods 
of manufaoture both old and new. In the old method 
}>lumbago was cut out from. a- blook into the dt'ei.l-00 form and 
111811 nRed direct without any admixture. In this process, the 
plumha,..'O was used away much more ea~~ily than what ~ done 
now and the powdered plumbago was practically left away as a 
residue. In some oa8611, the powder was mixed with some sort of 
f!tioky matt~rial and moulded in some desired shape with ~ 
difficulty. It iB said that befOl'e M. Conte'spl"'06ss was diseovertld . 
the Faber family made a numLt:r- of improvements in the 
machinery th6tl employed and wht>n Conte's p!'OOe88 became 
known all ~-rEI' Europe, the industrY 1"80t2ived a new push. Once 
tM mixture~ lead and clay WM properly made, through lesd 
pre11868, any dosit't\d lrinJ of lt!ad ooold be shaped and the wastage 
was reduo.d to ita minimum. Soon, llavari.a ~ to be the 
oea1tre of this industry and ev.m t.odl.y, Nurnberg ia fawoua for 
Ua penoU-machinery. Tile d,e,,~opement bJ the maohiuery has 
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been so great that a representative of a German firm with whom 
I carried on correspondence ( before ~e war began ), 'Wrote to me 
that he could not · supply me with an .estimate of machinery 
capable of producing 100 grOBS per day because in Germany the 
smallest capacity·. of a pencil factory was put down at 300 gross ~ 
day. This shows clearly the difference between the old and new 
methods of manufacture. I need not 1-epeat here the details I 
have already given of the Conte-process which has done so much 
for the progress of pencil indstry. 

11 The machinery used differs in different -countries. I have 
personally seen Japanese and German machines and I have also 
seen some photographs of certain American machines. The 
American and German machines'!ieem to me to be based on the 
same principle, namely, large productions whereas the Japanese 
machinery is suited for hand laboUl' arid small production. The 
steps involved in the two cases. are the same but the difference lies 
in the power employed and in the !3Pidity of production. Appa
rently the investment in the Japanese machinery is much smaller 
than in the perfect German machines. Japanese machinery p~ 
supposes so many things:- ( 1 ) cheap yet intelligent labour, 
( 2 ) cheap and useful raw-material and ( 3 ) a certain general 
average knowledge of mechanical engineering. By mechanical 
engineering, I mean a knowledge of engineering involving carpentry 
and smithy. It is an open secret that in a land .where there is· 
scarcity of the knowledge of the alphabet, the knowledg of tl!e pro
per use of a c_arpenter's or smith's tools is still rarer; as I have explain
ed above the raw materiallt_ are neit!J.er easily available nor are they 
cheap and the competition under an open bee trade is severe. All 
these factors are enough to discourage the use of Japanese machines 
in India because the conditions that prevail in Japan are_ just the 
opposite of what they are in India. ·Advocates of home industries 
mayperhaps be discouraged by the statement I am making but 
they should not fight shy of facing the truth. German machines re
quire a huge investment and that may debar any one person of 
avera,ae means from starting a factory but 1 may as well mention 
that machines of German pattem can be made and have been made. 
in India. For instance, the proprietor of the pencil factory ( now 
closed ) at Jhadeshwar near Broach has manufactured his own set 



of machine~~ of the Gtlnnan patleru and Mr. n. v. Alagwadi, match 
experi of DIWwar has also prepared a Bmall ee~ of machines en
tirely in India. 1 know the German machinea are all out-oome of 
long ~ study and are very intelligf>ntly made. Yet I main
tain ihat India nnw one day make a new titan in the line of 
, machine--making and never Wore ( than now ) hlilll it bee~ 
pro\"ed how di8graoofuliy dependent we are on foreign oonntries 
for every nu~ bolt or nail. The departure means faciJlg new dilli
cultics but they mu.~ be boldly faood; them is no aliematin; it is 
much more creditable to.faoe diffi«.,oultiM and I!Ol""e ihom rather 
than be a laughing Btook of.the whole. world. A.ny·h""'·· I m~ 
nllt l6t my&lf digre'll from ·my point in a new province. The 
machint'lry l"CC}Uired is for two purpo8tl8. for making lead and for 
making penoils. In tuakiug lead the graphite has got to be finely 
J•nlveriaed and so alse the olay. The two are Uloroughly mixttd in 
proper. proportions after the refining is finisOOd. TM purifying and 
refining is dotie mostly by the- help of wattlr ~tUie chemical 
prootfttell are ofkm very expensi-¥e aud troublesome. In mixing the 
graphite and olay, 110me manufaoturers W!e a little borax IIOI.ution. 
The ~oD brought about at the last stage of heating &eemB to me 
to be \his; on heating the I~ in a fnmaoe.. the borax fri.. and 
I'Jpreads all over the nlat!l uniformly. forming a transparw.lt glassy 
sul.Jmanoe and give~~ a fiOri of Btrength and rigillity to the lead •• The 
mixture. th~ughly miW,'np and kneaded w;a kntladingmachine 
and the whOle in a thud condia<¥J, is pnmped up ~ a fi.IW-pret'll 
~ ml»!t of tl.e ._"ater is removed and a solid (!OO}paot ntaM 
slightly moitlt but n<4 wawy i& len behind. Then the maa; is karul
ferrcd iu amall quantities to a lead-pl"E9' which i8 a Meel-eyli.nd.!r 
with a eiroular lllic a& the botiom or &ide, of t.he sae of the lead 
required. A light p~ moves dO'WD under high l'rellStll'e and 
fo.ll'td the 111&.'11 oui of the orifioe ~ ilie form of a Berp60'-like 
\breW ,·hich ia d&iOiillklly band,l~ straighW!ed and cui into proper 
l~-thl. Aller proper drying, theBe an~ bumc in mutlle fumaoeB 
and the degree of heat il ~ &o JU.it She ptoduetiOD at. She 
u~l df\.'h'le ot hardDMI. Gn>a& akil1 iB roqnired in giving rroptY . 
IK'Iat to thtlfurufl06. HNe the JMd d~t ~1 ends and 
th4o important ruachinel! ftlquirecl an1 ( 1 ) Pulw:r-isiug ar grindillg 
w.aohiue. ( 2 ) }"ilt.er·p~ ( 3 ) H,-Jr.&u!W pM~~o w Ie.d pna 
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or the graphioo-tbread--drawing--machineand ( 4) Muftle furnace 
and _crucibles. 

In the wood department, the first step is to saw the wood_ 
into boards and convert them into slats. In the Japanese system,' 
two rectangular pieces of the length of a pencil and the thick
ness of a trifle over the radius of the pencil are taken and ' 
grooved on one side to bold the lead. 

The grooving is done eit'ber by band or by a machine.~

The pieces are glued together afhlr inserting the lead and put in i 
a press for a few hours till the glue bas drie~ up. Then the pencil~ 
is rounded up by two operations, by means of semi-circular! 
knives. It is next polished in a sand-paper machine, its edges 
are properly cut and then it; ·is varnished (if necesilary) and; 
stamped. Some people are so pitiably ignorant of two separate' 
pieces forming a pencil that some of them think that a rounded · 
piece of wood is taken, a bole is bored into it by a drilling · 
machine ( like boring a weli) and then they think molten me• 
tallic lead is poured into it !! In the German process, instead of. 
one, slats of six pencil breadth, the same length and thick-ness . 
as in the Japanese method are taken. Instead of one, six symme- -~ 
trical grooves are made by a grooving machinel six leads are ·· 
inserted and the two slats are bound together by a thin paste of ~ 
glue.properly made and the combined slats are subjected to the 1 
action of a strong press. Then it is subjected to the action · 
of the moulding or shaping . machine where it is made 
semi-circular on one side by ~he .rapidly-rotating knives; then by 
turning it upside down, the other side is rounded and six . 
separate pencils come oul· of the in~cbine. Then they are taken 
to the sand-papering machine where the. rough surface is made 
smooth enough to receive the varni~h. The edges of the pen
cils are then cut in an edge-cQtting machine. Then they are 
coloured or varnished if neoessary; the cheap grade pencils are 
sold without a varnish, first, because they do not take a good 
varnish even after half-a-dozen coatings, and secondly. because 
good varnishing i:l a costly process. It should be remembered 
in this connection that red cedar takes np a · good polish after 
only two or three coatings. The stamping is done by means of a 
hot steel-dye and the cheap silver and gold powders, which are 
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alloys of cheap metals, are used for this pu.rpo!!e• The machinery 
required for these operationtt is as follows: ( 1 ) The eawing 
machine (s~ and large eaws as desired), (2) Grooving machine, 
( 3) Shaping or moulding machine (if neoessa.ry, the same 
~indle can be used for fitting up buth the grooving" •nd shaping 
knives), ( 4) Band-papering machine, ( 5) EdgHmoothing 
machine, (6) Col.puring or varnishing machine and (7) Stamping
press. Of these the grooving and shaping machines are the most 
intelligent machines and require great aoeuracy in their making; 
the rest are oomparatively easy maclllncs. The proJ.ucth•e capaoitJ 
of these machines ill much gl'ea1er than the cheaper Japanese 
machine8. A personal visit to a pencil factory, _it might be home 
in mind, is much more in.'itructive and much more convincing 
than a volume of explanatory notes or diagrams. · · 

Coming now to the question of ef!om in penoil-making, 
I have tried to oolleot first-hand information regarding t~ 
various experimenters, 1 havo seen ilie Calcutta fadol'J' bi 
December 19U and am ill comi!'pond.enoe with ihe proprietor; 
of· otherB I have got samples of pencili!; I have personally ; 
me* and talked to the proprit>tor of t~e pencil faotory at Broach; 
I have been in oorrespondenoe with some others at l~eer:ut and 
Batara: and. 1 'have got newspaper-cuttings of factories which 
!lave long sinoe been closed; and in ' Ao..<PUSl last I met the 
Director of· industries of the Madras G<lvemment and have 
had a talk with him on the proposed pencil faeiol'J' of the 
MaJras &lvernment. Irr other 'W9ids. .1 have tried to eecure 
~very possible information I could, . wi'hin the time M IDJ' 
disposal. The earliest ex.peeim61lts • made in India eeem to 
have boon bken up by jhe lat~. Mr .• M. M. Kanie U.: .&. 

II..J. Master"·of the Poona H~h School who began to work 
wiLh wood imported from Germany and graphite imported 
from C'A-ylon. Report 11¥ i5 \hal he could &ell upto five pen
eila • ·l,ioo. I believe. is is possible that we migM find m 
Poona to-day eoDNt of his eo-wor~-ers or frienlls ~ho migh' 
throw I!IOOle light on how he worked. I ha-nt noi been able 
to procure &nJ' eamples of t.he pencils made by the late llr. 
KanW. and eo I am not in a pol\iiino. to pronoanoo &nJ' 
jlld.,<Ttnect on ·their quality. Any·how, the fac& is there that 

s 
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after his death, nobody continued the work', good or bad; and 
we are told that the machinery was sold piece-meal 

· for its value of iron. It is undoubtedly a great pity that 
such should have been the case. After this effort, we read 
of two efforts made, on'3 at Anakapalli and the . other at 
Bimli-patam, both iii Vizagapatam. From what I can gather 
of the former factory, U started work with imported German 
machines and a good supply of graphite deposits in the 
vicinity. I am of opinion that tlJ.e start was made without any 
supply of workable . wood, I mean, good w:ood and partly on 
account of this and partly on account of lack of capital, the 
concern had to meet a premature end. I quote the following 
from the " Indian Patriot " re,crru·ding this factory " It is gra
tifying to notice that such s~wd business men as Mesfers 
Wacha. Dhamnaskar and 'filak have expressed themselves 
confident of the venture proving a great success and that 
applications for shares are being received from all parts of the 
country. " If. I have taken the references rightly I am afraid, 
we are not justified in . forcing business judgment on our 
politic.'\1 leaders: I can quite understand our political and 
other leaders encouraging every Indian concern but it is too 
much to expect them to venture an· authoritative statement 
on a business question. Be that as it may, the concern is 
long since closed and my information' is that the Anakapalli 
pencil machines are now pw-chased by the Madras Government 
and are being re-erected in a new ·building at Washerman
peth iii Madra.'!. Some .efforts~ere sin1ultaneously made, I 
believe, in ·Hubli, Satara and Bombay. I have got samples 
made by some firm in Huoli, and judging from the samples, 
the effort seems to have been undoubtedly poor, no attention 
being paid either to the quality:-of the wood or load. In 
Satara, Dr. Gokhale has been ~making some efforts and I 
think he is trying to use a variety of timber (Dyar or Deodar) 
commonly found in the Punjab. This wood as I have men
tioned above is only fit for cheap pencils and I cannot say 
what will come out of these efforts. In Bombay, one Mr. 
Athale used to manufacture eome varnished cheap 
g\'ade pencils, obviously by the help of Japanese model 
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machines. From the samples which I have in my possession, 
l think both the wood and the lead are bad; and no& m uoh coulJ 
have come out of this effort. · It ia not ntiOOSsary to mention that 
lhe factory closed doors much. earlier than expectt>d. --At Meerut, 
a certain gentleman who ie by profession a pleader seems fo 
have made some effort!! in pencil makin~. He has bet,n neither 
working on the Japaneee model nor on· the Gorman but &eems to 
! ave been exerting on the " Indian " model. Be ditrers from me 
in tlut matter of the difficuhy of wood supply, for he thinks there 
il ample of it; his difficulty seems to be of a· tlnanoial elmracter. 
In one of his lettttrs to me after answering a number of questions 
I had &~ked him, he makes rather a novel .atatem~\. He says 

• •• I mtond to make pencilB without wood as I hant be.m tmCOOII8-

ful in making cwliJ.icial wood. I have a mind first to try theM 
pencils on a_large scale ·with foreign leaJs etc. " l hope. he ie not 
rcfering ~pencils &hat contain lead rolled up with thick pnper 
and are not Tery popular i!J. the market, U he does not mean 
these pencils, I should think, it ia a grest achievement. M~rs 
F. N. Goopta & co. of Calcutta have been eelling aome good· 
red-oodar p0noils. The pencils are good and I believe they 
mU8t have boon made out of -imported Juniper. I am SOIT)". 

[ have no imformation about· their factory. Thtln Mmo31 

ihe Jbadeshwar pencil factorr,3 miles from llioach owned by Mr. 
Kat>hli.Jhai · Amin, a landed proprietor residing in Jhadeshwar. 
Hill pencils were stocked and S9ld by· the swadeshi Co-<'pentiTe 
Stol'()8 ul Bombay and perhaps some at.ock of tlle same 
is atUl being clflllred to-day. The factory "'Wall. ao w say, bora in 
De01l01ber 1905, and ii diud some time in a dsrk month of the 
:ftm' 1913. Mr. Kashibhai ia a fine wmtle-man who hal ealmly 
and patriotioally borne the great 1081 h• ·hal suffered in this 
indWil.ry. If I misbke not, he has lost in tWa en~rprise nearly 
Ra. (0,000. bn& ben Bai4 io bh credit, that he hu llUt'IOOSfnlly 
manufactured for himl!elf a oompl6te 16& of uptod:.t.e machines 
wiili a capacity of about 300 grosa a day. His main difficulty 
like tba& of UWlY others in this line has been the difficulty of 
~ting a (q}itable wood to manufdnre a peDcll out of. an•l the 
wood that he actually used • Cklina wodi~' known ou ll.harwar 
aiJe as • nwyi • Wll!_ 110 bard t~ i& o-•wd &04 C&llture the markt"t. 
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The difficulty of using hard wood lies in this that more pressure 
has to be put on the wood in mending the pencil which becomes 
too much for the lead to bear and un-necessarily in the company 

·of a· tough wood, the lead gets a bad name ! After a struggle of 
eight years, Mr. Kashibhai could not afford to lose any thing 
more and he had reluctantly to stop his pencU factory I Very 
few can realize what U is w bear a loss of Rs 40,000 in a small 
industry and in spite of all such heroic efforts in the face of the 
oddest of difficulties, Indians are said to be lacking in enterprise! 
At Dharwar, just a few months back, Mr. R. V. Ala.,awadi. Match 
Expert, has made a small set of machines and has successfully 
worked them. With a -little care in the adjustment of the 
machines and with a supply ·of the proper kind of wood, 
I am sure he will work- wonders. I .have soon his samples 
and many of my friends and pupils ·in Lahore have been 
Dl>ing tham. One and all are satisfied with everything of 
the pencil but its wood, for whicli the maker is obviously 
not responsible. The Small Industries Development Co. of 
Calcutta is the only one that is working at present. 
It is producing about 30 · gross pencils every day of 
the cheap variety. The wood used comes from the Sunder-ban 
Forests near Calcutta, and the fini~hed pencil is well va
rnished. Red cedar is used for. the superior quality and 
there has been great difficulty in procuring this wood. The 
machinery is of the best German pattern and is worth about 
1:i000-20000 rupees. The· factory was registered in 1907; 
experimental work commenced-from 1911 and actual work 
commenced from 1912. The initial difficuUies of this factory 
have been . w secure good and suitable wood and to secure other 
raw materials. The investment so far has been Rs. 70,000, 
of which Rs. 30,000 have been- spent in purchasing and 
fitting up the machinery and the rest is spent in working 
the concern. The capacity of the machines is very 
great but becauee of the difficulty in procuring raw 
materials and the severe Japanese competition at Calcutta, the 
factory has not been able to produce more than 30 gross 
a day. Reoently the company has purchased some very good 
supplie3 . of red cedar from British Easi Africa aud U will 
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be soon known how far the conoorn can be ran tmccess
fully with tills imported timber. The company has· admirably 
pen;illted in its eft'orts in spite of· Ievere 108868 and it 
"'ill 80011 have a bright day. 

I shall now consider in bl'ief the propoeed pencil factories. 
The )fysore ~vemment some-time back 11pecially appointed 
an ·expert who baa pointed in "the report he eubmitted 
to the Department of Industries the great possibili&s of this 
industry in the State. He says u Who does not realize 

· that from this fountain a Btream of prosperity un
paralleled in ' history . will arille P " After 'referring to the 
et~tabli.shment of a State pencil-factory In Bavaria,· he •rs 
•• Will Kyaol'e do the same for India and the East as a 
whole with its stupendaua possibUiti68 .1 " Dut for the war, I 
am told, the · proposed faetoey would have been atarted by 
this tim~ I only hope that _the 'Mysore Government and the 
Economic Conferonoe will' oarefully --~xamine the -estimates .. 
put down in tho report an'\·.ahlo the quality of the timbers 
su,.,~ted before~undortakfu.g- the ooncern.. In 'Madras, the 
undertaking is being mans,..OO • by Government through its 
d'-1>artment of Industries. There . are differtm'· · exptril for 
wood, graphite and ~machines ancl. if my information is correCt, 
the machinery is pUl'chased from A.n&kapulli factory~ An at
tempt ia ~ing made to refiae and . use Indian graphite and 
looking tO the· diviaion of- labour involved, ihe .expel'iment 
ought to ~ooeed at . least for._ demonfjtrational pu~ Of 
course. no private factot1. can support three different ex
perts. at least in the ·,beginning and ln this aeose. Ule Madras 
faotorJ uught to ~hOw- the best pot!Bible resnlts, in aa 
much aa the experta:~.must be in Goverrunen- £ervioe and 
therefore the establishnlent charge~ 'WOUld not be heavy. The · 
Truanoore factory &eeml to be stUrin embryo. .. A Travan~ 
core repon has it thai an --A1neri.C~an' firm of lead pencil ma
nufacturer~ i8 eeuking a oonoeesion for Ule ~tablisbmQDt of . 
a lat.d-pencil faotory in the eWe." YTitetl" C" in 1be Capital.· 
How muoh foundation there- iJ for the ~ I ~ot say, 
but it il interesting to point out lhat the ~oe of plum
bago in more than one &not in Tra\'alleore '11118 eatabJjabed 
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very many years ago ••• etc. " I personally do not know how far -
this newspaper information has advanced. At any rate, it does 
not seem to be much heard of uptil recently. So much 
about the efforts made in India on the manufacture of pencils. 

In the cou~ of my private investigations, I also tried 
to collect all information I could, on the subject from official 
publications. Naturally, I examined the, MemoirR of the Forest 
Research Institute, and I got two references from two im
portant publications of imperial economiats. To my great 
surprise, I found the information supplied ill printed official 
pamphlets, both imperfect and .in-accurate. I am quoting below 
the full reft>rences from the two publications, one by R. S. 
Troup Esq. F. C. S. Imperial Forest Economist, from~--" In
dian woods and their uses " (.1909 ), and the · other by~. R. S. 
Pearson, Esq. I: F. S. froJD. his "Commercial guide to the 
Forest Eco:tomio products of India," ( 1912 ). 

From " Indian woods and their uses '' by R. S. Troup 
F. C. S. ( 1909) Imperi~ Forest Economist. XX; Pencils:- .. 

(1) No Indian wood has hitherto been employed in 
Pencil manufacture. The woods of Juniperus Macropoda and 
J. Recurva were recently sent for trial to England but were 
unfavourably reported mi. Even if they · had proved sa~sfa
ctory, it is doubtful if they could be obtained i!l sufficient 
quantity to yield a large supply annually. 

(2) Samples of seven different woods were r6eently sent 
to two firms in India for trial, viz. Cupressus Torulosa, Ho
larrhena Anti-dysenteric~, Flex'Dipyrena, Pinus Excelsa (stem 
wood and branch wood) --Fodocarfus Nariifolia, Stephegyne 
Parvifolia, and Wrightia Tomentosa. 

(3) Of these only Podocarpus N eriifolia was pronounced 
by one firm to be suitable · while the other firms 
approved of Flex Dipyrena, Pinus Exoolsa, (stem wood only) 
and Wrightia Tomentosa. It is not ·known, however, to what 
extent these woods could be considered suitable for the 
manufaatuni of high grade pencils. · 

From " Commercial guide to the forest Economic pr~ 
ducts of India " by R. S. Pearson, Esq., Imperial Eco
nomist. ( 1912 ):- . 
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CurJreiiSUB Torulllfla ( don ). · The Himalayan Cypre~ 
Distribution.-A largo ever-green troe found in tho outt~r Hi

malaya!! frt-m . Chamba to Nepal: not available in 
great quantitius, being local in its distribution. 

Quality of the woCld-Tho hearh~-ood iii llght ruJ brown in 
colour with darker streaks denoting the. annual ri.ngR· 

It is moderately hard, close graill,fd, works easily to 
a olean smooth sul'faoe. Gamble says it is -very du
rable and in this respect equal to Deodar, weight 35 

·lba. per ·cub. ft. 
tises-Timber is suitaLlt~ ·for sloopers, but is. not procurable 

~ in euillcient quantitias for that purpose. It is ru;ed 
~ ··in building_, chiefly in the OOUI!tnctio'l of- temples: 
.... alt;o for shoulder-poles and furniture. After repeated 

trials, it has bOOn pronounoou very '"itt,ble fur pm-
cil3 by a na.tiL•e jirm i" Oo.lcutta. • 

Out-turn and prioe.-The possible out--turn is not very large. 
1
"' but Fulhci~nt proba!Jly to moot such demands as may 

be made on it !or the manufacturo of pencila. Mr. Mil
war, Divisional Forest OJlioc•r, JaunBar. stattls that ho 
had 53 trees for sa!e in 1910 and that on demand 

• · arising that numb~ could be ireLleJ. The prioe in 
Calcutta would be Fmnewhat over Rs. 45/-pu ton. 
Tho Dcruty Commission6l' of Garhwal makes the 
following estimate of this tim!Jer in the Garhw~ fo
~ts:-500 largfl tl'\'t\'1 a~ available each ·weighing 
~n tont'l, so that 5,000 tons of wood is available 
from tl.t..'lt dit;trict. I doubloo the 11ize of the trees 
but the conset"\&tor, Mr. Clutterbook. eonfinns the 
l!tatement as so size. A pencil factory mi.ng 250 tuns 
of wood per annum could. therefuru be run from 
this tmpply alone. 

Enquirit.'!l and reforenres.-Enquiries should be made of the 
COllSeTVJltor of forests, East.orn .an•l W ~n · eircl~. 
l"ainital; United provinoos and of the C<IDSen'ator o! 
Fon"lt'~ Lahore. l'u.njab. · 

In one of his rrivat.e lei\erl &owe_ Yr. Pearson informs me 
t!W • JuniloullJ Ma.cropoUa ', is o;l.4 of the host tt•ood.; fou.nd 
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so far for pencil making. The following is a part of the letter he . 
kindly wrote to me on the subject. I have already pointed ont · 
that in my opinion this wood is one of the best in India and I · 
fully agree with Mr. Pearson on the point.. ' 

"From, 

To, 

Sir, 

R. S. Pearson, Esq. I. F. S., F. L. S., 
Forest Ec~momist, 

Forest Research Institute & College. 

N. N. Godbole, Esq., 11. A. n:'sc., 
Professor of Science, 

Dyal Singh College, Lahore. 

I have the honour to .. acknowledge your letter of 31st 
December 19I5, in which yon enquire for pencil woods. The best 
Indian timber ·we have found so far for pencil making is 
Jun~"perus Macropodc£. It is found in Baluchistan and in : 
the forests round Quetta, to . which place it·' is imported." l 
In these three extracts, I want to draw special attention to · 
the. following points. Referring to. paragraph ( 1 ) in Mr. Troup's 
portion of the extract, [Mr. Troup's b9ok is published in 1909,. · 
if I am right ] in the first instance, he· says ' No Indian wood 
has hitherto been employed in pencil manufacture. " I nave 
already pointed out that the Broach factory was started in 
December 1905 and I am sor.rr, Mr. Troup should not have 
known about this when he published his book. Secondly Mr. 
Troup says that an English firm pronounced that Juniperus 
JI.Iacropoda was not fit for pencils and he also ·says " it is do·ubt
/t6l if they could be obtained -in sufficient quantity " etc. 
I wish, in a book like .·this, ·more authentic· information were 
made available. Regarding J. Macropoda itself, Mr. Pearson is of 
opinion ( See extract from letter above ) that it is one of the 
best woods available in India! further in paragraph [ 2] & [3] 
Mr. Troup says he" got Cnpresslli! Torulosa" examined by two 
Indian firms, and it should be noticed that ' Cupressns Torulosa ' 
is not one of those species favourably reported upon; whereas on 
the same subject, Mr. Pearson in his fine book published in 1Sll2 
says, in the paragraph on " uses " ( see extract quoted aboye ) 
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•• Afw repeated trials, U haa booD prononnood very suif.aLle lor 
pencils by a native firm in Calcutta. " U the firms referred to by 
Mr. Troop and Mr. PearsOn happen to be the aame, what then P 
Coming now to the extract of Mr. Pearson himP!elf, I was dis
appointed to find that the figttres mentioned by tho writer regard· 
ing the quantity of the timber ·t Cuprcssua Torulosa ] available 
did . not turn out to be accurate.' Mr. PeiU'BOn sayti [ sce extract; 
above ], after consulting the conservators and other offioors con
cerned, " a pencil faotory using 250 tons of wood per annum, 
could th6refore b6 run from this supply alone, "M desired by Mr. 
Pearson, I first inquired from the· conservator of ForMt. Lahort~, 
who referred me to the conservator of foreets, Wet>tern circle, Naini 
Tal. On referring to t4at officer, ba directed "me to the Divisional 
Forest Offioor Chakrata division, Chakrata [North ol Thlhra Dun]; 
On wj writing to him, he replies in the following words, •• - •••• ~ 
" 1 have the honour to !!tate tha~ there is very mue of this speeiee 
[ Cupressus Torulosa] in these fore>'~~. "I have pl.aood all this · 
information b~Mre Mr. Pearson and he bas asked me to inquire 
from oortain timber merehants at Jagadhari and Hardwar. But 
wh:'\t I fear ia, if there ill very little timber of this 11011 in the 
jung!oa the~selvas, how eould the timber-merchanb be expeo~ 
to have any L"rge stock with them.' Any_ how. I &Ul making 
inquiries, and I shall soon find out what quantity of this timber 
ia nailable with any timber merchants. Ultimaiely, in spite of 

· th&e official publications. i\ is a pity that one has t.o approach 
timber merchants priva~y and it is rather strange thai the fortl!i 
r-..er.e&f(!h lnstitu~ should be without any retifitd infur
mation on a smallsubjoot like this. In the annual repori of 
the FOJ"6flt Res6&1"Ch Institute, for the yea.r ending 1915, a 
rclurenoe was w.ade t.o pencil~dustry and the experimenta · 
msd.t in t.bai oonnootion: 1 am afraid. the following ~ from 
t.he annual rePor& throwa but little ligh& on \he auLjoot. . 

From the Presidential addrelle of the F4X"tlf!t Researcli
lns\it.ute. [ Dt>hra Dun. ] For the year 1915. 

Minor lnv~":ltions:-Th~ were CWTiOO out iu fiO!ln~tio~. 
wi~b the physical. nl6Cbanieal and llt'eSOiling l'l'Opt"rtiul (.f v..,-ious 
tim~ while end6&VOW'II have been lllAde to tin.J markt<Rl for 
oerW.n l!pedl..'l'.,. lnvtclig;Wun.s were also maJe as f~ as fu.ut 

' 
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permitted into a large number of products such as tanning, • • 
timbers suitable for paving blocks, pencils, • • • for which 
there is a large demand, lance shafts. etc. 

This is all that I have been able to find out from offical 
publications, regarding pencil-industry. Every impartial reader 
would soon discover the insufficiency and the inaccuracy of the 
important statements made. Every effort should be made ro 
make such publications as reliable, as accurate ·and as complete as 
possible, so that a private worker should not be given any 
extra trouble in starting· industrial work. 

NOTE:-After sending ,the whole article to the presS, I 
have been in :rooeipt of two pretty long letters from D. F. 0. 
North Gorhwal Dn., one dated · 27-4-16 and the other dated 
6-5-16. The purport of the: first letter is that immediately 
about 6000 cu. ft of Cupressus Torulosa can be made avail
able for Bale at Rs. one per cu: ft. at Hardwar Railway 
Station. In the second letter, I am informed that the total 

• quantity of the same timber available in the whole of the 
·forest is not less than 40,000 cu. ft. A factory producing a 
hundred gross pencils every day would use up all this timber 
in about 5 years. I am still in correspondence with this 
officer regarding the same subject. 



Lord --H~rd~nge. 

(By PoZit-icus ) 
.. -:0:-

f:t viceroy oomee ·and a vioeroy goo~ at the beginning and 
l 1 the close .of 1lvery official quinqn6llnium. And but for 

the flutter and excitement in offioial oiroles, the oountry 
at large is indilf6J'6nt to the faot 1 or hill coming- and departlll"G. 

This staw of f!Omnolosoenoe disapp6IU'Iil only on V6rf ·rare 
oooasions. At such times a wave of 6llth.usiasm ·overspreads 
the land and the oouutry di~:~oovers in the reprer.entative of the 
Sovereign a real benefactor and eaviour of the Empire. And· 
that booau~ he oomes as the rooonciler of public opinion and 
a true exponent of the best traditions of British statesmanship 
iu. India. It is such men that constitute the justifioatiou of 
British rule in India. They eerve to link England cl India by 
the silken ties of friendship, love and mutual help and good will. 

In 'he long history of British rule in India. such a proud 
privilege is ·aOOOl'ded only to a V6r"f few. Among \he few tha* 
have thus shed their lustre and added to the pres~ooe and fair 
name ot England in India rank men like Elphinstone. }d~ 
Canning, Ripon. Minto. Morley and, last but not the leat!f.. Lord 
IIardinge himself. The six years of Lord Hardin,ae's adminis
tration ot Indian affairs form a brilliant l"ttiOl'd of noble ideala, 
{t)IU'lessly proclaimed and steadf...s\ly adhered to. 

The policy adumbrated . by JdountStuart Elphinstone and 
Munro moN than 70 years ago was sealed and oonfinned by 
Lord Canning h t.he days of the Indian Mutiny, and found 
noble ehampionB in Lords Ripon and Ilardinge and in only a 
ltlssor degNe in Lord Yin~ and Lor4 llorley. the progenitor~ 
of Uw Reform Scheme of 1909. 

In t.he of~~uoloed episode of Elpllinmone. tlW sta5esman 
told Colood llrig-.,"1 thai he .read and 'tl'l"'te on Indian history 
jW'4 to ednesie the p.topl.t 4A. India into th6ir OV:O. righta and 
duti-. t.ho~h tl.al migh& (>&ve the way Cur lhe Englishman '1 
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departure from here. Sir .Thomas Munro declared that the 
natives of the land would become in course of time fit enough 
to hold the highest offices in the State and that the devolution 
of· political power was only a question of time. The charter 
Act of 1833 and the speech of Lord Macaulay on the educa
tional policy of England in India announced self-government 
as the distinct goal of British rule in India. The Proclamation 
of 1858 made that policy still cleareT, because it laid down in 
the clearest terms that there was to be no distinction as the 
rulers and the ruled among the. subjects of the Queen-Empress. 
The only criterion of office was fitness. Caste. creed. colour or 
nationality was to be no bar as such ·in the access to power and 
influence in the land. A quarter of a century passed and Lord 
Ripon was sent out to succeed Lord'Lytton as the Viceroy of 
India. His regime constitutes a glorious epoch of reform in 
the history of Modem India. Lord Ripon was the first vioo
roy to attempt the elevation of the subject-races of India to the 
status and dignity of the ruling race. The Education Commis
sion, the llberl Bill, the Resolution on Local self-government 
were so many steps to broaden down the course of freedom 
from precedent to precedent. The Vernacular Press was made 
free for the first time to give then frank and fearless opinion 
on the measures of the Government. · Public opinion came to 
be respected better than it was ever done before. . Leaders of 
public opinion were reeoginzOO. as influential and sympathetic 
criliC'I of the government. Unlike Lord Lytton, Lord Ripon 
found the popular discussion of political measures instructive 
and illuminating. And because he consulted thai opinion freely 
and ju~<>ed. U wisely that he has- left behind him an imperi
shable name as the true regenerator of India. 

What we know as New India be.:,ooan from the days of • 
Lord Ripon. Only a year after his departure the Congress 
movement was organized to fOCUS8 enlightened opinion on ; 
public questions and define a comprehensive programme for ' 
agitation and work. In less than a decade from the beginning : 
of the COil:,aresB movement in India came the reformed councils · 
of 1892. That step was hastened by the stordy champion
ehip of the Indian eause in the British Houso of Conunons b,-
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Ch"rltl8 Bradlaugh. Elootelt m~~bers for the lst time got the 
right to otl'er detailed criticism on proposed legL'llative measures. 
Thill exercised a great moral clwck and influenoe on the poficy 
of the government C-ontroversy oeatled \Q be "highly irritating," 
~ use the phrase of Lord Lytton. "The age· of dospoti:Jm ga."e 
way to the age of di.~ion. .. 

Yet re3otionat'Y impulses still bad a tendency_ to ~rt 
their away between 1895-1909. The political horizon in ln«.lia 
was darkened by sru1picion, Fear and sullenrellll between the bnn:·· 
anoracy and the people of the land. Plague, famine and ledition 
piayed no small part in creating this estrangement of thought 
and fetll.ing, t.ho tonsion and the consequent strain. Tl:w "1"\\,ime 
of Lord Curzon acoeutuated this alienation still further. The 
policy of effioieno1 threatened almost to kill the power of 
expansion and elasticity . in the official machin6. Every-· 
wh~ thare . was the tenae of ov~burdening anxiety and dis
oontent. People began to doubt if at all there was any chan4.l6 
of growth for them und~ the heavy steam-roller of bn
I'"&Unratio pressure and control. Sacred charie.rs. came to be 
proclaimed as bnpossible. Nations and continents were dtWo
uuoed as by heredity disposed to falsehood. finessing and 
hypoorit~y: 'At last Lord Curzon'l term of offioe came ~ a 
BlldJco. ~d. and with it passed away his poliey of efficiency 
and • thOl'Ough. ' · 

The years of Lord Minto were years of the restoration of 
good faith between the people and the Government He came 
.tQ India holding out to the people the promise of ~ ~ 
hope. oooclli.ation and ftform. If be was oompelkd in spite 
of bimlle1f &o adopt a reprtliiSive policy, Ui was but &o t'h'jCk 
tho aftermath of the atorm really W loose by the policy of 
hia pred600ftior. 

The Ywto-llorley refonna of 1909 were the beginning of 
a new 1'~ in the polit~ life of the OOIUlU'y. U lay wii.h 
C.be suooeaoor of J,.ord l&inio io ~t their working cut in 
pnclios ~1 oonduood t.o the further enfranchi.sau1ent of tho 
p.!O!Jlo and \hcir admiltiioo lnt.o joiui pulitical I'C!'pwsiLWty 
with -.he burtllloon.cy in tb. land.. Th:Ji hal been the great 
a.~ of LoN llV\lil~e·a aJ~ of ludlan aff~. 
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By his deeds no less than by his words Lord Hardinge 
has cleared the way for the vindication of India's claim io be 
treated as an integral part of the British · Empire. The parl
n6l'Ship between England and India can no longer be that of a 
IIU¥lter and 8el'Vant, of a guardian and ward but it must be 
placed on a footing of perfect; equality as between two friends, 
who share. a common burden and therefore deserve equal rights. 
~11.e enunciation . of this principle is the greatest 8el'Vice of 
Lord Hardinge to India. And we know that, coming as it 
does from him, U cannot be " a promise giv6D. to the ear, only 
io be broken to the heart. " 

This changed angle of visi~ is not merely the result of 
war, but was planned for and worked out from the beginning 
of Lord Hardin.:,cre's official ·career in India. Justice, reooncilia
tion of diverse races to work into an harmony of thought and 
action and the gradual devolution of political power and all these 
pervaded by the spirit of active and growing sympathy with 
the aspirations of the people-these constitute the governing. 
principles of his policy in India. In his . despatch to the 
Secretary of State for India in connection with the Coronation 
reforms, Lord Hardin.,cre distinctly . states that along with 
the moral and material welfare of the people. the devolution 
of political power is the one resolute aim of · British role in 
India. In inviting King George to preside in person at the 
Delhi Darbar, Lord Hardinge wanted to vindicate to the 
Empire the place of India as equal to that of any other 
dominion under Britain's-.,. sway .--It 'was also at the Darbar 
that he showed the coura,cre and wisdom of a trne statesman by 
annulling the partition of Bengal. which his .. predooesso:r in 
office and Lord 'Morley ~ had declared to be •a settled fact.' 
Thereby he killed the bogey of prestige built on the pride of 
power only to win for England. the hi~her preati.,cre based 

. on conciliation and respect for the sentiment of the whole 

. nation. On the confidence inspired by this act of justice. he 
· could advise his monarch io go and mix freely among the 

people depending for the safety of his person on the willing 
homage and spontaneous loyalty of an essentially grateful people. 
He could do so all the more confidently, because he · had read 
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the hear& of ~he nation and knew that ii was llOUnd and rang 
tru~t.. The annulmem of the partition wai an a of grace for 
which t.he people of 1IIlUed Bengal cannot· be ~~nfticienU7 
thankful to Lord Bardinge. It aa,<'Ured well for the further 
1Hl0061l8 of his rule. Following upon the Coronation reforms 
came the &mg'a hhltorio meMage of hope -.rberein he proclaim
ed u the firm resolve of his government to spread the eeed 
of ooucat.ion far and wide, This wae the reTel'llal. of the policy 
of ·Lord Corzon. in whose regime diacon•ent and' nnrest 
came . to be -ooDBidered synonymous with education. The 
King'a m~ of hope to the Calcutta UniT6l"Sit}' inaugurat
tld a new policy, .OOOrding to which an inl.lftpendant Uni
versity-oentr& with its net work ef collegee and echooll was 
to be created• for eaah important provinoe of the IndiNt 
Empire. 'i'hua Dacca. Behar, Burma and the Cmtral Provinoe~ 
WeN each to have its 116perate University, oontributing by 
the spntad 4>f enlightenmmt to · the aocial and political 
advanoemmt of the oountry as a whole. 

Higher educsation oame onoa ~"'~lin into its own. Side 
by aide with it liberal granti of money were also Mli.,cr:ned 
to the spread of el.6Dl6lltary ~eation all oTer the country, 
though Lord Hardinge eT6ll, suriprsing u ii may tleeDl, eoold 
not 11ee hil way to make sh&l education free and comp~. 
Such is. the ... c1aaa and offioe-biaa ""of the bureauaracy in 
the land I . 

All theae detailed mea81ll'el afford the man . dist.inol 
proof of the changed ahgle of vision aooording to wh.icll 
'he eduoated Indiana aame to be considered the we I!!JlO
k~,;n ~ the people. · Evidenoe of this faca ia also fumi
.ohed by the ~ hearing which the Ccngrtftl deputaLimt 
reoeived from the Viceroy. It 'Will because the Vi08!'0J waa 
endowed with the lllprome t.ift of h.iflklrio ~in&Uon. thM 
he oou!J JSY1llpailiiJ!e ._i~ political ddnanda of tM people and 
111aw in lheiD nothing to traverse ·the bea lntareew Gf tho 
l-.-o ~· bet~ whom WI ofiioe as dle' Y~--eni of 
t.he King had ltlnt him to be a "'ritte mediatG' and an · 
buparti.Ml jut~ Lord IIardinge proved both bJ ur firm 
~ of prillcipl• and hill taetful hanJliq of indhidllal 
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men and problems, that he was the one man of all othezs fitted 
by his wisdom, firmmess and forbearance to heal apparent 
differences and put an end to the clash and conflict· of purpose 
and ideal between a foreign bureaucracy and the children of 
the soil.. ' 

WhtJreas he admonished-howsover gently ' it may be,~ 
the official to give up . his supercilious airs and turn into 
• guide, philospher and friend • - to aspiring India, he told 
the people to plaoo their implicit kust in the good faith of. 
England and her mission in the world as the regenerator of'; 

. . l 
fallen nationalities. England had worked for the political; 
regeneration of many a. fallen nation and, she 'Will not fail~ 
India in h~ supreme hour of need. That. was Lord Hardinge'S: 
faith in the integrity and moral purpose of his own peoplei 
and he ~ve hard to instil: that faith· into the droopmg! 
heart of India. His attitude towards the South-African~ 
question, his . speech on India's place in the Imperia{ 
Conference, ·his assurances on the great question of Colonial! 

, reciprocity, his prohibition. of emigrant labour to Natal. and; 
his promise of the total abolition of · in<lentured labour in th~ 
other parts of the British Empire, were so ...many sinctlr&! 

' attempts . to vindicate that· faith.· ' · ~ 

· ln Lord Hardinge, the Viceroy became the true spokes~ 
man of the people of India. · All agairist other parts of th~ 
BriUsh Empire he became their defender and the champio~ 
of their rights; with England he pleaded ihe, oause of In~ 
as few had. done before him; and between the officials and1 

the _leaders of the people,. _he became a consistent; · reconciler; 
who tried to . the best of his ability to soften the rigour: 
of red-tapism by --infusing : into it ~ spirit of living~ 
human sympathy and _wise restraint His. attitude in the caBej 
of ·the Cawnpore riots and the Sikh immigrants to Calcutt31 
on board, the Komagata Maru and · the spirit of divine{ 
forgiveness that animated his conduct after the l!hameful! 
incident of_ the bomb thrown on him at Delhi. mark ~ 
out as a man endowed with the highest gift of st~t~J 
manship, a gift which consists in refusing to indict the wholel 
nation for th6 crimes of the few, and whioh has the courage~ 
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to ll&llohOD a seemingly infimi policy only to inspire greater 
ooufioonoe 1n ~he JM'Ople aboot . the sioOtre dt!l!ire of the 
Gvvemment to doal justly ·· by th81J1. That such a mall 
ehODld haTe been llJlable to 1!108 hbJ way to "'peal lhe Preel 
Act,-. pieoe of ~tion fraughl wUh 1'10uroe8 of ~finite 
mischief and harm eYen to the most lltraightforward and 
loyal- only emphasizes all the more clearly the imperative 
need in any ljBtem of administration. howevt'.r beneficient. 
of the etfootive oontrol of publio· opiniun over the official 
mind. fat want of which the official mind nol cmly becomes 
incape.ble of understanding lbai opiuion aright, bot - can 
'WJ lafely Ignore il whenever il eerves . ita p11l'p0M to $lo 
eo. Despotism. however enlightened and benevolent il very 
ofteJl apl io mis~ it& own aim• · and purpoeea. The ~ 
and ilia only 001'1'8Gtive to- it ia e.tiooLive popular reprel!6D-

. iati()n. whi~ DOl ocly helps the . government to eee aright, 
bua makes u ""' aright also. . · 

Lord Hardinge'• another tlUo to be graiefully 1"8m111111· 

bered by *h• people of India is · UW he 111ooeeded in · 
Nltoring to Delhi ita ancient . rank • the oapiW of India. 
ThM act gave. io the· British rulo an historio CIOUUD.uity 
wil.h the Hindu and Mohomedan rulers of the pall&. In 
choosing Delhi to. }»a the Peat of the Imperial G<lvemment 
Lord Harilinge no\ only made tha& Government a DeDt.ral 
body having no preferenoes for one provinoe over anolher, 
bu& baa restored Lhe HindWI ~nd the ){ohomedana to aa equal 
lt.&iUS and baa giYen, 88 U W~ a promise of &he wel
ding of the JD&D.y raoea in India . into a OOIDJlld political 
whole, rai8ed on Ule ground-work ol · equal oppommi&es, 
equal ~biliLies and equal righia to citiMD&hip ill the 
Empire. 

The Hindu-Mohomedan question had ll!lnUJled a very 
aou&.e and oritieal ~ cmly ._ years ago. &' Lord ILv--· 
dinge"l wise ltateqnansbip hall hel}lfd oonsiOOrably, a!.mg wi1h 
the dona ~ leaden lib the 1a&e Ill-. Gokh.aJe and IL H. 
the Ata IUaaa. &o ol~ up ~ almOSiJhtn of unhealthy 
rivalry. 5tJiilioion. and mulual .ftW. till ~ find to-day die. 
two ei&t« eommanities CIQ tenn& (If prieot cood under&taod-

10 
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ing and friendship with each other. Campare'" the Moslem , 
League of 1907-8 with the Moslem League of 1916, Us aim..' 
its constitution, its governance and its leadership. What a · 
wide gulf yawns between the animating impulses of Justice , 
Ameer Ali and the late Na'\'lab of Dacca on the one hand in: 
the stormy 7ears of 1907-10, and the aims, principles and hopes! 
of H. H. Aga Khan, Mazar-ul-Haq·and Mohomed Ali Jinnah. ~ 
the moving !!pirits of the Moslem Lea.,aue sessions in 1915?; 
While ·the former sougM f1)!' epecial rights and insisted on ; 
the social and historic difff.renOOS between the two races, the j 
latter have come forward io ~te with the CongtU~S in a ~ 
spirit of friendship, love, and nnion, on a common ground of i 
a,OJ"eement as to the ultim11te political aim of both. This 1 
chan,ue of attitude marks a healthy spirit of growth to which l 
Lord H ardinge contributed in po llmall degree. In his :repl:y i 
to the address of the Bombay Moslem League 6 years ago,: 
he sounded the keynote of Dis policy in the following words:
.. Remember that a spirit of sell-restraint will add greatly to 
your influence and that s-pecial privil~ ~ one class are 
synonymous with corresponding disabilities to others. •· To 
his credit be it said, he adhered to this policy throughout 
his official career in India. This knocked the spirit of i 
patrona,ue on the head and helped to restore the balance of ' 
relations between the two nationalities in India. And yet 
the special electoral rigM of the minority still remains to 
cast its ominous t~hadow. ahead and possibly prevent the as- . 
similation of the Indian oonstitution to a pattem"" ·that would 
turn it into an effective vehicle for the enforc:iement and 
carrying out of beneficienL popular measures ! 

This t;pirU of justice and sympathy towards the aspirations 
of the two races is also evidenUiJ. his active help for making 
the movement of the Hinl~u University at Benares tbe sneooti 
that it has become. The I :Hindu University has become a 
fact and the Moslem University will easily rise into being. 
if our Moslem brethren see · their way to accept it in the 
form it was offered thom by the . government of Lord 
Hardinge. 

Time is n~ yet ripe for taking a full and complete measure 
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of the many act8 of I.ord Hardinge's rnle. His period of 
. otlioe hall been to India an epoch of . beneficient reforms in 

many direotiona, ihoogh social legiltlation of the type of . the 
Bilt introduced by Yr. Basu and the ,Education Bill of Mr. 
Gokhale had to wail evWl in thia most progressive era of 
reform. n hall taken 'lUI • big ltep forward from the days 
of Lord l urzon and Lord Min~ No doubl the )[in~Morley 
rotmna gave Lord Hardinge hiJ great opportunity of lnm
ing hil principle~ into realities. Durin« hia &ix year1 of office 
Jut identified himself completely with the element!! of growth 
in lhe oountry. He has llel one great wrong right; he baa 
eown lhe lleed · of Hindu-Mohomedan unity; he baa broad .. 
ened the basil of ednoation; he has lrled to raise dla diffe
rent provinooa to an equality of political rank. and ltatus; 
the Behar, the Panjab, Burma and the Central Provinoes wW. 
bN».Wle of hia policy, come up in C01ll'@e of time &o an 
equality of Biatua with Bengal. Bombay and )[adras. eo tha&. 
the way be pnved for the federation of India under the· 
egis of the British crowa. He _hall reoogni&ed the great 
antiquity and the historic grandeur of the Hindu and the lloho
medan I'&Oell by turning Delhi into the eapital of the Empire; 
he baa helped to preserve all that is best in the . n~ional 
culture of the East byll6tting his seal of approval on acbemea 
like the Beqaros or the Aligarh University. B.u he hal allow
ed them Only on the assuranoe thai they will be brought in
to line with all th•'\t make~ for the best in the modtWD life 
of India and the world.· Everr-·here by W. "berulficient. 
humane and !lyDlpathetio policy, he baa maJe the best type of 
an Englishman better und.,rstood thaa bef~ And by hia 
lil.sal measu.ree he hal affordecl t}le oomple~ justification 
of llrit.ibh rule In IDdia. 

Were it nol for u.e war. Lord Hardin., ... could hue direet-· 
ed the national ~ a1 hi• diBposal to Btill moJ'e ~ 
pN!umfive achemea of reform. Bul war gave him an opp<ftll
nity which cKhenriee woold no& have fallc ill his 'WI)'. He 
ooolJ. beo&aae of the war, gi,-e to the world tbe m<& coo
Tinclng proc:i of wha& he firmly btllieve.l from the very be
ginning of his career, lbal faHh in the Indian pt."'OIW hi De1'el' .. 
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misplaced. Trnm ilie people; treat; iliem well; strive for ilieir 
material and moral well-being and for ilie ends of justice and 
liberty; and abqve all do not; flout the sentiment; iliat; thrills 
them. A ruler who does Urls has never suff~ anywhere. 
Leasl of all will his work go unrequited in India. India's 
~!launch loyalty to England during this grave imperial crisis 
is t;he sweet; fruit; of ilie confidence reposed in her by Lord 
Hardinge. · U was repOsed and as ardently returned during
ilie Vying times of misunderstanding. mistrust and despair. The 
anchor of Lord Hardinge's policy held fast by iliese firm 
roots in t;he hearta of ilie people. His name stands ~day 
writ large in ilie pages of . Indian history as among ilie 
very few who did not allow their minds to be warped by 
raoe-prejudioo; who held the Ecales even; who strove to the 
last; to understand the peopl~ aright; who felt with them, 
wept wiili them and believeCI with them; and above all who 
mllde the way clear .. for associating the people of India more 
closely with the management; of their own affairs. " That 
was what Lord Hardinge started to do and iliat is what he 
has largely succeeded in doing. 

One of his ·bri!liant predecessors in office has. drawn a 
very exalted ideal of the Englishman's work' in India in 
the following glowing ierms, "to fight for the rigM; to 
abhor the imperfect. the unjnm or the mean; to swerve 
neither to the right hand· nor to the left; t;o care nothing 
for flattery or applause,. odium t>r abWie; never to let your 
enthusiasm be soured or courage grow dim; but t;o remem
ber that the Almighty haiL plaood yobr hand en the· greate!t 
of his ploughs. in whoee furrow ~e nations of the future 
are germinating and taking shape; .to drive the blade a little 
forward in your time and to feel iliat somewhere among 
these men you have left a little justice or happiness or p1'06-' 
perity, a sense of manliness or moral dignity, a spring of 
patriotism, a dawn of intellectual enlightenment or a stirring of 
duty where it did not before exist,-that is the English
man's justification in India." 

Lord Cunon drew this ideal and Lord Hardinge lived 
up to it. So has India judged and India has judged rightly. 



The I8tl1 
Bombay· Provincial conference 

The lSlh Bombay Prorincitl Cooferenoa, which met at 
&lga-ma from the 29th of· April to \he_. llll of Yay 1916, 
was eomething worth "'membering for all the lif•time of 
thOM &ha& at&ended it. U il osual. to desoribe the IIUCCeM 

of gailieringll like theBe u • unpreoedented •. Bat .,.. aU 
know what that means. To properlJ deacribe the gaheriug 
at Belgaum we cannot but resort to the langua.,oe of p ,..,_ 
phecy; and there i8 nol much ehanoe of our prophecy oom
ing unb1le, if we 1ay that never in the future history of 

· the Bombay Provincial Conferenoe will there be anJ 11e111ion 
to •nrpaaa or even match the fle8bion at Bel.,coaum. Of oo1l!'IJ8 
there wen a number of ·adequate causes to oontrihute to 
this result. The Provincial Conference waa visiting N- · 
pum again aft.er twenty y61&1'8:-·The Karnatic had made 
much progre111 in publio--Spirit.edne&B in the meanwhile; and 
the enthueia.sm of the hosts inviting lhe Confdl'eDoe wu in 
ilbelf an element of attraction. The Presidtmt-el~ llr. G. 8. 
A.h&pardti, hsd a name to oonjure wi\h:· and nianJ dalega~ 
were attracted with ·the ho~_ of seeing eye to eye the ro
mantic figure and hear the cultured oraiorJ of the famoua 
politioal lead.:r of Berar. Bus eV\10 more attrllcUve than all 
&heee put &cgether 'WII8 tb_, news t.hai Yr. B. G. Tllak. the 
iklro of a hundred political f..ghtos. had promiaed &o attend 
the Confe!'f!Uoe; and the people ot the Karnatic were limp
lJ deligl>ted with the opportunity to give him a. WW!D 

reoeptiun on hia rettll'U 5o publio life after an ~on 
for lix Jeartl. For himaelf. howner llr. TilU W'll8 nol 
going to Delgaum empty-bandei. He ... .;. going Yi\h a 
man «We· from ~ to put before the great Con
f«"'llloe the cue for tbli CvngrMS Compromille. He Ylll ~ 
log not .. a .uuny pe&rol but aa the dove of peMii. For 
be 'Wallo amcmg many otbllr ~ of che N atianal.i!&a ia 
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the country, honestly convinoed that the best interests of 
the country would now be best served by the ' ranks of ' 
the COJlo"''eBS being clOsed and the right hand of fellowship · 
being held out to those Conventionists who had done their 
best at the Bombay session of the Congress in December 
1915, to remove at least some of the defects of principle 
from the Congress constitution. Mr. Tilak's view of things 
was the view of nearly the whole of Maharashtra and the 
prospect of at least one ~reat quarrel in the country be
ing ended was responsible for a number of delegates being 
present, . who might not be too familiar with Mr. Tilak to 
be attraoted to Belgaum by his mere presence. And we 
must not forget, lastly, those who were honestly opposed to 
the Compromise. They did not quite like the prospect refer
red to above. But they were· · proud of the Belgaum Con
ference, because it was likely to bear excellent testimony to 
not only the sustaining power of the Nationalists but also 
to the prosperity of their career outside the Con.,oress pandal. 
Thus for one reason or another every ·one that could go 
from .the Maharashtra and the K~atic went to Belgaum 
in that memorable week; so that the number of delegates alon~ 
went up to nearly 1800i and what was literally . unprece
dented in the bistory of · the Conference took place viz. 
that no tickets oould be sold to mere spectators though they 
were prepared to pay 100 p; c. more than the advertised 
rates .for their seats. • · .. · · · 

. • • :to 
The Conference web.t on merrily, and throughout its 

four long sittings there was not a single vacant. seat in the big 
shamiana. Never before were the proceedings ~o closely watch
ed and participated in; We need not notice here the presi
dential address or the speeches of individual speakers on 
the various resolutions. 13ut we-must give here the · most im
portant resolution of the Conference-a resolution which 
marks an epoch in the histOry of the Nationalist ·activity as 
much as the Snrat strn,agle. The resolution runs thus: " That 
this Conference adopts the report of Messrs. Baptista, Bel vi, and 
Tilat and as in the interest of ottr motherland under the 
present circumstances it is desirable to ·unite, resolves ot 
accept the constitution of the Congress as amended at its 
lam session, though the ·amendment is highly unsatisfactory 
and appoints a Committee composed of the following, ge
ntlemen to do further work from within : Messrs. Khaparde, 
Baptista, Bel vi. Tilak, and Kelkar;" and the great gathering could 
go baok to their homes with an honest satisfaction that 
they had helped to end one great quarrel in the country. 
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THE SABHA FROM DAY TO DAY. 
REPLY TO MEMORIAL. 

-:0:-
- No. 32IS. 

JuDICIAL DEPAllT~ENT __ 

BoMBAY CASTLE, 

JSTH MAY 1916 • 
. From, · 

To. 

Sir, 

A. F. Kindersley, Eiq,, 
Under-Secretary to the Government of Bombay. 

N. (: Kelkar, Esquire.. B. A. LL. B., 

C~airman, Sanajanik Sabba. · 
. POONA. 

-, 

With reference to the petitioa dated the 15th January· 
191~ from the Poona Sanajanik · Sabha. I •m directed to 
invito the Sabha's .attention to tho proceedings of the 
Council of the Governor of Bombay published at pages 
158-181 of . tho the Bombay Gonrnment Gazette of the 
.20th April 1916. Part· V;· from which it will be seen that 
the ltesolu.tion, which was. moved by the. Honourable 
Mr. Belvi in the last BOmbaY. Legislative •·ouocil to the 
effect that Government Notificatioa No. 7o87, dated' the 
19th October 1915, should be revoked · in so far as it 
excludes any offences or attempts to commit or abetment 
of any offe~s cocnizable by a Sessions Court from the 
jurisdiction of jurors in the Belnum district. was lost after 
discussion. I am to inform 7011 that Government recret 
that the Sabha's request for the publication of the statistics 
and other papers relied upoa by Government in issuing the 
fore&oing DO(ification canoot be granted. 

I have the honour to be. 
Sir, 

·your most obedient Senant. 
A. F. IUND!I.SUY. 

V nder-5ecretary to Government. 
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(2) Under the auspices of the Sabha Mrs. Besant delivered 
an informing lecture on '• Why India_ wants Home-Rule " in 
the Krida-Bhuvan in the morning of 22 nd of May. Mr. Tilak 
was in the chair. The andience was t'10rougly responsive. tak-
ing every point and cheering the lecturer every time. _ 

Mrs. Besant said:-" As Mr. Tilak just observed, the 
question of the reconstruction of the Empire is being con
sidered by constituent nations. The English Press is discus
ing changes after · the War- Sir Robert Borden of Canada, 
spoke very strongly, referring to the readiness of the Colonies 
to help in the War. He said, they were fighting in this War, 
in the ·making of which they had no voice. Next time they 
would :never do it again. Here is a Britisher declining paying 
the heavy tax, where his opinion's not takeQ and approval not 
sought. This position is pre-eminently reasonab!e. Rightly did 
they give this notice to Gre~t. Britain Such would, here. have 
been considered as embarassing Government. Contentious 
matter was not to be brought in for disr:ussion, except only by 
Government; like the Municipalities Bill in the United Pre
vinces~ No word is spoken in England in· _disapproval of Mr. 
Borden's speeches. This attitude is not surptising i~ the land 
where the doctrine of taxation without representation being 
robbery is taught. This doctrine has no geographical limita
tions. If it is robbery in England, it is also robbery in India. 
We should not expect students to learn this in colleges, and 
unlearn it in after-fife. Public opinion was always coosulted 
in political matters in old days. This action of the Colonies 
has made the discussion of. the -reconstruction necessary here. 
Colonies want a Convention -oflive nation,s to pre;lare the con-' 
stitution for the -Empire. lodia now cannot remain unmoved. 
She recognised England's War for Ri~ht. The King also said in 
his visit to Indian soldiers that the.Y were fighting not like others 
for their o ¥n liberties, but for the liberty of Belgium. The 
first rea: on of Home Rule is that both England and India will 
profit by India remaining within the Empire. The Congress of 
1886 prayed for volunteers, anticipating trouble in Europe. Now 
in 1916, it is still not granted. Germany would have been 
swept back by sheer weight of our numbers. Our offices to 
volunteer c:re met with distrust, and India ·resents t. Sir 
Sankaran Nair complained that praying was the only thing left for 
us. India's loyalty proved true. German hopes of Indian rising 
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failed. India asks not independence but freedom within ·th~ 
Empire. England would have secured, if abe had trusted India, 
millions from the martial races of India. The Madrt~~ Mail 
insulted the loyalty of Ind~ns, and these things at the present 
time are bad. There is another reason. Japan is rising, and as 

. becomes a warlike nation, if Holland joins the Central Powers, 
she would take Java and other Dutch blands, and would come 
neater to India· Would they have them eiven up later l That is 
not Japan's way. National alliances do not last. See the ·Cri· 
mean War, England and France fighting Russia for Turkey
Suppose England and her Allies are exhauated by the War, and 
Japan thinks of invading India. What will happen l She bas 
opened Indian markets •. Her hawkers are crowding our cities •• 
Where the 'trade· goes, the ftag often follows. In the moment of 
War-exhaustion, Japatt may trouble England for Asiatic supre• 
macy. England is weak but for India. Her plaee depends· on 
[ndia'a good will. The other reason is Internal Content. What 
are the. laws regarding internal contentl Take tho Press Act, 
depend;ng on a ·fitful executive, the Seditious Meeting Act. 
givini the police large powen 'and the Defence of India Act. Do 
you think arrests and internments create good feelings 1 218 
papers were stopped; 200 men acql.\itted by courts, interned by 
the executive. England is not, in this, acting worthily of her 
past. Re~ardinc the educated population, only J per cent are 
literates after 8o years of English education. In 40 years, Japan 
baa 96 per cent of school-going population educated. Baroda 
spenda 6li pence per bead. while British India, one penny per 
bead. They say these statements are seditious. Seditious l Is 
statement of fact .seditious l If Goveroment supplies figures it 
is responsible. and I have a right to use them in arg11ment. 

India's poverty is a real danger. Sir William Hunter states, 
.-o millions did not know a full meal. The avera~:e age of death 
in India in 23'!-1: England 40. New Zealand 6o. That is tho 
outcom~ of chronic under-feeding. Besides, 500 croces of rupees 
debt weighs on poor raiyats. England also had once a starving 
population, but with the growth of the people'• power, the case 
was remedied. The development of industries ia another reason 
for Home-Rule. 1 hea. there is the &entimental question of 
Freedom. Now five nations. Canada. Australia, New. Zealand. 
South Africa and United Kingdom constitute the British Empire· 
Where is India l The oppoaite of a free nation is a slave nation. • 

It 
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Is:Jnjia to be so? Are so millions of the Coloni~s to govern 315 
millions of Indians l Are these latter to be left out l India is 
loyal to the King-Emperor, but not loyal to the Colonies. Loyal
ty to the Crown is one thing• loyalty to Colonies is another. 
India must be recognised. She has a right along with the 
Colonies. There is no sedition in this save in the mind of the 
tyrant. Every good citizen must point out dangers before they 
come. I plead before England, whose heart loves liberty, that she 
cannot put a yoke on a nation, ·when she helps·other mations to 
break them. Reach the English masses and tell them that India 
is worthy of Freedom, then will you gain Home Rule·" 

She concluded amidst loud applause. 
:Mr. Tilak said, "you have heard about the necessity of the 

agitation. We must carry it on, and not depend ·only on the 
Congress. We have started ·alr~dy a League. Some of you are 
told that you are not fit for Home Rule, and you are hypnotised 
by it. But, if an Indian is offered a membership of the Execu
tive Council, I do not it know ·of any body refusing for being . 
unfit. Hundred years ago, there was Swaraj of an aggressive 
type in Poona. We do not want that. Now we must be asso
ciated with Western Nations, and are willing to accept the·head
ship of England, but not of the Colonies. If you lose this op. 
portunity, it will be long ere you get another adjustment. We 
must be equal with the Colonies. If you think you are unfit, 
you will ever remain so. We do not want to follow anarchi
cal methods. Do not be afraid of Home Rule· That is not 
sedition. We only want to place the scheme before the Par
liament, and ask it to pass it. -we want our civil servants, ' 
but do not want political masters. We would also want C.I.D. 
and the police. but not in such large n1imbers. I met so many 
on my way to this place, and wondered whether the Governor 
was coming for the lecture. or whether a riot was going to take 
place. and secret information had reached the police about it. 
Our contentions have not been agreed to by the Bureaucracy. 
and that is our sole justification for demanding Home Rule. 
Carry confidence with you, and be determined, in spite of 
defeats to win Home-Rule. It is then that the lecturer would not 
be said to have spoken vain." 

Mr. Kelkar. the Chairman of the Sabha, thanked the learn
ed lecturer for all the trouble she undertook in coming to Poona 
and treating the citizens of Poona to a highly interesting and 
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eloquent address, and said that the lecturer and the chairman 
of the meetinc were at preaent the biuest radium atoms in 
India. . 

(3) In the morning of tho 30th of May the Sabha gave a pan
supari party to about sixty leadini gentlemell from the various 
parts of Maharashtra. At. the appointed time the guests 
were received by the Secretaries ud •ere individually in· 
troduced to the members of the Sabha. · Mr. N. C. Kelkar, 
the Chairman of the Sabha. then delivered a short. speech, 
in course of which. after thanking the pests for having re· · 
sponded to the Sabha'~ invitation. he remarked that though 
the ceremony of making direct ·and personal acquaintance 
was not unprecedented i.n. the annals of the Sabha. it was 

· certainly taking place after the lapse of many yean. Formerly, it 
was the practice to receive publicly only the Raja& & the 
Maharajas. But under changed· circumstances the Sabha was. 
1'lad to offer reception to public-spirited centlemen from the 
middle-class. In his opinion it was. a sure indication of the 
advaoce which the rfublic had made in the sense of appre- · 
elation for the work done by · the representatives of that 
clau. Though the Sabha did not usurp the right of con· 
ferrinc titles on public workeN-and he should not be taken 
to suggest that the Sabha was desirous of having that right 
it was the proud privilege and one of the impOrtant func
tion• of the Sabha tQ. do honour to worthy leaders from 
Maharashtra. The Sabha was meant to play the role . of a 
householder, and it wa• one of the sacred duties of bouse· 
holden enjoined by our Shastras to offer the hospitality 
they were capable of. During the summer-vacation a largo 
number of distinguished eentlemeo wal attracted to Poona 
for Yar\oua reasoos. and the Sabha thought it . to be 
d05irable to arraoeo • pao-supari party and thus to for Ill 
new acquaintances and to revive old ODe$. AU the gen tlemeo 
preteot weae oo doubt prOud of Poona. though they might 
not be Poonaites by birth; and Poona could aot express the 
seose of eratitude to them for all the love they cherished 
for it. eKcept by offerinc a hearty welcome to them. · 

Mr. S. M. Paranjpe flldorsed ·what fU. Kelkar bad said. 
and obsened that most ol the eentlemea from the motrusil 
had recciwed their eduatioll ia Poocla, and were acquainted 
with each other in their student-life. Jt was tho professiOG 
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that came in · their way of keeping the acquaitance green. 
The constitution of the Sabha was so broad-based as to allow 
for differences of· opinion, and to leave sufficient room for all 
to rally under its banner. To compare small things with great, 
it could be said that the pleasure experienced by the Maha
rashtrians on their coming to Poona was similar to that 
experienced by Englishmen returned from the Colonies. 

Mr. Sane of Barsi, on behalf of the guests assembled, 
thanked the Sabha for the kind words spoken in regard to 
them, referred in· feeling terms to the reappearance of the 
Quarterly Journal, and remarked that he was sure that '1 
would not fail to keep up its · high traditions. Mr. Altekar 
of Karad suggested that a gathering of the members of the 
Sabha should be held every year in May in order to offer 
facilities for a free exchang~ of thoughts. Raosaheb Sahasra• 
budhe seconded Mr. Altekar's suggestion, and •further pro
posed that the industrial questions also should be discussed 
.along with the political ones. · T}le proceedings terminated· 
. with the distribution of pan·supari and flowers. 



Olli11ion.· 
~):Q:{~ 

\-.:~ &~ very ple88t'd indtleti to note n,e reapJ~:u-~·"lt' 

'c::f the QUilrterly Journal of the Pooaa Sarvaj<a...ik Sa'bha, 

I undtll' t.he editoftluip of 'Mr. N. C. Kelkar. The lat~t i'ISU€ n+: 
the old seri~ w..s Jmblish~d in April 18!17. Thert: were m.mj 
who regretted the ~W>arvearance of a p~duJr~al at,f!oci~d witll 

? .honoured n:omel! and stirring memories in the c;.dy rl~::>i! O;. 

~ lnJia's political awakening, and its resurrection at the p...-e~Lt l day will be widely woloomed .. 
J In the clObi.ng days of Lord Elgin.'s ngimt of repr•~SHion. 
~ ibe 8abha was overwhtJlmtld by the fiwod of otfioiW. YTatl:.. 
tT~~ J0u.\"'!!al of the ~abha ooaRed to exillt, IWd t~ Sabha 
:it'lfllf was plj£eJ 111:.d~r fall official ban. It is beside our 
)mrpose to uamiue the G'J"Ounds of thia official proscriptio:1 
l<lf as reprtc~sent;;.tive an.d in11uential an orgau.isation as ~~tc.l 
1in tL.e country at t.he time. · If the ~abba fell under aa 
~tL..;'al eclip~~e, rr~.•u!ic. life was not •h"iyelled up. but l'atb~·r 
,g"'tlW in pow~ and inf!•'C.uoo. The emergenoo (lf ~~e Sa'U'b:1 
:at:.d i!,:,! Joumal ou.rk~< the <~ulmlnatbn. of the \tisdom of tk. 
rf•·'U& le:id~l1i in per::iSLiug m th·,;. p<UfticaJ. ttducation of th::: 
,J.tel)pie. May tll.bil· shaJow n.::vel: grow lt>Ss I We 1'\}lln"'r 
~wuoi.,_ huar~ .tt•tl.mt.:, t-.> tlH'· ti~C•;lhmco of the arti.Jl~. 
' ·· ·~:.~... .. -l'oUJ-.glndiu, 

THE fREEDOM Of THE FRESS U1 INDIA. 
l By Mr. n. G. Pr&.d!:tan, B. A. LL.B. 

1 A t..vok conta.ir..irg R.s.~1. P-a.m Moba.n Roy's 
:writings C'U the s:.:.l·ject, a l:rief histry d Frt~as 
.Lrgifla.tion in 1 nJia., Sir L:i wrenee J t:.r.kin 's 
mPC~ora.b!e juJ;.;e:t;lenL i:.! th~ Co~,,u·ua'e CUI' .. nd th~ 
'text of the .Press Act. 

\\lith a 
lh i ~e 4 :.. ~. 

• 
Foreword by Mrs. Anntt &s-.!lt. 

Apply t,o:-

R. G. Pn~l·R~l~. 
~A.BIK. 
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1\.Ir. · Dadabhai Naoroji 

(Address by Mr. N.C. Kelkar, on 4th Sept. 1916 at Bombay, 

under the auspices o£ the National 1Jnion) ., 
MR. PRESIDE!fT. L.l.DIES 4!fD GEXTLEJl&!(, 

I• am very glad to meet and greet yon here this evening 
and join you in a common thanks-giving to the Almighty 
for having preMrved. oor Grand Old Man of India to ~ his 

~!!nd bri1h-day. 'l:his is intlood one of our saored days from the 
national point of vi~~w; and it will be found, I oolieve. marked 
in red in the 0alendl\r of every thoughtful" public mm in India, 
whatever his nationality. Though born a PIU"S66 Mr. Dad:•blW · 
Naoroji is an Indian first and .Ul el.so afterwards. And. ~is 
why HindWJ. Mahoreedans -and . Christians vie 11ith one 
another in suitably cvuunomorating the 4th of &>ptemoor · in 
aome fa'lhion or anoth~r. 

Bona. in 1825, Mr. DWLhai to-day reaches his 92nd ,-ear • 
. ID point of lO~"'evity, thor.sfore;· he creates • reoord which no 
publio man in India, to my knowhtd.:,-e, ever broke htlfore. or 
is. In all human probaLility, -likely to -~reak in future. Th~ 
whom., the Gods love, it is said. die young. But the Gods mwot . 
eert.ainly be T«Y nm!icious or perverse-miudOO. people. if we 
oou.-wppose thai they would not lov-e a pre--eminently lova
ble rnan like DadaLluU. One would '\\illi~ly bt.'IOOme ao athie!:t 
if he be told. on tho ~mblan08 of any t.hing .like authority 
t.ha' "irtne11 like lhoso 1•~ by Mr. DaJabhai oould not 
oonstit.u'- a 't'alid claim to booome thtt beloved of \he C.oJs.. 
'Mr. Dadablui'a woudtll'ful old-age provee not. only the purity 
cl ·bitt lifo; bu' it also pro•es th&t. he ~ a mind o1. 
the righ& oonstiLution that_ has p~v4ld his body ~nd Detldli 
no eli~ir ext.ranooua to icse!f~ • The Grand Old M.m • uiay 
be • borrow~ phrase: but we l>houlJ be rroud tlut ... in 

1 .. 
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tropical India poeseea a genuine Bwadeshi· arlicle, correepond- • 
ing io that phrase, the like of which could not be ehoVn. ! 
by any of the cold-preserved countri(lS in· Europe. Mr. Glad- ·j 
stone who was a .phenomenally longlived English statesman 1 

died in his 89ili year. The Emperor Francis Jot1eph of Austria l 
is the oldest ·monarch that ever OCCllpied a U!rone in Enrope.J 
He is now .in his 86th year.· Gentlemen, 1\fr, Dadabhai is j 

not only grand by his old age but; also old in grandeur. It ' 
is no~ that his worth appeals tt) us because of its special i 

seUing of a remarkable old a.,ae; but he had already comm~ded l 
and. earned the respect, the esteem, nay · the. gratitude, of , 
his fellow--countrymen throughout India, at a time when ' 
some of lhe oldest among o~ other· publiQ men, who are . 
now alive, were either not born, or being hom were yet in 
.their swaddling clothes. boili literally as well as figuratively.: 

And this leads me for a moment to . give yon some ~ 

facts in Dadabhai's life. In :the twenties of ilie Ia century' 
there were in this Presidency no regnlar schools with gra- · 
dnated COlll'SeS; and Dadabhai :was one ·of the very . first . 
batch of. students who got the. benefif.ct.f th~ indigenous 
schools started in Bombay under the ans{lioes of. the Native 

. Education Society. Education was then fortunately free. And. 
that was indeed a factor of great importance in Dadabhai'B 
destiny. For, says he in his ®.apter of ,_autobiography: 
... Had there been the fees of th~ pieserlt' day· my mother 
would :r;aot have been able to pay them. This· incident has 
made me an ardent advocate of free education; and the 
principle thai every child shoold have the opportunity of 
Neeiving all Jibe education it - is . capable of assimilating, 
whether i~ be hom- poor, or :with a silver spoon in its 
monili. " I can no& My "'hether' Dadabhai really got all 
the education thai he could, assimilate, but at any rate he 
assimilated all the education that ·,he could get; so that kept 
up his reputation of an exhibition scholar, acquired in his 
school days, upw the end of what may be regarded as his 
college earee.r. In 18.J5 ~ e. in his twentieth year, Sir Erskine 
Perry, who was then the Chief Judge· of the Bombay High 
Court and the President of th& Board of Education, propclSed 
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to 861ld. Dadabbai to England to study for the Bar. But 
Dadabhai narrowl1 e110aped from the fate of ~ming 
a Barrister· and also of becoming GOvemmenl Scrvan&. 
Referring &o the latter event Dadabh:li says in his autobi· 
ography: " It wa• now rune for me to ~hink 116riously of a 
pPOf~ion. I came TerJ near to entering Government 
aervioe. The Secretary of th9 Board pf Education at 
Bomba1 took an interest in me and obtained an appointment 
in the Secretariat for me. Thia I regarded as a groat stroke 
of luck. But fortonate11 lOme eireumstanOtll p!'evented me 
from aooepting it. In Nility it -..vas the best thin~ that 
oould have· happened. Otherwise I shoold have been bound 
to the narrow outlook of a aubordinate Oovernment o:Hcial 
116rvant. " I ask· you, Gentlemen, to note ~ Dadabhai 
re~ed his escape from Goverum~mt 1.1ervioe as a good 
fortune-:-" The best thing in fact that oould have h.lppt'!Ded. " 
I further ask you to note that Dadabhai spent yeara and 
years of hia life in advocating that Indian!! should be at! mit-· 
ted to the Civil Servioes. And yet putting the two things 
to.;ethar ooold )"Qll,zoeal.IY · say that Dadabhai ..... inoon
aistent . with himself P My point ia that it is ~gard,;,d in I!Ome 
qll&l1ert as a doctrine of extremism to speak unfavooraLly of 
Government aervioe; but the exampld of a man of 1noh aober 
and loyal vlewa 1111 Dadabb:d ou.,ooht to be a ~ta"on of 
thal objectiOn. Public to!!Z'vioe is obviously better &han Govern
m.mt aervioe. for the simple reason that the latter puts 
~klea on your aotiYiues aud effootually gags yoor month. 
1.'he oaUM of the oountr)' may indtled in aome ea'le!l require 
that eome mt'A lihould m&ke thai saerifioe; ...-hile on the 
oLher hand the $6mperament. or the mtl.ans of others- -
~ fullows-may fit· them for nothing tilse, bot aft.e\' all 
thai C)an be aaid in favour . of tM lleoe&Bity. of the public 
11ervi06S being manned by 41ui oWD people, it ~ an 
ondillpu~ ho& thai the majority « our dist.ingui:!bed pnlalio 
men would haTe be8D limply La M 111 if they had eot.fftd 
OovflftlDKtUl eer'\ioe. Imagine, ~Lleman. BalMl S11Nildran:&th 
~erjl dispoeing ol rKeDae appeals as a Commisliooer or 
trying daooitJ CD~ • a SesslOQ Jadge, ntber than .umag 
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the Bengales ~ leading a Swadeshl p~ion to the Ganges, ~ 
- or haranguing an audience in the College Square. Or imagine ; 

:Mr. G. K. Gokhale checking plans and ~mates for . Local ·, 
Boanl Dharmashalas or drainage and- water works rather ~ 

· than having a tusseJ. with Lord Cnrzon in the Supreme 1 
Legislative Council. Or better still. imagine Babu Arbindo j 
Gh~ as a District Magistrate taking security for _good ; 
behaviour from seditious people like Tilak under. Chapter VIII i 
of the Criminal Prooed111'6 Code rather than edit the 1 
Bands .Mataram ! And fantastic as all three pictures may ; 

- · fWID appear, they might have been,· who· knows, but hard ; 
realiti~ if Mr. Gokhale, for example, had not; reconsidertld 1 

his plan of joining the Engilleering College to compete for ! 
the guaranteed post, · or Babu· Arbindo had not boon disqua- 1 

lified from entering the Civil Service for want of horseman- ~ 
ship; or · Babu Surendanath had not to . resign the service : 
after actually entering it. ·Well, even M.r. Dadabhai did _after' 
all pay his tribute to Govemment: Ee.l'Vi.ce. for we find that : 
he held for I!OIIle time the pest of Prof~ of MathematiCJ , 
and Natural Philu;ophy · in the Elpb.iiistone Colleeoe. But he : 
did it more for the sake of doing· honour to the post than 1 

for his own advancement.. ~ was a post . intended fro~ 1827 
for an Indian, and the English friends -of the cause of . 
Education of the Indian people , f~t grateful for t:ecu.ring a · 
qualified Indiatl· to hold that ~~ after 28 years, and thus 
:redeeming the benevolent pledge. · . _ 

I need not · rooount here the aothities which M.r. Dada
bhai either staried himseli.'~elped to develop before procee
ding to England. They ~.rtained . to every phase of social 
life in a large sense. But ii ·is tO be noted that eventually 
political activity claimed him a!! its own. And thoogh evi~ently 
Mr. Dadabhai had a genius for bringing about BOOial and 
educational reforms, he practically gave the go-bye to thMe' 
reforms; and concentrating all his attention on politioal actiVity, 
kept it; up consistently to the Ia. I think ·it may fairly be 
claimed that Dadabhai's example in thia ~ p.rovftl that, 
eonditioned at any rate as our country is at p1U!611t, the 
bulk of thm exertions by our first class men must be devoted 
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&o political reform. It could hardly be Slid that .Da<labhni 
was a oon.'lel'Vat.ive in any Ben~ of tM torm. He n"t only 

'advocat.OO but in the bezinning uf. his roreer . at~u:Uly diu 
yoeman's Nl'Vi08 to the cause or F('.male Education. DsJaJ,hai 
fult oomp:l.'l!ion for widows and preached widow Romarriage. 
It ill im~ble to oonooive that he could be indifferent to 
the lot of the depre.'lt!ed classes. And yet we see him ihrongh
out his long life concerning himself mainly with political 
affairs. DOOI!I not .thi8 large-h...rt.ed wan ~ach us the proper 
pe~tive and the proper proportions of the oo-ordin.'\ted 
acliviU~ of national lifo ? 

Well, Mr; Dadabhai commenood hill . political life aa 
many oilier eminent public men in India and in England 
have done by starting a · new~paper io give froo upression 
to hil!l views. He !ponded the Rust G(ifter .iu 1 851 i. e. 
in hiB !6th year, and edited it for two years '\\ithout hl.:ing 
any remuneration. But he mURt have evidently found that 
the real eouroe of Inilia's political weal and woe t.hoo lay 
in England .. And when· in· hiS 30th ye:uo he aooepted the 
offer of · Cama -and C6. to gv t.o England ~ a pal'tner for · 
.doing mercantile bosiness in that OOULttry, his ..:hid inJuoo
ment was not; the pro.<!pOet of '{5aking money, but to lay 
the foundation of a political life for himself and othurs. If 
the admiHsion of Indian!! into. Jhe Ind1.'l.n pnhliG Btsrvi0011 
cannot be ·the term~iou4 ~t' lndian politiwl. refonns. it was. 
bowevor, ~he beginning of ,it evidenUy. And . if DaJ.abhai . 
ereated a hbme in that f:ll' ol! t1011ntry. it was far les~~ for 
~ than for the young Indians. who might be ~t to 
1-:ngland to compete for the L. C. S. and Ui.e I. M. S. 
examir.al.ious. It ift Nail t '<lpE'n to' lflleBtion "'bet her Dadab bai 
Mtuored greatt'~ &er\·ioeAI ~ India by de~eloping. so far 1111 he 
ooold. trade "'·ith F.ngland. or nen l•y establi:illing a high 
CODlmercial charaeW among . \he . mflrcantile el.a.'iSe8 in \hat 
t'J!•untrr Ulan by aat.isf~~CWily disclw'ging the ~-impo~ 
duties oC a guardiAn ~warda the young l.uJim boys who 
"W'ere ~ilhow friend!J protoctiun. · anJ ~·ho ~ere k> p~ 
thenl~\·e~a for di11icul$ naminationa unJor great di3&dv;~.UU!.~ 
Wl..ilo in Englal.J ,...~ Cnd DadaLIW figuring ltS a5 a 
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merchant than as an. unofficial Consul or an Ambassador for· ~ 
India vigilantly watching her interests, and making representa
tions to the State secretary for India to push forward the 
claims of Indians, or securing the redress of political Wl'Ongs 
in his capacity of the President of the London Indian Society, 
or the Secretary of the Ea!!t Indian Association. This kind 

· of public spirited work, though done in far off England, could 
not fail to be appreciated in India; and in 1869 his friends 
and admirers among the citizens of Bombay presented him 
with an address, a portrait and a purse, the greater portion of 
whim he spent in works of public usefulness. 

In 187 4 Dadabhai was offered and he accepted the po.c;t 
of the Dewan of Baroda. He t;~ndertook that great and arduous 
task from purely patriotic motives, viz. to help a Native State 
to extricate itself from the complications caused by an inept 
ruler and aggravated by the machinations of an intriguing 
Political Resident. But he had soon to chuck up the business. 
There are of course Dewans and Dewans; and Dadabhai was 
a type of that class ,who care- more for the duties of an 
office and their own self--.respect than the high emoluments· 
which that office carries tit.i. it • .What a contrast does Dadabhai 

":.'· . .... .. 
offer against another Dewan of · 4 more recent date, who, I 
am told, having been presented with a necklace by his Chief 
actually got it valued in ·the Bombay market, and de~anded 
the difference between · its current market price and the 
nominal price assigned to it in the t1·easury . books of the 
State. In the words of Sir Bartle Frere Dadabhai had accepted 
the Baroda Dewanship 1 \ In the- right spirit and from none 
but the purest motives. "_ · 

Dadabhai also did valnbl~ work as a citizen of Bombay 
during the few years he was in _ _India; Whether as a l!'ellow 
of the University, as a member of. the Municipal Corpora.. 
tion or as a member of 'the Bombay Legislative .Council, 
Dadabhai evinced the same earnestness of purpose and the same 
close and detailed study of public questions. Also it is well 

\ . 
kno\vn that he was thrioe elected President of the Congress 
and that on the last occasion he gave a rousing address, 
advoooting that Swarajya was due and must be given to India 
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and &bat noiliing liJIIS than Swarajya would· satisfy the 
aspirat.i.ona of Indiana. 

:Perhaps llie event of the greatest importance in Dadahhai's 
life, from. the point of view of his work in England, was 
his election to the British Parliament in 1892 b)' the electors 
of Central F\ru!bury. He had failed in );tis first attempt in 
1886; but h~ patlenoe and . perr.evoranoo overc;wte the 
mountain of the prejndioo of the Britifsh elootor against the 
Wack men of fndia, The · very next year after hia eleotion, 
the Parliament paosed · a Resolution, on the motion of Mr. 
Herbert :Paul. in favour of the holding of simnltaneou Civil 
Servioe Examinations in India and England. In 1895 the 
Parliament wu diBI!Olved, and DadaJ.>hai was 1Ul!leated nevor 
to be elooted again to that august body. 

To complete this part of my address I would ouly add 
that there ha~ not boon a single C.Qmmission of any impor
'-ance concerning the affair!! of India before which Dadabhai. 
bas not boon in evidence. Him.'!elf a member of a few of 
the.'l6, he elaborately prepared the case for India and put h 
before many oth61'8, His book-Povtlrty. and the un-British 
ru!Q in India-is a C()mpt'(l~<>J?s.!.~·*f>"ork; and it may be said 
~ represent in ·a way the lie)t re..-.ult of his political J:'e66at'('.b. 

during the Ia~ half a oontw·y and more. . 
W WI. genUemen, lilt t18 .n\lW it-ave the det..i.lB of his life 

and trJ t3 t.a11:e a comprehensive Nview, if po;;sibl~ Qf Daola
bhai'a life as A whole.. As thtt late" Mr. Ranade righUy re
marked, DauaLhai iii tY11ical 111an £mung men whom ii is 
givt>n to mankind tu aee perhap~ ouos in a oentuty. And. 
oa·hat Is more, he is a man who has aetu'.ai.Jy ooeupi~ nearly 
a •·hole Mntul'J by. his own life. He was born only • yt-ar.i 
aftur the doath Ot NapuloorL Bonnp;u-l.e in Europ~\ and Bt>ven 
:rean a!t.er the fall of Ute Peiiliwai in the Doocan. He was thcre
.fore • anucth a ooot.emporary cf the makers of hi&.ory jul'i 
att.cr the d011e of the 1 ~th 08Dtury, a1 of llie makers <4 
~y ill the da-..'11 ot Ole !!l~h oeutvy. :tdureovt\l' he ill 
n"' •noh a dad joiniug-link bttt-wetlll centuriM a& hills and 
mounlawa. bu& 1M ac4ually eonnt!Cts hro ·081lttli'W eyoohs by · 
a bride.,. of spird and oon&cio«wldlS. Htt hal not Leeo a 
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mere silent or passive witnees of his times, but ~ active 
agent, who was strenuous!~ digging, by . an iron will niches 
in the rock of his smToundings and . circumstances for his 
nation to climb up and regenerate. His experience of a cen-. 
tury as an earnest political worker must be extremely vain-. 
able for its mass of rich contents as well as for the gene
ralisations it teaches, regarding the development and prorress 
of the policy of British rule iq India, - parallel with which 
has run his own endeavour to affect and change it for the 
better. And thus you see side by side two very instructive-. 
though perhaps pathetically instructive-evolutions. 

Gentlemen, what the evolution has been of the British 
rule in India yon all know. ~uring the last. hundred years, 
the British rulers in India have constructe~! a wonderful ad
minish·ative machine, which so far as efficiency goes, may 
well be the pride of its makers. The. seoret of successful 
machine-making is ·that a · 'machine .should require for its 
working the minimum· of human supervision and · ministra
tion. Judged by .. this;~ the machinery of Br~ish rule in 
India is so suooessful that· :Per~aps a hundl·ed or two hundred 
English Civilians, distributed on the tops of the different hill 
stations and sanitariums in India. within easy reach of the 
telephone and telegraph, and for years and years govem 
India without any trouble. Yo~ ·need, n.ot ·in this connec
tion take into acoOlmt the fact that . the · 'ac'tual strength of 
the .British Civilians in India at, ~ny tim~ is about 900 or 
so. The number might 'well~ have been reduced even to 
half, but for the fact that tlm· work of administration in 
India has been growing q_uite apart1

. from ·what.. may strictly 
be called govtwnin(J India. Moreo~ei'. the • hanii of the re
former, in making a re<Jpctioit W. the strength of the British 
Civilians, must have boon arrested by the consideration, that, 
as Sir Valentine Chirol ha9 admirably _put in his well-known 
book-" to reduce hastily the Europeru;l leaven in any depart
men~ . would be to jeapordise itS moral· as well as its a~mini
strative efficiency. " Says the author-" 1\Ir. GOkh .. le has 
himself admitted, · as one of the reasons for founding his 
~ety of the Servanjs of India, the necessity of building up 
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a higher type of ebaracter and capaoity &han ill generally 
anilable in· the country. For the 11ame re&..'!Oil we m~ 
move slowly and cautiously in &llbstituling Indiana for EllJ")o 
peana in ilie email number of posts which · the latter etill 
oocupy." You will t.hu flee that there is a1m.i~y a 
1Rlp8l'fluity of English Civilia:ls iu India 1!0 far as \he mt\re 

· buaineRB of governirv,} i8 conoorned. though. it may very well. 
be required for aupplemenililg the effona of the 8ervani8 of 
India Society in raising the character of the nation! The 
prooeat ol centralisation baa gone on for a hundred ~; 
and there ill apparently no end to it yet. Why should not 
lhe Englishman at home and abroad. feel com1Jlaoon~ over the 
phenomenon as a mQDument to the administrative ~eniu of 
hil race P And the word adruiui.'>traUon. mark you. ha'l nenlr 
been undersk>od in. a small &en!le by the· En.,-tiahmen them-. 
BelYeS. For their •lminist.ration has to it no& ouly an inner -
lining ol oommercial exploitation and development. but al'>e . 
the ambi\ions . deoorative border of ~ roYolution of the 
entire aivilisation of the EBsl While my work lie! in ad
ministration. said Lord Conon. ·on one ooeasion to a Euro
peoo 'Miniug ti.rm. your bu;;ine!l!l Is to exploit. And as for 
the ~ of '1-evolutioni...Utg the E&<>~rn ciruization, it ~ 
be made clear by the followi~ passa;,:re· in Sir Alfrecl Lyall'e 
introduotion. to Sir \" alentiu., Chirol"s book. Says Sir Alfr<'ld
.. The ~ an_d t~e Roman EmpiNJS in Asia ha"e dic;ap
~ long 11g0, leaving very little beyond ~ l'nirul. 
And in mod~ tim<'~'. li is ili;\ Britu-h dominion in India, 
tbM baa ""i ved and is pursuiug, the enterpriae (J[ niling 
and oh llising I! ~ Asiafie1 population. of develuping the 
~ua.l intelli,.;~oo; and tr.u.sforming the ideM of an ami que. 
and in bDe ~peca 'a primitiw s.~. '" 

So much (or .the e-volnuou of Britit>h -rule in India. 
And DOW lo:C us mm io the parallel evolutioo of the. auitude 
of Kr. Dadahhai ~aoroji"l mind &ov:..Ns thai rula. When _ 
lU. Dadabhai fllt.ftd pnblio life &.ow3rds \be midJle ol the 
19th eeoLW"y he eommen06J •ith t.he ~b.ll& admiration f~ 
the .,..._ of British rule in lndi ., bat by the time he enJed 
Ilia career Gl aeciTe politioll 'Work he C6Wd find no u-

2 
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pression inilder than " Un-British '' to characterise iliat -l'Ule. i 
It must be interesting to ·see how such a complete · change 1 
could come over the opinion, of a man who was remarkably ·1 
optimiBti~ charitable and even generous in his judgment. j 
· In Dadabhai we find a curious mixf;ure of hope and j 

despair. And we may perhaps explain the paradox by saying l 
that, while the distant future gave him great hOpe, the im· : 
mediate prospect filled him with despair. Or we might also ! 

say that while · his hope still comes . from the British spirit in 1 
England, he has been driven to · despair by the British in : 
India. He still· feels that there is British. rule in Britain it· • 

· self, but he is absolutely convinced that the British rule in : 
India is entirely un-British. . Speaking as President of . the : 
National Congress at Calcutta in 1886, he Said · "We should : 
persevere, having confidence in the conscienoo of England, and : 
resting assured that the Englisll nation 'Will gruel.,~ no saarifice> : 
to prove the sincerity of their desire to do whatever is just . 
and right~ " Speaking again as President of the- Congress at · 
Lahore in 1893 he said: "The British p~ple are willing ~ 
grant what is shown to be ~easonable; ". and he· •may . well i 
say that because in J nne iii the· same year the house. of 
Commons had passed a resolution in f~vour. of the Simulta- : 
neous Civil Service _ Examinations. But all that changed by 
the time he had again to preside over the Cong~'ess at Cal
cutta in 1906. He now felt. chalienged, as if·were, to give 
an answer to the question. •• What haS your .hopefuln~ 
brought you after all "? And his reply was a pathetic confes
sion that his hopefulness wasB'till a hope. I will in fact 
give his very words. "In 1853 when 1 madQ my first little 
speech at the inauguration- of the Bombay Assooiation, in per· 
feet innocence of .heart, influenced -by my .,English education 
into great admiration for· the ~ter, instincts and struggles 
for liberty of the British people, I expressed my faith and 
confidence in the British 1·nlru-s. If an Association, like this 
be always in readiness to ascertain ·.by strict enquiries and to 
memorialise Government on behalf of the people, ou.r kind 
Government will not refuse to listen to such memorials. Such 
was my faith, •• ~ ......... And .now owing to the non-fulfilment 
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of eolemn plooges, wh:lt a change has taken plaoe in the 
miud of the educated. Since 'my early efforts 'I mus1 say that · 
I have f~t 10 tnany disappointments 811 would be sufficient 

. to break any he'art. and lead one to despair and even, I am 
afraid, to rebel, ·my <llsappointments have not been of the 
ordinal')' kind, but far worse and ·keener. I fought and won 
on several oooasions, but the e'zecutiv1 did not let 118 have 
the fruit of tho8e victories." · • 

Now e'Ven after that admission · of despair, Dadabhai, 
quite true to hil 'irrepressible optimism, ag-.Un tried to make 
an effort to rally round his hopefulness; But the hopefolne!!S 
this time came not from his faith in the· readiness of the 
Bnreaooraoy to do justi~ and oonoede well reasoned demands, 
but from .another 'l!ouroe altogether. For says Dadabhai, 
" I have not despaired . onder the influence · of the good 
English word · Persevere. " pis reliance was th\18 now evi
dently upon the Indian 'nation· to work out ita llalvation, by . 
the moral strength of its great· oause. And there is reason to 
believe that Dadabhai .ha• ever flinoe held the same view and . 
wUl proLatJly pw a~y with that view unchanged. 

Starting with a faith., in constitutional agitation in 
England.· Dadabhai ended practically with a faith in c:oru>ti· 
Lotional agitation in India. His gospel bf agitation remained intact; 

. only iWJ T(lnue was materially al~red. Then again we must 
notioe Qne more change . that ~~a~ae over Dadabhai, in h.is 
evolution as· a atateman and a politician. He started on bia 
lgi\ation with fihe modeM domand for the removal of the 
Britis.L. boyooU upon the natives of lndia so far 811 the Civil 
Servioe11 were· oonoerned; he ended with the ambitious dt>~mand 
far Swarajya,~ Home Rule or Self-Government; and nothing. 
leM Uwt &lf-Go~men~. , It is in~ting t;o see ihai 'l?*la
bbai acSnally opened bia Prelr.lt'llt.ial address in 190G by the 
aignifit'&ll' llentenC~e, quotOO from ~ a Campbell llanner
man'l speech. tha& .. Good ('J()verument oould ~ver be a tm.b· 
atitul.o for Belf-Government. " Aooording to ihe 11trio& logic ol 
d~e doctrine of mod....Uon. ibe l'ej~on of a small den.aud 
ahoold lead to a demand smalldl' than the original ooe. BQ' 
here yoa hue D~hai reversing ihe pi'OCeiB and actually 
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making the rejection of a small ~emand the basis of a demand 
very much larger than the original one. He says in effect 
to the Government " you have refused my demand for . ilie 
admission of nativeS, ~f India to. ·the Civil · Service . by the 
holding of simultaneouS-examinations, though you· knew, as 
well as I did, that the number getting in through that door 

· could not be very large. A.1.f ~ht, my reply now· to that 
rebuff is that you shall grant to :us ~t only the simultaneous 
examinatioJlLI, but Self-Government itSelf •. " Now you must 
not SUIJPOSet • h~wever, that :Qadabhai's ne~. and larger demand 
is the result .merely of his perverse-r,nindedness. But ilie 
larger demand was only a logical' consequence of the rejection 
of the smaller demand. For,• tmless the root cause of a malady 
were removed, the troublesome symptoms would never dis
appear completely. I ··have read in one of- Napoleon's bio
graphies that when in a w_ell-known ·battle his chief-of-staff 
came- and reported that a particular division ·: . of his • troops 
could not advance in the ~ired direction 'dn· •oconnt o! 'he 
killing fire of a battery . of AUStrian • artillerY', iie . · quietly re- , 
plied " All right then captu:re the battery its4#. " So also . . . .. .. . . . 
when Dadabhai found :that. the Civil Bt\rwice '}l'lrli. obstacles in 
the way of political.~form. -~. natur.ill.y had to . direct. an 
·attack upon that Service- . itself. . . ·. · . - · 

Though gentle by. na~, Da<;labhai has , . never allowed 
that gentleness to interfere With ilie expression of his honest 
convictions. I hav~ neither the inclination nor the leisure to 
make a full collection ~f the~inions ,expressed by this life
long student of Indian politics. But I will co~tent myself with 
giving a few. quoiatiorui ~hich -~ ~- prove, ·~that Dadabhai 
never minced matters, but always used words- which came 
straight ~m his heart.· He. was ilever deterred by the fear 
that Gov6rnment might not Olike his''phr&Seology. Thus while 
his l~ty to the CrQwn .remaiiiea 1lll8Wetving,_ he was of 
opinion that however good the British ~vemment may. be 
it can .never weaken the nation's demand for Self-Govern· 
ment. He always demanded that ilie system of British ~
ministration must be entirely changed. Making the views 
of Sir John Shore his own .:he said~ 1887 thal:'~ The bene-
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• 
fits of British administration. are more. than oonnterbalanced 
by evila Inseparable from the system of a remote fo'P'tlign 
dominion. .. .( p •. 126. ) ne wai never ftatisfied . that tho 
80lemn pledge~ giYen to India from time to time had been 
properly redeemed: and appealing to th8 · lelllle of Briililh 
Justice he onoe said to an Englilih audience: •• Tell ns at 
onoo • we will keep yon under our h~. we will not allow 
yon to rifle or prosper .. t arty time •. ' Then we shall ~now 
our fate. But with your English ruanlineBS, speak out 
honesUy and not hypooritioall;y what you intend to do .•••••• 
Bus do not expose yourself to the charge~ of keeping the 
promise to the ear and breaking it to the h<'pe No eternal 
or permanent results oan follow from doJging and palaver
ing. " ( l': 211 ). Dadabhai never scrupled to oharacl.eriBe 
the British rule u foreign and said· .. A foreign rule can 
never be but a curse to any nation on the faoo of the eart.h, 
exoept 10 far a'! it •I->PI'Oaehes a native rule, be the f0l"tlign61'8 
llngWa themscslves." ·He gave full' .credit, as any critio mWit 
do. for ability and integrity wtth which most of the Civilians 
personally carried on their work. But· he insisted fuat "Thi8 
system must. be cllcngM. " . •• The administration mUst become 
Native under the aupreme·oontrol of .. the . British nation " 
( p. 212 ). ~ have already tol4 you tha~. DOO&bhai's q1lal'rel 
mainly waS with the· executive Government. And be indiet
ecl UM exeontive Oovernment,.before the Welby oommission 
( In 1897 ) ·in th0118 words ••-The way of the Indian autho
riue~ iJ first to' ignore any Act or Ralolution of. Parliament 
or report of any Committee or Commission in favour of 
Indian lnterost.'l. · ·H that Js ·not enough then to delay replies. 
If that doea noi answer, then 'openly resist; and by their 
persiskmoe carry their own point.. unless a snong . Seoretal'J 
of Stat. prev&ts i&. " ( ~- {30) But then. &;,."llin. be wu · 
..... thM there was·not much hope even from the ~t&ry . 
of S~ l~or be haMena io aay in the Ve'r'J next eent.enoe. 
.. nut unfO!'tunakllJ. to expect • strong 'and j'llM Seaetary of 
&.ate on behalf cl( Inwk lnt.ereat.ot; ill a rare good fortune of. 
India, because be ohang.oa JO of1t!D and iJ maatly ill the hands 
uf &.bel Angl~lndian memben and other An8lo-lll.!ian <~Ck-ia!a 
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in the India Office. " Mr. Dadabhai had been all along 
clamouring, as we are now doing, that Government must,· 
once for .all. make a declaration of its intentions as . &o the 
future. In his statement before the Welby Commission he 
said "Now that it is emphatically declared · that aU profes
sions of equality of Brit~ citizenship were only so 
mnch hypooricy. fihat India must be bled of its 
wealth, work and wisdom that it must exisl only for the 
maintenance of British rule by · its blood, its money and 
slavery-England and India are face to . faoe; and England 
onght to. declare, whali in the name of civilization, justice 
and honour and all that is ri~l).teous, England means to do for 

·the future. The principles of the statesmen of 1833 were,· 
' Be just and fear not '; the principles of the present aates
men appear to be ' Fear and be 'unjust. ' Let India know 
which of the two is to' be her fate" ( p. 466 ). As i-egards 
the theory of the economic drain of .India, well, it is a do~ 
trine which is too well known &o yon as pecalia"rly, associat.. 
ed with the name of Dadab'hai Naoroji. to need any mention 
at my hands. n is not my purpose in this . addreas &o over
lay it with· too many quotations from . Dadabhai's writings 
and speeches. For one thing, that might. weary you,· my 
patient listeners. Then. agaiD, I am not standing before you 
to-day to criticise the GGvernment, but only to tell you some
thing about Dadabhai himself; and therefore 1 put before 
you only samples of Dadabhai's views. The lan,ouage used by 
him in expressing his·-views-is often so unpleasant that a 
lesm man than him may _!Vell hesitate to utter it in those 
days of reckle111 repression. ·And the . samples . I have given · 
you are given only with the snl!$antive purp<l88 of acquaint
ing you with the mind of the man, whom we have assem
bled here to honour. I am not unaware that even Dadabhai 
was not spared for his unpleasant lan,"111\,ae. and that he was 
charged with aggressive extremism by persons who, however 
scanty or superficial their study of facts, knew only One 
business very proficiently, viz. euphemise away the truth of 
things. But in this matter I can give you two referencee 
which·· will be acclaimed as a complete justification or defenoe 
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r ~ Dadallhai, if indeed a man like him stands in need 'of a 
r defenoe al all. GenUomen, if any lwo men among us were 
i nnivers lly admitted to be studiously cirCllill8pOOt and cautious, 
I in their written or spoken word , abont Government, lhey 
were the late Mr. Justioe ~ uade' and the late Hon. Mr. G. 
K. G<lkhale. And both of them had openly declared that 
Dadabhai oould. not be blame~ for the unpleasant language 
tha& he might have Ul!ed. Thus. while !!peaking about Dada-
bbaf Mr. Ranade observed:- · 

.. n might be Baid that in this work . of reoonciliation, 
:Mr. Dadabhai'll extreme position had not boon a.'l helpful and 
as servioeable to the cause of the .country 811 one mighl 
expect. But I have studied his writing-s and his l!pOOOhes 
carefully anti attentively, and would fuarle.$ly :·nd unhesitatingly 
observe that there wa~ not a single St."llltenoe .:.r expre!ll!ion, 

1 not even the mo:>t casual, which oould be pointed .out in I support of the allegation. that Mr. Dadabhai had created a 
lllulf whieh did not previously .eriBt.. This i'l a cal'wnny 
_.hic4 would never lessen the afl'~-tion and esteem in which ! lhe people held him. When he said that the phenomenal 

: poverty of India mus~ canse anxioty both to the dominant and 
[ protected ola.~ he said nothing but the truth. •• H was to 
· t.he highest interffitll of both Great Britain and India to ao
lmowl~ t~t truth. It was of no IL'~ to ignore facns v;hen 

1 th~ facts V.·ere proved; ·and iii Mr. Dad01bhai's case, I would 
~· e'IIW'e you that there WIL'I not II single senttmoo or figure pu* 
down in any of his books ·whiuh diJ not ropl'{'tl('ni matUN 
tho1J6ht and lifelong study. 

Alt!O 81\ys Mr. G(,khale in hill ~ on a day like thia 
in 190.), .. Wh~ such a gesaUemau: is driven· to the WJe of 
bhl« lan~ge. t.here mn~ be 11omothing in lb, llituation ~ 
him M bit.Wr .• AnJ the respon.<~iLility for his bitternes must 
'h~""' lie not on hiw Lut on thoile v. ho make the· aitua
tiun v.hat it is.. . Ta.J.e the wriun~.• d. Da.labhai of hiJJ e;:~ 
years. bJte e\"'811 hil writiu.gs of mitlille age; and I say with
on' t.he 1.- feaw ol oontrad.ictiou thst no one ._ill be Able 
to lay his ~'tlr ~u a ~oiu wurd, "•hic.h in auy Yay ean 
be d<'60ribed • bitt.er. u latW!ly he hal bello .mg ~ . 
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whi-ch to some people may appear too strong, it is because 
he finds that he has been all these years like one crying in 
the wilderness, also because he finds, as we all find, that for 
some years pa'.lt the"ideals of British rule in this country 
are being steadily lowe1·ed., Whether Mr. Dadabhai used mild 
words or bitter words, our place is round his standard-by his 
side. Whoever repudiates Dadabhai he is none of us. Who
ever tries to lay rude and in-everent hands - on him stril{e 
him down ,-. ~ 

Gentlemen, in my humble opinion 'Nr· ~khale has given 
a quite correct analysis of Dadabhai's bitter language. For 
half a century Dadabhai's soul as a patriot was fed on hili 
faith in the solemn pl~dges of the British Nation to do jtistice 
to India. Redemption of those pledges Wa'l becoming more 
and more remote and this made him inconsolable. -To pnt it 
in the witty words of a political orator, Dadabhai made the 
unfortunate discovery tha~ _ these solemn pledges were like 
some American roads .. which opened stately enough with 
beautiful trees planted qn _either' side to tempt the traveller, 
but soon became narrower and narrower, and ended in a 
squirrel track and ran up a tree. " So did the pledges tempt 
Mr. Dadabhai at the mouth of the broad avenue. Bnt when 
he pursued the quest, he fmmd them , become narrow and 
narrower in fulfilment, ending, ~ it seemed to him in ~ 
squirrel-track, the India Office, to the tree which was in 
this case the autocratic State Secretary for India. Dadabhai 
coUld neither climb nor even shake the tree; and naturally 
he found himself mortified -for . his pains and in a ridi~.~ I 
culous position. . 

'.. . j Well gentlemen, I have nearly finished. I have so fat 
tried to -give you an analysis --and air e1;timate of Dadabhai's 
principles. And I will say·. once again that these principles, 
are embodied in his speech a'l President of the Congress inl 
1906. That speech is not, a9 SOIDi' <if his opponents pretend1 

~· 4 
to believe, the final explosion of a damaged blunderbuss, but: 
an utterance of a political seer, ringing with the true rmJ: 
of prophetic Truth. His words and utterances are an eternal\ 
monument to Dadal>hai's patriotism. Dadabhai can now speak! . j 
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no more; nor need he speak any more. He has already done 
enough to earn the nation's gratit11de. .And on this his 92nd 
birth.day;-let ua all, yoUng and : old, join in paying him 
our tribute. · 

I can imagine the minds of hundreds of people in this 
country turned just at this moment towards Vel'$0va to have , 
a mental vision of Dadabhni Naoroji. Th-Jre sits the Nestor 
of Indian patriots looking across the Pea, quite prep:i."ed lo 
jump at any moment into· eternity, though reluctant to leave 
the land for which he ha, laboured through life. but which 
ha., not yet acHeved th~ dastiny that he thi.nkll is her .due. 
In Dadabhai Naoroji I 'ofteu fancy the Grand Old Man of the 
MahaLharat, the venerable Bhi8hma. For even uke Bhisma 
the warrior, l'rfr. Dadabhai the statesman is. after a lifelc~g 
battle-royal, lying stretched on· a bed of a~rows, with nothing 
more comfortable than an arrow for his pillow. l'or are not 
.the infirmities of old llJC iu them.ri6l.ves a tormo..mt? Like 
Bhishma too, be is encircled with tha. respectflll admiration 
of friend and foe alike, who for,~ thair politic:\1 enmity for 
the moment, instinctively hiy down th<1ir weapons of oontro
\'ersy, and join hands in rever.mtia! wo~ip of the he;:oic 
toul who is prep~ring for hi~ d,,pa_rtn~. Lilre Bhisma a!so, 
the ea.~ of Versova oooa'lioually addresse~ wol'ds of wisdom 
and good-will: to the C'"tOvernn1.mt as well a, the people. And 
like Bhishma. in fine. . is Dallabhai now pra,ctisin:{ yoga, 
aa U "Were, and ·"".siting, for" the gates of heaven to open 
ln the northerl:r oourse of India's Sun.. &foro old age, 
laid &noaa, it Wl&S my CIU'e ~0 live well; in oiJ a~ h Wl&S 

to die well. Mr. Dadabbai Naoroji bas. aa- we· all know, lived· 
al~raya welL Hil was. a pure and well 1'\.'gul&ted life; and 
'We may be Bure that -whtm death may oome in ~he ead, 
~ hich however may, by Qo..la graoe. be long, Tery long in 
Olming, U will oome ~ him only as it ahoalu TiL.. as a 
finishing tnoob. auited: to t~ picture of life th~ h:s~ boon 
noble in ita work and achie,·ewent. 

3 



Indian Home Rule 

[ Below are given extracts from ~n address given 
. by Mr. N. C Kelkar, Editor Kesari and Mabratta and Secretar:1 

Home Rule League. Poona, on the subject of Indian Home Rul~ 
at a public meeting held at Poona on the 24th of September last, 
under the auspices of the .H. R. L. ] , . l 

IT was Edmund Burke who said ~.-Unsettled questions.~ 
have no pi~ for ~~ repose .of Nati9ns. " And thes, 
wise :words give, in my opinion, a satisfactory replj 

to '1he objection that the present is not a suitable time fof 
bringing forward such a question as Home Rnle for discussio~ 
Government may well claim repose aftet.~ their labours of 
admini'!tration for a .centUry,. But it is precisely there th~ 
the activity of the Indian nation begin.'\. H is no parado* 
to say that it is the success itself · of the energetic ad.nPn~ 
stration of the British rulers ..of. Iudia for· a , century th:¥ 
m::.kes the ino>ement of Home Rnle pos:;ible,. and the Rulel'Ji 
ought not surely to tn..'"ll their faces. hom the glorious after-
math. The phrase Home Rnls movement may be a new 
one as applied to the national movement in India. But ib.e 
essential iuea has be~n there all a!ong-, though it may have 
been variously exp:;:essed. For what ~ can Mr. Dadabhai 
Navroji h'lve meant when he pleaded fipparently for the ad
~ion of the Indian people in the Civil Se.:-vice or the 
late Mr. G. K. Gokh'lle when he enunciated ili';} ideal of 
India to be Self-Government-similar to that obtainin6 in the 
self-governing Colonies ? In Iraland itself the term Home 
Rule was not taken nptill after a oou:rse of nearly se>cnt)' 
years of a'{itation of the. nationalist movement. After Eeventy 
years of the Dublin Castle Government, · L--eland was mill flu~ 
tuating between two oppo:;ite policies-.viz. Union and Separ.-J. 
tion. The Union had boon bied at all cost to Ireland and 
had failed; Separation, though . not tried actually, was yel 
sought after, also a~ all cost to Ireland and that attempt alSCl 
had failed. And it was .the foren..<lic genius of 1slac Butt that 
invented or rather discovered the policy of Home Rule, which 
while il made for unity, • cut asunder a chain of slavery and 
allowed independence without provoking separation. • As Uni01'1 
was a great wrong, the early leaders of the Irish Nationalist 

I 
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movement could naturally think of no other watch-word than 
Repeal of the Union as the most direct reletionary opposite 
of Union. But Issac Butt, while he want~ . to mould the 
future oould not change the past. So he invented the phrase 
Home Rule whioh happil1 • neither reversed the past nor com
promised the future.' It was meant just to touch the golden 
mwm botweon the autocratic impasse on the on6 hand and 
the separatist republican tendency on the other. The term 
Union and Unity had become enveloped in that fatal mis· 
understanding by which British rule became identified with 
Bureaucracy; and the Democracy in Ireland had 1~1 {,len-

. tilled in the English mind with Bt>paration. And ht.'lno Butt' a 
triumph lay in hitting upon a phrase which l'econciled the 
two opposing policie~~ ... In India, too. the term Home Rule 
I!Qrves a useful purpose. For while it excludt38 the policy of 
separation, which was unjustifiably attributed to· one clruta of 
Nationalists, it elevates to the proper pedostal .the policy of 
India being govcrnt;d tor Indians nnd by Indians, ,.,.hioh was 
no tlouht meant LJlt rather under-exprtJSSed • bt th~e early 
Indian Nationalists, ·who were unjust to themselves and their 
cau~~e in that they asked for the redress of a gricvan<lfl here 
or thoro, or spoke as i.f .th<'y J?Ut forward tho. Rdmi~ion of • 
Indians to the Civil Senioo ·as apparently the highest demand 
of the n"tion. .. •. . • 

That being tpe cas~ it iS a matt&" for wonder· that the 
(Jffioials should pretood to be st:ll·tled at the word ludiun Home 
l{n}o, as if some. unheard of political huro:>y were being intro
Juoed in India. Government are apparently pl't'pat&i to tole
rate· Lhe cry of Self-Uovem1ncnt. bu' they mu~St. it awcars, 
}'Ut down the cry of Home H.u1~: a.'~ if that really meant 
something redically different from Solf-Government .,.ii.hin the 
Empire. Why then. it may be aslmd db the other h:wd, du 
the Nationalists thcm~ves take-up au•l ~9e the word Home 
Hult'l ? The answer is ·that .. while in the first plaoe it is a 
word wbioh bri,~tly and . heautif1lil1 ~re'~- the 1mbject 
matter of tho claim for &lf-Gov61'nment within the Empire. 
it alliO on the other h...xl•l. is now perlt.mly familiar io the 
En;.~lifh e.r, and l'lawa ~he F.ugli...Jluum from all the ima·~ 
WITIJr& whkh _tho S•nd~W. '\\'Or~ Swarajya is likdy to conjure 
up in hill mind. · · · 

W ~ •1 ,ari from the uauie of the politic.al id~ the -real 
problem. whether iD lr.>land or in India i!' ne&rly ~ ean1e ... 
ln botll e~--~" the p6<1p'l. wa.nt. a Na\ional. J..e.,n...J.atiore assemb
i,.· with an necu\ive rnbordinato .ud l'et-'}>Olliiible io that · 
a~mbly. In bo~h ~~ the rrit~h Crown 1'tit.ainll the liame 
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supremely elevated place as ~he head of the constitution. The 
proximity ot Ireland to England may or may not render the; 
presence of a Viceroy unnecessary in Ireland. But following 
the example of Canada and Australia, rather than ~hat of Ire .. , 
land, India will certainly want a Viceroy as a responsiWe re-:' 
presentative of the Crown on the spot, especially as, unlike', 
Ireland, the Parliament. would be more like a federated, 
than a national Parliament. Unlike Ireland also, the presence: 
of Indian members in the British Parliament is not a vexed; 
question in the case of India. But the actual details of al 
Home Rule scheme need noi be disCUf!St'd ai ~his stage, ~ 
cause the details can be filled in after the principle is admi~ · 
ted. The details of the three or four Irish Home Rule B" 

. ~hat were introdueed in the British Parliament within 25 y , 
were materially different from one another; though in the twot 
cases Mr. Gladstone himself wa:i the author, and of the twct 
later the author was a disciple of Mr. Gladstone, I mean! 
Mr. .Asquith. . ~ 

British authoritieS in India now speak about Indian Home~ 
Rnle much in the same way as the Dublin Castle anthoritie&; 
spoke a few years a,ao about Irish Home Rule; or the Duke o(l 
Wellington spoke about the Canadian Home Rule in the t:s· i ' 
tees of the last century, viz. thaQesponsible Government was in 
compatibl" with the sovererignty of Great Britain. . n is · 
supposed that the existence of a variety of races or communi-! 
ties in a country make ii unfit for responsible Self-Governj 
ment. But while ~hat fallacy has been proved in the case of 1 

Canada, and is on the poiilt of being proved in the case of: 
Ireland, it will be similarly proved in the case ,of India when! 
the nme comes for it. · l 

The dominions of Canada. passed into the hands of Britain·: 
in 1760. For some time aft~the country remained underl 

. military rule. In 1763 a proclamation was issued by thel 
British Governmen~ by which civil government was introdno-! 
ed inio Canada. The history of Canada for the 'next nearly 50 j 
years was marked by failures. of the authorities to administer; 
la\V and justics, and failure on the part of the French Cana-~ 
dian and English subjects to appreciate the blessings of British 
rule. There were, moreover, apparently the same difficulties 
in Canada in the way of nnity between the different classes , 
of subjects, as were supposed to be in exi!nence in Ireland i. 
on account of enmity belween the Catholics and Protestants. orl 
are now supposed to exist in India on account of the religi
ous differences between Hindus and Mahomed.ans eto. That J 
the Colonists themselves in Canada 'oo~ a gloomy view ofi 
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anion being eetabli.shoo · between the upper and ·the lower 
Canadiana will be obvious from the following· passage in the 
petition of 'he upper Canadiana presented to ilie House of 
Commont in 18~2. It runs tht111:- · - . · 

" Yonr petitionerB are of opinion that the different ori
gin of the 1-01>ulation of the twc Provinoes, the difference 
of their languages, habits. mannel"' customs and religions. 
together with their varied interests, will necessarily produce 
etiort1 for ascendancy, create jealoueies, strifes, animosities 
and contentions .which may break- out ln oonsequenoos of 
an alarming nature, and all withoul answering any one 
desirable object with -which we can foresee or that may 
balance the least of the evils that appear to \18 so obvious." 

In his famo\18 report on the· Canadian situation Lord 
Durham also has bome testimony to the same feature of the 
aituttion viz • general antipathy between the-_ French Cana-

. diana and the British. He says : " The hatred of raoes ls 
not publioly avowed on either side; and yet aU the British 
are on one side, and all tJ.i.e C8Radians aNt on the other. Wha' 
may be the immediate 11ubjoot ·of diCJpute aeems to be of no 
eoneequence; so aurely as there is a· dispute on any 111bjoot. 
the great bulk: of the Canadian1! and the great bulk of the British 
appear ranged a,:,ainst each ~h.~. l'he mutual dislike of the 
two olasses extends beyond politios into social life. ._.here all 
lnW~rconrse is • oonflned $0 persons of the same or4,--in. " 

And yet · wiiliin a few yelrB of thl' gif& of a constitu
tion of Solf-Govemment.- the racial , animosity disappeared; 
and a Un;t,d Canada h.ls been able to settle racU.I. - edu
cational and reliio>ions questions 11ome of ~eh still 
perplex the Britiah-isles. Canada is to-day a tower of ~"ih to 
the Empire--a soliJ block of noorly two million French-speaking 
1111hjootll of Hia Majesty living under a code of laws which 
are largely French._ It 1--hould not be supposed \hat the 
~ettlemenl of Canada was without i~ troubles. . or that the 
Canadians, either. French or British. diJ not di."PlaY at one 
time or another nen rf'beliioas. ~d.,ncies. For · no ptoop1e 
in the world, however loyal in the maln. were f~vd' 
free h-om tempora17 outbursts of temper :••hi~h ~ mistaken 
for !!edition. -TheN ill a limit beyond -.rhiah human patienoo 
and wrong-bearing cwt not go; and iD the history of Canada 
we find nationalil* driven to raise thtl standard of revolt. or 
leeking eeparatioo from England and unitJu with rebel 
Amerioa. But· a timely tuncl& of generous political reform 
always had a pacifying effoot, because ih~ 'WlW:l in the bean 
of \hefle Dati~ no irrnooable ill-will to Britith rule. 
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In this connection I would give you a quotation frOm 
one of the letters written to Lord John Russell by Joseph 
Howe, a Canadian patriot, and a leader of Nova Scotia. It 
appears that Lord John Rusaell had objected to the executive 
responsibility of the Council on the ground that rebels iike 
Papineau and Mackenzie would have been ministers in the 
respective Provinces they disturbed. Now in the first place 
there is apparently no harm if a judicious political reform 
converted a rebel into a loyal minister of the Crown, be
cause it is only so much gain to the. Crown itself. And 
is not the proposition proved by the example of General 
Botha who, after fighting with the . British . for the sake of 
national independence is now fighting for the British and 
eonquering tenitories for the . Empire from the Germans. 
Well, speaking for the Canadian rebels Joseph. Howe says 
that the rebels would not have been rebels if the Canadians 
were invested with the responsibility of Self-{1overnment. 
Be tells Lord John Russell that. ~- .lreland had justice in-· 
stead of having it to seek, there would not have been such a 
political phenomenon as the great agitator Daniel O'Connell 
to challenge the admiration oh.th~ world, and to smite the 
oppr~rs with dismay. AJld p~ing the m~tter nearer 
home he says:-" You· well kilow, :·my Lord that rebels have 
become exceedingly scarce at · houi~ . since the system of 
letting the majority govern has become firmly established, 
and yet they were as plenty a.<i.black-berries in the good 
old days when the sovereigns contended that they only 
were responsible. Turn back and you. will find that they 
began to disappear altogether in ;England, about 1688 and 
that every political change which makes the executive more 
completely responsible to the Legishlture,. -.and the Legisla
ture to the country at.Jarge,.n.enders the prospects of a new 
growth of rebels small by: degrees ·1\Iid beautifully less. 
And yet who can assure-us ,that. if the 3overeigns had 
continued as of old, alone responsib~e, Chatham and Fox, 
instead of being able ministers,_ might not have been sturdy 
rebels ? " Mr. Howe goes further and says to Lord 
John Russell .. Who can say that even your Lordship, pos
sessed of the strong attachmenl to liberty which distingui
shes your family might not, despairing to all good govern
ment under such a system, instead of using your influence 
to extend by peaceful improvements · the happiness of the 
people, be at this moment in the field at their head, and 
struggling sword in hand, to abate the power of the Crown ? 
So long as the prinoiple of irresponsibility was maintained 
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in Sootland, and the Viceroy and a few Bishops and Cour
tiers engroeeed the administration; there were such ·men as 
Bume and Lindsay, and such thin.,os as a.'l8emblies in Glass
gow, general tables in Edinburgh and. armed men in eve-ry 
pan of that noble oountryj weakening the govern~nt and 
resisting the power of t~e Crown. " 

The question of Home Rule ha!J been so often argued 
in other times and in other --places that it is perlmps unno
OOBBal'Y for WI in India to argue it over a,..,<>ain. The verdict 
of not only human nature but also achtal history is in ()ur 
favour. The appeal to human nature leads to obvious pla· 
titudes which I would · like. to avoid ·on the profle!lt OO('ra· 

lion. But the te~timony of history has an i.z're<;istibly pra· 
ctical e.Ppect; and . I would content myN3lf with stating the 
case for Home Rule in .the words of a constitutional Jurist. I 
mean Professor Dicey, who though a· non-Hom~rRuler, had. 
ai leaRt the gift of fairly stating his opponent&' ca.~ In 
his book e&lled" }~gland's Case against Irish Home Rule." 
Prof. Dioey says:- · · 

Home Rule under ont'l shape Ol' another bas boon tried in 
a 1~ number of !orci~ ~tmtriel! and has ·. been", { of 
OOUl'!Je according 'to the Uome • Ruler ) found everywhere· 
to I!Olve the problem of combining into one Stat~ communities, 
which were not ready to ooalesoe, into one united nati(ln. 
Jt.Aoh State throughout fue American Union, each (~ant.on 
in Switzerland has somt:tlMDg W&e. . sovereign _indcpondenoe. 
Yet the United States 4U'e strong . and p~rous. and the 
Swisa Confederacy which was at one time tom by religioWI 
anim011ities . aud divided by differenOOI!I of raoe is now a 
country so oorupletely at bannony with itself tha~ without 
a · ~:ular army it maintains ita independenoe in the faoe 
of the armed po~ of Europe. Canada or Victoria have 
more oowpl• liberty of action • than 'any one dreama of 

. elailliing for Ireland. Yet Ca11ada and \ictoria are loyal and 
under the guidanoe of men who, it may be, were . yester
day rebels in Ireland suppori the supremacy of British 
Parliament and oontribut.e &o the splendour of the En~l::.h 
Crown. Tbe German Empire oontains not only separate &awe 
bu& aeparate K.iwrdoms JIUch as Bavaria. rul4ld by Kille• and 
l'rinOM who ~y nlue very highly the indt~penti~,noe 
of their Countriee and the dign,ity of their thrones. The 
d""JlJtiNn o[ Turby baa not forbidden the looal ind~denoe 
of C.'ret.8; and 8-Uf-Go~t has produoed aoquiesoenM in 
Tarki!lh rulfl. The aut.oenry of the Czar ill found oompatible 
wiLh Rome Rule in Finlan<l and llnland is tho m• om~fb! 
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portion .of Rnssia. Norway and Sweden are united in feeling 
becall58 they are not -by law a united Kingdom; and aot 

. in harmony just because each country has a different . con
stitution and each is governed. by its own Parliament. Den- . 
mark has wiili benefit to herself, given local independence 
to Iceland and Iceland is contenl Austria and Hungary 
after centuries of misunderstanding and twenty years of bitter 
conflict, have finally composed the feud_ of ages by a com
_promise which gives to the two parts of the empire the 
practical blessings of Parliamentary independence and con
cedes to Hungary at least the sentimental blessillg of acknow
ledged nationality. The argument from foreign experience 
is thus an induction based npon a foundation of instances 
as larg-e as can supporl any conclusion of l'Ocial science. In 
one land after another, the exist6nce of Home Rule in one part 
of the State, has been found consistent with the unity of 
the whole." -

England might have, as Prof. Seely has said, acquired 
the empire in a fit of absent-mindedness or •even som
nambulance. But England must have been very much 
awake indeed when during the present war 'it readily 
grasped every bit of assistance from every corner of thafi 
empil:e wpich is spread over the four continents of the 

- globe. England's effort should now be therefore to preserve 
and cherish that empire, and the only way by which she can do 
so is to grant each constituent part of that empire Home Rule or 
National Independence. It is recorded that Lord R~ebury 
while discnsaing the problem of Imperial Federation wi~h a 
friend once said: ' I sometimes think that nothing but a great 
war will ever federate this empire. " I wonder if Lord Roee
bury was in a prophetic trance when he uttered these words; 
and I also wonderif the ·present war be the great war that 
is to bring about the fulfilment· of that prophecy. But if that 
be so, England cannot, I m:rintain, leave India in the lurch 
and eject her, as a foreign body, in lihe pl'OOOEII of imperial 
cr-ystalisation. England dare not geat lndia • as a foreign body 
-in relation to a federated empire· after this war. The 
Montreal Star, a Canadian paper, recently observed •• The men 
who die with us in defenc9 of our common fla~ should 
nol be kept waiting for a moment in the . anti-chambers of 

, our Councils." No empire can stand exoop\ on the bed-rock 
principle of moral identity of each of its constUuents. 



The Berar Ijara Tenancy-Bill 
. . • 

(By M. S. Aney, IJ. A. B. L.) 

T he dh!tricta of Borar were ceded to the Dritil!h (;(),·ern-
. ment by the Nizam ln the year 1853. But no compre-

hensive scheme of administrative or eoonomio refO£-m 
of the province was undertaken or conooived tilll860 when by a 
fresh tNaty . with the Nizam, · the British Government was 
rolieved of the respo~ibility of rendering annual aooonuts 
to His Highness the Nizam. The administration of ,Berar 
during the11e eRrly years of British management waa in no 
way ~Uer thq that of the big n~erohants to whom the 
districts were farmed. · It was already •• a t!queezed oran~ " . 

·when the British ·Government had ~ take charge of Berar, 
and the firs& daya of British rule had only served k> render 
the position· of the cultiv:ating classes wo~ than Wore. 
llut after 1860, a slow change for the bettetl. ·began 
k> be perceptible and th& . NSponl!ible offioors gradually 
applied Ulemsalves &o. ili~t task .of ameliorating the condi
tion of these districts whil.:h, · on ~acuount of prolon~ civil 
wan~ aud mai-administratio~, had ;umost booume dtlllOlate. In spite 

· of the fertility of the soil, ~cultural population migrat.!J. &o the 
neighbouring districts 'of the Central J.'rovinoes and vDf>t. Vacl11 
of land were lying waste. 

Sir G. V. Yule who ._"aal the F..tlSiden\ at Hyderabad in the 
)"ear lSGS drew the attention of the &rar ()fliOtft &o these vast 
n-ac:.a of ._.ast.e land and. inviW from 'hem s~'6Stions for their 
reclamation. Cap\ain Cadell. who was then the Comm!Slli.oner of 
Berar, a!t.er ooneulii.ng his subordina~" offioers utltde oartain pro
posalll to the Resideot. After a good deal of ~deooe 
betweell the Besidcnf and the S..'C1'6W'y ~ the Gov6mment ·of 
India, F\lre~'ll-deparlment, the fnll<'Wing acbeme for ""·laiming 
~e waste land in Yeotm&l Hi!ltriol w&<t flettled. 

Villll::,>U~ wt~re t.o be~ for a pt!riod <~f :m 3'fW'S. The 
1~ were &o pay a dc!iuiw 8WJl &o thtJ Guvenuueut daring this 

4 
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period and given full liberty to make any arrangtjments for the 
purpose of bringing their villages under cultivation with a right to 
appoint their own villaoae-officers for the sake of doing the official 
duties of Patel and Pa\wari. After the expiry of the lease the lessee 
was given .the option of either becoming the proprietor of the 
entire villaoae liable to pay half the Government assessment with 
the right to dispose of his property as he pleased subject to general 
and provincial ·laws; or in the alternative. accepting the office of 
Patel on ren;mneration amounting to 25% of the realised land- : 
revenue. In the latter case the village would become Khalsa , 
and not be the property of the lessee. Government of India . 
framed the Waste-land Rules of J865 and forms of leases laying ' 
down the conditionl\' in pursuanoo of the roles were also prescrib
ed. Government of lndia hoped that this system would facilitate · 
the work of turning " the barren wastes of Berar " into revenue: 
paying colonies and bring into existence " a body of substantial . 
landed proprietors.". Partly due to the introduction of the · 
Bombay ryot-wari IJYStem and partly to the results of the Inam 
Commission the old landed aristocracy was turned into a class of 
political pension-holders and lost all its former importance. The 
a,oricultural .clas..<:es ot Berar were thus without any guide to lead 
them on in the work of agricultural reform. The above tenure, 
commonly known · as ljara tenure, was precisely conceived 
and planned to remove ~~ desideratum. 

The term of these leases expired in 1895 and moet of the 
lessees .elected to become the proprietors of the villages. The 
Government of India, issued Sanads conferring the proprietory 
rights on all of them. Th~ Sailad of 1896 is at present the title
deed of the Ijardar's right.-By virtue of the Waste-land Rules 

·of 1865 and the Sanad of 1896, the village with its forest and 
· e-ven minerais is the property of the Ijardar and all the m~idents 
in the villaoae are his .ryots. Every inch of ground in the village 
belongs to him and no person can become a resident of the village 
without his permission. Government, 01' more correctly the 
Revenue authorities. cannot approach the people of these villl\,aes 
exoept through Ute Ijardar. · These villages are bmall colonie& of 
cultivators in the midst of dense foret>ill or mountainous. tracts. 
The ljardar as the patriarch looks up to the peace. and pro-
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~~perity and t.he whole village i.'l like (lne family eolely under 
his care. 

It. iJ difficult for etrsnged to ima.,roiue the dimcultit'8 which 
the original leMee& bad to enoounter befol"f! they succeedeJ in 
populating the deserted wa.c;tes and brin12;ing the oomfort.s and 

· bleASings of civilizaiion to thMe plaoes · which were onoo the 
haunts of wild· beastl or the fa.-oorite I"MMl1tt of criminal tribM. 
Out of 11,000 tenants who cultivated the land in the ljara villa~~ 
in 1911, 4000 were fonnd to be ooming from tbflfle onee criminal 
tribe8. Thirty year's bard work 'Wll!l required to bring about 
thi.B marvellous change only io make tbelle traetw fit for 
human habitation. :rhe.ljardar had to import labour, indnoe th~ 
criminal tribes to give up their predatory haLits for peaO&
ful prof68sion~t guard ·the residents .a..~i.nfit tbe att.acks of wihl 
beasts and gangs of ~~ooita, adunoe cnpital io the people for 
Lhe purobac;e of fteed, bul.locks and. agticultural implemenV', • 
provide them witb the materia!B for building huts and I!UpJllJ · 
them with all the Deoell'larit'B and e'\"eD the ln:mritw of rnral 
life. Two generationa of these pioneer eultint~ bad labour-

. ed bard on the hope ·that their nam~ would be earried do"\\"'l 
to posterity u the fowidere of thMe IUde .· ooloniM, and on 
the officiW assurance that their heirs would l"Aap full btmeti L-. of 
their labond and investment M absolute proprietors. 

The labourers or4,>iruilly employed oame from the m0o1& 
Wl8table element in the Jndim 100i.ety. Slightest p1"Elli!!Ul"8 "VIlli 

~mtlicitmt to eoare ~em·- away . from the village. Jjl&!'darl 
gt'ller:illy did not OOIIH!I from the clas cA. eapital.is~ bot· cA. 
oul\ivatonl, and had to rely for oapit.l. upon a cliii!B of banker~, 
who had acquired notoriety throughout British India fot theil' 
n.horbitant rate of in~. that ~d in a number • of ~'!M 

u~~ly &pelt the min of t.h~ men and brought th~ to a · 
state ol misery and "\\-retolK,JneM. Frequent climatic indemen
ciea., cuhniruni.ug in the big famintw of 1897 and 1900, greatly 
addoo to their difticrulties and the pecuniary J"'Sition ol \La 
ljaN&rs w.~a any thing but eaYiable. They only encoaeded ill 
renderiug the bamG ~ habitaWe but no& profitable by \he 
,...,. 1!!91). 

Af~ the famine of 1900-19(11 the agrieultural oood.ition 
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has considerably improved and on account of the pro'fits 
which the ljardars are making out ·of their property, their 
position is now many times better, than what it was in 1896. 
{lompetetion for land is growing daily and lhe fields are 
fetching better rent. Ijardars· have just be,aun to look on their 
property as a stable souroe of income out of which they hope to 
be able to pay off their liabilities chiefly incurred for bringing 
the village-land to its present state of improvement. Some 
of them have already established a reputation . in this 
provinoe lor . adopting scientific methods of . agriculture, 
while there are c;>thers who are zealously trying for the esta
blishment of co-operative banks and seed-unions in their 
villa,0'6B. f'peaking generally this class has exhibited a 
commendable .zeal for improv~g the lot of those who are 
under . their charge aCcording to the meanl'l Bit their 
disposal. 

Under the law, as it stands · at present, the Ijardar has 
to · pay to · Government hJtll the . survey · assessment and 
he is at liberty to · enhance the rent of his tenant or even 
eject him lihrongh the Civil· Cottrt after servioe of due notioe 
if there be no. agreement ~o tlle contrary between him and the 
tenant. The relations . be.tween the . Ijardar. and his tenants 

, '· are determined by contracts betw«<en them and the . Govem· 
· ment has to do nothing ·with theni..The tenancy Bill, the draft of 

which is now under consideration of the local administration, is 
principally aimed at materially ourtiilling this · power of the 
land-lords. The principle featlll'6B of this Bill are that it 
classifies the tenants in these villages .into··four ·classes. The 
first iroup is cafl.ed A.nte-IjaN- tenants, the second Perma
nent tenants,· the third the Ordinary tenants and the fourth 
Sub-tenants. The position--of the Ijardar with regard to the 
Ante-Ijara .tenants is not affected by the bill. This class is 
aireaay protected by the rules of 1865 and the Sanad. The 
Bill does not give them any new privilege except clearing 
an ambiguity with :regard to the Ijardar's right of preemption 
which gave rise to conflicting decisions in the Civil Courts. 

The remaining three classess are the · creation of this 
Bill and lihe privilt\,ae& which it is inte~ded to confer on 
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them . have given rise to a keen oontroversy between the 
Government and th., ljardm. · The Bill defines a perma· 
uenl tenant as a person who baa been cnlth-ating the land 
Bince 1895. Hill rent is to be fixed by the settl~en\ offioor, 
and during tb.o cnrrenC1 of the Jettlement . the landlord has 
DO rigM to enhance tho same except through the Revenue 
Courts on Gel'tWn t!pooified grounds. All written oontracts 
between the ljardar and. tenant aJ."e b'oated. 18 Toid. Under 
DO ciro11Dl8tances · can thia cl8811 of tenants be ejected. Tho 
permall6nt tenW.t is ·allowed to sublet hia field for . one year 
wUhout any restriction. 

In the case of ordinary tenants there are certain pro-.isions 
undttr which the tenants can get their rent altered or even remitt
ed in spite of any written lli:,Teement betw .. n . them anJ 
the land-lords. Tenants can claim oompensatiHn for improve
ment before. being · ejected, and a doort'e of ejectment 
obtained by .the · li\Ddlord cannot he execu\ed unle88 tLe 
amount awarded for oompens:1tlon by the Ren.mne C&nrt is 
d41p01!ited by him. 

Revenue Courts are given extensiv. powel'l' with ~ 
to the ll8ttlem~nt of rent, award of oompensation (or im- . 
provemeDt, and infliction of penalties ·on landlords for Milisa. 
tion of .duee not ~anctioDed by any taw. 

The. rent from all kinda 'of knants is to be reali.'!ed noi 
by ihe Iaudlords but by the Patel. On the Pat.al'a failure the 
landlord ~· reali~- ii directly on }'&'mislion by the Dep~ty 
Commissioner. The tenants are given the right w deposit 
the nnt In the Revenue Conrts • and i.he lmd!ord. must 
ane Ole lenautl!l for. the rents iu case he tailed to eati.<:fy 
the Revenue ·authorities about his righ' io · reeonr it. 

Thill in brief i8 the out-line ·of the Jaw -..hl~h i8 
1lndill' consideration : of the local a.Imini.snation. h . i8 
lDWiJed to apply to all the ljara "~~ l1Dder the rnlos 
'lf 1865 and the Chief Commissioner ill given \he poww kt 
.,x~d ita provisiona by ne>Utio.aLWD in the ot'ficU ('-raze~ 

to any of the other olallitllll of Alienated V~"eel in Iienr. 
ll will be ol.,. from thil that the l»w 1"88triCCB or 

J•ractioally annihi1atca the land-lonJI~ ~h& of ~ the 
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tenant, fixing the rent. or even realising the same from him. 
The ReTenue Officer. is authorised to perform all these duties 
for him and the land-lord is thus going to be treated either 
as a perpetual minor or a _dangerous man who cannot be 
safely entrusted witl\ . these responsible duties. The authority 
of the ljardar over his terumts ansmg out of his 
proprietary title and guaranteed under ilia Waste-land-rules 
and ilie Sanad. granted to him is practieally superseded .by 
the discretion of the Revenue authorities by the preseni 
draft-bill. . 

The Bill is a controversial measure in every sense of the 
term and tbe local authorities have not succeeded in proving its 
imminent urgency. The Government' of India baa already 
pled.,aed itself to a policy of avoiding controversial questions 
during the continuance of the European War; and so far as 
the non-<~fficial element in our l.eooislative Councils, supreme or 
provincial, is concerned the terms of the truce are faithfully 
observed. But the rulers have already violated this pledge in 
many ways and we cannot congratulate the responsible officers 
of 0. P. on throwing this new apple of . disoord for the 
consideration of , - ilie Supreme Government " at a critical 
time like this ... We hope iliat sir Benjamin Robertson. our, 
present Chief Co~oner, will see the impropriety of urgin,g 
such a measure on the attention of the Supreme Government 
and decline to proceed fnrlher with it • 

. Tlle :relations between the Ijardar and ilie Government 
of India are governed at p~t by the terms of the Grant of 
1896. Both of them are parties to these contracts. · But here
after if the present Bill be passed into law the Government 
of India will be armed with a ·weapon to interfere witll the. 
right!~ of ilie Ijardars and under certain provisions of the law 
the Chief Commissioner will have the. authority of introduc
ing many innovations by framing . ruleB even without the 
sanction of the supreme Government. Thus the Bill will 
effect a momen~ ohange . in the consUtutional status of 
the Ijardars. 

Secondly the N&tic:ms between the land-lord and tenants 
will not rest on the basis of· oontraots or agreemenw between 
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the parties as before but on. the foandation of Law and Statute, 
in the framing of which Ute other party to ~he ori~,rinal oont.l·aots 
hal no hand. h p:renmably means that the G<lTemment of 
India is alll!uru.ing the powera to recede from· the oon\ract 
between him and the ljardar ~ · the interests of a cl.ass 
which ill a stranger to it. 

We do not intend to discllS8 the legal aspects of &hill 
qut6'!tion at length. Dut we. OOnfet!8 We have 8\'\!n failc•l tO 
understand the princi}Jlcs that underlie the prel!t'nt Bill. Principlea 
of land-legislation in British India had been subjected to 
Tery Bearehing criticism by the late Ju!'ltioo R.an~e · in his 
artioltlll on . the Emancipation of UUBflian 8erf; and Prtwian 
Land-legislation and Bengal Teuaucy Act oontribnted to thill 
Journal in 1883. .. .Exp<Jt"imenf.tl undertaken by the Govern
ment of India have not been &Ub"gtlSted by any broad dtlW of 
the futru'e or an;r"just consideration for vested rightl. " The 
great Indian eoonomil;t and l!Latosman of the J.a,o;t ooniury, after 
tl680riliing the SIWent !l)atu~ of the Prussian land-legislation. 

' contrasted them with the l1rinciples underlying the Bengal 
T(']lanoy bill; and wo think that the rfmarks made in 1883 

• bold good in the ca.<~e of landlaWB enacted by 'the G<lv~ment 
· •inoo t.hon &o ihe present date including tht~ present t.enaney
legislaUon. We .JDWre no apology for ciring the following 
lo&~'e ~ :Justice Rande's essay. " Wbil., the one soogh~ 

) to disenoumber land and. enoova;..ve the ~"l''WUl o{ absolute 

1 
property both in the Lwd-lord class and the pea.~u-y. t.he 

: llfOJlOI!ale embodied in ~he 'fenaney-hill are intended to increase 
lh~M mutual eucumbr:moes aud the exit'tiug oompl~ity of 
r~hta and intcres\. - Vi"bilt' .the Pru.o;;sian l.&b-islation was plid

. ed by ilia princi11lo of allowing COIU~nsation for the aboli. 
• !l•ID of all rights, 118rVi068 and chaT"~, which were not of the 
n;.1Ul'@"c perAOnld slavery, the r-engal-propUiialS h'joot all idea 
of oompensation. While til. Prussian lltatesmdll han cried 
tbcir ~ to n1illimise execa.iive interferenO& iD the settleu~t:~ 
of clalll--l'clation!lo the tboory underlying tl£e Pen;al lt...._ris!at~ci 
ill tbM the f'4ate ~u&.ive· and Judicial maohintlf'Y WIL~ 
1'1"81ic.'ribe and !'t'gttlate enli'J little il..ioitlt.'!lt ·{,( Lht~ ~iom 
'b.,twe.¥1 UMt own~ aud tho t6D&Dlii .of bod. •• And Abou' the 
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effect. of snch laws on improvmg the condition of the. i 
cultivating classes. the late Justice Ranade predicted with : 
unerring judgment ail follows: " The only result will • 
be that the existing oonfusion will be still more con.l. • 
founded, class would b9 . set against cla9!, the eacrednesi 
of former pledges violated. the land-lords ruined ·withou', 
compensation and reduced to the ~ . of Rent-receiv: , 
ing Pensioners and the Ryots taught to look more and more . 
to the State as their sole land-lord without acquiring the 
training necessary to raise them to a sense of. their position.1 
Tenancy-laws in the Central Provinces, N. W. P. and Punja~ 
are more or less modelled on the Bengal Act with snell 
minor changes as the looal . .circumstances demanded but th~ 
main principles underlYing these acts are· the same thr~ughJ 
out and they are the leading features of the present ~ 
Tenancy Law also. · & 

· · The right to interfere~ with private rights of property id 
. I 

land is exercised in the west by the Sovereign powers wit~ 

a view to relieve th,e actual cultivators fr?m what is technfualj 
ly known as . " evils pf absentee-land-lordism. " It was rack· 
renting carried on by the Landlords in Ireland that foroe4 
the Parliament to pass the Irish Land Bill <if 1869. And thf 
twelve years' rule was then · enunciated for the first time~ 
Before introducing similar legislation· in Eerar, it -is necessary 

· to l!lhow that the evil of rack-renting exists in these villages, and, 
that the landlords have abused t:he confidenoo·reposed in th~ 
by the Government of India· in· the year 1865. On thtl 
otP,er hand there is ·mdispntable evidence to show that th~ 
rents demanded by the '...ljardars from their tenants are mor~ 
moderate than the rates at which fields are sublet in thct: 
Khalsa land. :Bengal Zamindars,.mom of whom were living in th~ 
metropolis or the headquarters of the districts, owning vast trac~ 
of land in the mofnssil. were. in a sense the absentee-land-lords· 
and if the official version be oorrec~, their demands were exl 
horbitant, and distinctly in violation.~£ the condition on whi~ 
their estates were permanently 11ettled. ·But this plea• cann~ 
be urged with any justification with regard lo the land-lord 
of Eerar and the ljara villages of Yeotmal district. Detail 



enquiriee were made by the se~ilement oflioere at the time of 
Revision SetUement in 1904 about the rates at -.rhich the 
land waa snblet in Wun, Yootmal and Kelapur Taluqs both in 
the Eha1sa land and ljara T~ And the remit iB r.ated 
in the table appended to the aettlement-!'f'p0l1& The aTerage 
rate of aubletting per acre in the E.h.aJBJ villagel Of Yeotmal 
Taluq waa found to be 7 times the Surv'ey a'!Sei!Sment, while 
the llaiil8 in the ljardar Tillages of thif; Taloq was · below 
3 times and little above 2i times the llll''ey a.'t!eiiSDlenL In 
Xelapur Taluq the avtWage r-.lte in Jrhalsa lanJ was 5 limes 
ilie survey assessment. but the wne in the Ijara land WlloS 

equivalent ~ less than twioo the Government &S.'le88Dlenl ln 
Wun Tahasil the Khalsa lanJ was BUblei at ra~ ' timea the 
11urvey all8ebamen\ and the _Ijara l~d was tar le1111 than moo 
the survey- rates. Again in 1911 the total asflelllment of the 
£cldi leased out in the Ijara villag.l!l was 1, 1 4,18! Ra. and 
~he rent reoover6d by the Ijardars amounted to r.s. 3. 8!,350. 
ljardart' demand was equivalent to 2. 2 times the Gov6mment 
&!!llllS8menL Wo are anre that on proper enqlliries it would 
not be found to have even now exoeeded 3 times the GoTerU
ment M.l698ment ·on .U avera,ooe. · In the ease of Khalfa land 
the reni ill Jwnping ap by loops and bounds; in the ljara
land it has progreetoed -very &lowly from 2 to 3 times the 
C'Jovemment astltft!ment during- the- period between 190'-191~ 
a period characterised by the offi08l'S as one of eootinued 
p~·ity for lhis disu-iot. "\\" e do n~ deny t1W indi Yi.lllal 
~ might be foun.J v•bt>N the rent demanded by t~ !and- . 
lurd 'Wall exoei!Sivo. Eut there is no proof ~ hold th-' it is 
a gooeral eYil aU«lii.ug the oonditic.n of the tomanta in these 
,.~ l~des, the ljar~ are in no ~ absent~l:md
lorda. Th~y lh·e on their estate!! and are euluvatora of a . • 
gJ'eM portion of thA,ir land. Tb$ w.,rk uf im~ the 1illage 
Ia don. by him poraonally and b. is OODCQ'n~ nun in the 
wel(ar. ul his r:ay&UI llwl any-body else, be he even tiM 
~d-lord. • 

In tbe cue of r.on.,<Y~o~lodwlm and tho &en;mm in the M..I
~Ujart' eMatd Ot Cenu-.l rro,-in~ Go'·ertunEilt ptrh:i; ... o.r.,.t 
it~ the nya&a to iD~en.a on their bthalf by M-gi.-lation, M 

~ 
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ihe actual cultivators of the soil were degraded to the statns : 
of tenants at will simply by the inauguration of a .mistaken, 
land-policy in the early days of British rule, which recognised 1 

as proprietors of the estates persons whose interest in the '• 
land did not extend beyond collecting revenues. Bengal: 
Zamindars and the C. P. Malguzars were only the agents of; 
the former Governments to collect revenues with a . right to'; 
receive some portion of it as their commission, and the limd ~ 
really belonged to the cUltivators. It was vecy late when the~~ 
mistake was detected; and the Government, as a paramount 
sovereign power, had no alternative but to boldly step in,· 
frankly avow the mistake an,d courageously rectify it by 
legislatio~. 'They ~d to adopt the heroic remedy. of cutting1 
the Gordian knot w1th a sword. The Bengal law and C. P. law~ 
were first enacted to restore the, status of the tenants which. 
they formerly possessed. But iri the ease of. Ijara villages the~ 
law is being enacted '"to· create a status which the tenants nevert 

posse:! ~~r~plies .. the a~;~j~ .of principl~,-:.~hich fuea~ 
ten a more se1·ious~encr0lilchment- upon the private right ot; 
property in land than those on which the tenancy-laws fo~ 
Bengal and Central Provinces were proclaimed to have beeni 
based. . The previous laws were aimed at curtailing the land~ 
lord's powers over those tenants " who were in possessioni 
absolutely independently of any ' ebntract with the Zamin-{ 
dar. •• But the present Bill affects the . land-lord's ·rights, 
over the tenants,. who are presumably. in possession of thei~ 
lands solely on account of such contracts ; these Ijaral 
tenants virtually cultivate what is practically the privaks· 
land ~f the land-lor<hl and they are located by the laud~ 
lords on their own waste. They belong to that class o( 
tenants whom Baden Powell calls ._.r real tenants " as distin..J 
guished from the so-called tenants of Bengal and Central ProJ 
·vinees; and aco:tding to this distinguished author " no speci~ 
protection is needed " for this class of tenants. Yet by th~ 
,l>resent Bill. Government will interfere with the land-lord·~ 
rights over this privileged class also. We think that the Bill go~ 

' beyond the limits within which the State can, with fairn1 
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and justioe, interfere ~th private rights of property in land. 
The tenancy law, whiah is generally intended ~ 

arystallise_ the c~ actually exilning and to .l"t'g11late the 
practioet prevailing, iB now ued to create cl8l'l8e8 of Wnan.ta 
wiknown to tho Berar-land-systetll. Tho chief reason for alllhil 
anomaly iB that the. framere of the Bill hne beea1186d to the ad
mini.stra\ion of a ~cy-law in Central J:lrovinoe~ which. aooord
ing to them, h.u given 8alvation to the tenants in the c. P. and 
they think that it ·••ill have t~ tame efficacy every-where and 
any-where on· the faoo of the globe. &lrar--Ijara Tenancy
Bill is adD;littedly oopied from the C. P. T~aney Act, but 
it would save a lot of trouble and worry to · the people 

1 
and tho •uthorities conoerned. if the local offiOf'rt M~pon~ 

i sible for the Bill go over the dobatel!l in t.he Supreme Le
I gislative council on the C. P. Tenancy Bpi. The GovemOl'-

1 

G.,ueral in Council had given a distinct warning that the Bill 
was adapted to the peculiar cirooml'tanoel of the ProvinOI!I and 

1 was not meant io be a proot>dent fvr a similar lt!gi:J.ation in · 
/"any other provin~. The ]1\l'~ autboriti(JS shonH Cilrefuliy 
I take \his warn mg. mi.o oon&.iei . .llhm before introducing th• C. P. 
! Tenaacr-law _ into &rar under the thin di~"e of a di!Ierent 
, tii.le, and making up their mind io forward the drafl-Lill iu eat 

and dry form . for the approval of the.. ~vernment ol. India. 
1 Suoh a Step iB a' any rate ine&nsistent with ilie pl&-\,<>e given 
at the nme of th<1 amal.c,'&lllation; viL the c. P. Bevenue 
S111tem and the Berar ~venue Sys\em will oontinne &o remain 
~W~parate u 'hey -are. But we are afraid the ~nancy bi!l ill 
'f&ry likely ~ revolutioni¥JO the· entire l*'ar revenue I)"Stem 
ln the o~ future. Aft~ i.he Bill the ljardar 'Will Otri&inly · 
nu' rem.:U th• absolute .proprietor thai be . W1l8 before. • Ilia 
&tatna .ul be. Uke-'that of a Taluqdar of Ondh or a llal..ouar 
ot. Qdltnl Provino.ll. It '-!rtually redtloe& him to the poeitiWl 
~ a midJleman with 110 tOuck wida his tenantfi, she law. 
gi-.. ample eoope to the !Uvea.ue-authoritiel w stand ~'!1 

: lum and Lis IL&yata. -
1 '\\" • are ooo.fiden& that the et!eo& ~f the Bill "ttli1l be io 
, bring lnto ~oe Clllt d.I kvel of small farme~ a!l over 

\he ~io& wi\!H'!lt any leading Cll' lighl ~ proper.ied men. 
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The Bill does not confer any substantial rights on the so ..ealled : 
permanent tenant, in as much as he is not given any powers· 
of alienation. It restricts the powers and rights of the land-lord : 
without compensation. The land-lords, being deprived of the rigM, 
to claim adequate enhancement of rent, will not be inclined to: 

.invest their capital for improving the land which wonld be in t 
possession of their tenants, and the tenants will be soon weighed i 
with heavy clillrges with no charm or strength inspired byasensei 
of property to cheer them in their life and labours. The law gives• 
us neither 8 proud and · independent yeomanry which S. 
always the backbone of the strength and prosperity of 
a.:,oricultural country,· nor the class of substantial landed-proprie 
tors whose light and leading is necessary to secure the stabili • 
and progress of the country. The Ijara tenure as "1_Ve have sh~ 
above was intended to ~e the latter class: But this Tenan~ 
Bill will simply serve an i()()nocl:~Stic object of breaking the 
idol without installing 8 suMtitute. f 

We do not deny that there was recently some rise in the ci~ 
and criminal disputes · coming· from the . Ijara vill~. Bu~ 
our enquiries have convinced us that the eauses of the~ 
disputes are to be traced any-where else trum· the genera1 
abuse of authority by the land-lords. The law intends to strik• 
at the authority of the Ijardars and not simply to tha 
removal Of clear and admitted abuses in the existing 
system. Why is the Ijatdars' right to realise the rent 
from his tenants being given to the Patels ? Thert 
were no . complaintS -that the Ijardars were receiving the 
rent but not acknowledging the same. Why are the Revenue-! 
authorities given the power to · al~ or vary the rent 
even in the case of ordinary- tenants, in spite of the fact 
that the contracts are reduced to . writing ? Certainly the 
Ijardars' class has not had recotll'S@ io oppression in B6Cllrin4 

. Kabulayats from their tenants. Why is U that the realisatiOJJ 
or even a demand of dues not sanctioned by · any Ia,. 
in force, by the Ijardar is penalised but non-payment af 
realised rent by the Patel or his n~ligence in realising it 
is not visited with any punishment ? .Every now and then 
the Ijardar is made to feel that he has a Revenue-officer 
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over-head. The Dill goes Tery much J>t~yond the necessiti{lS, 
assuming that there were certain points in lhe existing law 
"'·hich required to be amplified and cleared. The much--talKed
of rille in litigation, we are tsure on • ol~r ·analysis of the 
atatilltioS. will not be found .to aupport the Government's olaim 
for speoial legislation. But the Judicial aJmini.atration reports 

. do not give figures acparately for the Yeotmal distri~ 

and the lja~.·a villages and it is not safe to rely upon infor
mation privately collooted. We call upon the authorities 
to eubstantiate their theory by actually publishing detai~d 
figures of litigation for the last 15 years. The answers 
given on behalf of the Government to the qu~tiolll of Hon'ble 
Damale and Joshi. calling for oortaiu statistical information 
rega~ing ljara Tilla$es olearly indicate t.hat the pre$611t 
Bill is basecl niore on imprassions of certain highly-plaood 
IWvenue officers, than on facta carefully ocdl • .cted and properly 
studied. 

_It goes without saying that the Bill instead Of minimi· 
1ing the cbanoes of litigation and settling the relations per-. 
manenUy. will only open new avenues for it and it is Ter'f 
p088ible that . there will· be an abundaut h&r'\"«<t of 

• of civil and criminal disputes during the eoming years 
for the Courts to Tt:~p and gather. In the ab~~enoe of any 
authentio ·reoorda e~ery tenant will be ~mpted ~ plead 
ihat hia tenancy goes back to 1895 and the landlOl'd to 
deny the aame. AU hopes of priva~ settlement of dispu~ 
1n these villagel will be gone, and the RevenuHffioer ·will 
have ample work on his hand to play the role of Dani~ 

Those who have boon p.raot:ising ia the· Courts know how 
with the ohanging decisiona of the local High courts on eome 
of the questiona relating to Ijara villages the ~nanfl stand 
ued ~ change; and Ulll Bill inl$tead of putting a ~ to the 
evil will only open·· Otrlaln new _£TOUDds. Tenants will 
not be bee from UUa OUI'I!8 of litigation. 

The enligh~ opinion of the Y t'IOUnal dWloi ia dis
tinctly oppoeed to_ the preetmt. 111~ No satis!aetory 
reasons are rei gi.TC fur u 011 beh.W.f of \heo Gcmmunent. 
The Uill bas only lel'Ted to area~ 1 profound ~ · (Jf <WI-. .- ~ 
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The Bill does not confer any substantial rights on the so-called 
permanent tenant, in as much as he is not given any powers 
of alienation. It restricts the powers and rights of the land-lord ' 
without compensation. The land-lords, being deprived of the right 
to claim adequate enhancement of rent, will not be inclined to: 

· •. invest their capital for improving the land which wonld be in 1 

possession of their tenants, and the tenants will be soon weighed: 
with heavy charges with no charm or strength inspired by a sense; 
of property to cheer them in their life and labours .. The law givesJl 
us neither a proud and · independent yeomanry which is 
always the backbone of the strength and prosperity of anl 
agricultural conll.try, ·nor the class of substantial landed-proprie
tors whose light and leading is necessary to secure the stabilityl 
and progress of the country. The Ijara tenure as we have shown~ 
above was intended to cref\fi_e the latter class: But this Tenan;! 
Bill will simply serve an lCQnoclastic object of breaking the; 
idol without installing a suMtitute. . I 

We do not deny that 'there was recently some rise in the oivU 
and criminal disputes · ooming · from the Ijara vill~es. Bu~ 
our enquiries have convinced us that the eauses of thes~ 
disputes are to be traced. any-where else thaD..· the general 
abuse of authority by the land-lor.ds. The law intends to strikca 
at the authority of the Ijardars and not simply to the 
removal of clear and admitted abUBeS in the existing 
system. Why is the Ijai-dars' right to realise the rent 
from his tenants being given to the Patels ? There 
were no . complaints that tlie ljardars ·were receiving the 
rent but not acknowledging the same. Why are the Revenue~ 
authorities given the power to ·alter or -vary the rent 
even in the case of ordinary_ tenants,' in spite of the fact 
that the contracts are reduced to writing ? Certainly the 
ljardars' class has not had reco~ lio oppression in seclllinl 
Kabulayats from their tenants. Why is it that the realisatiOJl 
or even a demand of dues not sanctioned by any la"' 
in force, by the Ijardar is penalised but non-payment of 
realised rent by the Patel or his negligence in realising it 
is not visited with any punishment ? .Every now and then 
the Ijardar is made to fool that he has a Revenue-0ffi00f' 
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ov~head. The Dill goo~ very much btoyond the neoesBiti(-s_ 
UINDling ihat thezoe "Were certain pointa in the ~xi.,tin~ law 
...-bich required w be amplliioo and cleared. The mnch~oo
of n. in litigation, we are aure on • clOI!er "&llaly!is of the 
lt&Uatias. will not be found .to aupporl the Go>emment's claim 
for special legislation. Bot the Judicial aJministration reports 

. do not give figu.rul ecrarately for the Yoo~uial cllstri~ 

and the ljara villa.,0'68 and it ill noli safe to rely upon infor
mation privately oollooted. W • e&ll npon the authorities 
&o fnbstantiate their theory by actually publishing de~ 
flgnrell of litigation for the las& 15 year~. The answers 
given on lx:hal.f of the Governm.en:t to ili8 q'IK'f'tiota of Hon"ble 
Damale and Joshi ealling for oortaiu BtatiBtical infol'lll&tiou 
regaaling ljara villages cl.mly indiO&te th~t the preeent 
Bill ill hafted more on impressions of oortam ~h1Nlaood 

&venue offiOOl'l\ than on faciA carufully erll•'<!ted and pi'Opflrly 
ftndied. 

_It goes ...-iihou& sajmg fuM the Bill instead of min..imi· 
mng the cbanoee of litigation and setiling the relations per
manentl:y ..nil only open n.,-w avenues for it and it ill very 
pollll"ble tha& . there will· be an abun.hut h~et'lt of 

, of civil and criminal d i"Pntel during the aoming years 
for the Courta &o r--ap an..l gather. In the ~08 «. an:y 
uthmti~ .reoordll •~err tenan' will be ~mpied to plead 
Ula& hia ienaney go.w back io 1895 and the landlord to 
dooy the lame. All hopes of priva~ Bettlement of cfu-puiell 
1n tb.e Tillage8 •ill be gone. and the Re\"enU<&-<~ffioer will 
bave ample work on his hand to play the role of Da.niul 
Thole who have btlen practising ia the Courll kncnr how 
.-!Lh the ~ decisions of the local High couriB on eome 
of the question~ ~ to ljara villages the ~ra lltand 
need &o change; and ih.ia Bill ~ of putting a llktp to the 
evil •ill ooly open· Ot·rtain new ~&. Tenant~! .... ill 
no& be free hom UJa OUI"88I of liliooation. 

The ailigh~ opinion d. the Yf'Obnal distzioi ia diJ. 
~1 oppoBed to • the prelltllll ~ No ·~ 
~are ye& p't'al f~ u aa belWf c lheo Go~t. 
The Eil1 hal \lal:y . eened to cre.W a profoo.nd llt"D6e • of ~ 
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satisfaction in a class which has been conspicuous for its 
loyalty, liberality in financing public movements and patri
otic spirit to improve the economic condition of the district. 
And it is therefore earnestly hoped that Sir Benjamin, en- . 
dowed a9 he is with a happy knack of bringing about 
compromises between conflicting interests _ without prejudicing 
the rights of either parties, will drop the present Bill, as it 
serves none of the useful purposes which the framers may 
have in view and will think of a more amicable and effeo
tive method to settle the disputes between: the Ijardars and 
tenants. We intend to indicate later on' the lines on 
which such a scheme of an amicable settlement . can be 
framed without resorting to any. drastio legislation like the 
present Bill. 



Kolaba· Khoti Question 

( Paraharam Abaji Boot. B. A. LL. B. ) 

.. That the Kbot had an interest or • Yery high ordc?r in 
the soil was ·a fact, to ignore which waa to commit 
ntanifest injustice. On the other hand, be bad no intention 
v.hatever of askin' the Council to i&noro the ri,hta of actual 
cultivators. " 

Survey and Settlement Vol. I p. 183. 

So declared the lioq. Mr. ElliS in ihe Bombay Legi.'llative 
Cou·neil, when proposing Ss. 37 and 38 in the Bill ..,.hich 
aftenrards became Act 1 of 18G5. Be had in Tiow, u wai 

expl"eltily !aid by . him. . \he Khots, not ·only of &.he Ratnagiri 
Distriol, but those· of t:olaba also. And now after fifiy JMrs. 
Governmon\ are eo treating the Kalaba Khota (excepting 
about 98 Settlemetrt leue-9-~Jml) as: plainly to imply &.hat 
they NOOgnia.e no ~en.t interest of the Khat& in their 
Khoti rul~ The Khota .-rt. asked to produce their 
Sanads and they are beini. foroed to- tlign an • ~eni ' 
in a new form Panotioned b)' the G. R.Wf ne .... De!JL 
dated the 7th February .J9l.f. · udtW the penalty of the 
Khoti 'V~ being •'taohed. Colour is given to the 
t-enure aa if it waa an annaal. farm or conb'act Ollly; .and 
Lhe provisions of &.he agreement are eo arbitrary, anjusl and 
aweeping · u to make the Jplot'1 . holding \enablt~ hereafier 
enUrely al the -.·ill and pleasure· Cli the Collector. 'l'he 
rua~~ hal oome to a crisia. Must. of the Khqta refu...~ 
to ligu the • agt'OOUleni '. As threaten~ \heir Y~ ba>e 
been attached and taken nndet" 0o"VCUmenl man-.,"emtlDt., 

Tb. Khot3 ba'N been deprived of the profi&B cine from 
Lheil' &enanca Lor one 'Whole rear. To add to the IJli8ery and 
oonfuaion Lhos oaWied. Gonmmt'IIU ba~ ch081!1D, a& Lhis 'Wilr1 
jllllot~ to com.mence ·the work 'of the • E.eoard of Rightll • 
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and the effacing of subdivisions of a survey number. The 
result is a general consternation and chaos, so far as the rights 
of the Khots, at least, are concerned. 

The evil effects of the Government attitude were anticipa
ted for some time past by certain public bodies which passed 
Resolutions and sent memorials to Government, to make an 
equitable settlement . of the Kolaba Khoti question. ( e, g. the 
Memorial of the Deccan Sabha, Resolution X of the Fifteenth 
Convention Provincial Conference held at Poona in July 1915, and 
the Resolutions of the Kolaba District Conference held at 
Panvel and Pen ). But Government do not seem to have been 
at all influenced by these exp~ions of public opinion. . 

The Khoti question had been much thrashed before ·in 
the Ratnagiri District. It formed the subject of. a good deal 
Of litigation. Inquiries were · made before a Siiecial Commission 
and a special Act was put on the ·statute·Book for the settle-

. ment and Revenue administration of Khoti. villages. ( Act 1 
of .1880). ~ • 

The Kolaba Khoti question .. Stands exactly on the same 
footing. One obvious way . to settle it and to remove the chaos 
would be to extend the Khoti . Act to Ko!aba. That this would 
have not only been p<>nvenient but absolutely equitable and 
righteous on the part of the . Government, is shown by . the 
history of this dispute.·· The GOvernment have not so far taken 
the public in their confidence as to their reasons, for aooording 
to the Khots of the Kolaba District, a treatment so materially diff
rent from and inferior to · that-allowed in Ratna.,..ui. It is p~ 
posed thmefore to consider the subject in some detail and to 
bring to the notice of the ___ Governm.ent the injustice of their 
present policy. 

The Khoti is a tenure w:tnch is poonliar to and prevalent 
in the . Kolaba and the Ratna.,<>iri Districts. Of the three Revenue 
dib'tricts of the · Konkan, the middle one, Kolaba, touches 
'l'hana on the North and Ratnagiri on the South. It is sub
divided into 7 Talukas, out of which the four southern ones, 
viz. Pen, Roha, Mangaon and Mahad, contain Khoti villages, 
about 485 in number. _ 

This Kolaba . Khoti region, falling under the present four 
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TalnkM above meotioned, w11 under the PeshwM divided into 
llmle Talukas of Raygad (now Mahad and part of Mangaon). 
Rajpuri (DOW Roha and l'P8t of l\fangaon ) and Sankshi ( DOW 

Pen.). On the overthrow of that rule in 1818 thEl!e Talubs 
came onder . the British rule along wit.h the ifon"itory of \he 
Ratnagirl District.. UntU 1830 A. D. these Talakall formed pan 
of the Ratnagiri Colleotorate, then known M the South Konbn 
District.. Then they were trant!ferred to the Thana Collectorate. 
ontU a new Difltriot Caned Kolaba wu fonned in 1869. 

It Ia material also to notioe the part lying beyond the 
botmdarie~ of the Kolaba Khoti region. lt tou.ehel'l on ita Ed the 
Sudhagad Taluka of the Bhore Staoo; and on it. W ~ liM the 
8We of Janjira. Both the~~e traota contain a large number t1. 
Khotl vil1agut and are govemed by the proviBi001 oC the h."'hot.i 
Aot. ._·hich the chiefs of theee two 8tates have adopted u thf!y have 
llimllarly done with rMpe<lt to a good many othft' British Acta.. 

On ila Southern side. the Kolaba Khoti. ~on may be ~aid 
&o baTe been enended to the Ratna¢ri District. Here the Khoti 
~)"MD Ia the prevaling tenure and _. found in the northem 7 oul 
of the ~ 9 Talukaa. The Khoti ,.~ in this distriot. whieb 
are aboul 121& in ·number, are all ~ed by the Khoti Aa&. 

From the point ol r_iew of administration a1Bo. the K~ba 
KhoU. region hal oontin\100 ·- onder the 11ame GoTernmenl and 
ngime with the Ra~iri Distri~ for nearly 200 yean~. Under 
the Pesh,.. and the British, the Khots in the lW6 Di&trieUI 
had the eame whivat and reooi"Yed ilie ItaiM trea~t, good. 
bad or indilterent, ai the bands of the auilioritit!s until the 
~ of the Khot.i Act of 1880, -whieb 1~ a ~ 
Mtled .. a lOri of· eompronUse, <( ihe long dispute pre1'iol¥ly 
nging 'betnen the ~t end the Khota of RaU1agiri. 

M lhe Khoa' disput.e fira bt>san llinoe the operai~ of the 
o,~.mal Survey ( .OOU. · IS<a L D. ). i• hiskry naiurally 
lalla ln&o &v.-o divWons; the OM ~ and the ~ 
funo.ing the Surv~ &Wt'!llltlllt. 'J'o nndtr.!tand UU. ~teo 
i& It n~ to know the dutiea and rigbta ~ the Xhot. 
~ &naak thai are Ptill er.an' eltwty Jhow that the Clri;;in 

of tbe ~ ,.... due to the deda&e · and .,ild aat.e .A &he 
GOIWltzy. The ,.~ W to be ~ md the Ianda to be 

' 
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brought under the plough; . the task was beyond the competency of : 
the Government a~ency. The services of the Klrot were thElrefore :, 
enlisted. He undertook to pay entire land-revenue due from the 
village to the Go\""ernment. In return he enjoyed cei1iain perquisites . 
and some free labour ( er~ ) from · the villagers. He had ; 
also the fil"flt right to cultivate any unoccupied hmd in the village ; 
and to hold the same on condition of paying the ·Government ·, 
a'lsefl!ment that would be imposed upon it at the next survey. ~ 

The object of making these grants of villages . to the ~ 
K~ots was fully realised. The Survey papers of the ~ 
different years, under the Peshwa's l'llle, disclose the fa,ct ·, 
that the villages came to be '\\'ell populated, . a large extent of ·~ 
waste land · was converted into Kharif,. · the Government Jama ~ . . . '.' 

was substantially increased, and on ·the whole, both . the · 
Government and the ~ountry were benefitted by the ~ 
existence of the Khot. Instances are not wanting of the 
ryots of some villages having petitioned Government to give l 
them a Khot . for the improvement of their condition. . • l 

The Khot, who was generally a capitalist as well as a :~ 
man of intelligenoe, infl.uenoo and tact, succeeded in acqnir. ' 
ing a good deal of land as owner. The early British officers l 
found the cultivated lands of the Khoti villages · owned either 1 

by .tht> Khots or by other personS. The former were · called ' 
Khoti or .Khotnisbat . lands and · the . latter · were. termed ! 
dhara hmds and their owners dharekari~ 

The Khotl villages have, through the operation of tran..'lfer, i 
come to be held now, in -most ~ by a :immber of individuals, j 
as Khoti sharers. The resp_gnsibility of paying the Government , 
assessment rested on the whole body of Khots; save and ' 
except where they had divided. the village lands and the 

· assefllment thereon, with the approval of the Revenue authorities. 
As regards the Khotnisbat land, the Khot exercised full 

proprietary rights_ previous to 'the Original Survey. He could 
cultivate any piece of such land either himself or through 
hired labour or let it out to any one he plea.."Cd. In . the 

· ab!'enoo of any agreement about the- ront to be paid .to the 
Khot, the tenant was liable to pay the Khot the CUBtomary 
rent which was one-half (.~) ot the gross yield m the 
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rice-land and one-third. ( tN. ) in the . C3!e of \ ar~ !and. 
The holder~~ of dhara land paid the Khot only the land 

revenue. In their case. therefore, the Khot malle no Mrt ·of 
profit for hil duty in Batiftfying the Governmf'nt ciemand for 
the a!1116'11meut due from the dharekariS, ·who were like the 
mirasdarl of the Deooan~ 

Thia ...,.,, the mode of the Khot'a managing the 
v~ and reoovering hia dues from the tAmants anJ 
dharekaris, .which continued from 1818 to about 1862-65, that 
is,. till the Original Survey Settlementa of the fleveral Khoti 
village~ were enforced. There ~as only one innovation, 
apparently bannle111 and by no mt>&na peculiar to the Khot11. 
From the very beginning of the Britillh rule ln 1818 the 
Klwt waa asked to p31!8 an annual Kabulayat to the Collector, 
undert..king to pay the current yeer'a land-Nvenue in stated 
instalments. The failure to pa.'l8 10ch a Kabulayat was indica
live of the unwillingness of i~ Khot to take up the·~-· 
bility of paying the village-revenue: and then Government f.ook 
up &he work of collecting the sanie through Japt.eedarl. But 
the management of the v~ '!Vas .l'tllltored &o &he Khot al 
any time on hia underta1cing to ·pay the revenue due and 
making up any 1081 during th" Government management. 

~dditiooa oame -to • be. made tO the o1&1111e1 of tbtw 
annual K&bulayata from--~~- to time, all having M:erenoe_ 
however, to the _ ~uitable and· proper way in .... -hich U.e 
Jthot waa ex~ to act 1fi ·managing the village. 

The praotioe of ftliCJuiring a Kabulay-at from tlM! land
holdd- was. u already laid. not pecutiar to the Khot. Tbe 
dbarthril of th~ dll~ ~ similar Kabulayaia &o 
Government . wbea tlM! villagui · were kballla and &o &he Khot& 
wbeG the "~ were Khoti. ( Tide Ratn.giri Guett.eer p. ~0& ) 

• The Xabularala were palll8d by . all &he ~ SanaJi 
or ~ The olauae1 « the Kabula,_ and moJ. ~ 
manaremen' were abn• aimi1ar m the -&we Diaricia fi 
Kdaba 8D4 Rat.nagiri. • The lla&uN « ibeae annual 
~,... - beee «lllllidt'ftd by the lilgb CoUrt.. &Qd 
&bey are held &Q be Gilly • Wrmal lgl'8t!IIMII1&1 by ~hicla the 
K.W ~ &o make sood t.be t1Uil 8WD at ..tUch u.. 
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revenue is assessed, coupled with two eeouri.ties for the punotual 
payment of the revenue ( I. L · R. 12 Bom. p. 548 ) ". 
And again " The ·Court does not look upon the practioe of the 
Khot having to pa~~~ a yearly J{abnlayat as a disparagement 
of his proprietory claim. " ( 3 Bom •. H. C. Reports p. 132 ). 

In the wake of the British rule , came · peaoe but not 
greater prosperity to the country. The policy of the 
Government was to widen the Empire by removing centres 
of local power a9 fro.· as possible. The Khot was undoubt
edly a middle man. The Government wanted directly to join 
hands with the cultivator. The Khoti tenure stood as one of 
the exceptions· to the general · ryotwari . administration of the 
Presidency. The Khot was generally ·~ported to be rapacious. Vari
ous suggestions came be made for improving this state of things 
and Government thought they could give no adequate protection 
to the ryot until a Slll"Vey :was .made. (Candy's Khoti Tenure ). 

The Survey of Khoti village8' commenced under Captain 
Francis, The 1st Taluka to come· .under his operations was 

· Pen in the Kolaba District. .}the . plan of ~ttlement was 
laid down in the important G. R. l832 ol 1860. , Pen, Roha 
and part of Mangaon ( Nizampoor Peta ) were thus survey
ed and settled. But this so called . Settlement so unsettled 
the relations of the Khots and the tenants that it evoked · 
a strong protest and resistance from · the . Khots · and furiher ·· 
operations were stopped untU the Survey' officerS were clothed 
with legal powers. This was done. by the Survey Act (No 1· 
of 1865 ). The Surve:y_. Settl~ent of. the remaining part of 
Mangaon and Mahad and · the Ratnagiri District · was 
guaranteed after 1865. . '.; . . ... 

One important thing to pqte in this. connection. is that in 
making these settlements of Khoti~. villages.· the Government 
and their officers made no distinction of treatment between 
those in the Kolaba and Ratnagiri Districts. G. R. 1832 of 
1860 which formed the basis of thtll!e Settlements and which . 
was· read out at the Bombay Legislative Council to allay the 
misapprehensions of the objectors like the late Rao Saheb 
Mandlik ( vide Survey and Settlement Manual vol. -I p. 163 ) 
actually 0~ with a very material pronouncement n Bay&-
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~. The &itUement for which aanctiou is now requeMOO, Is 
c4 more Uum ordinary. importanoe, in - ns much as the 

. ~lllageB to which it relat4ll are all held on .the Khoti tenure 
and any eetUement which may be now sanctioned mUBt, in 
a me&BUre, regulate future proooedings. in regard both &o the 
remaining Taluka8 of the Sub·Collectorate ( Kolaba ) and the 
greater part of the Ct)llectorate of Ratna¢ri ". •• It ilJ 
Wlneoei!M'l"Y here to enter on a difl<russion M tc.t the origin 
of the Khota and their former pOBition. These points have 
been amply treated of in previous reports, and the aoonrate 
determination of historioal questiont involved 1n uncertainty 
would ·be of little use &fl a guide to the praotioal 11ettlement 
of present diffiaulti~ " "8 The basial c4 the SetUement 
lately attempted In Ratnagiri waa the reoognitiou of a right 
of oooupancy on the pa~-t of the rayat, and his tiUe to deal 
with 0ov6l'llment direct (or the 8BBei!STllent of his land. the 
Khot being regardod as an agent only. To this &tUement, in 
as much as it involved a 8UITender of some privU~ 
highly pri.r.od by them; it is 1!031'00ly p<lflflible to obtain . 
l.he 00111!6Dt of ilie Khots. • " 9 'l'he oppOI!ite opinion, on 
t.hia much debated topio, would admit the Khot *o th. un.. 
limited , proprietorship of the village !or the revenue of which 
ho enjoys a position he uever yet enjoyed, and would 
abandon to his m~. as mere tenants-a&-will, all rayats. what
ever their olaim to oonsidtll'ation from long and unquestioned 
oooupanoy." .. 11 The SetUemen~ -now prop<ll!tld appears to 
His Exoellonoy in .. Council to avoid both extremes. " 
.. 12 AOOQl'ding t.o this Settlement. Khoti villagt>e will be 
given t.o the Khot at the Survey rates on a 1~ fdr 30 
yeaN. and tho Khot will, in turn. give leases for the llmle 
priod t.o the permarumt eoou.panw of Khoti land. a maximum 
.....-m~t being fixed beyond whioh the Khot will not be 1~ 
mitted to tu. the .sub-t61l&ll&, • A! uplaimed below." "13 &. 
theee lt'Ue8 will oonstitute the rayafa charter, U will Le n~ 
lll!arY to frame them with great care. Capiain Francia hMii 
)ndiciou!ily proposed to leave the precD;e terms to the. ~ of 
&ttlemeni. "'hen the deWla can be fixed Clll tbd 
~ in p!8Enoe ot both Kho& and rayat.. " .. :J The lOu 
and rayat will be left So make their own arrangemen._ 
IUbjeo& to the ~ thai ~ rental- • do· no& exceed 
half • muoh ~gain • the Survt>J! MBMSneot. " 
.. 23 Uncl.lr Uleae Giroumstanoea the )llan desan'"bed in Captain 
Frucil" 6tll pera II approted. Fe. -err rupee of Ban.y 
• neot. one mazmd ci riot m.-&J be Nned. U JIMIN· !.han 
tllia be taken. the paymm& mna be in .c:a;h. and iuay ~ 
t11068d flig~ anDM for ffVf!1rJ rupee of SQner .., • uev&. " ... 
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This is rather a long extract from the G. R. but U 
shows the way in . which protection was to be given to ·the penna.: 
nent tenants of the· Khoti land. In ·actual practice, however, 
" no distinction · was drawn between Cl'!lStomary and yearly 
tenants; all tenimts found · · in pOI!BeSSion of land at the 
time of. the Survey were entered in the revenue books " 
( Kolaba Gazetteel' p.l66 ). They were all. given permanent 
ooonpancy rights with liability to pay , rent to the Khot fured 
at one and a half times the Survey assessment, payable· . in 
cash or partly in cash and partly in grain, commuted at 
the rate of Re 1 per mannd. The Khots natnrally objected 
to this a1·bitrary interference with their rights. When · the 
Survey , Act ( No 1 of 1865 ) :was in the Bill stage, it met 
with strong opposition from the Khots. But . in the face of 

· opposition two new sections 37 and 38 were inserted ·and 
passed having special referenoe to th9 Khoti villages. Here 
again we . have , Kolaba and Ratnagiri Khots treated on a . par 

by the Legislature. 
. Sections 37 and ·as run· thus:-" 37 Whenever iri.. the 
Ratna,airi Oollectorate and in the Raygad, Rajpuri and SaDksi 
Talukas of the Thana Collectorate, the Survey Settlement is 
introduced into villa,aes ot estates held by Khots. · it shall be 
competent for the Superintendent of Survey or Settlement Offioer, 
with the sanction of of the Govemor in Colinilil. to grant_the 
Khot a lease for the ·full period for which the · settlement 
may be guaranteE:d, in ·place of the annual a,areements under 

• which such villages have hitherlQ been· held; , and further, 
the provisions of section 36 in respect to :the .right of 
permanent oooupancy ·at theexpiration of a. Settlement 
lease shall hold good in :r:egard to those villages.: ot estates. " 

" 38 It shall also be competent to such .. officer, with 
the sanction of the Governor in Connell, to fix the demands 
of the Khot on the tenant at the time of the general Survey 
of a District, and the terms ·thus fixed shall hold good for 
the period for which the l'lettlement may be sanctioned. But 
this limitation of demand on .the tenant shall . not confer 
on him any right of transfer "by sale,/ mortgage or other
wise where such did not ·exist before, and shall not affect 
the right of the Khot io ilie reversion · of all lands · ftSigned 
by his tenant during the currancy . of ilie general lease." 

1n explaining iliese two sections the Hon. Mr. ;Ellis said
.. The · ~n why· it was Deotlll8ar1 to specify dle Taluka& 

' 
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tD .. hich the proviiJions ~ thclt!e seotiona were to be madfl 
applicahls, was that there ware other Khotll bMide8 th0t!8 in • 
the &uthern Eonkan. In the Sal8etta Taluka there w.u~ a 
cl&AB of land-holderB oallod Khots, who had nothing bot thfl 
name in oommmon with the Khota of the eout.hem Konkan. 
Th6 propo!!ed section therefore had reference only to t.he 
Khota of the &outh81'D Konkan-e cWI of enperior holdel'fl 
whORe rights were of a ve.ry long ~ding. The Set\lemf'IJ1.t 
of the revenue had btx>n made v•ith the>m, jUft 118 in ryotwar 
vlllagce the Settlement ill made "'it.h the cultivator. For man! 
yeaT'I! past annual agrop.mt»lta had Leon en..,red into with 
the Khotl! for the land nwenuo due from their villages. But 
v.·hcn the Survey &ttloment was introduood into Khoti "~ 
it "'as only fair that the Khobl shonld have tba laDle adva
ntagafl in re,.,<>ard to permanency of tenure 11 ia paran~ 
in othllr .t'urveyoo Dilitrict& Thorc was no· l'ea50D ""by the 
guarantee should not be ext.eml'-d t.o them 118 too other 
oocupants. The first· 860tion proposed by him would effootaally 
MOure this objoot.. " "The. aeooud of . the claUfd rro
JWlfW'ld would oonfirm that portion of the Khota' Settlftmflll1t 
"hieh prevented th;e Khot from euot.ing mOille than v.• fair 
from the inferior holder. At tim light .u~ a rrovillion 
might appear to interfore with the nghta o( the Khot. bbt 
the actual mtlth·at.ors of .the tiOil had alllo ~hts rooclF!nilll'd 
by the eustom of the oountry, which U!e Khat eould DOt 

invade. These rights migh' jWitJJ fonn &he subject. of lt>gislation.'' 
, So far K(ll"aLa . and Ratnagirl pa..'«ld band in band. 
~The Dt>-Xt ·Il1ov~ on tho part o£ the Qo,·emm~n&. ···as W» 

1 iru1811. clall8U8 iniAl the luase that was · io be given "» \ht~~ 
: K.hot. relat.Wg t.o the limit ilnpot;l.d by thtl Survf'y offioers on 
. the Kh•.JW' dtlllialld from tht~ ~at1tB, ·binding the Khot ao 
· ·(.q),fotm to -the tlaDlC. The Survey and l'tlvtmue offiofn, iL 

tiflmns, were not sure ol the legal "'"1~t~ of their action. They 
"''ant.ed &o Vui .ii. • on tb. ba,q.'l of OOLtract. The u.ajority of 
the KhOU! in the Kol.aba &rJd Ratnl\l.:iri DiFtrids ~ &o 

fi;.;u and ~"P' th~ 1~ MJilfl of LhffiEt l.ha' haJ l'i.gnf'li.. • 
oompbint!d that their hands Wtll'e furoed by dwt ofOOrlra k) do 
110. A ~ nmuber of Kh~· v~._. w.u.e at~ and ..,-tnf 
fiUitl ' '" filed --.,"'aiusl ~ Go\'tli'Dmmt by the KhoUI ~ Ratn:lf,.in. 

'l'o a ~lion io tlw · Gofti'Dnl4'ftl dakd tbe I"' ..\ ~~"'Ub& 
1867 br &be ~a:«.- af. K~ ilie G"'t:mmtG& ~lied <111 24\h 
~ 1867 tha& the IIUI.ljeo& of u. ~.. P*tioQ. had 
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been brought before the Civil Court and pending the 'dooiaion' 
further discussion was not called , for from Government. · At 
that time the Khot of .Ambegaon in the Dapoli Taluka had 
filed a suit against {j()vemment in the Ratnagiri District 
Couri ( Suit No. 1 of 1867 ). It was decided there . by 

·the joint Judge, who held that under S. 38 of the Survey 
Act, the Survey officers were competent to fix the demand 
of the Khot and that the lease to be offered to the Khot 
under S. 37 mUBt be one which could be a substitute for 
the annual Kabulayats ; and further that the Khot had an 
option to pass a yearly Kabulayat or accept the lease for. 
the term of the Settlement. In the oou.rse of the judge~ 
ment the joint .Judge remarked •· However material may' 
have been the difference between Sanadi and non-Sanadi 
Khots, the difference has d~ppeared under the administra-: 
tion of the British Government, and· for half a oonturi 
both Sanadi and non-Sanadi Khotships . have been treated 
alike as hereditary and have enjoyed the Baine rights. ·~ 

An appeal was prefen:e<J against this decision . to the High 
Court by the plaintiff-Khot (First appeal No. ·IJ/1869 ). In 
the meanwhile forms of Kabulayats and leases were promptly 
·prepared by the Sub-Collector of Kolaba in .aooordance with 
. the joint Judge's decision· and noti001 were issued on 1~5-1869 
under the signature of . th" Sub-Collector of Kolaba, calling 
upon the Khots to accept · the lease or pass the annual Kabu
layat in the settled form, upon· doing which, the profits of 
their villages for the past years of attachment would be made 
over to the Khots and the ~ttaohmev.t wtluld be raised. 

Some of the Khots in • Kolaba ( about .98 in number ) 
accepted the lease for 27 years. But the rest had hopes of 
success in the High Court in the appeal No. 13 of 1869 and 
were not prepared to submit to the new arrangement for the 
long period of 27 years. · With this object in view they got 
an additional clause inserted at the end of the annual lease 
to the following effect. -- . _ 

" At present 1Jhere is a case pending in the High Courl 
about the Khoti matter. The -de::ision,, that would be passed 
there, should be made applicable to our village. Until that 
event, we have agreed to act according to the ·clauses 
mentioned above. " ~ 

With and on this condition a large body of Khots iii 
Kolaba ( over 200 ) passed and continued to palls annual 
Kabulayats and got back the management of their . villagee 
together with the profits lying with tJte ~Government during 
the three previous years of attachment : 

The .Ambegaon Appeal did not · come up for deoillou 
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before the High Court Judges in ita due eourse an•l even a 
long time after. The Government· wiAely mana;:,-ed to have 

• it shelved off and appointed Mr. E. T. Candy ·(afterwards 
a High Court Judge) to investigate into and repori on the 
whole question. Hi& report now ;published u t3-ovemmE>nt 
Selection No. 134: is a very important piooe of literature on 
\he Khoti matter. It opened the eye11 of the Government 
u to the justioo and the legality of their action. ThiB wa!'l 
followed by the appointment of a Khoti Commission in 1874 
oonsisting of Col. Francis, A. K. Nairne, Naro Babaji Gvle 
and Narayan Ganesh Sathe •• to report upon the mode of 
&ttlement b<3St adapted to the Khoti tenure and 'best calcu
lated to moot the reasonable views and wishes of the parties 
oonoorned. " 'J'he report of this CommiBBion waa never pub
lished. Th13 two native members have, it !eelllll, 11ubmitted 
11eparate reports to the Government. On a conBideration of these 
reportll and other material the Government iMued their U. R. 
2474: of 187li which m3t.eria1Jy Upset the previoUII Dlischief anu 
MRtmoed peace in Ratila.;iri whe~oe alone it Wall applied. 

This G. R. is also important as oontai.ning certain memo
rable statements and admis.'lions. It says:-•• :; Both cla.."~ses of 
Khota ( ~anadi ·and non-SanaJ.i ) are . now • Superior holdt:Ii!' 
undur the Hunoy Act ; tht'y havo tho right of eettlin.; -.rith · 
Oovf'rnment for th~ land re'•enue on their estates, and have 
In oousequenoe, aR again~t Gov.~mm('.nt the '\"ery good and 
full hereditary &nd trauHferaLle tiUe analogous to \hat of a 
SurvE'!y oooupant, which thi..; involvtl8. Guvernm~nt have 
never di!l}lutod thilf. and ha,·e new,r wwhoo w do ao. " 
•• 6 'l'he only pemon who ean, be oonsidered to have the 
right of oooupancy nn•lfir t.he Runey Act, in a Khoti 
e~~tate, is the Khot himsolf ; but his tenants ruay or Dlay 
no-t, a8 the Cast'~ may be. be 4 ()('.CUpaDCJ k<uants' in fue eeru;e 
in which that phl'&HO hi· used throng-homt India, l. e. having 
the right of oocupying their land Wldor him as loug as they 
r~Y • oert.ain tbwd or oustomary rtl.Ut. It appears that eYeD. 
the 8urvey oniom> ~N \Uldor the impl'tft'ion that the persons 
-..·hUI!e nantf'll th<'Y r..>eordt>d as •• Ooonpaney or l'e.!'tLant-nt 
t•onmt." .. of Khoti lands. thoreby became Survey oo.::ot'&Uts 
and to thill the Khots natural.ly and righily objoottd ... 
•• 20 J.:X.Ol'pt for caflt* in which the hndlord and tt>.nant 
Dllltually ·~ upon tho l't'nt to be reoord...J fur \he ~m 
of llt'ttltG*'~lt. -.:hit:h may be •iil~ in cat.h or kind as pro
t idt>d ln }.{u}., 111. a hf'd p~.ortiot~ I:rodUoo-J'tlli is to 
be reoord...d. for each ,, ~ not to u~ half thf, gNfl8 

produoe f~ ri01:1 and l rd for nrkaa. U ll~ Yillas~ eu~m 
7 
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is found to · be that the produce-rent iS less than this pro· 
portion, the "proportions so found must be recorded. '' 
· " 22 The next question is, under what rule shall it be decid-

ed what tenahts of Khotnisbat lands are entiUed to be re- . ' 
corded as Occupaucy tenants. Government consider that this · 
privilege should be eon/erred on all tenants who have them
selves or their predeoessors in inheretance permanently re- ' 
sided as cultivators in the village for 20 years prior to the 
passing of Act 1 of 1865 •••••• Government are convinced that 
this is the fairest rule and that most in accordance with 
former custom . that can be laid down. ,, " 23 New tenants 
of under 20 years residence ·as occupants of land, · tenants 
of Dharekaris, or of land really Khot Khasgi · or home-farm 
of Khots and cultivat~ of. land which may ·hereafter lapse 
to the Khot, will be tenants according to such contracts as 
they may make with the Khot. The occupancy right in 
lands held by such tenants should be entered in the names 
of the Khots themselves. " . 

The. chief changes introduced · by Govemmenl by· this 
G. R. were that only old t~Jlants of over 20 years standing 
in the village were reco,crnised as ' occupancy tenants. The 
rest _were restored -to their former position · of being yearly 
tenants and in their place the Khots, name was substituted 
in the Governmen_t record. Even . as re,aards the Occupancy 
tenants, the Khot was allowed to recover rent at the ens.. 
tomary rate. of artlhel or tirdhel or other old proportion if 
any. Thus the Khot was saved from any reduction of profit 
as his yearly rent. This niode of Settlement was therefore 
accepted by the Khots of Ratnagiri as a· sort of compromise 
and Government commenced · the work of · preparirig the 
record of tenant"s rights, the length of their standing,.. the 
customary proportion of the rent due to the Khot &o. 

AB no such inquiry was undertaken in Kolaba the Khots 
of that District in a petition dated 27-2-1878 · called for it. 
In reply Government answ~:..:ed:-

" Petitioners should be informed that Government can not 
entertain their application until the question relating to the Khoti 
villages in Ratnagiri is finally settled" (G. R. 1244 of 8-3-1878 ). 

To secure finality to the Settlement thus introduced in 
Ratnagiri, a Bill Wllll introduced into the Bombay · Legislative 
Council and passed as the Khoti Act No. 1 of 1880. The 
Bill contained no mention of ·the Kolaba Khoti villages. The 
Kolaba Khots laid their case before· the Select Committee who 
made a change in the original· draft remarking • Except the Khots 
of Kolaba, there are no persons ~ a . tenure similar 
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to that of the Khoas of Ratn.a.,..ui and the Committee have there
fore J'(lfrtrioted the applinl\tion of . the latter part; of lle<rtion 1 to 
the Kolaba Distriot ". This change 'WM aooepted by the Legi
BlatuN and . we have in 8. 1 of the. Kho~i Act a provision by 
which •• The Governor in Council may from time to time. by 
notification in the Bombay Government Ga~Jette. extend all Cl' 

any of its provisions to any Buch vm.a_,oe in the Kolaba District." 
This provision remains on the .Starule Book- even now, 

although the Khoti Act · ha8 been amended in other matter& 
by aubsequent legWation. . 

While the Khoti Aot was being moulded. the KhotB of 
Kolaba eent · another · petition to Government, inviting \heir 
notice. among other mattel'l, to the insertion. of the !peeial 
claW!6 in t~eir annual kauulayatB, which- provided for 
&he extention of vahivat of the Ambe,"'80D •illage to the 
Kolaba villagea and praying that the provisiona of the new 
Khoti · Bill may be made applicable . to the Deetriot · of 
Kolaba 1111 well . as Ratna.,<>iri, without restrictiona or reser
vations, ·the righiB and privil~es of the Khots in both 
districts being exactly on a par, and · there being no differ
ence between the two to justify any distinction being made. 

The Commii!Sion"r S. D., Mr A. T. Crav..-ford tmbmit
ted his report on this .. petition to Government. He Baid:- _ 
•• The Khotl oonoorned in the Kolaba District have annual
ly proteRted at the &ttlement and . remindoo the collector 
that they expectett to · be . dAal& with hereafter as hne 
boen the KhoiB of the adJaoont Ral.Uagiri District. 2 1 am 
of opinion that dirootly tho l'tlSUrvey of the old &uneyed 
Talukas of E,atnagi.ri is finished some of the survey tli'J.ablic;h
rnen~ should be dt:~put.OO to carry out . the resurvey of the 
1\hoti ,.illa.,oes. in the Mahad and M~"'aon T.Jukas of Kolaba. 
4 The' rlUUvat • by the Asst. Collootor t.o dt>terllli.ne the 
statWI of the various tenants and to settle all the jfulpntes 
so long pending flhonld be eommenoed after nen monsoon. 

•• 5 Nol until all the m<& nonlh!rn portion of the 
Konkan in whioh the Khoti Winre prevails hal been 
oomplet.ely eettloo, should the survey be pll:ilied t.o the 
aout.h of the Ratnagiri. " 

"8 From an adrninistrative point of view, I have 
alwayo~ held the etrongem oonviotion tlW Kolaba ihoold 
be in the SooLbem Division. 9 A great porii.OD of tha& 
di~ict. fl)nued pari of the original . Rat.nagiri Zillah. The 
\olnurea are the eame. 10 A glaooe a& the map wUl ihow 
thM ~phioally trpel1oklng Kol.aba &OOl&lly beloo.,...,. to the 
8ootherll Division. " 
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On this :report; Government pasSed their Resolution No. 
600 dated 4-2-.1880 which was communicated to the Khots 
concerned:-

" The petitioners should be informed that the pro\>'ision 
of thtt Khoti Bill cannot be extended to the Khoti villages in 
the Kolaba District, until the measure :reooive.CJ the assent of 
the Governor General and becomes law. 2 The proposals con· 
tained in paras 2 to 5 of Mr. Crawfords' :report are judicious 
and should ·be acted on. The Survey and Settlement Commie. 
Bioner and the Commissioner N.D. should be :requested to issue 
the :requisite orders .••• 4 The work of settling the Kolaba Khoti 
question should be carried on by the Collector of Kolaba under 
.the orders of the Commissioner N: D. " . · · 

On receipt of the requisite assent of the Governor General 
to the Khoti Act, the Kolaba Khois again · applied to the 
Bombay Government, who a,aain found some reason for not 
extending the Act then. They said in G, R. 5124 dated 5-7-1881:-

" AB the ruarantee under the . Survey . Settlement is in 
force and cannot be set aside and it is· very improbable that the 
tenants will desire a new Settlement .before that in foroo expires, 
His Excellency in Council considers ~t the opportunity is not 
suitable for the extension of th~ i{hoti Settlement Act to 
Kolaba or for preparing a :rec()rd or register of tenant's rights. 

The Khots of Kolaba again waited till the . expiry of the 
guaranteed period in 1892. They · thought that the moral 
scruples mentioned by Governmen~ were real as Government 
had pledged their word to the tenants not to impose any 
additional burden on them during · the . Settlement period. 
The question thus remained in abeyance until 1892 when 
the Khots .again renewed :..their request to GQvernment. 
Government, this time refused to extend~ the Khoti Act but 
they' gave no reasons :for doing so. About this time prO:
posals for the revision . ..Surve,:._of the Pen Tal.uka were urider 
consideration and the Commissioner S. D. specifically raised the 
question ''Why the Khoti-Act was not applied io· the villages 
of the Pen Tal.uka in the Kolaba Districi · and wanted 
the matter to be enquired into. ~ut Govemmenl in their G. R. 
1795 of 1893 rnled that no special inquiry is called for. '• 

The Government had, in the oourse of this long corre
spondence. well nigh exhausted the patienoo of the Kolaba 
Khots. The .Ambegaon appeal in the High Court was ulti· 
mately compromised in. 1883 as vahivat had already been in· 
troduood in that village according to the Khoti Act. The 
Kolaba Khots found no other course open to them but to sue 
Government in the Civil Court for allowihg them to :revert to 
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-
their old "Yahivut. The Khat ot Ambdoshi in . the Mangaon 
Taluka filed ·a lluit- in tlbt Thana Dil!triot Court in 1893 
( No. 39 of 1893 ). 

This. auit B88omed· the va~~t-' impcmanee · ·n deeerved. 
Oove-mment employed their best available effioel'8 to oonduot 
the defence. ·All the G<>vemmen' records were eearcOOd for 
t~trengthening the G<>vernment attitude. Tne eTidlmee. grew 
voluminous, The 00118 was decided after full 12 year& by: the 
DiBtrict Judge of Thana, the late Mr. R. S. · Tipnis. Hil judg
ment, which exhaustively deall with the whole Khoti 8uhject, 
ia in all ~pects worthy of the erudition and 1evel-headed
neM of that eminent judge. The. "decii!ioa- went ·strongly in 
favuUJ' of the Kholi on the merit&. Government ap~ to the 
High Court. The appeal took 6 year~ t;o be ripe. In 1911 it was 
decided by Beaman and Hayward J •. .J. oo. . a preliminary 
point. They. threw out the plaintiff's ca~ all being premature. 

·What their Lordships ~ecided was based · on· · ·some mis-
. oonooption of the plaintiii't ~'16. They said that the plantiff 

did not dA~ute tho legality of the &ttJIIDlent made at the 
Original Survey { whioh was not a faot ); that the Origiual . 
&ttloment renwined in foroo until a new or revised &ttl&
ment was introduood; till! what happened in 1892 'Wall IUCI'e!y 
the expiry of the guarantee and not thai · of the &ttltllllens 
and tot the claim of the plain tift .. to revert to the DWnul or 
old vahivat. because of the expiry of the &ttlement in 1892 
waa Ull.IIOund and prematul"Q. · Tht~y however paid high oom
plimenta to the learned ·DiRtriot Ju~cre for the greKt thOJ"'tlbla
ntliiB •ld ability with which he ~d dealt wi ili the enonuona 
nUtAB of material and hoped that the judgement wonll\ always 
Le uae!ul for reforenco on kindred q11estiona. 

Now the revised Survey of the Kohiba Khoti ~~ 
bad •lre-ady been made in or l.ltlfore 1902 though not (•rilJI' 
to the llllis in 1893. In 1911 when .the High Couri ~ 
miaaed. the Ambdoshi suit. the contingency montioned had 
hatJP6Ued and the OMe oould have properly and in fairne&e 
to all partiea oonOtlrUetl. been decided on the merits. But 
Government choee to piSS the technical objection of the Bllit 
being p"8Dl&tnre and suooeeded in getting the IIUit dismitlsed 
with costa On the plaintiff throughout.- The ooata of ~ 
tklu alone in t.M High Coun awarded to Go~s from 
the Kho& amoun~ to nearly Ba. aooo t.hoogh no tran£Ja
tiona ....,... aeeded for !arriving ,at auch a·- dMision.. The 
~lili il that no E:ho& iD Kulaba eut. UghtJy -..anmre io file 
another aui& againBi 0ov4ll'llmellt for hia righa and ha•e it 
~Jed Oil m..ri~ n. hM .. rem.wber the long. ~-
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some and exhaustfug struggle he will have to wa,ae against heavy 
odds and the heavy penalty that will have to be incu.rred 
in ease ·of failure not on merits but even on technical points. 

This success has now been availed of to force upon the 
Khots of Kolaba the new form of the .A,areements, mentioned 

; in the be.,oinn.ing of this inquiry~ · 
H may also be noted that . the Khoti Act of 1880 

has been subsequently amended in 1904 and 1912, the most 
important change being the introduction of a cash system of . 
payment to the . Khot by tb,e occupancy or permanent tenants 
of the Khoti lands. But this commutation of grain rent into cash 
is effected not arbitrarily but on some sound· principles and in 
consideration 9f the averages of past rents and market rates. 

Having thus . brought the history of the Kolaba . Kboti 
dispute down to the present day, I -pause to consider the 
most obvious question whether it ls proper and equitable for 
Government not_ to extend the Khoti Ac1 to Kolaba. The 
subject offers several points of view. The ·first consideration 
has reference to the keeping of faith by Government. The 
replies given to the Khots' petitions and the attitude mani
fested all along until 189a and the express stipulation in the 
Khots annual kabulayats about the Ambegaon Khoti appeal; 
which stipulation continued to- be re-iterated annually in the 
kabulayats until last year . ( even after the Ambegaon ap
peal was compromised ) make out ·altogether a case of promise 
moral if not legal, on the· part of Government to. extend the 
Khoti Act to Kolaba. It would indeed be a bad day '.for the 
rulers and the ruled here, if the general public loses confi
dence in the word of Government and their high officers. 

The next point is whether there are -any sound reasons 
for making a distinction betwe_en the two Districts, equal 
rights should have equal· treatnwnt at the hands of Govern
ment. This is another principle of a civilized administration. 

·What superior rights has GOvernment come to discover in 
the Ratnagiri Khots to those in Kolaba P Some Khots in Ratna
giri possess watani Sanads as do some Khots in Kolaba also. 
Other Khots in •the both districts have Sanads of confirma
tion from the PeshW$1. The vahivat of the Khots in the two 
districts from 1818 to 1880 was the same. Government never 
made any distinction between Sanadi and non-Sanadi Khots. 
On the faith that the Khotiships of the Kolaba villages . 
was recognised by Government as a landed estate, they came 
to be purchased, mortgaged and otherwise dealt with as a 
transferable and heritable valuable property. They were sold 
privaWly as well as through court for thousands of rupees. 
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.All village8 that happened to be in the Ratnagiri District 
-got the benefit of the Khoti Act. Villag\l8 falling witnin 
Kolaba but afterwards trausferred to Ratnagiri for ad.mini
etrative purposes booome at once eubjoot to th6 Khuti Act. 
Suroly ·if the tenures are the same, a8 Mr. Cro"furd eaid, 
and if there is no intrin.'lic ditferenL-e iq. the rights of the 
Khots or at lea'lt in the e~timatiou of· the G<lvernment in 
the two districts, there should be no uistinction made in 
their tr(\atment. Even the native chiefs of · the adjoining 
territory have applied the Khoti . Act to Khoti villa::!"(lt:l 
in their etate, following the good example of the BritU;h 
Government as regards Ratua·~iri. Why should the llallle British
G<lverument be inouusiswnt with themselve11, as regards Kolaba i' 

The third principle to be borne in mind and steadfastly 
adhered to by UQverument, is the preservati,,n and protootion 
of property. . That is the boast of the Brit.U.h G<lvernment in 
India. Now, doos not G<lvernment know that the Khots of 
Kolaba, like their brethren in Ratnagiri, re-.;ard and havQ 
always regarded the Khoti villages as their heritage and a 
\'ery valuable p~perty P Their anceetol'fi ha,·e invUJted -their · 
labour and money in improving th6 statt~ and condition of 
these villages. The Khots have borne the IOAI.Iell and ri.aks of . 
bad eeasons and troubled timt!S, and satif>tied the full Govern· 
ment demand. If all ~his is appareut from the San&Ja and 
the pahani. Khardas of tho Pefih wa ·a time, would it be proper 
for the pre~nt enlightened Government to cut at the ~ 
of this property, in the way tht'Y soom to do now. If the 
new agreew.ents come into foroo, tht>re "ill be no 11ecurhy, 
as well &H. oort.ainty, as to the proti1.S whkh ilie Khots 'rill 
he allowed t.o make in future and there "'rill oo a very rude 
shock dealt 'o the market value of thf'Se anci .. nt estatt'S. 

The fourth point to be aimed · at is the unifunnity, 
sin1plicity and oonsistt>ncy of the administration. Thia is 
secured by the paHSing of Acts. n is a dii!tinctive featlU'e 
of the Britkh rule in In~ .Now the Khoti syst.m1 of 
Kolaba ia admittally a _special ~UI'fl and an exOt-ptiun to the 
~ueral ryotwari By!!tem. The Law.d Revt'llne Code dt'I&Ut with 
the ~eral points of the Revenue administration. 'l'he only 
l'p00ii41 law relating to the KolaLa Khoti villages are the two 
...-ctiona 37 and 38 of the SUJ'Vey Act ( 1 of 18&-l ). But 
U hall long become ~ident to Go-vernment that • the gent~t:w 
Jli'O'Wons uf the Surv~J and Se•\l.m1ent Aet are unsuite.l 
w Khv\i villa;.l'\'8 and thac seetiona 37 and 38 of t!w Act 
fail to Dltit-t all the difficultit'CI of the «L'l«'< • ( S~en' of 
ubj~ and ~ of Blll l'o. 3 of 1879). 
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The resuU is arbitrariness, uncertainty and chaos. The 
executive rules in place of .the .Legislature. The place of 
written laws is taken by written contracts. The duties and 
obligations of the Khot are to . be ascertained not from any · 
statute but from his &ooi'eement with Government-an agree
ment which is only · annual and not permanent, an agree
ment which deals with, but does not bind, the Khoti tenant, 
and above all .an agreement,· w!Pch as the circuinstances 

-show, is not. a real and free 'agreement' at all. .The exe
cutive and judicial ·officers. find themselves at sea when 
difficult Khoti questions from Kolaba come before them. · The 
state is aUogether unworthy of a British Administration, . · 

A short and proper way. out of this confusion is the 
extention of the Khoti Act to Kolaba. · The oonsideratiqn of~ 
the other matters connected "With the Khotr question, as welL 
as the nature and scope· of ·the new . form of • agreement •. 
required from the Kolaba Khots demand a separate treatment • 
to be u.ndertaken hereafter. ' 



Pencil-Industry 

( N. N. Gudbole, EMJ • .. lf. A. B~ Sc. 

Professor of Scienc6 I!ayal S.ingh. College, Lahore ) 

All ri~hts reserved 
" Concluded from the last is•!Ue " 

1 have pointed out above that certain 11pooi~s are fi' for 
epeeial plantation!!: Now 1 want-to go a bit dueJl61' into .the 
qnl'll!tion and enmine some of the t•ossibilitillfl. This problem of 
8pecial plantation!! is ouviously the busin~ of the Forest 
Dt"'J&rtment and it pre-RilptlO!Il~ · a J..11owlellge of Forest indn· 
mrie.~ which many forest otli~, I have found were L'\Cking in.· 
I think, the Forest DHpartment should not merely ooncem · 
itbelf '\\'ith the con!«Tation aud · · IJ)'Stematic dljllt.ruetiou of 
foMSts but should also have on halid a working ech~me for 
the re-goneratiou of forest.". I have come aCI'O.'!I 10me t!p6Cial 
pW.tat~uni'l taken up by the Forost Dt>opartmoot at Almorah 
and between Solan and Simla. but · I do not know how 
far tht>y are f;ll<'~ful OP with what intentions tht'Y 
wet"e taken' up. From the talk I have had "'ith different 
offiiX'M\ I· have eome tO the . oonolusiou that infonna
tion of special plantations is meagre. One reason ill that.· 
tlv- Fllr'"lllt Department is not in touch "'ith. industrial 
np<IJ'tS. 1 was t...IJ by a frieuJ t~C mine that in America 
and Oemumy, fol'U!trJ is OC'tlduowd. on lin€'8 meaut \o &Uit 
a Ot.-rtain ola.• of industries.. If we take the Himalavan f~ . . 
for in'ltanoo, .. lloodar " ~ms \o be the one tree in -.ery 
v~-at dt111anJ. One forest offieor Mid t.0 ~ •• Deodar i1 
Look~ for raihr.ay &! .... •pN1!. thure ia n&. difficulty in aelliug 
it. •• Th.-ro are en 1nany mht-c- nrit'ltit'tl .,.·hich are not lido 
lng ueJ fur anrt.hin,~ but fu~. F'<or ut\].ising ilieee nri...titl8o 
Dt~W lnn!lportation faciliti~ · will have to btl crea~ Lu' that 
mua be doue bcforu au~ OOUUllt~ use can be madtt of ~ 
nri~tite. Our paper ind~ is ai:.o &Luuring Wlder 6imil&r 

8 
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disadvantages. I have explained above that at present there 
is no first class timber in India suited for pencils in quantity 
though the possibilities of plantation seem, to a layman like 
me, very great. The Forest Department can spend a part of 
its increasing revenue in taking up new plantations to snit 
special industries in any suitable lands and in course of time 
these plantations will justify the money spent on · them. The ' 
efficiency of Forest Department is not to be judged merely 
by its increa'>ing revenue but by its constructive side of help
ing the birth of new industries as ~ell. Ju..«t to give strength 
and support to my views about special plantations. I quote 
below a few extracts- to prove the possibility of what I 
have f;tated. Whether to give ·them \ •practical turn or not 
depends upon the administrators of the Forest Department, 
and their experience. Mr. J. S. Gamble in his 'Manual of 
Indian timbers discusses Jvniperus Macropoda. at Page 692; 
and after giving a detailed description of the forests round 
Quetta, Mr. Gamble gives an extract from the Forest Report 
of Baluchistan for 1894,-95, by A. M. Reuther. · 

"These dead trees are almOst everywhere surrounded 
by young Junipers of sizes varying from a few inches 
to several feet in height growing , vigorously without much j 
shelter. The principal agent in dissemination of- the· seed in 
such situations appears to be a bird. named by the Pathans, 
' Obisht-Khwarok ' (Juniper-eater ) which feeds largely on 
the seed of the Juniper when ripe. The condition of the 
Juniper for~ leaves :p.o room for doubt - ihat v;ith proper 
protection their re-production,. though extremely slow, is 
quite safe and C<l:riain,,·-and -the fears entertained in this 
respect in· the early years of forest conservancy in :Baluchi
stan were ground-less. " It WQuld be worth knowing what 
steps hnve been taken to improve the forests sinoo the 
report w39 writt0n in 1895. Regarding Cupressus Tomlosa, 
( Devi Dyar ) of which I have said f;O much above, Gamble 
makes the following remarks on pa~ 696 of the same book. 
" 'fhe average growth i.'l f;}ow, about 15. rings per inch of 
radius. It ha'i boon plant{ld a good drel and is ea'ly to 
rear though a larga proportion of the seeds fails to germi
nate. U grows well and fast even in the plains of India 
and may be seen in quantity at Debra Dun, Saharanpur. 
Chikalda, in Berar and even Calcutta. It 'often reaches a 
large size. the well-known tree at Deota iemple in the Tons 
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vallt'y 1\alJ ~tly a Jtirth of 22 ft. nnd a bPight of 1:1-4 
H. and Stewart and BrandiR mffition othel"ff neerly a." largp 
. or larger, em~ even 27 ft. ln girth. " To mention a third 
ca!lt\ !et Ul! take a • Crypt.om~a Japonica ' of •·hich I hnt' 
made mention in oonuootion . ~ith my trip to Darjooling. 
Thi8 troo is indigenoua in Japan; and Gamble lla~ about 
it on page 700, of hi.ll book •• The ~e~.lllH· of • the Crypto
meria were fil'llt brought to India in lS.J.-l. The treefl about 
the ~<tation of· Dnrjeoliug are probahly tJ1e old.N, but 
at that elevation, 7000 ft. th·~y do not f..'l'OW M qnicldy 
or thrive 10 well ·US lower tlo"A'U at (.(l(lf\-(jlll,l(l ft.. Thfl fir!!t 
attempt to g1'(1W them in rl•mtatiun wa-, that' ma<le about 
1SG6 at Dhohi-jhora near Kurs~mg where in 1899 the U'et'8 
bad a girth of 43 inoh!'f!. They are now largely grown and 
e;pecially, through tbl' en~r.p- of ~ir J. K~ and Yr. J. A. 
Oammie at the Govemml'.nt Cinchona plantationfl of Sureil 
where th<'y thrive admirably. Tlie iro-v.1.h ill wry f~ and · 
let~ tre produoocl in ahundan06. The wood makea exodlent 
t••a-bnxes and is good as , a substitute for deal. •• I have · 
all'E.'ady pointed out. that it· mak6S vt•ry good choop pencils. 
I have teen at Knrseong, Ghum and Darjooling some wry 
good tall ~ ·only 20 reara old. I think this wooJ i8 large
ly- used by J~pan for e4eap pencils. • The whole of lobe 
plaD~t.ion ~rohlem amounts io . this; ( 1 ) It would Le oosdy 
in the IJeginning but ultimat.ely it will be paying. ( 2 ) 
YOI'O:It oUloors will be able tn under-take the question p~d.:d 
thf'y have an id.. of fort!IJt industri-*' ( 3 ) Tht> eonditiona 
o{ growth. 11uoh as· the ht-ighs above ~-l~l'el. the average 
r-~ill·fall. the hygro-metric aondition. · ~ .natuJ'ie of tho toil 
t'tC. most all be previously ~nmined. and ( 4 ) u if' worth-whilfl 
finding wt •·hetht'l'- 11oaoo of thd t.!'ellS in the existing for
~ or eome-~DlUII •·htole f~ bhmlld no&. be replaoed bJ 
tl\~ more ueful than for fud pUrpol<l&. Any way unle68 
the re-g.."..lt>ntiou ol. f•fttii.ll ia taken up in band. \he com
p!.,te ind•'IM!Ildenoe of . Indian fOI'fttt indwtritw rannot bfo 
C"8tablifhN. 1 &Ill urging .-ne of th~ . puinla ·more er Jo..ea 
in the light ol ~"e&tionl ai..J the pnotical working il ebvi
ously to be luh ~ tho8e •·be are Dl<lN ~eel ...-ith it. 
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I have already mentioned the various· samples tested by 
me. together :with ·some information regarding the quantity 

· available. I now propose to mention.. the same oolleotively so 
that at a glanoe, a · complete idea of the sUuation may 
be had. 

( 1 ) German samples of red cedar; good quality but prohi-. 
bitive in prioo; ( 2 ) American samples of red ( Florida ) cedar, 
4 · varieties; 'good quality and prices seem to be good; British 
East African samples of read oedar, 3 varieti~; quality good 
and pri~ seem to be :reasonable; ( 4: ) &ndal wood. -.ery 
good scent, ( I have sent some of ; these to the Panama 
Canal exhibition as an Indian .curiosity ), wood not; soft and 
Costly; ( 5 ) Juniperus Macroj>oda. from Baluchistan; quality 
good but not available in quantity and prices not commercial; 
( 6 ) Cupressns Torulosa, from Chamba and Naine Tal; quality 
good but not; available in quantity; ( 1 ) Cryptomeria 
Japonica from Darjeeling; good quality for cheap pencils 
but not available in quantity; .( 8 ) Abies Wabiana, frorp 
Darjeeling; good for cheapest peneilto; ( 9 ) Poplar ( Safeda ) from 

. Multan fores1is, 1lSeful .for un-varnished, cheap pencils and may 
•be had in quantity; ( 10 ) Barmr -cbabela from Chilas forests 
good in colour but rather hard. -{or. pencils; diffionlties of 
transport great; ( 11 ) Red Ceda!- from Chilas forests exoollent in 
texture. colour, ·and softness but diffionlties of transport very 
great, ( 12 ) .Tom ( Piooa Morinda )-froln Dalhousie forests unsui
table for pencils ( 13 ) Gnllh-(Chestnut) oheap pen~ ( 14 ) Rai, 
Silver fir. (Abies Pindra) from chamba forests, unsuitable 
fol pencils; ( 15) Obisht from _Kurram 'Yalley, good for pencils 

· but great difficulties of tliDsport; ( 16 ) ~ (17) Dyar, both 
_ ( 16 and 17 ) a-re from Punjab Himaleyas only fit for cheap 

pencils and available in quantitj: ( 18 ) Tun. ( Cedrela Tuna ) 
from Punjab Himalayas, rather hard for pencils though it 
posse&leS a good colour and is available in quantity; ( 19) 
• Tnt • ( Mnlbeey ) from the Punjab forests, hard to work 
a knife on, though available in quantity; ( 20 ) ~mbax 
Malabaricum, available in many parts of India, fit only for 
the cheapest grade of pencils; ( 21) Odina WodiJer, from 
the plains, hard wood &o be worked upon and unfi& bu& 
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fCJl' '.the ~heapest of pencils; and ( 22 ) Gewa wood from the 
Swulerbans near Oaloutt.a fit only ~or ch('ap pencils. I ha-ve 
in view many other varieties which I have llt'OO. or tested in 
oth~ ~aria of India but they are only 6t for third cla.'f! pencils. 
In foreign oonntries, more particularly Jap.n and ~nnany, 

there are ~paoial prooessee for softening and colouring ohcl3p 
wood 110 that it may look like ' &>d Cedar '. 1'he Indian 
Market has got verJ poor tastes; there ill 'Very little of 
intulligenoe used or shown in plU'Chasing pencils, The tastes 
lle6JD to be so lormod at present that a wbit.e coloured wood 
( if it be ivory even ) will fotoh only a qn<~rter wma l"~r 
pencil whereas with the same lead and the Bame wood 
colotll'ed brown by some muthod will fetch double the prioo. 
Thill makes a difference of 100 % in the profits. In one 
of the lettel'tl I received from a famous firm of pencil 
in~ine-m.anufacturel'tl from Nuruberg, l have t.he following. 
•· I inform yo11 also that white aorta of wood may be . 
CutToded in order to make them look like C«lat·wood 
or also in grey-black colour. Corroding il done here 
VfJI'J often., for American Cedar-wood and ill very d(l&l' alBo in 
our country. " Thill letter was sent to me in June 1913. 
The firm had promised to lot me know the German pto

OMIJ of Corroding Timber later on when I 1•nrch:~1 the 
maohinery. Somehow -or other that time never came. Bota
niBtll, or timber-experts, or Japan and Germany retumed 
pencil-cl..~ shuld throw light on this subj~ as it would 
ofier eome 110lntion to our timber question. U n6Ctll!8al"y I 
&Jn IWMly to carry on any ;experiments in this oonueution. 
I ·am myBelf trying IIOIU6 experiment at prt~~ent, by ilie 
applioatioo of heai &lone. , 

I uow prop<ll!e to diSOUlll the linea on which pencil
making ahonld and oonld be oonduoted in India &Ucce1!18-

fully. I mast conft'tiS, I do n~ claim k1 be a pew:il
•xpert.. f<W I ha"e no experienoe of any foreign eonntry 
and all mr information is. - ~ 8p6&k. leOODd-hanJ 
though U may be anthenti~ I have de~ aome of my . 
lime and lllObtiJ' &o fiuding Oil' '(P;hy i.hla indaanry baa 
failed 10 far In India and U hal takeD me a little Ol"er 
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3 years to do .it. I am still collecting any information I can 
on the subject and I have made np my mind 'to place 
before the public all the .Wormation I possess with the 
intention of inviting criticism on the subject. If I have criti
cized or commented upon any state-men~ or any person, i~ 

has been with the one desire of finding out the real truth of 
every 'question :relating to this industry. In my opinion, the 
work should be conducted on the following Jines. Regard
ing the timber question, first class wood, I mean any wood like 
the Red Cedar wood, is not .at present av.ailable in quantity 
in India. Obviously, this will have to be imported either from 
America · or .Africa. If our Indian Department of . Industries 
and · Commeree can be induced t() intervene and bring about 
some a,areement with the timber dealers in Africa and 
America not to fluctuate their prices at least for 25 years if 
not more, and if this informt?otion w~re Cll'culated in India for 
the benefit of those who want to start or who have already 
started pencil factories. It will ' give a great impetus and 
stability to this line of enterprise. I know private efforts" 
might succeed in bringing about similar under--standings but I 
feel Government efforts will do it much bettev and much more 
easily. For instance; a cer:ain foreign firm· with whom I have 
carried on some correspondeli~ regarding the ·fluctuation of 
prices, writes to me in th~ f~llowing words, :" We will a,aree. 
not to alter our prices for two years , . ooinmencing. from 
a certain date. Any-body can see ihat an Indian factory 
newly started would :require at least two years to feel some 

· confidence in its e:xistenoo and if by that time the prices 
of timber are raised, it -would . be· a great blow to the 
industry. Imported timber does not · leave a great margin 
of profit and that is why I have urged that the prices of 
timber should not be allowed to change at least for a quarter 
of a century. German manufaCturers estalJlished their own 
Saw-mills in America; in other words, they took care io see 
that the timber value did not fluctuate. The organization 
31!-d co-operation amongst manufacturers in India is still in 
its infancy; the means at their disposal are scanty and that 
is .why I insist on the point of state interference and Govern-

,. 
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ment support ""' give a permanent 11tabUity to thi.B lndnstry. 
Side by 11ide with thiH, the Forest lkpart.m~nt 8honld take 
up earnestly the policy o{ reg••neratifln of for~w by a 
echeme of plan~tions on a rotatory e::stem. This task is no~ 
eatoy; it may require a good deal of investigat.illn and e:qlf~ri
mentatiun; it may mean a better knowloJge of lqilian industrit>S 
hut all this must be done if India is to talre a BOli'l aad 
independent 11tand. The variety of 110ils, climate and r-,.infall 
is ~xOOOI.lingly grwt in India, and t.he outlook ~ll18 ""' 

btt hopeful. I am told that Bavarian fvre!ltl are roltivated 
on eome such p1·inciple of flupporting fortll!i indl.lb,rit'fl; 
and we ~ight have many, in thu Fore$ Departmoot aloue 
who have vi.t;ited th6118 fore&RI. 'r aste lands · and existing 
forehts might be examined in the light of these plantationa 
and if the exptJI"Wl6lltl! aoom to be promising, they 11hould be 
taken up on .a large soale whw~ver postliLlo. In this v•ay, 
if not now.-. at least aftor half a oeutury, we shall put a now 
life into our forest industl.'ieS. ·I.Wgarding cheap-peucilll1 l have 
pointod out that there is a ~at tield for it. If the wood 
can be roftened and oorr•.ld.oo by some eh~p proote~,. lhe 
prospects Beem to be ~~ry great. lf Wll 11M the chea.l' wood as 
it is. not only is the markoc diRSatistied Lut the pencil 
machines also curtail their aver~..-e lifu.. A• fOl' graphite, 1 
beliel"e. for our immediate purpoi!EI.i it is good to impol1 re
tin@C) grdphite if its prioo is not prohibitive, of OOUJ'86. This 
will facilitate thE> work in two ways. tirst and forem~' the 
Indian made pencil will callture , the market and ,.in 
th~ cu..;tom~rs and make a 'gl)od name in the. begin
ning; and ·seoouJly, it will reduOfl the ro."ll()n~ibility of the 
experi who oan dtJ\'000 the whole of hi~ entJrl{it'S in improving 
th~ quality o{ his pencils. Germany has llt.*m in the lldd ot 
p•mcil manufat..-tnre fOl' at lea..~ 1.";0 yeal'!l and it would be qui\e 
unfair uot ~l l{l':Wt e\'en twenty ytJaJ-s for similar work in India. 
The pt.-neil expert should dovo\6 all his Um.e k) WOl'k -.ithin 
&he four walls of thE> (a0LIII'J. In the meantime, graphite re
fining mij;ht be &al.:<lll up by 80mo othen who have got more 
l~·i~nre M lb••ir disposal than the ~neil expert. I ha"e al-
1'1t!a4ly , llOill.tt'<.l out. tha& the otht>r indnsttit-9 in ..-hieh 
rraphite iR uR~-d art" l•rat:tioally unkuo~Nn in India anJ \~- · -
(,-, if r-;li11ing is done. it 11·ill Le solcly fOl' J>tmcil inJn<un 
ami the f'XJ>t..-t if JXe1Rihlll. The t>Xpun of ::raphi&<e has,.~ 
in ~h~ pa~ ,-,•&1."11, and Ter'f likoly 'ht'ft may be no c!d~Wld 
in fui.Ure Cur IndiAn J.'Taphl~ fin;& herutl!'-1 nt~w ~rhit.e · 
n1mM are bd.n~ tlia-«Jven-1 in «!lea- pans of the world an-i 
tu~ bf.caUN" wfici<tl ,rraphite ia coming in a& a ri,.~ w 
natural gnphi\6. If Lh~ l't'tintod gral-'hlloe il to t.. expono:od 
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at all, the refini.Iig must be thoroughly done or else foreigners 
will be un-willing to buy an· impure stuff when they know 
they themselTes oan purify it much betklr. If however, a 
pencil e:.spen · can refine his own graphite which 
I think . is not a very difficult pl'OOtlSS, Regarding 
clay I have already expressed my belief that there is not 
much difficulty about it. By a mechanical process of wash
ing and suspending in water, the .heavier impnriues ean be 
got rid of, the finely divided clay particles can b& trusted 
to give good resnlts. With some care and knowledge, the • 
prope:r varieties of clay can ~ found out Coming now to the 
question of machinery. I believe. UJat useful ·machinery of the 
Gennan type can be manufactured in India and it would be ' 
much cheaper too. With soft wood, the machines will show very · 
good results. With hard wood, the T/e&r · and ~ becomes very 1 

great and hence the machines become short-lived. The Japanes 
type of machines cannot be ·used saooessfully -.. because ( 1 ) 
the producUon is not very great and· .'( 2 ) U presupposes . 
cheap and easily available .:raw material and skilled labour.· 
So far none of these factors can be· relied ':upon in India. 
In the German type of -machines not. ·· only is the · 
production very great but the ; .·•0011 · of . production ·is 
much lower. In these days ·of ·severe competition and open 
free trade ·every care shonlct be taken·· to' economise 
the ·manufacture of an article •. I know there aro many "JV"ho 
do not believe that India caB ·;and · ~anufacmre her own 
machinery. They think. and rigktly. too that an UJrt&-date 
machine is a oomplete embodiment: of an experience of 
yea111 of labou,r and praoUoe. Yet. I do hon83tly differ from 
them. I know, it is not an . easy thing _to manufacture an 
up-to--date machine. It is still . pOt!Sble ·to manufacture an 
up-t<Hlate machine. It is sill! po!!l!ible · · to manufacture an ' 
UJrt&-date workable ..machine "\Vhioh will evolve itself into ; 
an up t&-date one in all-~t&. · A. )Vord or two more on i 
the question of market. The lndi!Cl ~ket .is undoubtedly i 
a market for cheap article and nothing bot the growing , 
poverty of the people is ~ble -for it. That there is · 
a lack of enlightenment and right judgement .is certain; , 
yet if a good avera..,oe quality of pencils is manufactuNrl, . 
the sparks of patriotism are powerful enough to dispel the 
sUng of poverty and ignorance and shed a- bright light on 
the futON prosperity of pencil and other Indian industries. 
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The Indian Press Act 

A..!f OPB!f LBTTE.B TO HIS EXCELLBXCY LoRD CHELM:I)FOUD. 

( R. G. Pradhan, a. A. LL. B.,. Editor BMrat-~ewaka) 
To, 

HIS EXCELLEI"CY THE RIGHT HONOURABLE, 
BARON . CHELMSFORD, P• c. G, C. S. I. &c. &c. 
VICf::ROY AND GOVERNOR-GENERAL OP INDIA. 

THE peopltt of ln·lia have learnt with ainoere foolin,"' of 
~atiafaotiou that Your ExCl':lllency ha1 beeu pleased to 
grant the prayer of tho Jncliau l'resl AM~ooiatit~n that 

·Your Exoellenr:y t<hould .reooive a dl)pot;1ti011 on OOhalf of the 
AIIIOCiation, anti thllt, aooordingly, it is ~~o,UJt'll that the mem'lf'rM 
of the D"put!ltion should wait. upon your Exoollency iu 
January next. I frankly oonf~lSS, my lord, that many 
IJO:'IOllle, inoluding my hwnble &llf, t-ntert.aiMu mi~·hin~"'' ~ w 
wl.k-ther Your Exoollency woulJ <'On~ut w ~Ye the Deputa
tion. and, 'heruby, give the tep!Wl•ntat.ives of the Press A"-.o
ciation an ·oppO!'tlmlty to e>.:press, in your E.."t.odlcn"y's ara;.,'ID't 
li!ld utliciu pN--.enoe, their views aud Eit:'ntiments ou the lu·liau 

• lTesl Aot. and t.o ur~ oont<iJomltions f•1r its rep~ml &i tl•"' 
earlif'lt pOSI>ible opportunity. 'fbe annoUUOOIDtlUt •. th.-.1'6fc.rc, uf 

\oor l:xoelloney's inl.eution w woot the Deputation has g"lauJcn
oo the hoartl! of all tho.<iO who are lt-.euly int.t.:re'IW in i!1e 
Indian l'resl and are anxious tru~t its froodom should M ~-

• tttore4, and th~ it llhould become a gwui.u>! t>xpt)

n"'l~ of public o1)inion a.'l ~·e!l a.'l 14 powerful and eli~H• 
il.lSU'UD14!ni ot pop•.1l.r ed11cation and natioru&l pro:~ If 
Your l.:xOt\llt111cy had dt'Olin~ to ~v., the lk}>nt&tiun. Y"ur 
1-:l.:~looc:r Vo·oolJ have oommitW a grea4 blw1Jor at ilie nry 
~bo.IJ of your 'i~-al ~. no lull ~,oreat,. I \"tlJiW~ to 
... y. than that oosa.&.il.k.J bJ ~ uf rour ill\UIIoriow J'reU.,. 

1 
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cessors-I mean Lord Cnrzon-:who refUsed to meet a deputation 
of the Indian National Congress. Your Excellency's willing
ness to receive a deputation of the Indian Pl'ess .Association 
shows that your lordship is true to your resolution. as express
ed in one of your speeches in Bombay, to walk in the foot
steps of Lord Hardinge, whose regime as Viceroy and Gover-

. nm ..... General ot India will ever remain memorable in the 
history of Modern India for its beneficent and progressive · 
policy, and for the earnest and genuine sympathy he uniform-

. ly expressed with, the legitimate aspirations of the Indian 
people, even with. their .aspiration for self-govemment •. It may 
also be taken as an indication that Your Excellency will not 
fail to give the most . dispassionate, careful IW.d sympathetic 
consideration to the case for tli.e prompt repeal of, the Press 
Act that will, of course, be presented by the Indian Press 
Association. 

2 My Lord, you ·have! now beaD. ln India ~ Viceroy for 
about seven months; arid, doubtless, ~YOUi' Excellency is aware 
of the wide-spread anu profound dissatisfaction caused by ~e 
Press Act, and its highhanded, administ'_ration. The numerous 
public meetings that have been ~; ~eld all over India to 
protest against. the Act and to .. urge . its repeal, . the memo
rials that have been sent ·on. the subject to the Government 
of India by influential public bodieS · such as the Bombay 
Pre.<>idency Association, the Madras Provincial ·Congre-ss Com
mittee and so on, the resolution demanding its Npeal which 
has been adopted by the Indian, National Con.:,"Tess_ year after 
year, and, above all, the views:. and sentiments which the 
Indian P1-ess is expressing on :the subject day after day, week 
after week and month after month-all these ought to con
Yince every one whose judgment is not clouded by passion 

·or prejudice, that the Indian J?ress Act of 1910 forms a very 
serious grievance. of the Indian people, that the In~an Pl.·ess 
is· suffering most grievously from the galling and oppressive 
l'e:>'bictions which the Act h8s impafed upon it, and that 
there is a general and intenee feeling that so long as those 
harassing ZU~tlictions subsib1i, the Indian · Pl'elll is in utter jeo
pardy, and cannot hope tO attaiii its full developement and per-
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form its glorious funCtion of enlightening public opinion, of 
4n.t<-rpreting to the Government . the inmost d~ires, longings 
and aspirations of the people, and of elevating their political 
status. My Lord, this fooling that the Press Act is an 
oppN!t!ive ~ieee of legislation, utterly un-British in character, 

.draconian in. its severity and ealoulated in its far-reaching 
cfiectl to · impede the national Belf-realisation of India, is 
shared by all clasltOS of the Indian people-by M abomedaus, 
no lese than by Hindu:~-and, by all schools of political thoughts 
by thOBe who. are called •• moderatOR '' no leM than by, 
those who are dubbed as "~xtremist8 ". Indeed, one of 
the most powerful indictments against the PreRs ..Act wa~ 
made by a Mahomedan-the Hon'We Mr. Huq who pn"''!id~ 
over the JleBSion of the All~India Moslem League held in 
Bombay, and who spoke 1n !loathing language of the enormitit>S 
of the Press Aot. And among tb.08e who have condemnod 
the PreHa Aot in clelU' and strong tennl are the trw;ted 
leaden of the Moderate Party such as Sir Subramanya Iywr, 
the Uon.· Mr. Mudholkar, the Hon.: Mr. Wacha, Sir Narayan 
Chandawarkar, Pandi* Madan )ioh:m Malaviya and many . 
othen~ wh~ names, if given, would make a long list. In 
the Bombay . Presidency, Mr. Natarajan, the di."tingui:Wod 
editor of the ltwian. Social Refu,.,ner is well-knov.'U for 
hi/1 moderation and sobriety of views, and for . his gentmilly 
avpreciative attituUd klwards the Gi>venlment an~ their mea
lUreS; ·but hflo t.oo. has doomed it . his duty to speak and 
write a~ the Pretl8 Act. Indeed, he Wa!l one of th~ 
pruminent }JUblioi.'itS of Bombay WhO nssociaf.OO lh6I11~Ve8 

with the Indian Pross Attiooiation in its prott>st &5.1iust ilie 
Prell! Act. and epoke in the public meeting held undor the 
&UI'pi061 of the Association in June last. In fact, my turd 
it may truly be aaid, t.W.t if there is any quEmion on ·which 
thftl'tl is perfect unanimity of vie'Wll and 116Utiments amoug 
the leaders of lndim public opinrou_ it is. !')e qu.s>tion of . 
the repeal of the PreM Aot. The ~ d. the Act is thus 
demand~ by the 'hole of India. by all ha- leading aom
muniti ... and politioal parties. n ia • dtmWld of tho entire 
utiou, and not of a Bingle oommmlitf, clld or party. AJ 

' 
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such, may I not say, my Lord, that· it is a demand which 
is justly entitled to the favourable consideration of Your 
Excellency's Government ? 

3 My Lord, having thus shown the nature, extent and 
intensity of the feeling roused by the Press Act and its 
administration, I now beg to submit for Your Excellency's 
careful and dispassionate consideration the case for the repeal 
of the Press Act. My Lord, the Freedom of the Press is 
justly re,o-arded as a most valuable right in every civilized 
country. Its value· is based on reason and. ·not on mere 
sentiment. Civilized Governments allow freedom to the Press 
as a ·normal condition of its existence, because they know 
full well from experience ( not. always pleasant ) that such 
freedom is useful to ·themselves no less than to the nation at 

· large. They know that in the interests of good ·government 
itself, it is infinitely ,better to' have a Press that is free, than 
one which always flatters the Goverri.ment and fails to become 
a faithful mirror of the oarrents and under-currents of thought 
and sentiment that flow through a community. Governments 
that are anxious to win the affections of the . people, and 
thereby to maintain their . authority ·as long: as may be 
possible in the inse.rntable . dispensation of Providence, are 
sincerely desirous of knowing the grievanceS, views, sentiments, 
wishes and aspirations of the people, as they ·really are in 
their trne nature and complexion; and they know that this 
knowledge cannot be acquired eitcept by means of a Free Press. 
They, no doubt, maintain a multitude of officers to supply them 
with information, but official sour.ces of information, however 
useful in themselves, are tainted with onCH~idedness, paBSion, 
the pre-eonoeived notions and idiosyncracies of each official. 
It is these considerations based on reason that have made the 
Press an essential of civilized national life, and raised the 
Freedom of the Press into a 11recious right, respected by 
every civilized· Government and stoutly defended by every 
patriotic people, when .-any attempt is made to violate it. 
These rational considerations are endowed with tenfold force 
in India, where the Government is civilized but labours under 
the serious disadvantage of being alien. Being civilized, the 
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lnilian Gonrnment' is really desirous fA. knowing the views 
and ~~entimentA Qf the people; they know that. after aU, their 
r.owor is ba.'~ed not on force but on the .spontaneous and will
ing allegiance of the people. They real.i?.e that. in the 
ultimate analyt!i.s, the permanence of Brititth . rule 
in India depends, not on the power of the sword, but 
upon the. feelings of respect for that rule, with which 
they oan · i1111pire the people by their good methods of 
·administration, and by their benefioent · measlll'el! oalculatt!d 
t.G J>rotaote their happiness and national progreM. They, there. 

· fore, naturally and rightly think that the more aocnrate, fuller 
and more profound their knowledge of the people, iheir wishf'JS, 
wan~ and aspirations, th~ better able they will be to go'"ern 
the country. But being alien, their efforts to know the mind of 
the people are attended with more than ordinary difficulty, 
and often end in failure.· As J. S. Mill has rightly poin~ 
out, in hi.• great book on .. Representative Govennent, " 
t.hey cannot feel with the people, and do not know · whom'. 
to trust for reliable information. The pocnliar conditioos of 

. Drhish Rule ln India, therefore, invest the Indian Pretw. · 
with more than: ordinary' buportanoe, ~d rendar it all the 
more neooSI!ary to maitain its freedom in the inteNSta of Govem
m~' themstllves. But. my Lord, it is not these general 
oonaiderationl, important. and "aluable as they al'6, to which 
1 appeal · fOI' urging the repeal of the Pr.lss Aot. For · ihe 
present., I will content mysclf with showing what an obno~
oua pieoe of logislation t.he P1~ AQt is, auJ that lhe t.ime 
il oome for the. fulfilment of the promise of repealing it, 
'W bleb t.he Government made at the time of iu; enactment. 

' · ){y Lord, before dealing with thei!e points. I crave 
Yuur Eltoellency'a ind\14,-enoe as l appeal 5o Your Exoellenq 
&o t.Ue note of oertain important facts oonoerning t.he PreM 
ill India. U was in 183!i that Sir Charldl Me\oalfe, the fuen 
aoting Govern~eral of In~ granted }'reedom to the 
Indian Pre& In t.hia ~W. work of liberation he wu ~ by 
Lord )lacaalay. The Indian Prt!8l Acl wu enaot.ed in 1910. 
Du.rinr lh.ia long period of aeventy-:five )"e&l11. i& was only 
\wioe that lb. Freedom of tU lndiom Prtsse '&'II llll.lp6ndecJ. 
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and that, t~, far very brief intervius. In 1857, the Mutiny 
broke out with all its grim horrors, and the Government suspen
ded the liberty of the Press by an enactment called Act XV 
of 1857. One the provisions of that Act was that it was not 
to continue in operation jm· more than a year, and, · I 
request you1· Excellency to note that though tlle public 
excitement caused by the mutiny had nol subsided, it was 
not renewed at the end of tluet pe1·iod. 

5 The next time that the Liberty of the Indian Press 
was suspended wall in 1878. In thai year, the Government 
of Lord Lytton passed what was called the · Vernacular Press 
Act. It related, as its name· shows, only to the Vernacular 
Press, the English Press, that ~S. papers conducted in Englio;h, 
whether by Indians or Europeans, being allowed to enjoy 
perfect freedom· as before.·. This Act continued in operation 
for about three years and was repealed by Lord Ripon in 1881. 
The Press Act of 1910 is .the third Act of the Government 
of India doing away with the Freedom of the Indian Press. 

6 My Lord, . these :fa'cts are highly significant. ·The 
Government of Sir Charles' Metcalf~ ,accepted the policy of a 
Free Press, after mature and deliberate consideration. The 
Charter · of Freedom was granted to the Indian Press, not 
in a mood of weak sentimentalism, nor . under the influence 
of generous national self-exaltation, but ·after full, careful and 
deliber3te consideration of the right policy ··to be plll'B'Iied with 
regard to the Indian Press. Both Sir Charles Metcalfe anJ 
Lord Macaulay were practical politician.~; and they .were the 
last persons to be swayed by-·· any a priori reaSoning, or 
·abstract · principles having _l!.O vital connection with the reali
ties of Government. Moreover, when they decided to adopt 
the policy of freedom With re~rd. to the Indian Press, the 
question whether the I'ndian Press should be free or not, had 
been discussed threadbare both in India and in England by 
those who took. keen interest in the ~overnment of India and 
wished, by their suggestions and· advice, to help in the diffi
cult task of consolidating the British Empire and laying the 
~oundatiorui of its permanence broad. and. deep. Sir Thomas 
Mqnro had written his historio mlnute on ·~the subject, in 
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which he had prellented with rare abiliLy and pErfoo& 
candour the e&.'le againm a Free PM&t! in India. All l.hel'e views 
wore ll6fore the Government of Sir Charl(ll Metcalfe ..,-hnn they 
deliberaf.6ly adopted lh.e principle ibat the Pt·e~~ iu ltwia 
ti'a& to be fn•e and not tu be Buf!1·t··ted to at~:f su.da •·t.· tric
tiom aiJ ecuuld in anti u·ay interfere tclt4 it.>~ /rmlom. 
I m•y further point out, my Lord, in thi~ ronr.ection that. 
though the Court of Dir9ctor6 did not at fil.'bt apprOTe of 
tho l'ross Policy of Sir Charlea Metcalfe, they &eem kl havo. 
in the long nm, 'boon 00::1vinood of the ft.ate.'!maHlikC'I ..,-u.Jom 
of that policy. For, though, ihey remolll'trated with 8ir Charlca 
"!'Jekalf~ and oondemned it as ~ to ilieir wil!he6, th~y 
made no effort to rever~~e il.. Lortl Auckland "·ho enOOOb
dt!d him as &rrernvr.....Qencral did not en~ llilY ~ Aot 
depriving the Indian 1>1'6-'ill of th~ freedom whkh Sir Charlos 
Met.calie had ~-ivcn it, and. the l~ cu~>tinuod io enjoy 
freo.-low until, as I have tili1•WI1 &00\'e, i' was 6~»-l>t-nd.ed {or. 
a year at the time of the MuLiny. · 

. 7 My Lord, the polic) that the InJian Preu &hould 
enj•lJ freedom and not be t.ubjttt.--ted to llilJ harassiug res
trictions inoompauble "'ilh ita legitimate froeJom, which ..... 
thus ddil~rately adnptoo by Sir Ch.&rlt!S Metual!t:. has been, 
1 ~joi~ to note, the acoepted policy of 'he Indian Gov~
wonl en11; tiinoo, and tho departure from t.Lat policJ 
in 18a7 and 18';8. was defendtl<l noi on the ground tho.l tlw 
Go'·erwnent bad oomroiUOO a mi.<:takd in grantiug ~l}m 
io \he P!'l-w and oontinuing il. for a numl~ of )'t1&111, and 
lherefore d.4l8ired ~ withdraw it. and thoootdorward to a.lop\ 
\he policy of NSt.riotiona, but on the ~;rounJ., thai the exoo
pLiooal cirsum..<ltanout of the time l"ndered it neoesw-y tha& 
\he Press bhoul.d be temporarily ~1rived t•f its . fN~t..Uom. 
Jwd el'en the l~ .Act of 1910 was d& • .~nJ...J as a FJlOOi&l 
moa.<.ure dt-,-ised ~ meet a F..-cilil ei.ll6l'J:,"tjhcy. and S~r 

Cbarlea r.ls!ey ()Q behalf ci the GO\'ernmeui pve ,}k, 

l'lo,rilllaU~ <:Mv.neil a cltW akl\lr.moe to the ~trees lhat 1hc 
Oovcrnmml had no illt.eL.tion of n...J.:iu; it a pd'lllaDeni rart 
•i &.he Statute-Book, bui would ~ it as 110on as lhe 
~"eelcy ~ an,.. and tho f~os u( :.mL.~ to 
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the continuance of British Role with which the air was 
then thick, had given place to a better understanding bet
ween the · 1'lllers and the ruled. On all these occasions, tho 
Government deemed it ·their duty ( and rightly ) to defend 
. their action, and they ·did it not on the ground that the 
freedom of the Press was a wrong thing in ·India, and 
therefore, must be abolished, but on the. ground that the 
exceptional circumstances of the time demanded the temporary 
suspension of the freedom. _ 

8 My Lord, from what I have said above, it will be 
perfectly clear that if the Press ·Act of 1910 is not repealed 
but is embodied in the Statute book as a permanent measure, 
it will mean that the British. Government have abandoned a 
policy which they adopted after full and mature deliberation 
in 1835 and followed ·ever since, except for two brief periods 
when a temporary departure from that policy was made in 
view of special circumstances. Now, my Lord~ will it lie 
right to abandon this timehonoured policy and withdraw 

· from the people of India a valued right which they haw · 
enjoyed for so many years ? T.he -yery fact that· the right 
was conferred- on them after deliberate consideration shows 
that they were deemed fit for· the exercise of that right; and 
the fact _ that they were allowed to enjoy the right for such 
a long period proves that, in. the opinion of the Government, 
it has, on the whole, been well exercised. Are we to suppose 
that after a century of· British Rule in India, with the 
spread of W estem education and · -c~ture, with the develop
ment 'of national lif., and spirit, with the continued growth 
of the Press itself for half. a· century, and with the enjoy
ment of the righl itself for over seventJ years, the Indian people 
have suddenly become unfit to enjoy the right any longer ? 
My Lord, is not this supposition preposterous ? And if true, 
is it in any way creditnble to the British Raj ? Have the 
people of India become so worse under British Rule that 

. they can no longer be trusted to exercise the righl properly ? . 
My Lord, I cannot help saying that the permanent abolition 
of the freedom of the Press in India would constitute a 
serious indictment of British Rul6 in this oountry. I, there-
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' fore. devoutly hope that the Government will entertain no 
ilioughl of making the Pres~ Act a part of the permanent 
la'WII of India. 

9 My Lord. after the11e general observations, I shall now 
tum to the provi.Biona of the Aot. The principle of the Aot is 
iliat no Printing Press ill to oo maintained and no newspaper 
~ be publillhed. nnless a 11ecurby il furni!hed., - and that 
the l!OOUl'ity, and in the bst stage, even the Press itself, may 

. be forfei~d tn OaBe the Preas is used for printmg, · or 
the newspaper publwhes. ma~~r which· i.'J proh.i,bited under 
the Aot. Now, my Lord, the demand of the lleCUl'ity il a gftat 
hardllhip and cannot but cheok the legitimate developement 
of the Indian Pretl8. JoUrnalism, my Lord. ill not, on the 
whole. a pa~ ing profession in this country, and . many of 
those educated Indiana who adopt it, do so oot of patriotic motives 
with the object of promoting national p~ eome times 
eevn. at oonsiderable pecuniary saorifioe. The demand of the 
secmrity Ill. an additional difficulty. in. theu. way, and the 
effect of it .oannot but be to turn away many promising and 
oompetent ·young Indians from journalism. And in the ease 
of journalism 'no le.'!l! than of other proftli!Sions. if good and 
able mtm do not enter it, it will be ~ken up by ili~ who 
dl) not p<ll!88al. the Deuest!al'Y qualifi.oationa for the exercise 
of a prof888ion, which, though noLle. is at the same time 
full of llel'iotis responai.bilitiea. And ihe ~t will • be that 
in OOU1"88 of time the Pre!!& will b6 a mere humdrum 
inatitution ooasing ~ fulfil the great functions uf: natiOWtol 
education and ele>ation which rightly belong to it-tm. insti
tution which canno* exercise iufiuenoe either on. the ruler~~ 

or ihe rul~ and of whioh no oivllised society or eoontrr 
or QQ\erum61lL can have any rea.~ to be proud. Such iii 
the tra~ of etil eonsoquenoea that CIWlOt but flow. in the 
lung ruu. from tho policy of uWdng iho establiabmeni uf 
printing 1~ or lle\llo'l'Jlapers oonilitional upon the citJposii 
w ~ty. If th6de t~~tnaequen~ take a long iline 5o manifS 
tlw&w;oh·es_ in all tb6i.r fulnca. il ia becaW!e the pa*riot.ic 
~ of eome peovle ruV.-.. with dil!ico.ltielio and they n(•\ 
uu!.y l .. Y. t.h~ 8110Ul'it7 but &ake all &.be riiJ.JI hlvolved in 

i . 
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working with the Demooles' sword of a stlingent Press Acl 
hanging over their heads. 

10 But, my Lord the system of security which the Press 
Act has introduced is not its only objectionable feature. Its 
definition of ' prohibited matter ' is so comprehensive and 
stringent that it is difficult to write anything that . may not 
come under the Act. Section 4 of the Act defines • prohibited 
matter ' which may lead to the forfeiture of security, and the 
bearings of this section are so ably discussed by Sir Lawrenoo 

. Jenkins, the late Chief Justice of the Calcutta High Court in 
his Judgment in the application made by Mr~ Mahomed Ali 
to set aside the ord~r of the Bengal· Government forfeiting 
his pamphlet " Come over -to Macedonia and help us " that 
I can do no better than quote ·what he has said. 

11. My Lord, the view which Sir Lawrence Jedkins has 
taken of the Press Act has been recently·oorroborated by the 
Chief Justice- of . the Madras High Court in the " New India '' 
Case. With re,aard t9 the seope ·m Section 4, His Lordship 
observes " The te·rms · of the s~:ction are e:.et1·emely wide and 
compt•ehensive. Tltey vest the . Local · Gove1·nment with a 
d·iscret·inn so large and unfe/4~:1·ed t}_l,a~ the kt:ep·ing of P1-int
ing presses and the· pubUaat·ion ,f ·newpapers is b~:aoming an · 
ext1·emeZy hazardous u,ndertaking in · this country. A news
paper may be staunch in its loyalty .,to the Government, its 
general policy may be above~ 'reproach, the sincerity and 
bona fides of the intentions of the editor may not be liable to 
question, but if any letters or other writings are let in, may 
be thrm:gh carelessness, which oome within the scope of any 
of the olauses to Section 4, llie GQvemment may at once, 
without any trial or even _a warning, forfeit ~he security and 
in this way ultimately put an end w ·. the newspaper itself. 
The vesting of su.:h u,nl·imited powet• in tlle Executive Gove1·n
ment . is . undoubtedly a Bef"·ious encroachment on the free• 
dom. wM~l& the press I in India enjoyed bt{m•e the passing 
of the Act. " · · 

12 "The provisions of Section 4 ",_said his Lordship, •• are 
very comprehensive and its language is so wide as human 
ingenuity oould make it. Indeed ii appears to me tO embrace 
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. ~- . 
the whole range of varying degrees of aBS1U'3noe from oeriain-
ty on the one side to ~he very limits of impossibility on the 
other. It is difficult to see to what liiDgth the operation of 
this eection might not be plausibly extended by ·an ingenious 
n1ind. Thty would ce1·tainZy extend to uwitings that may 
et•en command appr'oval. An attack on that deg1·aded aec
Uon of the ptt,blic which lit•e• on the mis,-ry tJw:l MhrJme of 

· othr-rt u•ottld r.o11te within this wid~J,.eaa ·net: th~: praise 
of a claslf m·igltt not he frJe ft•om r-itks. Mudt that it t·tgard
ed aa standat·d literattwe m-ight ululou.btedly be caught. (The 
italics are mine ). Again, hill Lordship rom&rked on· the 
general nature .and BOope of the Aot:-

" The Advocate-General has oonvinood me that the 
Government's view of this piece of legilllation is oot"l''Oi and 
that .the High Court's power of intervention il! the narrowest; 
its power to pronmmoe on the legality of the forfeiturt~ by 
l'ell!Ql of failure tQ observe the mandatory oonditione of the 
Aot is batTed: the ability tD pronounce on the wisdom of 
the Exooutive order is withheld: and its functions are limitOO 
to oonsidering whether the applicant to it has dif;charged the 
alm011t hopel6SIJ task of establi:shing that hill pamphlet does 
not oontain words whioh fall within the all comprehensive 
provisiona of the Aot. I describe it as an alm011t hopele1111 
taHk. beCause the torms.-'lf Sooiion ( are so wide that it is 
110aroely oon~ivable, that any publication would attract the 
notioe of the Government in this connection to which svmtt· pl"&o 
viaions of that 1100tion might not· " direotly or indirectly ..,·hether 
by inferenoe, IIUg"g\'IStion, allusion. metaphor, implication or otber
wille &llply ". My Lord. there can be no BtroDo<>er con· 
damnation of the Press Act than -what is oontain61l in this me
morable judgment of Sir Lawrenoe Jenkins. and your Exoe!l~noy 
baa only t.o read it in ordor to 88thify yonn.elf whether 
the oomplainta against the Press Aot are true or not, 
and whether U is a piooe of le:,.>islation ..., hich des«vea to be 
embodied in the Statute Book as a permanen~ ~ My 
Lord. Jenkins. C. J. justly charac~ the provisioos of 
Soo. 'as a ... td&«pread D6t, and rightly obefo..M"M that they are 
eo oomprchensive as t.o app!y even to .. standard liierat.lln! " 
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or to " writings that may command approval ". If an A"* 
is c.'\lculated to penalize even 'standard literature', the. 
noblest products of the noblest minds, can any &'\Ile man 
defend such an Ac~ or maintain that it is a perfectly in
nocent measnre tha~ can have no other effect than that 
of checking seditious writings. An Act that prohibits " writ- ; 
iL.,O"S that may even command approval ,. is an A"* which· 
penalizes intellec~. thought and imagination; and such an Act ' 
is entirely unworthy of any civilized Government which prides·. 
itself, as the British Government does, upon the intellectual.~ 
freedom and developement of its subjec~.. It is an Aot of £ 
which any enlight(lned and progressive Government ought to J 
feel ashamed, and which, therefore, it should no lose no time i 
in expunging from the Statnte Book. ' 

13 My Lord. I need not dwell further on the provisions of 1 

the Act, because its stringent and oppressive character has been l 
fully exposed by Jenki~, C. J. and the Chief Justice of~ 
the Madrass High Court · in their · memorable jud,"lllent.l 
In the face of those judgments, it would be sheer perversity 
of mind to attempt any defence of the Act and to main- ! 
bin that it is otherwise than: an extremely stringent and :re- ~ 

pressive piece of legis' ation. The Indian Press is thus entirely l 
at the mercy of the Executive and any newspaper that ' 
renders itself unpopular with officials or the Government, by ! 
its exposure 'of official misdeeds, its criticism of Government j 
policy or measures, or by its advocacy of such movements j 
as self-Government, may find iis life suddenly Clllt short with: 
one stroke of this sharp-edged sword of the Press Aot. if ' 
the Indian Press has ~not yellne'· this fate, U · is · because : 
the Government, in spite-of its occasional fits of repression, , 
cannot yet wholly shake off its liberal instincts and tradi
tions. If the A"* would be enforood in every case, I doubt 
whether any J'6Sil6Ctable newspaper, whethel' even any Anglo
Indian newspaper, that is alive to Us duties and functions 
would escape iis operation. 

14: My Lord, it is impossible that the administration of 
an Aot 110 stringent in itself can be otherwise (ban oppressive· 
And I for one, therefore, fnlly recognise that it is fuWe tO 
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complain against individual actlJ of its oppressive admini
stration. It is, however, qnite legitimate to argue that the 
Act was really. intt>nded to 'prevent the- advocacy' of violence 
direot or indirect, and the promotion of foolin,<"S of antagonism 
to the continuance of Britif:h - rule in India. Sir Herbert 
Risley who introduced the PrtJSI Bill, made this perfectly clear 
in biB ~.~pooch, and relied mainly on this ground in his earnest 
appeal to the members uf the IA>gislative Council to support 
the Bill. But though this -was the avowed object of the Act, 
what do we find in aotnal , practice ? Seourity has been de
manded from owners of pre!!.~l r.nd publishel'll of newl!papera 
whom it is i~poesible to suspect of advOcaiting vlulcnoe. cr 
indeed, of amy unoonfltitutional methods of agitation whatever, or 
harbourillg any feeling of hostilty to British rule in India. 
My Lord, I. hold no brief for Mrs Annie Besa.nt. the eJ.i.tor 
of Ntw India; fhe is quite able to defend herself.. Bu' 
can, it be i!eriously maintained even for a momen' that 
this great and gifted lr.dy who has done so - much to bring · 
England and India nearer.. to _each other and to make the 
Eas' and the West understand and apprec.iate oaoh other, 
feels eympathy for anarchical outr&o~ or any exercise of vi
olenoe, or i.8 actuated by f68lings of hostility towards the 
oontinuanoe of Bl'itish rule in India P An1l ,rot the :tJadl-~ 
Government have come clown upon her and n~ ouly dfl· 
manded lleOnrity frolD h61' but ha>e rootmtly forftliwd the 
1100urity Fhe gave. Wlu.t ef!oot can this action of the Madras 
Guvwnment- "Produoe npou the , general publio ? Will it. be 
right to blame the people, if they conclude that :Mrs Besant baa 
b8on pan if: hod not because" she is an anarchist or a sedi.tion
m01lg61', but bee 1nse ahe has 'llobly ~used the cause of Indian 
Home Rule and has been adVocating that cause with eharact«istio 
fervour and pertinacity ~ !.ly Lord. there ~ a general ft!t!liftg 
among the lhdian people ttw the Govemmenl do not ...-ant any 
&!:.i~tion f.w Home Rule and that they have madf' ttr th.eir 
111ind 1o employ the · rigorous pro"kiont of the PreM Act 
against auy joum.alisi -..-he will SU"Ongly and ~ntinooosly 

CWTJ oo p~da iu ita f"vour. I d~vontly hope anc! ~ 
Ky lArd, that t~ il> ~Jr no -.-arrant (VI' thiB feeling; 
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bui if the public apprehensions are well-founded, is it 8 

proper use of the Press Act ~ Is i~ right and in consonance 
with the true intentions of the Press Act io employ it 
a,aainst those whose loyalty to the British . throne is above 
suspicion, bu~ whose only • atrocious orim(l ' is iliat their 
judgment tells them that the only way of strengthening the 
foundations of the British Empire and prevm:ting .it hom 
meeting the tlalll.e fate as overtook the Roman Empire and 
other great Empirm of the past, is to give Self-(;ovemment 
to all its various members, and that therefore it is their 
dnty to agitate, b' every constitutional means, for the achi
evement of ;Home Rnle for India ? My Lord, I have not 
the least hft;itation in saying . that aparl from legal techni
calities thi:~ is a use of the Press Act which was never 
intended by the -le.:,oislature when .fuey passed il My Lord, 
I venture io think iliat if Mr [ nQW Sir ] S. P. Sinha the 
theu Law member of tlie Viceregal Council had for a 
momeni dreamed that ihe Act wonld be abused in this way 
he wonld never have been wiping tO become its spoDSC:lr aad 
iliat the late Mr. Gokhale and· other . non-official members 
wonld not have supported it if they· had for a _moment felt 
iliat they were placing into· the. J!,ands of the Executive a 
terrible weapon for putting down the movement of Indian 
SeJt-Govemmenti so near and dear to their hearts. 

15 My Lord, in the conrse of the debate on the Press 
Bill,. when the late Mr. Gokhale's amendment that the Act 
should remain in force only for three years 2 -was under 

·consideration, the Hon:- · Sir --n:"erberl Risley remarked that 
•• In England, the JiOOJ1S8_ of the Press is controlled, and 
we see U controlled , every day by public ·opinion. . Now 
here in this country there. is v.ery little public opinion and 
its place must be supplied by the law. " Again, he said 
" When we _get a preffi temperate in ione and hones& in 
intention then it will be poa;ible to repeal that law. " And 
he remarked that instead of limiting the opera~on of the 
Act to a specific period U would be better to repeal it al~
ther when the feelings of antagonism to the continuance of 
~tish · rule had disappeared. He thus gave a definite a!II1U'aDce 
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that the I'res8 Aot would be repealed when the preea beoame 
" t.lmperate in tone and honest in intention " and when the 
Indian political sky was cleared of any antagon.i.l:lm to 
British rule. ~ 

16 My Lord with due deferenoo 5o Sir Herbert RL<dey, 
I <tenture to contradict bill statement that there ill no public 
opinion in India and that therefore the lioonse of the ProM 
cannot be controlled by it. Thfl Tiaw that there is no public 
opinion in India is as errom-.ous all it is ru.ischlevou,. We have 
only to look to the Indilln National C<lngrellll and other public 
institutions and bodies to be flatisfied that not only is there 
public opinion in India but that every year it ia nndor· 
going oonsiderable improvewer.t, in tone and character 
and becoming a potenl foroo in the country. If P.ny 
neW!Ipapur, therefore, is gb·en up to scurrilous or anti-British 
writings it is not likely to h.ave any 8UJ)p011 from tb6 
general public. Indian publio opinion is entirely in favour 
of the oontinuanoe of British rule; it is also doo.Jly oppo!!ed 
to any acts of violenoo or to any unconstitutional methoda of 
agitation. Any license of the Press. therefore. is not likely 
to 1'006ive enoouragement from public opinion which hal 
been showing such marked improvement from year to year 
that UDinformed or rabid writings oan have no effect upon it. 

17 My Lol·d, there oan also be no doubt whatever about 
Lhe t.emp~·ate tone and honest intentionB of the Indian Press. 
The Government report.s themselves bear eloquent testimony 
w the impruvement that has takf'.n p!aoo in the Indian Pre!B 
in thia reFpeCt. And your Exooll.mcy's predeoeesor. Lord 
Hardinge. paiJ lhe following tribute to t.he Indian ~ in 
t.hu Ept'OOb h6 ntaJe in openiug the ~ion of the Imperial 
Legislative Council held em the 12th January 1915~ 

.. I ehould like to ~ke iliis opportunity of paying a 
tribut.& to the manner in which thl' Pre8s. both Indil\fi and 
Anglo-Indian, has~ oondul.lk..I in the !aoe uf Oolll'ider~ 

diftiouh.ies during the past few months. With a very fuw exOL,.
tioDII the l'resl of InJ.ia hllla exercised -.wom.. ~aint and 
moder&Lioo. and I fool ilia' we all owe to il an exp!-est<ion CJf 
gratit.uJ~ " In \1. faoo oi this nniwl"""·h•!Je c.,Armooy iii iS 
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possible to maintain that the Press ·is not temperate in ~one 
and honest in intention ? 

18 ~ regards· feelings of antagoxi.ism to the continuance 
of British rule in India, wruit better proof can be given that 
those feelings do not exist than the splendid . rally of India 
round the British Crown ·.in the present war ? In the faoe of 
the ma,.,anificent outbursts of loyalty that the war baS evoked 
throughout the length ·and breadth of India and the remarka
ble assistance in men and money given by India for the 
oommon defence of the· Empire, it -w:ould be an utter insult 
to the Indian people and an outrage upon their noble eentiment.i 
and generous ·feelings to say that they are imbued 
with the spirit oi antagonism to the continuance of British 
rule in India. If the attitude of india in the war affords no pos:i
Uve proof that what she wants is not severance from the British 
connection but· 3 self-respecting and equal place within the 
British Empire, India might well despair of her soul being 
ever understood by her rulers. 

19 My Lord, I have thUs shown that every conditiqn 
which Sir Herbe1ii Risley speaking on · behalf of the ffi>ve.:n· 
ment .laid .down as necessary:· ~or the repeal of the Press 
Act is now satisfied. The time is thus come for the fulfilment 
of the promise he gave and fr:r the removal of the P}.'ess Act 
from the Statute-book. May I not earnestly hope tru\t Your 
Excellency will give the deputation of the Press Association 

· adefinite assurance that the Government will take as early as 
possible all necessary steps for repealing the Pre.'lS Aot ? 

20 My Lord, I have adv~ed above to those high moral 
grounds on which the freedom of . the Press is trea'ml'ed 
as ;8 . -valuable right by every civilize<l. and patriotic people 
.arid. ~ted by every enlightened and . progressive ffi>varn

i inent which desires that~ its power- should be based not on foroe, 
'-~ot on repression, not ori astute diplomacy or cunning state-
m::n~ bu~. 00 popular .re.'lyOOt, appreciation, attachment and 
devotion. The freedo~ of the Press may be abused by a few 
individuals, as. -all ).ights and institutions are abused all 
over the world; put "it is a right t.he preservation of which 
is nooessary in the intersts. of ilie · Governme1it no less than 
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thoee of the people. It is in fact an eee.ential of civilization, 
a vital oondition of national advancement and human progress. 
The safety of a Government is imperilled not by a·Free ~. 
but by carrying on its affairs in defiance of popular Benti
ments, wishM and a'lpirations. _Respect thefle. make tmoh 
reform• all they demand in time and a free J>rep,. will 
l..e not only no danger to Government but a ~er of strength 
to it. If India would Le ruled in conformity with en
lightened Indian public opinion and in the interests mainly of 
the Indian people tht•mselv~ de(lt'nd upon .it. my Lord, the 
Indian Press will be the strongest bulwark of the British throne. 

21 My Lord, I have done ... l oonclnde with the earu&t 
hope that. this dark spot . on · the Indian Statute book 
will be removed at the . earliest opportunity and that thtl 
GQvemment and every Anglo-Indian official will lay to heart 
the following sa,ae words of a London journalist:-:, 

" We must always look upon such mrasures as temporary 
precautions. India can not be &overned by a series of rrstric-· 
tions which contain PO ser-d of pro&ress, no possibility of fructifi-
cation" · · 

How true and noble ! 

3 

I beg to subscribe mr-lf 
Yot'r E.:oellency's mOMt obedieot eervan\_ 

R. G. l'R.WHU .. 



The Jury System 
ITS ORIGIN, EXISTENCE. AND DECAY IN 

MAHARASHTRA. 

(By B.) 

(1) The question of the-extension o( the Jury · system 
. forms a parl of ihe Congress • propaganda since its exi

stence; and the Indian National Congress has often passed 
resolutions urging the necessit'j of its extension. This re
peated demand for the extension of the Jury system made 
by the Congress has. received scant recognition at . the 
hands Of Government. Th41 1 chief reason 1hat _is . assiined 
for its non-extension is . that it is a foreign institution im
planted on the soil of India and the land is not yet ripe 
for its whole-sale reception. Recently the Bombay Government 
instead of extending the system and meeting the Congress 
demand has on the contrary curtailed its operation so far 
as the Belgaum. District is concerned. In a long Press 
Note issued on the subject Government have set forth their 
reasons for curtiilling the operation of this system in the said 
Dietri.ct. This action of the Bombay Government called forth 
a strong proliest on the part of the inhabitants of the Bel
ganm District; and ulljmately__the Hon'ble Mr. Belvi moved 
a resolution in the Bombay Legislative Council recommend
ing the withdraw! of ·theresolution. curlailiri.g: the operation 
of the Jury system~ 

• Resolutions about the extension of the Jury system were 
passed by the Indian National Congress in the years:-1886 

- ( R. No. 8-9 ), 1888 < R. No. 4 ), 1890, 1891 ( R. No. 7 a ), 
I8Q2 [ R. No. 6 1. 1894 [ R.. No. II }, 189S ·[ R. No. 5 ], 
1896 ( R. No. 7 }, 1897 [ R. No. 4 e} 1898 ( R. No. 2o III 
D }, 1899 [ R. No. 13 III a ), 1900 [ R. No. 10 Ill a ) 1901 
( R. No. 19, III b), 1902. [ R. No. 19 II], 1904 ( R. No. 
~ ], and 1905 l R. No, 21 l· 
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Resolution No. 4 ( 1} passed by the Congress of I897 
ran as follows:-

.. That having regard to the opinion of the Jury Com· 
mission as to the success of the system of trial by Jury etc." 
It is to be noted that in'spite of the recommendation of the 
jury Commission Government have not granted this demand 
although it has been. pressed by the Indian National Con
gress not less than t~ixteen · timl!'s. Since 1905 this resolu
tion bas not been passed by the Congre111 probably because 
it saw the futility of ~unning it into deaf ears. 

[ 2 ] In the oourBe of the debate which took . place 
in the Bombay Le.~-J.ative council regarding this proposition 
the Ron 'ble Mr. Chaubal defended the action of the Jlombay 
Government on the following grounds:-

.. Now in speaking about the right of trw by Jury. 
JlCOl'le talk as if Gov~mment had deprived the people of the 
Bdg:1um · Distri.::t of a right and pr·it•il~t whi(h thty ltad. 

,,.~~.,nyt'd .fnun tilllt' immt'ttW1'ial m• twrlel' the admini~<lra

twn uf a;ry form~r Got,n•nrnenl. You all know t~ the 
lkHt.tlled right of trial by Jury is nut. a right· which ia of 
llw tN~tmoe of any b1d~nmis r;ystem of administra\ion of 
juatioe in the oountry before the advunt ~ British Rule. It 
ia l'ul"\t!y a BritiRh Institution ba.1ed on repreeentauve idt!M 
and 4'>ngr!Ul,fd upon a foreign eoil, and i~ must be no\ioed 
th:l't unJ,U. the law as it stmds it is purely for Government 
1.0 OOilt>iJt•r auJ dooide. where it shall be oonflb'red. on whom 
h shall be oonferred. and in wlW ela98 of o!l'enous it shall 
be exerei'Kld ". 

(3) The above 1\)!nilrb mad6 by ·too Hon 'ble 'Member 
ooutain four proposi•iona whieh UUIY be su11llllaritled &'J 

followl:-

(l) In the ourtailment of Out operalion ~ the Jury 
t)'ll\em by Ow Bombay ~lwrnment ilie peopl6 of ~<>mm 

bav~ nut ~n deprived of a ri~ht or privilege . which they.,. 
bl enjoyed !rom time immemorial or a.ndar ·the admiuistra
uon of any fonn~ Govemment, 

(:!) The ri!tht of tri:&l by Jury Jj not a ~ht ~hi<lla 
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is of the essence of any indigenous system of adminibir6tion -~ 
of justice bef01e the advent of British Rule. : 

(3) The trial by Jury system is a pmely . Bri\ish insti- j 
tution based on representative ideas and engrafted upon a 1 
foreign soil. t 

- i 
(4) Uniler the law as it stands U is purely for Gov"m- ~ 

ment to consider and decide where it (right of trial by Jury) • 
shall be conferred. on whom it shall be conferred, and in i 
what class of offences it shall be exercised ! 1 

(4) All the above four propositions which are involved j 
in the remarks of the Hon'ble Member except the .last one j 
are quite the reverse .of h'uth and in this article I propose in -
my own humble way . to demoMtrate this by the aid of old 1 

' authentic documents [ :rooently published] which throw light I 
on the social, political and :religious institutions of MAHARA- ! 
SHTRA before the advent of-the British Ruie. There would have ; 
been some ground for justification if the above remarks had l 
originated from an ·English Member of the Council ignorant 1 
of its 'past institutions.· But no such justification can exist in 
the case of the Hon'ble Mr. Chanbal unless it be that he was 
entrusted with the official duty of propounding the official 
view to the Members of the Legislative Council The Hon'ble . 

·Mr. Chaubal's speech r0o<>arding the Jury resolution has been ! 
rightly characterised as a master-piece of lucid exposition and ! 
close reasoning. But unfortUnately it smrts with propositions 1 

which are not based on facts but are· mere . gratuitous 
assumptions. 

( 5 ) For a thorough_ e~tion of .. the above four 
propositions and for ascertaining whether there- is any iota 
of truth in them, it is neceSsary first to give the readers 
an idea of the Jury system as it exists in Englan~ and 

·then in the light; of authentic documents and other books 
and papers to see:-

( 1 ) Whether there was any institution existing in 
Maharastra at any ume prior w the advent of British Rule 
resembling the Jury and with functions akin to or ~ore or 
less OOfPprehensive than that of the Jury. 
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(.:! ) Wh"Lh&" the right of trial by an iw!titllti•.lll resem· 
l:;Jing the Jury ia of the M'lence o[ anY.. indigenoua . ays~n1 
of administration .of justice in Malw'a!!hl.ra before the ad'ent 
14 the British Rule. 

( 3 ) Wheth6r the people of Bd~wn have been dt..pri· 
ved ot. a right .or privilege which tht'y bad enjoyed frmu 
time immemorial under· the . adminbtr:ltion of any former 
Gov~rnment. 

( 4 ) Whether t.he trial by Jury b a pn~r BriLi~h 

insUtution ba:..'led on Mpl'esentative idt-as and engraf\.ed npon 
Indian soU. 

The fourt;h proposition involved in the Bon'ble Yr. 
Chaubal"a remarks being 'amply ~rue needs no examination. 
I now pl"OOI'l8d to discuss the above pr<lpUlitions one by one 
and state my ov;n oouclWI.ions with reept'd to t.hrm taking 
care while doing so to state the facta and evidence from 
whioh l draw the llaid . oonclusious. 

"' ( 6 ) What ia a Jury and . what IU"e Us funetio~a ? 
Thill ia t.he first question that we · have to determine. The 
Jury and its functions IU'Q -very ·.succinctly staied in th6 
Encyclope4.ia Brit.m.ica Y ol. XIII page 7 S3 a11 foll<r-.-a:-

• .. The Jury are a bocjy of laymen. sel.~ by ~ to 
·ascertain under the guidaooe of a J od.,'-'6. the truth on 
questionJ . ef facts arising either in CiTil li~~on (It a 
Criminal pl:'00688. They · are t"A·6ll"e -in nu!llbd- and ~ 

• v~Jiet as a gener<\1 rule must oo unanimous. Their provinoe 
ia ~ctly limited to questions of facts and within that 
province they are still further l't'Stricied to the e¥.clru>ive 
oonsidcral'ions of matters that have been pro%J. by ..,vidti!.loe. 
in tWl Ol•urse of th• trial They mu.~ eubmit to the du-e
etioos of the Judge aa • any rule <~r prmci};lal of law that 
may be. •vplicaLle kt fue 0&9e. Further aooording VJ th., 
~eral pl'lloOtioo th6y are ed.~ted from lhe inhahitar.ts of \be 
&ocai.l.ity. -..~ oouut.ry or ci'Y~ within -.·hich ~ cawe of 
IIOliOD has ari.<eo ur \he Grime has 00. OOlhmiW>d 80 tW.t 
lh~y bring to the cli8ch&rge r4 t.huir duties. a 08ril.in amoon& 
ut ind~Jent local know~ m elemeu& iD thd institut.ka 
-.hicb il by nil mans • be ignored."' • 
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The above. in short, is the idea of a Jury and ita 
functions. The nexi question thai; presenm itself is, -was there 
any institution akin ~ that of a Jury, existing in Maba~tra, 
prior to the -advent of the BriUsh rnle 'l 

Since the establishment of the British rnle in India, 
we are familiar with the fact that Civil and Criminal cases 
are decided by officers of Government, known as Jud,aea ·and 
Magistrates. We also know that there are hardly any kind of 
Civil cases in which the p:resiw.ng Jud,.ae is Plisted by a 

. Jury. Only in Criminal caaes. of a cerwn class and that too 
in certain Districts, are tried and decided · With the aid of 
a body of men, who are known as Jurors. Bot the most 

. important question which req~ close consideration and clear 
proof is as ~ the nature of the institutions, which dispensed 
justice prior to the advent of British . rnle. .. fu. Mahomedan 
and Maratha regimes and the answm: to this question disposes 
of the first proposition · "propounded by me. On an 
e-xamination of the several authentic documents, such as 
lfahajars, Gota Mahajars (ifut ~). D.?Mak Mabajars (m ~) • 

. Nivada Patras ( f~ lfl l, Nimaya Patras ( ~ q;r ), and ~ajit 
Patras ( flf.Rr q;r ). • 

From Jaya Patras (~) recently published one thoroughly 
p~ in favour of the idea that the Jury is a foreign 
institution will be convinced of lhe .. fact that ·justice Civil and 
Criminal was administered in Mabarastra by institUtions re
sembling the Jury and known by the names of Gota Sabhas 
(~fur ~) Desaka Sabhas ( ~ ~) Brahma Sabha ( iiiV {00) 
P..:1ja Sabhas ( m 6111 ) and Pancllayats [ a more recent and 
familiar name ] during the_ times of the Mahomedan and 
:Maratha Role. TlwEe institutions were. as I will Jll"t"BeeltlY 
show, akin to .the Jury and d.iscb3rging functions far more 
comprehensil"e than lhoee of lhe latter. Before describing in dew} 
the oonstit;ntion and functions of these bodies it may inteN&t 
the readers to know that these instimti!lDS were the successors 
of eimilar institutions existing in India since the beginning of 
the Chr.islian Era. Our Smriti works contain ·descriptions of 
lhe constimtion and functions of these institutions and I take 
~ the liberty of quoting the psages dealing with . ~e same. 
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[3] In Manu _Bmriti Chapter 8 veraes 9 and 10 &rA as 
follows:- . 

.. He, the appointed Br .. hmin aooompanied by three Nh<>r 
jnrol'l!, ~;hall enter the &lll!embly 1'0001 [ Court Room ] anol 
lhru-. &e&ted or stal;lding they shall witnel'!l! thetle kansactions. •• 

•• The a~mbly wh.-rein are presont three Veda knowing 
Brahmins and an official of lhe state [ Judge ) ia callt'd a 
Brahma Assembly." -

In these nl'I!U1 there iJJ a clear mention of three Brcih
Dlina appointed ~ aBI!itlt the Judge in discharging his dutios. 

-.In Yajnawalkya Srru'iti verse 31, Chapter II 

•• In legal pl'006dw-e for men Pug:~ ( t" ) 8 [ nni .. m• nr 
corporations of citizens or villa~ers appointed by lh6 King]; 
8hrenayas ( ir1l(t) [ Corporate bodi~ ]; and friends and relati\'et' 
( Kulani ) are oons!dered 8Uperior or oompeLent in order .of pre
cedence. " · · 

----'-~ The famous oommentator Vijnaneshw~ explains the abo' e 
'\"CJ"A('S as follows:-

Kulani means body oorpontta oonsi..'lting of persoW! bulong
ing it> the 11ame a&~. The Win Puga ( '{'I ) iJJ explained 
118 meaning a _body of men consisting of ~ of differ
ent . CNitel and following different l'rof6!!Sion!ll and r«dding in 
the &Wle ·pll&OG PUch as a village or a k>wn. Shreni ( irzfr) 
is defined as a body of men ronsisting of Jlf"l'tiOI\8 . follo'\ling 
di1T6J'6Jlt proftftlions ·such as veodors of bet~-loovef\ oilmOit" 
~rs. &hoe-maktd etc. · 

NArada 8mriti Chapter I verse 7 oootai.na d~ption of 
th• above not.ed bodiea along with othe111 noH!lootiOD4!o.l hy 
the ot.her Smriti wrikn . 

.. ~~bering~~ ( ~ ), Cuporation& ( 'irn ). a.~m blit!B ( IJ1f ), 

oue awoint~ by th~ king and the king himf!t}}f are inl'~d 
'lll'iUl the power to deoide law~its and each ~n('l()e('l()~ OJld 

IJ IOperiOI' to the OM ~ k in ord"!'. " 

The (ollowing 4'h Tel'!WI in ch.apt..r III of the ~ .. r:da 
Smriu is ahlo worthy ot ll<lC.6. 

.. Lee Ole King appoint • mtomht!rll of a GOOn of juctil e 
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honourable men, of tried intee,"li.ty, who are able to bear like 
good bulls. the burden of the administration of j~tice. " 

The description of these_ bodies which is given in Bra
ha<Jpati Smriti is still more precise and detailed; · in- chapter I 
verses 25 to ' 31 are as follows:-:- · · 

" For persons roaming the forest, a court should be held 
in the forest, for warriors in the camp and for merchants in 
the ca1·avan. " 25. 

•• Cultivators. artisans ( such· as carpenters and others ), 
artists, money-lenders, companies ( of tradesmen ), dancers, 
pe1-sons wearing, the token of religious order~ ( such a"l Pashu
patas ) and robbers should adjus~ their disputes according to 
the rules of their own prof~on. " 26 • 

.. The K~ should cause· the disputes of ascetics and of 
persons versed in sorcery and witch-craft, to be settled by 
persons' familiar with the three Vedas only, and nof- (decide 
them ) himself, for fear of ·cau.'ling their resentment. " 27. 

" Relatives, companies .( · of artisans ) assemblies ( of co
habitants ) and other persons on}y authorised by . the King 
should try law-suits among men, excepting causes concerning 
violent ·crimes. •• 28 _ . , 

" ( Meetings- of ) kindred, companies ( of artisans ), assem
blies ( of _co-habitants ) and chief Judges. are declared 
to be resorts for the passing of a sentence to whom he whose 
cause has been previously tried may appeal in succession. "29. _ 

•• When a cause has not been ( duly ) investigated ·by 
( meetings of ) kindred,- it should be . decided - after due 
deliberation by 'compan~ (of-artisans ). - When it has not 
been ( duly ) examined by companies · ( Qf artisans ) . and 
when it ha.c1 not been ( sufficiently ) . made QUt by such 
assemblies ( it should be tried ) by appointed ( judges. ) " 30. 

·• Judges are superior in -authority io ( meetings of ) 
kindred and the rest, the chief judge is placed above them, 
and the King is superior to all, becau.'16 he pa.'~ just . ' 
sentences. " 31. 

{ 9 ) The above· passages need no commentary. It is 
amply clear from them that bodies of men ·representing the 
different castes and professions from the village community 
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need w DJee~ anll decide the dispu~ that arOM between any 
two mem\>61'8 of the village. The pow«n of iheee bodi~ Ill 
~ the dU!posal of the oases entrust.ed to them do n"' 
eoom to have been in any way limited like lhat of the 
Jury. These bodies had powers to decide questions of facl 
.. well &5 of law. n is thus clear that lhe functions of 
tbe~ bodies were far more comprehensive than that of. *he 
Jury. The dates of the oompO!!itiou of the Smritil from 
\l."hich the abo\'e p::,.,"a~ are quoted ran;e from the begin· 
ning of the Christian Era down to the 6~h oenlurJ A. D. 
The most authoritative law-work in Mahara~tra was and still 
iB the Mitakshara ila oommentary on Yajnawalkya Sm.riti oom
pOStld by Vijnanef!hwara lOme time between Shak 998-1048. 
In oommenting npon verse 31 of the aeoond chapter of Yajnawal· 
kya. Vijnaneshwara removes all the ambiguity by stating in clear 
\orms the constitution of the boditll! mentioned in t.he Mid nrse 
viz, Puga ( 1:,'1) and Shreni ( ~illl) and Kul ( Pf ). These bodie~~ 

must be in emt.enoe when Vijnaneshwara wrote hiB oommen
w-y.·- Similar M61'6U0811 occur in Apararka a commentary 
oom~ on Yajnawalkya Smriti abou' Shake 110~. Thua 
it il quite clear from the verses quoted above that these insti
tutions were in exkt.enoe in India since ihe beginning of lhe 
Chri::lL.u. Id-a down tO 12th cen~ A. D. 

(10) After the 12th ooutury the existenoe of institunona 
~>imilar to lheae ia amply home out by the exi'lten~ of un· 
iwpl!lllchable documentary evidon06. I have already sta&.ed that 
ju:;t.ooo wae administered by bodies known as Gota Sabhas 
lJttih&ka &.L11.46S, Bralu.na &bhu and Raja Sabhas. I briefly 
l'ta6t~ tL.e OOlli~tution and fWlotin • ..s of t.hCbSP bodies. An a. 
a.owbly of villao~ formed for the plll'p09d of deci..ling a dis
l•UIA Wail known by the name of Gota Sa.bha. li ()()mis-.ed of 
llu! l'atil kno\\"D. thuD. bJ the WW16 of Mokadam <II' Naik
wadi. Kulk&rui and Joou [both the functiona were 06niered 
in one aud the IIWM individual ] and other Balntedsrs such • 
the barber. po~. ~it.h. carpaot.lr, ahoe-maker. the 
Gul'fl.v. lWJw and the Yang. Ee;iddl • tbele who were fue 
b~~tary ·~~ervanw fl. the ~ ammunity ~ .. ahela" aud 
"lll&ll.lljaua" [ L e. the tradert and the ~~ rentry] ha.l aJ.o ... 
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a righ~ to· sit and take part 1n the assembly. Any dispute ~ 
arising between two members of the village community had j 
to be referred to this body for decision. The decision of the ; 
Gota Sabha was regarded . as of such .paramount importance :

1
. 

that even the Royal decision was of no avail and was not 
regarded as having binding force if the Gota did not give its f 
decision in the matter. · This will appear ;from _the papers re- ~ 
lating to the dispute about the Deshamukhi V atan existing ~ 
between the Jagadale and the Yadavs of Karhad. Chhatrapati~ 
Rajaram Maharaj decided the matter in favour of the Jagadales .) 
and the Gota assembly of Kival was called : upon to give its ~ 
decision. The Gota assembly Came to the same. conclusion and \ 
the Desh~ukhi Vatan was ultimately awarded to the Jagadales.0 

;' 

Now as l'eccrards the powers and functions of the Gota assembly,:· 
they were those of the ju_dge. himself. They . were entrusted:.; 
with. the full power of. deciding a case and of determining -
questions ·both of fact and "Law. When the Gota gave its· 
decision it was reduced to writing and was called a. Gota: 

- Mahajar. .. This paper contained the names, signatures, seals and; 
marks of the Mobdam, Kulkarni, Balutedars, Shete and Maha-; 
jans who were present and took part in deciding the case.! 
The number of persons constituting a Gota Sabha seems to be: 
unlimited. For on a C<impal"ison ' of" different Gota Mahajars: 
it does not seem that fixed number constituted the Gota ·. 
Sabha. , 1 

[11] Now the other body whi~ was knoWn by the name~ 
of (~iii) Deshak Sabha consisted ·of Deshmukhs ·. and Dash-!, 

. pand....AS of the District -or P&ragna; the Patils or Mokadams~ 

and the Shete and Mahajan.s. This body- was superior · to Gota! 
Sabha and whenever • party was dis-satisfied ··with the deci-: 
sion of the Gota Sabha it ·had.. a right. t.o get the matter in-} 
vestigated and tried· by Deshak Sabha •. The powers of Deshak~ 
Sabha were similar to .. those of the · Gota Sabha and it · 
had authority to examine parties, take evidence and dooid3 
questions of fact as well as of ~w. The decision of the_ 
Deshak Sabha was known as Deshak Mahajar. Thi~i 
document contained the names of the persons present an . 

, * The Marathyanchya ltibasacbi Sadbane Vol xv page 323. · 



. THE JURY SYSTEM 

' Wall Figuetl, sealed or marked by. the p6rsons 'WhO took J'&ri 
in dooiding the case. 

r 
[12] 'Beside~ these bodies there weN judicial officers ap-

pointed by Government to decide civil and eriminal ~ 
These officers did not decide the Cafle8 alone bnt were assiflkd 
by jurors. The decision of this tribunal ~as called Raja Mudra 
( Ull !ro ) becall8e it Lol'e the H41~ of tl1e offioer appoin!.e4i by 
the King. 

(13] Above all these tribunals there '\\'all tlte King whOAA 
,}~.:i.<~ion "'~!! final. Even the Kiug did not decide the case 
alone but CI)D\'eued an a,~!'(,mbly consisting of · DfflhrnukL.q 
lloshpandtJS, the PatiL'I, KulkarniH 'and Ministel'ft of Stade [Ashta 
Pradha1111 ]. 

1 This in short . is the brief out-line of t.he 
it,~titutinns which tlil'pcm<l<i justioo in Mahomedan and 
Mar:4tha N>gimffi. '.1 hu chL,{ and important in~ents of 
t.he English Jury are to be found in the · oonstitution ut 
t.lu.\'16 bodies with the sJditional element that they had po-..·er r lltof. 'only to decide que.~t.ions of fact but of law as well. All 

1 these Ptatemema whieh I· have made will be borne out by· a 
: few choioo and llelect specimens. d the decisions of thetltt 
i Lodie11 which form the last part of this article. It would not 
. be out of plaoo here to quote a few passa~'\>1! from old rooords 
I whi.;h go to show t.hat the offioors appointed by the 1t.ate to 

adminiswr justioo were assisted iu l.he dischar.;e of their dutie~~ 
hy re.1'6o1.3Lle p~n11 V6l'S{IIi in U&w. 

( J { ) On p:~g6 1.:!8 of volum~ \III tJt.-..lootions from the. 
1-\al.ara Raja's and the P~hswa'a di;u-it'JS 1uention to tht~ following 
f'lft:><;t il m~Atle of the mode in which the MuuJ!itf ·•;a& to 
Jieharge his duti\JB. 

Tho 'l'aluk.a Olfiosr should l'OO<'i,·e all ()hJ di~putes r>'lat.ing 
l.o \"atan t'lt.c. and hand \hem over to the Ju~-e for adjudica
tion.. 'l'he Ju~e f;hould rooord· th~ statemoots of the pan.ies 
~~onJ \he evidonoe o( \\itnosses and t:hould dl'!Cide with ,_..i~ianoo 
nf live indt'ilell<lent penonfJ and after e>..-pLliuing \he mat~.er to 
t.he Taluka Otlioor ............ The Panchayat ~hould OtmBist of j 
jamindars ~ho a;hould Le roou of p~ chan.ct.er anci .runv~ 
~~~ont with uw. 

The &Love p&.\!Sa.~ clearly f'ho~ dlat jUJ'\irs ...-t'l'e apl'<tinted 
to &'¥'i~ the M~~W-i!l in the dischar;;e of his ut.ifll durin~ 
t~ ~'!:,>imt of the l'eA>hw~c;. 



Post:-"War Reforms~ 
.• 

. . - . 

, (Below 111'e print the Memorandum submitted to H. E~ 
Viceroy by nineteen elected members of the Imperial Legis 
lative council with regard to post-War reforms. In all there 
are twenty-seven non-official members, of ·whom two are Anglo
Indians,. who were not consulted for obvious reasons,. and thre , 
were away. Three Indians refused to sign: (I) Nawab Sye<!ii 
Nawab Alli ChJwdhuri, (2) Mr. Abdut Rahim. and (3) Sir]dr 
Bahadur ~irdar Sunder Singh Majithia. 1 _ 

------ 4 • 

TIIBRB is no donbt tha\ the termination of the War 'Will 
• great advance in the ideals of Govemmen\ all over the civi~ 
JiBed world and especially in the British Emire, which entered; 
in\o the straggle in defence of the liberties of weak and sm~ 
nationalities and is pouring forth its riches\ blood. and \rea~ 
8111'8 in npho!ding tho ca1ll!e of justice and humanity in th~ 
internaticmal relations of the world. India ha9 borne - he.f 
part in this struggle and can:not , remain unaffected by thef 
new spirit; of change for a beUor state of Urln,os.. ·Expecta4 
tions have. been raised in this country · and hopQJ hellfi 
out; that, after the War, the problems of --Indian adminjstraticq 
will 'be looked a\ from a new angle of visiori. The people o£. 
India have good reaso~;; to 'be grateful to. England for the grea~ 
progress in her material reeouroes and the --~dening of her) 
inielleotoal and political outlook onder BriUsh Rule, and §fori. 
the sieady, if Blow, advance in--her Naticmal life commencing 
with the Charier Act; of India of 1832. · .Up to 1909, the 

. vemment; of India 'Wa9 eondncfied · by a boreancraoy alm 
enmely non-Indian in' iis composition and not responsible 
the people of India. The reforms of 1909 for the fusi tim 
inbodnced an Indian element; in the· direction of affairs i 

. the adminis&ration of India. This element; was of a v 

. limUed character. The ·Indian people accepted it as an indi · 
c:ation on the .,_n of the Government of· • desire w· admit th 1 . l 
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Indiana into the inner connsels of the Indian ED1pirt~, So far 
• the Legislative Counci.IJI are oonoemed, the numbel'l! of non
omoial members were merely ~n1arged with in~ facilitiM 
for debate and interpellation. The Supreme Legislative Council 
retained an absolute offioial majority, and in the Provincial 
Leg}tJative Councili!, "·here a non-official majority was allowed, 
Pilch majority includeli nominate•l members and the European 
representatin.lfi. In measuros largely affecting the people, whe
tbf:ll' of legi~:~lation or taxation, by which European• were not 
directly affected, the European membel'l would naturally Imp
port the Government, and the uominatod membors, being nomi· 
nees of Government, woul<l be inclined ~ take \he aame llide. Palli 
•xperif:'noe ha11 Fhown that i.hill has actually happened on vari
oua oooasions, 'l'he non-official majorities. therefore, in the • 
Pro~inoial Counci111 havo proved l~oly illui!OJ'y and give no 

_-l'tl&l powt'lr to the rep~nl.atives of the people. The Legi&ative 
cOuneilfl!, '\\'hether Aupreme or Provincial. are at prtl8ellt. no-. 
thing but adYisory bodies without any power of effective cont
rol over the Guvernmeut, lmp<'rial or Provincial, The people 
or their representativ~ are practicWly aa little associated with 
t.he real ROVernment of the country as they were before the 
reformfl!, exoopt for the introdu~liPn of th~ lndi;,m elHmtlllt in 
the ExeouLi,·e Councii.M. 'Where a.;a.in the nomination IUlts en.' 
tirely with the C'rl'vernment., the ~pie having no voice in 
the li6lootinn o( the Indian members. · 

Th8- oh~ wbioh the ('-.overnmoo.t bad in Tit:'w in in\ro-. 
ducing the reforms of 1909 \\"&.'l, as expr~ l>y the Prilllfl 
Mini!lter in his t:peech in lhll Ilomoe of Commons on the 
aetwtnd reading of the Indian Councils Bill ( 1st April, 190~ ). 
tW •• it •·as mOIIt desirable in. the circumt>t.anObS to give \be 
people of India the feeling ~ the1'6 Let,-.uw.tive Counoila are 
net. mere auwrru.tona, Lh" Wil'tlll of which are pulled by Ule 
oftloial biervuhy ••. This objeot. i' i8 submined. hal not been 
atiWned. A pali from ~ia qlltllltion of the oonstitution of the 
~l--lat.ive and Exeomiw-e (!OODcill. the Jk'Ople labour under 
Cllll1o&in grave di~bilitidl, whioh D~ ooly preYent \he atifu.a.. 
ticc. but aL~ k..d so-the~~"- <l wW • bMt in th--. anJ 
are pc»iti~y d~ SO lheir JI6IUI(t of Xational llelf-~et. 
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The Arms Act which ex$des from _its operation Europeans 
and Anglo-Indians and applies only to the pure natives of the 
country, the disqualification. of Indians for forming or joining 
Volunteer Corps and their · exclu.'lion from the commi!VUoned 
tanks of the anny, are disabilities which are looked upon 
with an irritating sense ·of racial differentiation •.. It would be . 
bad enough j..f these were mere disabiliUes. Restrictions and 

1 prohibitions iegarding the· possession and use of arms 
have tended to emasculate· · the civil population in 
India and expose. them to serious d00ger. The pMition 
of Indians in India is practically this, that. . they · have no· 
real pal.'t or share iii !he direction of the Government of the 
country, and are placed under very great ·imd galling disabi
lities from which the other members of the--British Empire 
are exempt, and which have reduced ·them to a state of utter 
helplessness. The existence/ moreover, of the system of in· 
dentured emigration gives to the British Colonies and the 
outside world the impression that Indians, as a whole, are no 
better than indentured coolies, who are looked upon as very 
little, if a\ all, above the slave. The. present state of things 
makes the Indians feel that though -theoretically they are 
equal subjects of the King, they hold a very inferior position 
in the British Empire. Other Asiatio · races also hold the same 

· if 'not a ~orse. view about India and her· · status in th;1 
Empire. Humiliating &'I thi> posiUon of inferiority is to the 
Indian mind, U is almost unbearable to the youth of .India 
whose outlook is broaaened by educatioJt and travel in foreign 
parts· where they come in.. contact wilh other free _raoea. In 
the face of these grievances and disabilities, what has sustained 
the people is the hope and fai!}l inl'pil'ed by promises and as
surances of fair and equal treatment which have been. held' 
out ~m tiln.4J to time by our Sovereigns and British. statesmenj 
of high standing. In the crisis we are now going through,\ 
the Indian people have sunk domestic differences · between; 
themselves and the Government. and have faithfully and; 
loyally stood by fue Empire. The Indian soldiers were eager 

1 

to go to the battlefields of Europe, not as mercenary troops but. 
' as free citizens of the British Empire which required theii 
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"'"i~. anJ ht\r ch·ilian population was animal~ hT oue 
dfflire, nam(lly, to trtand by England in the hour of the need. 
l~eace and tranquility rtligned throughout India when she was 
practically denuded of British anti Indian troope. The Prime 
Minister of England, while voicing the &entiment& of the 
English people in regard to India'• pari in this gt'CM War, 
spoke of Indians as .. the joint and eqqal oustodiarul of the 
eowmon intertjljt and future". India does not claim any ,.,_ 
ward for her loyalty, Lut she has a right to exped that the 
want of confidonoe on the pat1 of QQvenunent, to which she 
not unnaturally ascribes her prerent state, should now btl a 
thing of the pa"t and that &he f'honld no longer - oooopy a 
position of subordination but one of comradeship. This wou1tl 
llSSUre the· Indian p{\oplt.> that England is read1 and willing 
to help them to attain ~If-Government under the aegis of t.he 
Hrili:-h Crown, and thus di.Mchat;re the noble misf:ion which 

-t:he _has undertaken and to v•h1ch she baa so often given 
voluntary el.pression thl'Ough her rulers and statesmen. w~ 
is ~·anted i8 not merely good government or efficient admini
stration, but go\'t~rnruent \hat is aOOtlptabltt i.o the people beeause 
it is 1'6ilpOllflible ro thom. Thill is what., India underst.ands, 
would · oonstitute the chang6d ~le of vision. 

U. after the termination of tho:! War, the p~Lion of India 
pr-.ctioally re'maiua what it ~·as l>eiol'l:', and thera is no Jll&to:lrial 
chmge in it, it will andouhtedly cause bitter disappointment 
and great disoontent in the oountry, IIJld the ~nefioent eti6Cta 
uf participation in oonuuon clangor, o\·tll'come by common effort, 
v;ill eoon disappear, leaving no rooord bdlinJ .,;av~ th. paiuflll 
memory of unroW..ised ~tions. We fool sure that the 
Governmen' ia also alive to the situation and is oonwwl>lating 
n1oa.<>W"4!8 of 1'6!orm in the administr-.&tion of the country: W c 
fed that we 8houll! avail oU1'8ei.Wil ol. thi:> opportunity &.o r&-

t<poot!ully olfer to Govemmen' our humble suggtlbl.i.ons 118 ~ 

liM line~~ on which theee Monna should proo66d. 1'ht!y ~ust, 
in our opiuion, go to ~ root ol. the maUd'. They mUlA give 
t.u lhe pt'Ol•lE~ i"-al and ~ootive participation in U.. &n-ernmen\ 
of. the ooontry, &nd ahlo reuio .. e lh011e ilrita1in1 disahilitiet~ as 
"'Vdl lb. ~ ol arma and a milit.ary ~. •·hieh 
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. indicate wan\ of confidence in the people ·and plac& them in •1 
position of inferiority and helplesanees. With this view, we 1 
would take the liber~ to snggest the following oieasnres for 
consideration and adoption: 

.1. In all the Executive Councils, Provincial and Imperial, 
half the number of members should be Indians; · the European 
element in _the Executive Councils should, as far as po~~~ible, 
be nominated .from the ranks· of men trained and educated in 
the public life of England,' so that India may have the benefit 
of a wider . outlook and larger experience of the ~tside world. 
n is not ab..~utely essential tha~ the members of· the Execu
tive Coun~ Indians or Europeans, should have experience of 
actna1 adminiStration, for, as 1D the case of m.inisterB in Eng
land, the all!istanee of the permanent officials of r the depart
ments is always available to shem. As regards Indians, we 
venture to say that a snffieien\ number of qualified Indians, 
who can worlhily fill the office of members of the Executive 
Council and hold portfolios, is always available. Our short ~x
perieuce in t}lis direction has shown how Indians like SirS. P. 
Sinha. Sir Syed Ali Imam, the late Mr. Krishnaswami lyer, Sir 
Shams-ul Huda and Sir Sankaran Nair have maintained a 
high level of adminismtive ability in the discharge of their 
duties.. More-over, it is well known that tha 'native · states, 
where Indians have opportunities, have produood :renowned 
administrators like Sir Salar Jang, Sir '!'· Madhava .Rao, Sir 
Sheshadri. Aiyar, Dewan Bahadui Raghunath. Bao, not w 
mention the p:ru;ent adminismdors in the various Native States 
of India. The statutory ohli.,oation, now ex.i_sting, that three of 
the members of the Supreme Executive Council shall be eelecl
ed from the public services in India, and similar provisions 
with regard to Provincial Councils, should be :removed. The f 

• elected repl69entatives of people should have a voice in the' 
selection of the Indian members of the Executive Councils 
and for thai purpose a principle of election J~hould be 

. adopted. . 

2. All the LegislaUve Ceancils in India should have a 
BUbstantial majority of elected representatives.. These :represen

. Wives. we feel Blll'8s will watch and Bafeguard the_ lntertl8ts 
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of the IJlal!llel and the agrioultnl'Bl population with whom 
they are in cl011er touch than any European oftioer. however 
11ympathetic, cari pOf!Bibly be. The pi"OOtleding11 of the various 
Legislative Council& and .the Indian -National Congre~~~ and the 
MW!lim League bear ample to!ltimony to the solicitude of the 
educated Indians for the welfare of the ma81l611 and tbei~ ae
quaintanoe with their wants and 'WishetJ. The franchile should 
be broadened and extended directly to the people; Muham
madans or Hindus, wherever they 'are in a minority, being 
given proper and adequate representation, having regard · to 
their numerical strength ·and p~ition. 

3. The total .number of the memoora of the Supreme 
Council should be not leaB then 130, and Of the Provincial 
Oonncill not leB8 than 100 for the major Provin0011, and not 
lflllll that 60 to 7!) for the minor Provinoes. 

4. The Budget should be passed in the. shape of money. 
Wla,--fisoal autonomy being oonoed~ to India. 

!i. The Imperial l..egislative Council should have power 
to l~ate on, and disoWll! and pw resolutions relating to, 
all mattera of Indian admin~tration, and, the l'rovinoial Con.n. 
cil8 should have simil~U" poW<'~!'! with regard to Provincial ad
min~tratione, eave and exoept that the direotion W. military 
affail'll, of foreign relatione, declarations of war, the makiug 
of peace. and the entering into treaties, other than commer
cial. should not be veAted in the G<lvemment of !India., As 
• eafeguard. t.he Q()vernor-Geueral-in-Conncil or the Governor
in-Council, as the case may be, should have the right of vf'to, 
which, howevtll', should be exeroi~ 81lbj~ to certain con
ditions and limitations. 

6. The Cmmoil of the &oretary of State should be aOO.. 
lil'lhed. The &cretary of State ahould, as far as po&aible, bold 
in relJ.tiOD to the Q()vemment of 'India a positioo. liinilar to 
lhai whioh ilie Soon~ of State for the ColooiM holda ·in 
relation $0 the Colooiel. The &oretary of Staloe t&hoWd be · 
M~i~ by n-o permanent. l"nder-Secrflt.aritJB, one ol whom 
"bould be an Indian. The s&W-iel of the Secfttary aud the 
rnd...--~oa r.boold be plaoed CIG the British stim&L8. 

7. 14 ao1 IIObome ol Imperial Federation, Iodia &hollld 
$ 
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'be given . thi-ough ·her chosen representatives a p~. similar to 
hat of "the Self-Goveming Dominions. · · · · 

· 8. · The Provincial GovemmentS should be made autono
mous, as stated in the Govemment ·of India's despatch dated 
25th Angust,l911. · · · 

9. The United ProvinCes, as well as the other major 
Provinces, should have a Governor brought from ·the United 
'Kingdom . and should have · an Executive Connoil. . . 

10. · A 'full measure of L~ Self-Gove~ent should be 
immediately granted. · . , . 

11. Thct right to carry arms should · 'be granted to 
Indians on the same . conditions as to Europeans. · 

12. . Indians should be iillowed to enlist as volunteers and 
· units of a territorial army established in India. 

)3. Commissions in the army should be ·given to Indian 
youths under conditions' aim~ to those applicable · to Euro
peans. 
MANINDRA CBA.NDRA'N.uo)y lBRAHn[ RAHIMTOOLA 

' 01!' KASI:U:BAZAR ' 
n. E. w.._cHA 

BHUPENDRAlfATH BASU 
BlSHA.N DUTT SHUKUL 

'MADAN MOHAN MALAVIYA 

K. V. RANGASW AMIENGU 
M,A.ZHAB,UL HAQUE 
V •. 8. SRINIVASAN" . 

. TEJ BAHADUR SAPRU __ . 

]3. NARASIMHESWARA SARM·A· 

Mm ABAD 1ALI 
KAMINI .KUMAR CHANDA 

KRISHNA SABA Y 
R.N. BHANJA DB:O OF KANIK~ 

M. B. DADADHOY 

. SITA. NATH Roy 
MOHAMED-ALI l){OHAMED 

.:...M- A. JIN!UH . ' . 



NAVIGATION SCHOOLS FOR INDIA 
-~ -

( D. P. BhiSdtV, Reti"~ ..tfsstt. Jit1gitt1er, l'Hna. ) 

Mr. 'M. B. Sant, the able and energetic Assi8talit Seen-
. tary of the Indian Industrial · Conferenoe. A.mraoti. was 
probably the fi1'Bt ·in the country ill reoen' • yeart k) ~w 
point9d attention of hia countrymen to the i~portanoe of 
thia aubjeot in ·an exoollent paper read by him befor. the 
5th &w!ion of the Conferenoo h6ld a\ Lahore.. in December 
1909. In the OO\ll'9e of hia paper, Mr. Sant made the follow .. 

1~pecifio suggestions:-

. ( 1 ) For etteoting the revivBJ on modarn lined of' · 
India Navigation, :I'echnical Schools, and Colleges. be eM&· 

blished ·at the principal porta like Bombay, Karachi. Calcutta 
and Madras on the linea of well-known institutiona of England. 
where Navigation, Nautical Astronomy, M16rine Engineerini,. 
Naval A.rcliitecture and other aubjects are taught. · • 

. ( 2 ) For the diffusioo 'of NaTal - training amonc 
Kh&lasia. other aeafiring clas&e8- and t.4• general pnblio. 
imporiani works on the theorJ and praotioe of Navigation 
ahould be War.nslated into the priuai.pal '1'ernaoulanl of India 
by educat.ed men· in the oountry. 

Thale ~Ugge~~tiODI have, I believe. led to the establish
ment M 'Bombay and Caloutta of a few Joint-etook Navigation 
C0111paniea lor the pUl'p0118 Of cmrying pas&engoTW aud cargo 
between a few importanl porta on the ooasi of India. but 
10 far as my informatiou goea. non• of these oompaniee 
hal ye& made any provision for the triWUng ·of · Indian 
~Ia or the ~ini ciJ.e. in the art of ah.ipbnilJinr 
or 008&0. and river navigatiou. 
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~Later ou, the impor~ance , of this nsefol subjec\ was 
brought to the . notice of the Indian Public by Profei!I!Or 
Radha Kumud Mookerjee, M. A., of Bengal, in his masterly 
publication: entitled •• A History of Indian Shipping and 
Maritime Activity of the Indians from the . earliest times. •• 
ln this work, Professor Mookerjee has proved conclusively 
that even in pre-historic timeS the ~e and commeroe of 

· India extended to far off countries and continents. In fact, 
Indian products were eagerly sought by the then known nations, 
all the world over. India had also established colonies in 

. distant lands like Pe.,G"U, Java, Sumatra an4 .Borneo. Allusions 
to Indian shipping activity are to be found even in the 
Vedas, and Indian ships carried Indian goods a11 far as 
England upto the m~ddle of the· last century; but gradually 
shipbuilding industry reoeived a permanent check and t&-day 
it has almost become exunct. 

The . third contribution, . Qn this subject was · published 
by. Raosaheb D. B. ParasniS, the famous. student of the 
Maratha history .. In his essay on the "Navy of the Marathas," 
Mr~ Parasnis has tried to give a minute description. of tlie 
warShips of the Marathas. . .. · 

During my stay at Porbunder, I conoeived the idea of 
writing a work in Marathi on this subject. I have accordingly 
written and published - book on· •• Naukanayan " ('the art 
and science of Navi.:,aation ). The object of the book is to· 
place in the hands of the reading publio . of the Deocan, a 
treatise containing reliable information iil -oonneoUon with the 
theory and art of Shipbuilding,. sea and river Navigation, 
including. the u~ of the 'Mariner's Compass and other devioes 
adopted by modern Navigators. 

In England and other advanced countries '0£ . the west, 
the importance of this subject is duly appreciated, and the 
principles of Navigation are taughi even in elementary schools .. 
No nation can prosper commercially: nnless it has her own 
bottoms to earry her goods to foreign shores, and so long as 
India has to depend on foreign ships and unsympathetic 
:railways for the mmspori of her manufactured goods aa well 
as raw· materials, there can be very little llope of its indus· 
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trial advancement. It is a most fortunate circurnstanoe that 
thil year'l leflllion of the Industrial Conference is being held 
at the principal port whioh oooupi~ the most prominent place • 
in the Commercial aetivify of the whole oonntry. I take, 
thervfore, this opportunity to appeal lo the Industrial magna\\18 
ol lhia citY to seriously take up the subject of recognising 
and l"4Hllltablishing shipbuilding on modern line& u. Bombay 
was onoe famotl!l for its &hipll which plied as far M England. 
Teak "Vessels of Bombay were considered even euperior to 
English • walfll of oak. ' Tbe art of· navigation still survives 
among the Khal.ashis and a few othf".r ollll!llell. But 0'\'ing• to 
wanf of proper schools, these poor people have got no facilities 
fur learning the higher branches of their work. It is. therefore, 
fHential that Navigation Schools and Colleges should be efltabli· 
shed to train up the higher ola.~ea in: important brancbflfl of 
navigation and shipbuilding. , 

The importanoe of thUs aubjeot ill so great in England 
~hat even our present Graciou8 _King-Emperor, George v, has· 
undergone a Naval training along with oommoo llailon and 
Navigators. 

India is not an inland country like Tibet or Bwiberland. 
She hal a seaooast of more than {.000 mileL'!I. She hal excel· 
lent porta and harbours like Karachi. -Bombay, :Madras and 
Cid<lUtta. Her 116&-borne b'ade is en&nsive. A large numb6r 
<ll Indians are required to go to foreign countries for oomme
roe, Mrvioe and education. Seal-voyages are also often 
resorted w by &he Indians. llindtl!l and Mahomedans alike. 
for pilgrim~. The Hindua have to go to Dwarka, IWnet!h
wv and Puri, while the llahomed.ns have to go to Arabia 
for Haj. h is. therefore. evident th"* there is a ~ field 
for the expansion of Na"rigat.ion. • 

Much elf our tn.de is in the hanJa of foreign Stuam 
Navigation Comll&niflfl. Only a amal1 portion .ia luft in the 
Ww.ds <l. our Indian EhalbShia. Our Bailor~~, uneducated • 
they are. go ba their · oounwy orafta, from ilie ahorea <i 
KMhiawv w Arabia and np &o the Cape <ll Good Hope and 
AlriC30 pot1l in U.. ~-. and io Burma in the East. 
Generally they ~ heavy cargoee 11loh • P~dar aooea. 
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cement ~d other products and bring funber, ij}es and other : 
gOOds &o. on their retum journey. Thus only a Tery small 
percentage of the whole trade is in the hands of Indiani In · 
support of my statemen~. I quote .the following passage from ·: 
Prof. Radha -Kumud Mookerji s excellent treatise on " Indian · 
Shipping. " In the lasl chapter of his book, he says. · ~ 

" The sea-borne Trade of India is continually expand- ' 
ing, with the result of increasing our dependence :on foreign 
shipping and for this we have, on a rough estimate to pay 
a price of about 25 crores of rupees a year. We have 
trade relations with every quarter of the globe, not only 
with the Asiatic mainland but also with Europe and Africa , 
on one side and Australasia and -America on the other. 
The total value. of this trade· is about 144 crores of rupees, 
that of imports being •61 crores and exports 182 crores and 
the entire trade lies at the mercy of foreign shippers, who 
are at liberty to impose on_ us whatever freighls they wish 
to charge for the use of their ships. Even in the matter of 
our coastal or interportal trade, which is also expanding 
aggregating in value about 46 crores of Rupees, a policy of 
free trade is pursued, throwing it open to the shipping of 
all world, instead of reserving it, as almost all other coun
tries do, for the natLnal shipping, so that about· 85 per. 
cent of this trade is appropria ed by· foreign shipping leav
ing only one seventh to the native. Similarly our entire 
passenger traffic is in the hands cf f01eign . shippers. Our 
Mahomedan pilgrims to Mecca· and other places, our emigrants 
and immigrants numbering on an average ·more than 25,900 · 
per year; our passengers that voyage within_ Indian limits 
numbering over 15 lacs- everyyear-all these have to voyage 
iu' foreign ships; while ev.eu in the matter of the conveyance 
of Mails there is no Indian Steamship Company that can 
take up the work and appropriate the yearly Postal subsidy 
of 7-8 lacs of Rupees that -now goes to a foreign com-
pany., ·. 

I fear it woUld be fuesome to quote inore facts and 
figures. Complaints are made "aainst these foreign shipping 
companies often without redress. The 3rd class pasSengerlf to 
Dwarka and to Mecca do not reoeiVe a fair treatment at · the 
hands of forirlgn companies. Recently a ie~um 'passage waa 
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demanded from the pilgrima going M lfeooa. f:till ' M t.he 
Indiana ate obliged M ul!e foreign eteame111 in the abtlenoe of 
Indian eonoeme, and though oar foreign Vade is inoreasing, the 
pari played by the IndianA in carrying it. is· decreasing every 
year. WhateVer be the other caW!ell of this decay, want of Naval 
educatio11 i8 certainly one of them.· Young . Indians are 
attracted by the University education generally, and as the 
111ubjeot of Navigation it not included in · the ourricrulum of 
lndim UniveMitiel!, they feel no Importance of il 

Fortunatel7 the eubj~crt of oommeroe ill now Included In 
the ourrioolum .of the Bombay Universitt and the aubjeot of 
Navigation or Marine Architecture will oome to be included 
in U, if strong effort~! be made by the edueated Indiarul and 
merchants of thit oity. AJ oommercial education is included 
in the faoulty of ArUI, 10 Navigation and Naval Architecture 
may be inoluded in the Faoulty of Engineeling and Bombay 
i8 the most l!Uitable plaoe for establit;hing a Naval School . 
by Government, as it p01!11efl8e811 an exoell6Jlt harbonr. There are about fifty High Schools in thia i city. at . pl'el'lent but .. 
not a. single Navig-dtion School. ·Fortunately for us. ooe 
~Ueman of Bombay, the Honourable Mr. Muhommad 
Ylll!Uf Ismail, ball made a bEginning· and has provided for 
the V'aining of a few Indian boye and ·.inW1d1 ~ 8Wi a 
llmaU train~ng ship to be affiliated to an orph~ and other 
f!Ohoola. whioh be maintains at Nahava, near · Bombay. But 
the boye we too young M )et. I nh the ship be affiliated 
M any of the High Scbools in Bombay and instruetiona 
given partly in English and partly in the Vernaoular. Any 
eobeDM well-bt!gun iB half ·done and the oontinuaooe of in- · 
lltnlot.ion in ~ltie euhjeo* will depend on the liUOGt-!B ()f thi! 
training ehip. 

In England l'JOme Navigation achoolll are maintain6d by 
City Munioipali\iea. ~o alllo our Bombay Municipal Corpo
ntion may be requ~Med ~ maintain - leasi one l'avigation 
~ool oo' ol ita fund._ Yaoy oilier aN and ~01'6 &N 

ta~t- in Bombay but UU. eubjf.d _ ret · rernainl negl~ 
ProJNM ouaht to be made 6imultaneoolly in all th" Ot!eful 
br&nobel e~ lm~ed,...,. and not ill li~ lltlh~ems alone !11' 
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which there lulve been already so many schools and colleges. 
· So. Government aid ,must be obtained by influential persons 
and at least the coasting nade be secured and reserved for 
the Indian Xavigation Companies. A time has now come, · 
when India's Commercial interests must be protected like · 
those of England in former days. We read in . the History 
of the British Empire that in f65 . - a heavy blow was struck 
at the· power of Holland by the passing of the Navigation 
Act in England. Before the . passing of that act the trade 

· with ( English ) colonies was more profitable to the Dutch 
than· to the English, as it was carried . to and fro in • ships 
of the Dutch. .U was resolved that all the trade between 
England and the colonies sh~uld be carried to England in 

·English ships manned· chiefly by English crews. · ·By. this 
means English ships gradually secured that command over 
the · carrying trade of. the world which they still retain. 

· Similarly at least the coasting trade of India should 
be reserved for the Indians, and. the India Commercial iR• 
terests be protected. There will be many difficulties. Some 
young· and energetic membe1'8 of the ·Servants of India Society 
may take up the ·subjeCt and a new society may be formed 
to educate the backw:m,l sailor classes in the arts of seaman· 
ship and · naviqation, like the Depressed Class · Mission 
Society of India. A Navigation company may ·also be formed 
under the direction and management of .the . educated Indians 
. with the assistance of the ·rich merchants- and·· influential 
leaders in Bombay and · the -Native States of : Cutch and 
Kathiawar, under the patronage of . the British Government, 
proeuring the coasting traffic. I ha~e thus . shown the impor· 
tanoo of the subject and. ooncl.ude in the words of Prof. 
Mookerji:-
. · " It· therefore behoves the Government and all who are 
interested in the material progress of India ·to be fully alive 
to the importance and . necessity of . reviving and restoring 
on modern lines. a ·last industry that rendered such a brilliant 
service itJ the past and with which are so vitally bound up 
the prospeCts of Indian economic· advancement. " 
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[Paper read on t.be 15th OQtooor at KirlOOcar Theat.M Poona, 
by Mr.- H. K. Patwardha». D • .A.. LL. n.. Pl~er. Ahmednagar.] 

· 7=t 'MlDST the clash an~ thnnder of the great war ' that is 
l l dew.etating the whole of Europe. the one word that "is 

1 
engaging '· the ' attention of aU · thoughtful mon '' is 

• reoonstrneti.on:. reoonetruotion in every department of life-in 
religion, in edueaiion, in .tr3de, in the relation of capital and 
labour, 'in the organisation of scientific reAeareh.' M)OilBtruotion 
in the methods and maohinery of G<rvernment · it!!elf. · 

.. N~t~ally enough here in India, too, tb~ h~e w~d • ~~ 
oonstrootion • engages the minds of all thoughtful people. In 
ordor to· enable Government to adjust their focus . of Yision 
to the mutual advantage of the Government and the. people, 
it 1a the duty of every true oitizou to think and to speU on 
questions whioh app~ to. be of: Bllpr806 !mportanoe and U 
is from ibis stand-point that I propose to invite your earn88t 
attention · to the 8Ubject that I have taken for my lecture 
thia evening.· ; 

I want to urge· that if Village Paneba;ats. formed along 
linee I v~nlure lu · Sllgt,"6:>t, are made the basis of Home Rule 
then we shall have Home Rule 11.ot only for ilie educated 
clallles but the masses also will be ~iat.ld with it as fully 
as poesible "'ithout distinction of Oftllte or creed. 1'808 or . re
ligion and. I may add, eex ahlo, for in the village Panoha
yaw of 001, to which 1 sh.al.l refer in a moment. we bel 
women mem~ and if we bad them in the past .. we . may 
have lhem iD the future. 

We .,. toiJ thal 46Dlocnt.io instituiiona are forei.,<OJ'l to 
the lJld.im IOil; and ~ they m~ be therefore alowiy &!!Iii
~ to the proverbial OOWIWVati" ~eo& of · tba 
ludiaa peopk.. U wa are . th~ore. aLle &9 ~bow ~ d6!IlO• 6 . . -
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oralio ideal! are not after all so foreign to our land, that the 
people of this oountry largely managed their own affairs, that ) 
our village government was in the hands of village assem- \ 
blies composed as they were of different oasies, and that 
these village aSsemblies elected the Panch, ih.at - there were 
elaborate rules ~<YUlating ilia elections and that the franchise 
of a Panoh was also well settled, that in mattefs relating to 

. ·the administration of justice both civil and criminal the vil
lage had a oonsiderable hand,-if we are able to show that . 
the village had its own police, looked after its own _ educa
_tion, had a well regUlated system of public' works, and had · 
power to raise their own taxes to a oertain extent and what is 
more important to spend them !IS they liked, that in a word 
villages were autonomous and that this autonomy invariably 
remained unchanged .while kings may have fought and . king
doms mar have changed-:-if we show all this, then surely we 
may be pardoned the conclusion that there is an inherited 
instinct for self-government in -the people of this ancient land 
and that the problem is not to plant it anew, but to fostet au 
indigenous growth. · 

THE ANCIENT VIlLAGE 

Turning to an anoient village we find that U was gene~ 

rally composed of different castes ; although here and there 
one may meet with a village of one caste only.' The Artha
shastra makes provision for building a village for various Castes 
and there are many instances of village assemblies being men
t.lm1ed composed of members ohill the castes, cultivators, pro
fessionals and merchants. _The- village affairs were very largely 
managed by the villagers. themselves. · It is reoorded in 1812 
in a report· that there were several officers iii the village such 
as the .Patil and Kulkarni and what may be called the Balu
tedars iJt. Ollf terminology_ who were generally 12 in number 
and all these it will be noted are of different castes. All 
these oflicers~were. village servants. -They were responsible to 
the· village assembly whioh consisted of all the villagers . a!t I 
said, ·cultivators, professionals and merehant&-all residents who 
were of an adult ige. or as some - inscriptions explain of . au 
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:age betwoon 30 & 70 years. The general village assembly 
· oould not o;>rtainly ·oarry on the admini.'~tration, nor exeroise 
· oonltant 11upervision onr detailft and 110 had a !!mall committee 
to work on its behalf and its name. The village Panohayai ill 
thua tho general committee and the small oommittee working 
on its behalf. 'Both of these are signified by that term. There 
need be no confusion about that. You will remember how we 
speak of our own Municipality, for inslanoo. We have there a 
general board and und61' it varioua committees and we epet.k 
of all these by one name ; but our ideas oan not be oalled be
cauae of that, in any way, nebnlous. J. Mathai the author of 
a nry Wleful book on Villa.~• Government My& that the Paa
chayat is often a nebuloua thing which appears in the minds 
of the villagers to drift between *he idea of a meeting of a 
whole community and the idea of a more or let~~ aeleot oounoil 
I venture to sngge.qt that this remark is not OOI'!'EtOt. The 
select oommittee repreeenOOd the village Panchayatl; and natu
r.illy was t1p0kcn ~ 1111 the Panohayat itself . without causing 
any oonfusion. Here I may remark that there is a great 
pauoity of authoritative books on this eubjeot. MO&l of the 
books on this subjeett are by W6fltern scholars, and 10 far 118 

I am aware thore arc hardly auy written by . an Indian. I 
omi\ in eaying so a very M)eDt publioation oalled " Tr~ 
tiona of th~ Madras Parliament No. 3-The Madras Panohayat 
Aot" with·the sp~ of the mover Mr. Rangaohari .. 

Anoitlllt Tillage governmeni luuJ well nigh totally disap
peared for the last hundred years or more ; and if we are to 
judge from faots and evidence regarding · this gonrnment 
found in the oounte of its disintegration and draw a gloomy 
piature ot what mal" have been we are likely to go wrong. 
U we do not know anything of the ancient ciYilization and 
n~ lmowing it w~ regnd everyiliing beyond what is call~ 

t.Le Hiit.lrio period ~ belonging ~ a period of dark~ and 
~oranoe, if •• reprd our- modena oivili.aUan as ~e only 
ch"illl.l\lon \hM bM hl'ought lighl into a darb:ned world, w. 
are llot libl7 to do any jastioe to the past. AJ ¥.ll instanoe, 
I will brinr &o yoar notioe the rcaark ln the Bombay 08llJ'IIS 

report of 1911. TAe anthon in their llllperior wisdom I'Jg· 
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~ 'that the· bi;th!;of'1i.rilll\,a,{YJ?anchayatsu:m'llst: U:vffi·arifH!J 
beban8e· of the c6Iri~o~'·:orig!h 'bf' a·~vma.,.;e {t()fu" ·one' cit m~ 

· faihilies· belonging to' some ·one caste.1'' Theil' 'Visim' does not 
travel'·'beyond ·' caste ., · Panchayats ·-. or ·~traded--Panehayats~ ·' " T~ 
retlirn''to out; 1point all•the ·Bftairs of'the' 1 ·~noamnlUniti 
both!extemai ahd ihtmrta1:: 1wete ··discharged''! byl•tlie i v~ 
assemb1y.:r-"That1 is ;the tt!Stimo:b.y~of 1 'Ellis'''Whd'·iS ''kno*n·~··· 
a '08refulno'bsetver~····He··f!Bya··that'i;,m''J'thlS ,:assembly] e~ 
proprietor 'had j seat· 'lili.d A~'foiOO, &ch'Lop~d]'1a .. Jnght·l~· 
the. manag_em.:ent··~f '~h~i'~~. nei'al buSinNF"all'''ro' __ .. ~e'l ... ery. '· ~e 
privilege in "propbrtion 'to it~'"'N'~ ·D is etlriotlB that although; 
"" 'ha'\'e ~Die 'farhlliat! 'With i the· wold; 'Villa..~~ headmaif'lh 
iS·no' eviden~ that'he ~xeJ..~ifm.jrsapenor ·aut.hdritt~' m :.th . 
'YillageY: 'The' 'Sel'Vants 1· of' th&' · 'Village'' wEird• •ne.-el"!i;.J. 
IDirwhere ~ itil rims. ··ten;.·.· ·nor ~ere.· l·~aey ~•en-::l:ar!ipl~· · · 
they could play1that 'YOI~~ ''Too 't&rieient: inScriptionfj fotmd· · d 
nb't 'refer: tct my1 on&' al!l-;fite ~dma:n,·an.a-r m•Wthe''' 'Madras! 
Presidency;, itt< Several· parts·' 'the1'hEladtti.iui'·did 'ilot "exist"' ru-t 

· ·\o''the' tmie' Of·'£the ·'East :11ndi8' Company::·!·ii iSr<·Jikely";-~ 
tthe ll~!hm 88 ·SnCll' 1is 1(19tyirprO~abl'y•·' &1J•}a~fH8Cot-etion·ol~ 
'to \he 'Olderr•:system•J8cf that··m:· the "''recGilll~tiOJ\r 1of -:tba\1 
kcien~~ ~~~ fu' the·>ftl~nwe dieell not ~ an.y···~ 
·as-!ttch. · :NO'. ·~tw 'm1lBt' 'hA'fe · any·1 po~ m•·-the ~Village. 'exoeptj 
%bat 'miiy ·be' ·i,iven: 'by ; :and: throttgh 11 :'thcfi'\Tillage••L assembly~ 
One of-'th~ ·~test:·'anomalies ··~ !Jattel"'-day·•£4administration.~ 

. ·baa- 'beet\!:the plaOingi .of· thoieLwhO('Were_·iheiivillage·aervants~ 
•in :'&' position! •!Where they• oould. :Pla)'·•t.M iole of. mast.er&·ll:·mi: 
lno:•wayr:respoilsible: tO-'>the·r villagUyi .sndf,m no:,mayn·amenable! 
·.to f'Village publio '>Opinion'~f!O·tllat !it :bedame i8ll!Y for thetnn,·toJ 
. degenerate into pt,tty' bmeaucrat&.,and: ,:llublio .. JO{iimon ·.which; 

· loeased :to. CJ(mtrollthem;.: byf gt'Ometrie.letrogrel!i!ion.r hu oeasedJ 
iL-&i•eontrol ;1mybody:·at"all.r:i.t.iiave !venmred: to meatiml thisi 
/becanae.<jt ii· Oftan•rattempted;dor·gh'e ·:.-ihe.i t headman:: more• 
powe:nnmder "the ~notion • thAt "he , ie the. ancient ·,head "of. ,the 
·.nlage· c'O()mbnmity j I Thill I lis . ..&gains& .:the i Ter'f J,spirii · i; fJL ;j the 
ancieh~- !J181;em. .UDder' the. B)'Btemt it tappea1'8. that..' the •. v.illage 
<a' a·: whole·:1ntll oonstitnied,-ca unit :mfierpoi'Aog · ,.itself d'etween 
1he authOrity of; tluFState i0111:;~:>cineJumd. ~d.:· the: ~in;di-
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,;dnat villagem 'who made ·up· ita l>OPulati~~ on·· ilia· 'oth~r-in 
thll manner ensuring a minimum of interferenoe 'With indi
'Yidual liberty and providing the maximum of· prOtection to 
Individual freedom. That waa in my' opinion' the eseential 
obaraot.eristie of the·'ancient tlystem and mtl8t never be· loet 
light of fly those who · desire· its reviTal... ~ ' ·~ 1 : • • • .... 

• t •, , ' , • I ~>~ ' · • I . '' ' ' • · •'• ! t • '• •' ! - f 

" . . . ; .. ~ . THE SELECT COMMITT~ . .. 

We shall n~ enquire how· the telecn GOmmittee · or the 
managing oommittee d the ,.mage ~ appointed. All oon
tl'ovel'W)' ou tbia matter of· '\'ital · importance ha& boon let at 
l'ellt by • eouth lndiaa inlcrtption of 921 A. D. which Bbaw~ 
~t the committee for. the- yeaz was to be eloeied. ·' Tb43 
inlcript.iOil gins WI deiails whioh &1'8 ot · •fKY great inte!Wit 
and' value. The whole 1village iJ divided into Yarious ·wards. 
h is 30 m the' ea8e uder notioe ; the name of eaoh indi
ridnal 'ffho fulfilled oertain simple qualifiootions 'W&8 •nt«-ed 
OD a ticket and all the tioketft for·· each of. the "W1U."ds tMld in . 
a bundle, 10 many bundles for so many warda.: ' The bundle 
for eaoh wal'd. waa lhen put in an· empty pot which was well . 
ahaken and a boy chOBI'Ift at random was ·aakecl .tJo • cake GUt 
cme ticket whio1l was thea read .out to the village · asaembly, 
ia whole p~oe all this ~k plaoe, by an -offioer who. Wall 

ehoeea~ for this ~ beforehand. In this manner a oom
mU.~ of 30 men waa ·chosen md from ' this varioua sub
oommitWel WeN appointed. Amongst these it is interesting 
to not. Wall a garden · committee. another a tank committee 
md a third a (!I()JilDlitt.ee of justioe. · There were more · as 
the cu. demanded. ln the preeen' case there ·were i1-.e 
oommiueea. · The nlea governing the franchise are also giTen 
lA thil lnlcriptioa and ooe of the rulea menti~ that a man 
,. ho hu llerft4 for one !eu" en this maruging oommitk>e 
-.aa n~ eligibM for t~ 1'Ml"tl 1nOI'8. so thai if a man wu 
~ for <me year. iD. the election ot · the next- twe · or 
thlee years low name "WWUld be emitted from the l:Mm~ of 
U. tiebta fft' lUI ,.v4. I menttun tbW to &how boo\\• ..,._ 
fully the l"'1lea ky to take away the ind~t f1il 1he P<a· 
e.eiAla of ponr (J'OIIl th. mJnds of llae people ud how 
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oarefnl the pOOple were to avoid the Ol'(l8tion of any vested 1 
rights. All these roles, as the inscription states, were made j 
with lhe consent and approval of the village assembly itself. • 
It is interesfulg to note that the committee had to give an · 
acoount of · their work at the end of the year to the general 
assembly. This inscription again is not happily a solitary 
instance of such election. . It is the most· important because 
it gives us all the details. . There are frequent . references to . 
• the village elders elected for the year •. ' For instance we 
have in another inscription ·' the Sabha of Uktal directing 
the great men elected· for the year. ' We have yet. another 
inscription referring to the elected oommi&e responsible for 
the Government of the village, so that the fact that· the 
managing· commitlees or vmage Panchayats as they have 
been ealled were elected appears to be beyond dispute. Here 
we must note that sex was no bar ·for the franchise and 
stray instances of women members also have come to notice. 
In one case we have a 'Wbi:nan member on the committee 
of justice. The ~ of election ·about which details have 
been given is as you will readily admit well suited lo avoid 
election jealousies and squabbles, and the whole spirit of the 
rules is to create a feeling of solidarity in the village, the 
work on the committee for a year being looked upon as 
Sel'Vice and effort; made to enable all eligible people to have 
an opportunity of rendering it. · 

ITS FUNCTIONS. 

Fiom the election of our Panohayat we shall now cast a 
hasty glance at some of- its funetions. We musli here note 
that the ~ assembly ~d righte to raise. . taxes and to 
spend them to a considerable eDellt ' and that· it was the 
Panchayat that exercised co~ righis for the benefit of 
the village righm on village 'fiBSte, grazing, and so on. The 
consideration of some· of the important departments of Otll' 

village government·. will show us how mosl of the vW. 
aftairs were looked after by oor elected Panchayats practically 
unhampered. •. 

We BbaU take publio worka and here we find that the 
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wlagel'l showed OODBiderable skill ' and forethought. In . hi~' 
book on • village government ' MathAi , remarks • Ulat -the 
arrangemen' made by the village oommnnity for the erection 
and maintenanoe of publio work& amch M wells. tanks,. 
channels. roads and buildings ao!stitute a notable feature of 
village looal govemmen~. ' The author further mentions ~hat 
• a usual element in theee arrangement. il the institution ot 
l"illago communal labour by which each membEr of the 
community is· required lo oontribute his ehare of labour and 
expenBe for the common work. ' It is the opinion. of Sir T. 
1\II.UU'Oe that the share of work was by OUBtorn convertible into 
payment of cash or grain. Sir T. MUD.l"'e wall . one of the 
men on the epot and certainly knew of wha~ he ialked. 
There il no v~ where you will not meet Us spacioua 
Chndi, its village well or Barav, its . own village ~le 
or ~mples. U there il a water-oo111'118 l'Uhning b;r you, 
you have now and then channels constructed and Jande irrigated. 
There are ~everal instanooa of village tanks. There il 'ferJ 
often a Dharmashala on the outskirts. All this was done 
and maintained by the villagers themselves. I wish to pnt 
it to you whether from this one fact alone,-thia exi&tenoo 
of Public works throughout the length and breadth of the 
country, il il too much to infer iliat · a well-ordared and 
organized village government must have existed P 

With rt>gard to education we must note that U was 
also provided for. The village had its IIObool and:in this i~ 
should be .noted all the four, castes could be admitted and 
the inaU'uoiion was wholly of a aeeular nature. The llchool
teaaher 'Will paid an allowanoe from the annual produae and 
often-timee eome land wu allocated to him. There were no 
roos. Edoeation was wholly tr.e though oortainly optional 
With regard lo eolll4t modern efforia on the head of eduaa
\ion ·~~ptud in the Central Provinoes, Mat.hai ms.kes an 
import.an' obserTation. Commenting on the IRlCOOI!I of the 
l:iCbeme to have 6mall oommittees of local mera for education, 
be N]"t': • The earu;e of ita woad hare ia a ~ that in 
India local institutiona fll the kind do no& al~ faill 
where autlicialt &mOWl' ~ ~ ~bility ia laiJ ul'OD 
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th&n ;,;but .:Uwy.rfiag·rand . .droop· where .. ,;the, .• fOPmtJ.~ of, .. Jooal 
- autonomy are--emptied 0,€; cea1 responsibility.· and.~·power,' , So 
·thal:we. may note tW t®,.;desiJlU·.for .. Jilelact,,,whioh existed 
in .:ibB villages in olden times. exists' ~ ~. day ·r .. [ though , in 
Ibn& -~ · i' ·may: be .-i!X'ID.a:Dt ] and :we may be , sure .. ~thai 
ifl1Will .shinB, ,forth • one&,.uun ~·moment:, the .fcmn.. _ot village 
autonomy-;isdille<l ·with Mal ·N~ponsibili'J JUl<l power. : •. r lf 1: • 

• " 1 
J With ·~re'gard ~ to ~tatioxi i too ~ shati"'lioi- 'be ·• disappoint-' 

M:'; ~ ''~h~ Shilpashastra '-we-r :JU\\Ie' elaborate 1 'roleS mentioned. 
~ ta•· how1 the'· ~ga: 'shtmJ'<l be"oiiUfi:P'There · are·r· ·6J.aborate 
tlil~ ~gov~rnmg Uttd~imdncf'of physicianif a!So."':It :.ifi, of intel 
r~ to fihd a -rn~e '-Which nn:poeeiJ a d:af;f 'on '~var1 ph-ysician' 
to'teport'·~ ~(/of ·!lliy'··d8Jige~;J·,disease' ana 'Iilakes 'its 
diar$d a: ~uhiShable' 1 'oriirle~·: 'I(iS''the' mOdein ''Chaoe.·t'hat 
Jia$'·overtaken··corpm-ate 'life ·iii '()lir.''vi1lag6s 'th3t' ur· respbn-' 
sible v'ery 1argely' 'fo~·~-tlle''lclghtful inSani~ ~diti~ns '·_.that 
~aou'bt~dly0~r~viint··iit'np~t' '_to "~1 eonsiderable '' $xterif' and· 
ilia·: only 'way ~o··~~inedy''tliese 16ff~i\te1f'and ·ur. 'the c', eoo.! 

. rioiliical' ih~e~ ifi' 1o. secur~f. the ··co-operation' of! ttl~. 'people 
flielnsetve&·'Which bi''itS'':hiin"'iSc•;eu iiigh'·hnp~ble· UnlEisfi · 
<,;;ou••tttrn, to.i'itill.:i.le''pano'fu. atil'.'. ,'ii~J u:o-d '.i'lllhll'f il•;~ ••J '' 
"·- '' l'"Q·_ Y · r 1 "1'1' :JJl~ . lt• f.~ ·4.-t'\1 'J(i4~ JL;~:(i•·~. 'i!J1 JLJ\1; ~aiO·f; $ -~({ li#/1 ~H!t>fl .1 ~I 

f·1r.: 1 I wo~cl-~QW \ning,1•:to yo~ noU()fl:,:wUh .. regartl; '9· ., :Poor 
Relief Ulat the!~ h,atJ J.~tr~ ,,O'If~:,I.IODW, ·iund. ~-,v]lich' 
was speciall.1. earmarked,.~or ,~.,.oJ>jeots... ~~ .our; part ·of 
~he. ~nntcy;,Jlt~-i~as .an i~tein.;of·:~xpendiillr4ll·bl..;~eey: xU,. 
~ ~~.fPhilhar) :and, ~:. saared.,JJVas,_ ~.,,item<;held 
illa\; in aU:rali~\w;l .qf,,whol~ '(Village&:rby,_gran.ty,~ ,,is 
f~qnd ;. ~., ~ ~variably; e:Jtceptelt, , •. There • are: .• ,vario'QI .,tJ,Unga 
P~ Wbioh,*h.~i mqn~ ~l!ll ~ed.,w~ ~p~ ~. ~-Jip81l~ 

. ~,1f()Or :s.m~~ fprrp.e4 •. ~ne \Afi1these.1ite~- rr-.S~i fu.rubl 
-~te!l 'Qilder.~..one .. i[laD.I.& QJ,.~thaJt .. Pl differ6tU p~, of -&he 
I)O'Olrtryw TIJilhW; a.~. ~ttw,;.but I .ao~: it .. particularly 
as!in-thfL~vival .. we ~im·~ .. sqbmissi.on ~ uw: \he;,Plql • 
. ~YA~LIIhold4 }le,,pu,l .in;~~~~ • tJmd .uptor .. lO));t:e. 
~' 1• of,.Ul~ village.re!8DWitS,.and,,I,,wan~ ~.,~ .. that 
~ -~!~othi,ng JWVelr.~ .• ~1!• ~emancl,,whioh, .. Oil, ,.the 
~;;ill,l fu.ll7.r~tJPP.O~jbY . .P~en~.,.lil, Ji! .:/:':'. :_.,.,:.~ ·. 
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The village as m.ost of U8 are aware always supported 
the neoessary artisana euch as the blacksmith, the earpenier, 
~he goldsmith and 11nch otherA. Tlwre are instanoes of the 
village owning looDlll also in some 088ell, supporting· the 
weavers who worked them, The result of this -..'all that the 
artisaDI'l were always kept above wants and so were left to 
pursue their own vocations in oompar~tive ease and oonten~
went to the infinite benefit of the ar'f! and crafts of t.he 
ooun.try. 

VIILAGK POLICE 

We ehall now turn to the village polloe. This \\'as wholly 
in the hailds of the village. The village paid for it.fl own 
wat.chmtm and they 6 Wel'e l~pon&hle to the village. The 
watohtuan looke1l after the boundary marks and in cases of 
dispute was an important witneBS. The watchman had to 
keep a watch on all &J.Tivals in the village as on . all piiSilers 
bye. H oattle were missing. he had to• track them; if property · 
"w.a8 lost he. had to find· out the thief. The village had n;,atnrally 
every oonfidenoe in their watchmen, and every villager natur- · 
ally thoughi it to be his duty to help them in thcir work. 
The "Watchmen also knew their own M!ponsibilities and neYer 
were in a pOI!ition to abuse their power. The result of this 
arrangement was obvious and it il hardly surprising that a 
Chinese traveller, who travelled through the oountry about the 
beginuing of t.he fift.h oentnry and stayed here for some six 
years. desoribed the oountry 88 extremtlly poaoeful and the 
inhabitants as remarkably truthful. 

There ia a point of very great interest in this oonneetion 
via. that the whole of this important wo:-k of • watch aud 
ward • wu in the hands of those who are oalled the oatoaste 
people. \hOI!e who stood beyond the pale of the four ~<1e&. 

All.boogh J would admit that. in my humblu opiuicm, ~ve 
iujnstioe baa beom done w th~ unfortunate p&Jl.·~ -.·lw are 
lou.koJ upon u unt.oo.chabl~justioe w4ich must be atooe-1 
for by et!orta to eleva&.e U1em from the d~an io which 
\hey have ~ allowed to dri!t-.lthoagb I -..-ould aJmit ilii8. 
it ia inporiall\ to note t.baS it is to \be oredi~ of t.ha a.ncten\ · 

'I 
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· village government that this important work 'Wal! given in 
their hands,. for it; :must have gone some considerable way to 
minimize the hardship of their ftherwise intolerable position. 
'Ole greatest injustice that can lie done to a human being or 
a group of human beings is in my humble opinion to p1aoe 
him or the group as a whole in a position where a man will 
have no self-respect or where if he has any he Would fast 
lose it. From this supreme injustice many of these people 
were happily saved ·to a large extent. For the Police work 
was naturally an important. work and' must have amrely given 
·them many an opportunity to hold their heads up with i!ome 
pride ac; also to become self-consoious pa:rtners in. the village 
autonomy itself. . ! ' 

The importance and value of the ancient system of villa.:,ae 
police will be best brought. home to our minds from the 
following extract from the Bombay adminiStration report for 
1882-83 which states that •• Uie actual impodance of the vill&o"'6 
police cannot be for n moment overlooked; without the aid of 

· the village police. not a single offence oould · have been traced!' 
The village police that then were in existence,· it must be 
remembend, were but the shadows of what they must have 
been :when the Panchayat was a reality.' Sir Andrew Flw's 
Police Commission J 902-03 .also declares thQ necessity of 
maintaining the village watch; . After showing how that was 
necessary from the government point of ·view il · proceeds " lt 

· is necessary also even from the people's point of view. If tbe 
expensive establishment required . (of course in the altemative) 
could be maintained it·-would-be vexatious and intolerable to 
ilie people. Constant espiOJ!~ge on village life. . constant visits 
of the officials of the lowest grades, oonstitute an intolerable 
burden to the people. ,. May l_add from. the people's point 
of view the maintenance of the· village polioe alone, without 
provitiing for the whole of the ancient' system . of which U 
funned a part. would be hardly considerea satiSfaotory. Nor 
will U make for increased efficiency and usefulnes11. • · 

JUSTICE . 

I would now draw your attention to · the · adllliniHlration 
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of juBtioe. It will be remembered that we had a special sub
committee--the committee of justice. It was dlis committee, 
this Bench, to n8e a mooern term, but a Bench which was 
elected by that careful system of casting lot.. .. , 110 that no one 
eerving on it owed his position to any personal favoul' that 
11ettJed the village di.Rpute.'l and punished to IOIJle extent the 
village crime~~. Grave crimea seem to have been out of their 
juri8diction. Such a committee nooesearlly carried with it 
the confidence of thOBe whom it tried or wh08e disputtis it 
tattled. It Wall bound to have a due regard for public opinion 
and could never afford to flout li; and who can deny that 
in moat oas68 oomir{g before it, it was difficult if not almost 
impol!l!ible to have the facts appearing in the ca.~ ooloured 
to any appreciabl~ extent. as would readily happen. if the 
Tillage had no stake in the proceed~ and theee prooeedings 
were held in addition before a Magistrate or Judge who 
aat at eome distant plaoe from the village and who eared more 
for the number of hia dib'Jlosals than how he decided P It ia' 
to remedy thia wrong ~hat we find it laid down in the 
•• Shukra Niti •· that foresters are to be tried 'VIith the help 
of foresters, merchants by merob.w.ts, eoldiera by IOldienl 
and people in the village by persons who live with both 
the partie~. " Here we have the vital principle, which I 
oonoeive underlies the Jury system and although li is true 
~t the P&nohayat is cretainly not identioal with a Jury, it 
ill aubrnitted that our .committee of justioe waa 110 oonstitll
t.ed that it provided all the • safeguards that are afforded by 
a jury • auch. Both reoogniae that it is unsafe and inad
visable k) lea\"e \he weighing out of evid61loe k) a Bingle hllDWl 
being and both in their own way leav. this to .more men 
than one ""'ho are likely to lmow the Local ei.roumstanoee. 
For however good and conscientioaa may be our Mamledar 
Magi:itrate or Ollr Phadnis Magistrate or onr civilain Magistrate 
fClf' tbe mn\t.er ca that, ignorant • he ia of the life of \he 
J*lPl• ln all tiM eu-. of the manifold work· Uw falls to 
biB ki& .J\ il only natural that h• • a hnman being 11 
oertainly DOl above Ill oooasioul prejudioe or. the .tf«M ~ 
AIL .oooa.-.ional. whispc- l!el Oil foot bJ Wigning lipl. He ·ja 
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certainly no~ above a thoughtless or rash conclusion . and 
the question of a man's liberty, reputation or property ought 
never iL all human conscience to be made to rest on such 
an unstable bafl~ Is it too much, I ask, if we urge a 
change in a SY,Stem that makes this possible ? · You know 
our claim is for. the separation of judicial and executive 
functions and alsO for- an extension of the jury system. My 
submission is, that in the reconstruction of 'the· ancient system 
of village gova"Dment, if the older committee of justice is 
once more brought into life and is given powers . usually 

. given to 3rd and 2nd Class Magistrates with powers in civil 
disputes to the .ex;tent of a few hundred rupees, with the 
necessary safeguards, you will _have the ·separation· of the 
executive and judicial function· made easy, and what is more 

· economical' than it would be otherwise possible to make it. 
Our demand for t}Je extension of the Jury system ·atso will 
be effectively met in this way. This I submit is not an 
idle speculation. Turn to the statement that Mathai makes 
on this matter: • Besides these judicial Panohayats it has 
been ·found that wherever a village council is set· up for any 
purpose under the time-honoured title of Pancha:rats it almost 
invariably shows a tendency to settle disputes amongst the 

·villagers. '·Or turn to what a judicial officer from Bengal 
says about it about 1880. He says ' that the remnants of 
the old system· of village Panchayats is still seen and that 
not a few differences are adjudicated upon by these agencies.' 
Or if you ·like turn to what an Hon. English ,Magistrate 
said in 1907 in giving ..evidenoe before ·the dooenh'alization 
oommission. ' I use these Panchayats largely ~ myself. The 
Panchayat meets outside my office and they generally setUe 
the dispute better than I.' You will. see from these state
ments how. the people still prize- this mode of adjudicating 
th~ disputes. n is because th~ poople still prize . it and 
have confidence in it that ·we urge that 'Our ancient commi· 
ttee of justice should . once more be brought into existence, 
not .surely by itself but as a part IUld ·paroel of the ancient 
Panchayat. itself. There is one more advantage that will flow 
from this. If disputes are settled and crimes punished . 
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through the agency of these Panohayats, there will no longer 
arise any feelings of despair or helplessnel!tl, nor will the 
Injured party lay .the blame upon any one· bnt hiA own 
villagere. , .-.. 

SUMMARY 
Snch was, in short, the ancient" s~m ~ village-Govern

ment, which we call the Villa,<Y6 Panohayat system. Its 
ell8ential features, •• yon have seen, wore as follows: Uni
versal suffrage 10 that every adult bad a vote; a system of 
election of the village Panch, sex being no bar to the franchise, 
this elected Panch governing all ~he affairs of the village, 
superintending its poor relief, organsing and main~ ita 
public works, providing facilities for free education, super
vising the work of all ·who served including lhe village 
police, and dispensing justice in most of ihe village matters 
which occasioned any dispuie-e body owning village oom
mon rights and exercising them for ·the common weal, a· . 
body Laving power to raise its taxee to a oertain extent. 
and what· iB more important, as I Baid, having the · fullest ; 
power to spend them, so that the village a~~~~embly oonstitn- . 
ted itself as a unit, dealing on behalf · of the villagen with 
&he larger state of which it formed ·a pan. The individual 
villager, as an individual. was oonoemed with hia O'WU viJ.. 
lage Panch:ayat and through it alone. he came in oont~q 
with the state. If I am right so far yon will readil7 Bee 

how true were the words of Sir T. Munroe. • They are 
little "'PDblios in themselvee. • 

REVIVE .THE PANCHAYATS 

The syatem has now long disappeared, and it would 
not. be wrong to say that it has been in the pl'OOEal or 
Jisrnptioll ohiefiy from the 12th eentnry or thereabouts; So 
BUu1g wu ita vitality that the form de'\'Old of all life for 
U.. laiB& oeoto.ry or nwN hal not ~ whally perished. In 
oi.Jming ita revi't'8l it i8 of 10111e value to find thal we are 
no& alune. ltr. Jamt!ll Caird who camo oul • a member of 
the Famine oommi88ioo aubmittltd a repoa t on the • condi
tion ~ India • to Lord Salisbnry. He h8a stated that in 

• 
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· his opinion ·the decay ·of fue anaiezit villaoae institutions was 
one of the chief. causes of &gricultlll'al distress. We find an 
eminent Indian Offioor about 1860 · pleading very strongly for 
the revival of the anci.ent Panchayats which· would have, he 
claimed, a very beJlefioial ~ect on the moral and 'social 
character of the people •. This· offi~r said . that great apprehen~ 
sion xegarding the feasibility ·of his scheme would be expre
ssed by the me~ in the service, whom he describes as' mea 
imbued • · with the spirit of the present system '; but he 
added · all these difficultie&. wer~ the creatures of. the _ present 
system of interference-words ·which are perhaps as true to·day 
as they were in. ~860. The tooommendations of this lndiall 
Offioor were backed ~p by Jh~ Inam commissioner, one Mr. 
Taylor: himself •. Similarly we 'fi.nd Sir. W. Robinsonrnrging 
the stren~ening of the ~ds of the Patel and the people 
in the management of their qwn institutions. In another 

· plaCe he says· tbat ~- the bu.reanoratic system o~ centralization 
eramps the . energies and . good will of the people. Local 
jndependence and self-government are the foundations. of re;\1 
order. in the country •. '. · · · 

• An~ so l . would request yon ·to tum to the futUre. My 
snbmiari.on _is thal fue ~e Panchayats should be so revived 
that all the 'essential·· features . will be . included · in . _·them. 
Yon must. fill . the form _ with. power · and .responsibility if yon 
do not want it to droop· and fail. 1 would urge that the 
esseuijal ,feature· of the system should ~- revived-give us a 
Panohayat which will be based on universal. snffrage _so that 
every adult will. have -a vote,let the Panch be elected, sex 

· being no bar, and let it~ a _rule _that no one who has 
llerled. as a Panoh for one year should be eligible for the 
next three years so that power __ will· be as little of a tempta
tion as possible. Divide these elected· Panch into committees 
giving· us back our garden committee, our tank committee, 
our committee of justice and· the oommittee for public works. 

. Give to _.ery village power over at least 10 p. c~ of· its 
land JeVenue to· spend it aa they like "in addition to a, fixed 
proportion of the Local board cess. 1 would ~ · more. I 

· would S.y: deal ia :revcue maiters with the whole · ~· 
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81' a unit and nev~r with the individual ""illagers; leave that 
to the PanchayaL itself · so that the Panahayat will. be a body 
responsible for the collection of the state demand. In this way 
will we ensure to the villager a minhim of interference with 
hie affairll. We muBt make it impOMible for any Aingle human 
being to. wield such power over the Aimple hnu~ble life of 
the poor and ignorant cultivator M to make him feel that 
his weal Ol' woe depends 1lpon the fiat of any eingle man. 
Such i1l the claim I venture to put forward on hill behalf. 

There may "Le n1any difficulties to start with. We 11hall 
be told for instance of villagers' faction& and in 110me 
villages . these undoubtedly exist and may truly become obsta-
cl~ in our way. But factions are the ~t of the dill- . 
appearanoo of the ancient syatem and . the Panobayata alone 
will undo them. We may be told of want of looal inteM~t. 
Surely that is bound to be there; but the P..4Ilohayat alone 
will rekindle the old iutera.'t. We may be told of ditferen' 
oasteA but &hese were there in olden days. All the diffiool
tiell surely existed when we had the PanchayatB working 1110 

well. Why they should snddenly beoome more ~ of 
mischief now, I do not understand. DiffioultieA will aurely 
be there; but it is ...:orth while having them. and learning 
to overcome them. No one ever dreams that the Panchayata 
would settl.e · down. to work like automatio machines. The 
question is: are theBe iust.itutions to t4e benefit of the people ? 
And if they are.. wy submission i8 ~hat they must be 
re:o~ ...-ha~ver the trouble and the diftioulty of the task 
TheN) institutions in my opinion will Lenefit not ihe peopl; 
aloutt; tht>y •ill also benefit the truest inku'ests of the 8iat6. 

A PART OF THE HOME R"CLE SCHEME 

H is l'anchayaUJ like ~ of whiuh l dream as form
ing a D.,~ work iu the '\\·bole of this oountry. Ou the 
Pancbayat.l · Wlili universal t--u!Ir~e as their basi&, I r.efl 

~ting the talu!ta 100&1 baalds au.i from ~ we go to . 
c.h4:' D~tri"' Foard!; -..·hich again al~ with oertain Mun.i
cipa!i.titl8 and ol.her l.OOies ~d up th4t d~~;oLtll! kl the 
n:11u~teJ 1-•r"Qviuci..il k.;ith\ure& which -..·m be domiuatoo by 
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elected ,rep~ntatives.~· \£ ·the. P~c}Jaya~ forin·· .a part of 
our' soheme of Home Rule ·in this way· jou.: will readily see 
how our masseS Will be associated 'with it to the tallest 
measure possible. · With· Ollf idea of universal .suffrage at the 
bottom and restricted ·~rage as we &dvanoo.up . the ladder, 
we hope , to evolve a· · scheme of government which while 
~g all the advantages of democracy may . at the .same 
time:avoid some of its '!laring shortcomings' and ensure to 
every. man a voice proportionate only to his ability •. 

. To conclude, such is briefly the place . the · village Pan
chayats should in my· opinion oooupy m 0~ scheme .of 
Home Rule-a measure which I· hold will benefit not only 
India-the Mother of Aryan civilization-but also the Em
pJ.re and through the Empire perhaps the world. 



(lpinioJl. 
~}:0:{-l"> 

,.,.. ~· al'tl w'ry p!._~ ..... d m.J~j to Hoi.; tlJe i~apj.C..:. .· ~ ~, 
of tl.e Qu.ut'3r!y Jry•.lXual ot thd Poona S:.rvaJ&llik 8.1:>1!>, 
uu.i•>r ~i.J <>u~tvt-.iLir of Mr. N . .C. l{<}j,l..aro The last i.~'V' "f 
the old ~:-:·it>Ai Wa~i ruiJ1d .. ~·J iu April 1897. 'l'bere W<ll"" m.n.y 
·w L.t~ tt'!-Y' •tttd tho di<:an·~aranee of a pmo1f.ld i.oal r.s'roeiat.)d "i:, !1 
h··twm·e•.l Lamt~<J and stirring mt~morieR iu ~'h~ ~-l- ~,_,_.,.... ~·f 

J~tJ.ia'r. poli.tic:U awn.k .. ,,:.r .. ,;, .-. .. J. itca rolnrr&.ti~ .&t th(• )•IV,.., nt 
day ·w!H lJ•J ""oi· l.,J~ weloumedo 

h.~ t'w c:o::,in·: dcys o{ Lord Elgin's 'oer•ime. of ,...p:t•'l.:>i,··l~ 

'1e ~t•bha ~-a~ <•Yerv.lwlnJt"l Ly th~ uvoJ d ollit~lMl WTath. 
The Journal of i.ht: Fal)J, .. coased to nd~l;, and thtt S,.L..l..iO 
it~eii wa~ J•l .. .Jo;J m>der an official ban. It is betiide • (JUr 

JIHrpOf,e to cxarnint~ the grnunJ.'l of tl.&G ofi1..,.. yn:..ooJt!;'tin•J 
l!! <t.S rtJprtliiPnl.l\llVf'l jiCd iniittt~ul.ial 'wl org.lm:;ai.iou as f!xb:$:l 
in th~~ cuun~ry ... ~ tho time. If tL.o fabha ftill uu.:c: <'!i 

(lfiloia' eO:ip~~. publi~ life w:w net shrivrultkl up. but ta:b.·r 
rt~w in }l(lW•lr and iJuiut•tLOOo 'fhe tlmergtllL(~ f"•f th~> f.:\1,L." 

aud itl:i Juu1 n:-.1 ~ .... !..!' L!;.G ~-;.-... uin.;.1..k::l nf th3 ·trir:Ju•U .,f lh.e 
h•u()l!ff. leo••l•ll'l:! h1 pe~istin~ in th6 pl•Jit,.:<i4-t ('lilH:.lti•,u of 111~ 
rl"'"}.lltl. Jl.l;.y th•·lr tJllliduw u.twcr g':'t•W 1M-'! I ,, . ., ron·l~· 
~),un.:Jl<), I•~Wot.r t•·ihut...~ to the e:t.oollt>llO.' cf tb.t~. a,.lio!oo;. _. 
I 0. -ltNW!lJ;d •. .t. 

~ TLE FR[EDOM OF THE: fn[SS r~J IN·m~ .. . . 
By Mr. R. G. rradLau, 1-l. \.!! 0 n. 

, A hcok coutaiuing Ra.j:1i 1~-..m Muha.n Poy's 
'"' .;L;n5 n ul Hoe sul,jcct, a. brief List,~·y <;£ }">ress 
L<'~iF>hti~.m in Intlia., Sir l.1sMrencll Jenkin's 
'""mvrahiA jllJ.;:en~,-.:ut in the Ovmi·a,z~:< c~RC anJ tbe 
tcoxt of tbe Prc::ss Act. • 

With a Fvr .. ~oord l,y Mu. Anne Bt:u.ato 
1'0 i.t'-' 4 .. "...~. Apply to:-

n. n Pr..HIFt~s. 
~\~1~. 
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